
My dear Liz 

Lines South West of Petersburg, 
Aug.27th.1864. 

I read my attempt at a letter to which I refer

red in my last as one started '"hile I was enjoying the quiet 

of the evening & duri.ng which I was interrupted by the order 

to march. I half way promi.sed to complete that projected letter 

but upon a review of i.t I find myself in so different a mood 

as to be incapable of' catching up "lith its style or temper, 

and beside the arri.val of' your dear letter of 25 so f'un. of' 

a. wife's tender anxiety mingled Hith the tormenting cares 

Hhich surround you in the present condi.ti.on of your house-

hold - whi Ie i.t ;"arns me that the day has glided by more 

rapidly than I had supposed, summonses me to addresS my

self more particularly to the contents of' your letter, 

~ea.ving sti.11 unansHered several of your f'ormer letters-

Hhich I have sealed up & laid aside for another reading & 

a leisure day in which I can reply. 

Thank God by this tim$our anxieti.es in my behalf' 

have been reli.eved & He are again permi.tted to magnify the 

loving kindness & mercy of' our God, who has been my shield & 

def'ense. Take care lest in your grear IiJ.nxiet~ou f'ai.l to ex

ercise the proper f'ai.th or rather trust in God. Try to repose 

in him. He Hill lead you i.nto the green pastures. He Hill set 

your f'eet upon a rock. Today' ~reading i.n Crumbs says "Faith 

vieHs alI i.n Christ. Hope expects all from CpJ'ist. Love gives 

up all f'or Christ. The nourishment of f'aith,hope & love i.8 the 

Hord of' Christ. Let the word of Chl'ist dHell ri.chly in you." 

I humbly trust that the hopes Hhich sustain me in the dangers 

I am called on to pass through are not delusive & that I am 
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not presumpti ous in appropriating the preci.ous promi.ses 1-1hi.ch 

seem to occur for' the occasion. Oh let us believe all that he 

has told us to encourage us i.n this vale of tears. Let us not 

abuse hi.s exceed1ng goodness, but believing cast all thy bur-

dens upon him, & love & praise his holy name. As thy days so 

shall thy strength be. Are 1-1e his -then he is ours, & all that 

he puts upon us 1s for our good. It is :1.n love that he tri.es 

us. Letfts not murmur .Are 1-1e on our journey home, 1-1e cs.n not 

expect all the road to be smooth, but he will help us over 

the rough places. Let us live more as p1.1grims. Let us think 

more of the beautiful land to whlch 1-1e are journeyi.ng. We may 

be separated on the 1-1ay but if .Te persevere and endure lmto 

the end we will meet agai.n - meet never to part. Let not your 

soul be cast d01-lll, but trusting, praising, loving Hope .Iil1 

conquer fear & the peace of God 1-1hich all understanding wiTD 

fill your heart & m1nd. 

J must tel1 you hOH fortunate I have been. Going into 

a deserted house offered to us for Rd. Qrs. I found a copy 

the Crumbs, despised by its former O1-lller & left under his 

tab1e. T have it now - so the lost is found. 

He are havi.ng more rest now than He have had since we 

have been i.n Va.- too good to last .long I fear. Our Hd.QrG.hI'e 

pleasantly situated & we are almost comfortable. 

Yesterday I heard that Bratton's Bri.gade Has near us. 

So i.n the P.l1. I started out to fi.nd them, [0 spent somo hour 

Hith our dear friend Calvi.n & the tl'TO boys. They had heard 
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that I Has killed in the late fight & were glad to see me. I 

hope to see them again. They Here all looking well.Their 

Br1gade has not been worked as hard as ours. 

And now I want to say somethi.ng about the next box. 

All depends upon the packing. The only things spoiled or that 

did mischief in the last one was the Catsup & the Eggs. The 

former only needed to have the cork well secured. The latter 

were packed too close. Well the reason most of the boxes 

which are sent are spoiled i.s because our friends in the 

country dont understand packing. Just be careful to see that 

each parcel put 1.n 1.s itself secure & then when you put it in 

see that 1.t is secure from its neighbors, & you can pack silks 

wi.th oil, Lard & tar. NoW! as to a few suggesti ons as to contents. 

First of an wi11 be the winter shirts, then 1f I have mly heav-

1.er draws, 3pr. 2prs. stocki.ngs ( or 3 l will be a plenty. You 

need not send my over-'coat. I wiT1 keep poor Jim Ross'. Gloves 

i.f you can get some from the neighbors, a muffler. NoVI as to 

eatables,- Grist, Butter, Pi.ckles, Sorgum, Catsup, Ginger Nuts, 

Beets (:if :you have anyl.Those sent VIere very acceptable. Can you 

send me one more Hdkerchi.ef. I have lost one/of the new ones al

ready. Am I not unfortunate or careless ? I need one a}] the time. 

Ny nose VIont stay bloVIed. NOH I have named I think all my wants, 

& I wont be disappointed if you find it impracticable to supply 

them. The last box is not yet exhausted & the Homi.ny is a great 

treat. Genl.H. &. myself nov; mess together •• (! 

I have heard nothing definite from Charl:i.e for a day or 

two, but I hear he 1.s better. 1 am l11uch better. 

If you can get a fe", SHeet potatoes .- they will be accep-
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table -very.On:i.ons also, but cork them up tight. A spr:i.g of 

garden herbs also - if convenient. 

Day before yesterday our troops attacked the enemy at 

Reams station & gai.ned some adva.ntage. Captured 2,100 prls-

oners & 9 guns. Our loss about 800.J'lm Connor, Comdg Lane's 

br:i.gade was in the fight. Returni.ng from :i.t , a tree fell 

upon h:i.m, but I believe did not injure him seriously. 

What do you thInk about the peace mOv!lments at the 

North ? The bouyant are hopefull. I thInk it i.s all a Yankee 

trick & see no hope for an end yet. That is nothing nO'H exists 

on whi.ch to bulld a hope, other than the only hope we ought to 

encmurage- as the only power able to br:i.ng the 'Hal' to a close, 

v:i.z. hope in God. The only glimmer that I can discover in the 

recent mov'e at the north:i.s that:i.f they make a proposItion, 

it may be submitted for arb:i.tratlon to the Foreign powers. God 

grant that the way may soon be opened up & this stream of human 

blood be stemed. Only thi.nk of the numbers of vi.ctims in this 

campaign. Grant's losses in the l@-st 20 days must reach 10,000 

& ours 3,000. How long Oh Lord. HoJol long. 

What you JoIrite about the children interests me greatly. 

AndreJol's case is one which needs a firm but gentle hand. Dont 

lose pati.ence with h:i.m but show hi.m that hi.s l.istlessnoss will 

not be al'rowed. Dont tax him too long.If you find him in-atten-

tive send him off to play at something & then bring him sudden-

1y back to his book & hurry him. I think some such course the 

best to keep up excitement & to keep doJoln lazIness. 

I am truly sorry to hear of Hannah's case added to your 

other troubles • .1 can only pray for God to help you & this if 
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granted is abundant. 

If you have such a thing as a stout piece of cloth & 

cB!n make me a haversack, I will be glad, -, but I am thoughtless 

in the midst of so many cares to add to them. Dont bother about 

the box until you have leisure. 

My letter bears evidence of the haste 'tlith wh:l.ch I 

have had to wr:l.te. 

God bless you & all ours & relieve you from all the 

troubles wh:l.ch surround you & cause even the least of them to 

work out a peaceable fruit of righteousness & what seems now 

greivous to become Joyous -- prays~your devoted 

Husband. 



South West from Petersburg, Va. 
Aug.29th, 1864. 

My dearest 

I have but a moment to lvr1te to you. I have been 

& sti.llt am very busy. Overhauling books & papers, preparlng 

monthly reports, Muster & pay rolls, signing commutation of 

rations &c,&c. The mal.l man has come. I am detai.nlng him for 

a few minutes to let you know that by the blessing of our 

kind Father I am well & still permltted to enjoy the partlal 

rest & great relief afforded by our present posi.tion & to 

acknowledge the recto of yours of the 26th. Thank God your 

mind 1.S relieved. My deliverance was signal. To God be the 

prai.se. 

Yesterday I saw Charl:i.e & Ella. Charlie ls still. 

unwell. I dare say Ella will gi.ve you an amusi.ng aCC01mt cf 

a dinner I ate wi.th her. My appetite is enormous when I have 

anythlng good to eat. 

I rejoice that your si.ck are recovering. 

There has been no fighti.ng si.nce Thursday, but 

there i.s no telJ!ing what a day may bring forth. The enemy 

have been shelli.ng the clty furi.ously. 

Genl. Hagood has recd. the highest compUments for 

his & the gallantry of his Brigade. Genl.Lee's Inspector Genl. 

pronounces the whole affad.r as the most gallant act of the war. 

But what a ghastly record. How many bleedi.ng hearts. Oh that God 

would interpose. 

1. hope to commune next Sabbath. Try to be .. lith me 

in spi.rit. 1 will] i.f possible write again thi.s P.M. 

Love to Sill. KIsse s to the li.tt:1e ones. Tell Anna 
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she must soon be well & I am glad she has been so patient. 

God be with you & bless you. 

Yours, 

George. 



South ltlest of Petersburg, Aug.30th,1864. 

By dear L:i.z 

The promise of a feH quiet hours thi.s morning 

tempts me to i.ndulge myself in Hhat has been deni.ed me for 

sew>ral days. I real]ly feel morti.fied on account of the hasty 

incoherent letters I have been compelled to send you recently 

Be in rev:i.eHing my experi.ence of the last ten days the feeling 

that some dear & habitual deli.ght hc.s [leen Hanting is oH:i.ng to 

my mi.ss:i.ng what has for some time been my chief daily pleasure. 

I realLY feel badly too that duri.ng thi.s very peri.od I have rec

eived from you just such letters as Hould have given me i.nspi

rati.on to reply.But the fact is nOH I can not can. any hour my 

OHil. My Office hours are from sunrise to sunset & am liable to 

be call.ed upon at any moment i.n the interval.I am mastering the 

back Hork of the office !l: I hope i.n a day or tHO if He arc still 

permi.tted to remain iVhere iVe a.!'e to have .lei.sure suffici.ent to 

enable me to Hi.thdraiV my mind from business & indulge in the 

s.veet :i.ntercourse iVhich even this cold medium permi ts. Long sep

aration has made letter writing a pleasure. The mechanical eff

ort asists the mi.nd in being in the dear object Hhi.1e iVith per

fect freedom the pen runs on iVith the same theme as the tongue 

iVould around the hearth or i.n the chamber. I dont knOl-l iVhat iVould 

become of me :i.f deprived th:i.s medium. To diVelI :i.n thought upon 

the loved ones is pleasant, but 1.t has also a sadness vri.th it. 

They are thoughts Hhi.ch reach not the object & bring back no 

reply. And beginni.ng hOHever sprIghtly, they soon gather a gloom 

Hhich fills the heart Hith sadness & dejection. Vlith a pen i.n my 

hand I f:i.nd that hope alHuys groHs brighter & 1 seem to approach 

quIte near the object of my Hishes & my spiri.ts grmv high & a 
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feeling of relief takes the place of any depression ,,.;hich 

!l18Y have exi.sted. But I am running on, givIng you no acc-

aunt of these last ten almost barren days as far as letters 

are concerned. 

After our disastt'l's of the 21st & imm.ediately suc

ceedi.ng the fall of Capt. Molony, Genl. Hagood assIgned me 

to discharge of the duties of his office. Unfortunately he 

carried upon his person the satchel containing late i.mpor-

tant papers &: reports, the loss of which have hindered me 

materi.a11y in my work &: added greatly to my labors. The 

duties of the office have thus Ke'pt me very closely em·· 

played. Fortunately however &: in this I have :l.ndeed been 

favored, we are located at the most pleasant place we have 

occupied since our arri.val in Va.- indeed the only place 

worthy to be calJed a rest.Here we can pitch our tents or 

rather stretch our fli.es &: pull off {JUT.' shoes & lay aside 

our swords &: pistols. You cant imagine hovl grea t the re-

li.ef i.s. 

I trust I am truly grateful for this as for the 

unnumbered overflowing mercies wh:i.ch My Father has bestow··, 

ed on me wIth lavish hand. Has he not been my sh:i.eld and 

defense, my h:i.8h tower &; house of refuge, and shall I not 

praise him. But greater things than these has he done for 

me. Not only has he preserved my life, but he has given me 

a new 1ifc.He has set me upon a rock even Chri.st Jesus who 

is my Ufe & Ught. He has delivered me from the enemy but 

a greater de1iver~mce has he HrouGht out f01? me, In that ho 
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has put down Satan under his foot & daily deli,vers me from 

hIs power. Teach me Oh Lord more and more to realise the 

heighth & depth & length & bredth of the love of God in 

Ohri,st, that :r ma,y make better returns of love & experience 

stronger desires and inclinatlons after thee, and may love 

all other things, even life itself, in comparison as if I 

loved them not. 

I feel very grateful to Ella for writing to you 

when she did. I wrote as soon as posslble to rell,eve you. 

How sad about J'amie Ross. I would write to his mo-

ther if I thought it would do her any good, but I feel so 

sure that he 1.8 no more that I dare not, as Charlie has not 

told her the worst. I feel no hope that he is merely HOlLrt

ded. The last man who passed him descrIbes him as lying upon 

his face- his right arm extended & his pistol which he had 

been shooting lying on the ground about 2 feet in front of 

him. From thi,s description I feel sure that he was kilIed 

instantly. Oh how I 1vish I could hope that it were other

wise. My heart would be lightel1 & 1. could write to the dear 

old Lady what perhaps would cheer her, but how cold & useless 

are words of consolation under such berievements. I dread to 

hear of the result of the news upon them all. I realise i-lhat 

a crush.:ing blow it will be to them. God be with them & pour 

into their wound the only balm which can heal or relieve. 

May the consolation of his grace be so abundant that Hhat 

now seems so grievous may grm'J ,'r, produce the peaceful fruits 

of righteousness "Therein is joy. When you '"Trite to them say 

to them that had I known when or vrhere he was 1. Hou1d have 
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stuck to him & that as soon as I heard he was missing, I used 

every effort in my power, exposing myself, to have him found. 

Our Bri.gade now does not number "For Duty" as many men 

as the sma11est Regt. brought out to Va o I pray i.t may never go 

i.nto acti.on again & i.f it does it may be under the most favor-

able ci.rcumstances. We have gained great credit in Hi.1i tary 

ci.rcles for good conduct but this will not assuage the gri.ef 

of one bleeding heart. 

Genl. Hagood has again paid me the compliment of 

applying for me as his A.A.G. Genl. Hoke-our Hajor General

went to Richmond this morni.ng for the purpose of securing the 

appointment of certain officers on hi.s staff & Genl. Hagood 

sent on by him who wi.ll urge i.t , the application for my pro-

moti.on o I am not sanguine even now, so guard yourself against 

a second disappointment. Perhaps .1 am not wise so to ra:!.se your 

hopes. 

We are hav:l.ng cool nights & morn:l.ngs now. 

I am so di.sappointed about the suit :r .. mnt made upo 

Ella says no one can get the cloth but herself. I am out at 

elbows & seat & wilT be most shabby. 

We ate the last of the grist yesterday & I m.i.ssed i.t 

th:i.s morning. The potatoes are not all gone yet ?c the dri.ed frui.t 

continues to furnish us with dessert • 

.I sincerely trust my dearest that all your sick are 

better & that you are enjoying relief from the weary & anx:i.ous 

nights you have recently endured. 

I wrote to James yesterday to apply for a transfer to 

Oul' brigade that I may have hi.m oetach0d 8S my hoad clerk. I 

, 

,J 
I 
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hope he may succeed. He wiTll be very valuable to me in the 

posi.ti.on. 

Love to all. Remember me particularly to Uncle 

Billy & Cousins John,Nancy & Jane Younge. Kiss the li.ttle 

ones & may heavens best blessings be with thee ray dear wi.fe 

ever prays 

Your devoted 

Husband. 



My dearest 

South "'lest Peter·sburg. 
Aug. 31, 1864. 

I have been over head & ears busy since the peep 

of day & only steal a moment to aclmowledge recto of box with 

lmi.fe, fork, spoons & papers & letters- none of which I have 

yet had time to examine. 

We are under marching orders to return to our old 

place & we will start :in a short whi1e 

Many thanks for securi.ng these little conveniences 

for me. 

I feel quite well this morning. 

Another month of merci.es closes today. God be 

pra:l..sed for all he has done for us. 

I hope to hear from you tomorrow. Thought I would 

hear today. Did not get any yesterday. 

Love to alI & blessings r:i.ch & free upon you all. 

Yours as ever, 

George. 



Dunlop's Farm, Sept.5th,1864. 

Dear Liz 

No doubt you have wondered & have been anxi.ous on 

account of my silence for the last three days. I am surprised 

at it myself. Have you been very severe upon me ? I hope not & 

I trust that the knowledge of the fact that we are in reserve 

has prevented any the least anxIety, knowIng too as you ought 

to know by thi.s t:i.me that i.n tImes of danger & exposure I am 

prompt :i.n wrHing.I wrote you just before starting for this 

most delightful spot, realTy i.t is a beautiful place; the 

ruthless desolating hand of war has rested lightly upon H. 

Here & there a broken fence, pai.nt needed there, undergrowth 

wild in some places - show that some calamity has prevented the 

evident care which the proprietor was wont to employ. we have 

been most fortunate & blessed dur:i.ng the last 16 days. You will 

naturally think that during such a rest I would have abundant 

time to .wite. It has been quite otherwise. I have never been 

more busily employed. I very rarely sleep as late as 5i & am 

as closely engaged as possible. A change in the mail too makes 

it necessary to be ready by 8 A.M. This morn:i.ng rather than 

allow an other day to pass, I am postponing my work to send 

you a few hasty lines. 

Your 1ate letters so full of anxiety have distressed 

me not a little. Poor soul you have had a trying time i.n those 

days of anxious care. Is not our Father teaching you to cast 

thy burden upon him who careth for thee ? 

I wrote at the earliest opportunity & I knew that 

El ·l h h d b f "d Id"t i d" ~ 1 . a w 0 a e ore promlse me wou. wrl. e .mmela"e._y. 

By thi.s time you understand it all, & so H:i.11 not nOH use 
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my few moments in further explanation. 

We have been resti.ng here for three days. I have 

much back work to bring up & the condition of the Brigade 

requires daily work which is more than ordinary. 

I ,-laS d1sappointed 5.n not being able to go up to 

the city to church & so mi.ssed the Communion serv1ce I had 

expected. I needed its holy 1nfluences. This absorpt1on in 

work has not been good far me.There is much to {lnnoy & irri.tace 

& other causes of natural corrupti.on have prevented me in duty 

& I have had to mourn the hldi.ng of peace & comfort. Pray con

tinually for me that I may be delivered f'rom temptatlon & kept 

by the power & grace of' God in the way of h:i.s connnandments. 

Hearing that Ella was to start home this day, I rode 

over to say good bye~o her, but Charlie and herself had gone to 

Petersburg to church & my long ride was for nothing, 

Dr. Porcher told me a piece of neviS whlch makes me 

anxlous to see Charli.e today. He says Genl. Beauregard has 

asslgned Charlie to the connn8n1 of' some Forts in the neighbor

hood of Wnmington & that he wi1l start for that place in a few 

days. You will be glad to hear of this & may wlsh that a certain 

Adjt. would also be ordered to report there also. I do not think 

favorably of it & think it a mi.sfortmle for Charlie & regret it 

very much on h1s account. It wi.lE be pleasant but added to the 

unfortunate connection he has had with th1s campa1gn, I regard 

1t as a mlsfortune. 

The mal.l man has come & I must c}ose. God bless you & 

all. 

Yours as ever, 



Dunlop· sPark, Sept.14th,1864. 

Dear Liz 

It is quite late - too late i'or me to hope to do 

more than write you a i'ew lines, knowing as I do how utterly 

impossible i'or me to do even so little in the morning i.ntime 

i'or the mall and as I have not written since S'unday except a 

i'ew very hasty 11.nes I nmst :ii' I do no more answer your affec-

tionate letter oi' 11th. 

You say nothing about yourseli'. How is your lame-

ness ? I i'ear you are sui'fering more than you are w:i.IIing to 

tell me. By saying nothing you cause me more uneasiness than 

if you told me all unless I could i'eel that your silence was 

favorable. But I know how obst:i.nate such cases have been wi.th 

you heretoi'ore & I am anxious to hear that you are l'e1ieved. 

My former letters will have told you ere th:is 

reaches you hOH & Hhy I did not as I had hoped enjoy the 

priv:i.lege of corum-union on the 4th. I have missed it very 

much & will if God spares my life make greater efi'orts to 

partake of th:i.s sacred &; healthy ol'dinance whenever &; "Ihere

ever the opportun:i.ty to do so presents itself & may God bless 

i.t under a 11. circumstances & by whomsoever" administered to my 

growth in grace & eS!pec:ia1ly in hrunility & penitence that I 

may more & more fes1 my need of my Savior & so love him more 

& more. Pride & selfrighteousness have a rank grovth in my 

heart & I have constant need to be reminded that I can do no-

thing but fall down in utter helplessness before that cross on 
to feel 

which harlf,fl the sacr:i.fice. Blessed Lord may I never ceaseAthat 

thel'e & only there can I get rid oi' the burden 'c by & through 

:l.t only win the brown. 
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T do not misunderstand you :i.n your aIL'l:iety about 

my attendance upon the servises of the Episcopel Chureh. I know 

how strong :your preferences are, that you will never be other 

than thoroughly Pr'3sbyterian in your heart & faitho Let this 

give you no more care than it does me. I have not attended the 

Presbyterian Church or the Methodist, first because I have felt 

a preference for the Episcopal, but although I have enquired I 

dont even now know where the church is & am told that their 

services are infrequent. I have not so mueh as seen Mr.Girar-

deau since I have been in Va. & have never heard of his preach-

ing until too late to go. I happen to know that I win certain

ly hear preaching & a style that :r think benefits me if I go to 

the Episcopal & as I barely get the opportunlty to go, :r do 

accordingly. I am nOvT making the effort to secure Nr. Gjpar

deau as our Brigade Chaplai.n & have Escured Ganlo Hagood's 

consent & have taken the :l.nitiatory step to have his accep

tance accomplished. And you know that l. was among the few Hho 

were not extravagant admirers of his style of' preaching. If 

you will recall some of our dlscusslons you wll1 remembcr that 

I had some objections to hlm. I hope I have abused your mind 

of' any impressions of the possibil:i.ty of future dif'ferences 

which might grow up upon this point & so llttle run I aff'ec

ted by my preferences that I Ifill sa:t7n0thing in defense of 

them, or attempt to account for them. There i.s no danger of 

oup worshlping but at the same chureh, no danger of our chil

dren being taught but one doctrine. Grant mer .. ciful Fath,ep 

that we both may be spared to nurture them i.n the fear & 

admonition of the Lorc~ & by Jives of constant godliness set 
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such an example before their eyes that the reli.gi.on we profess 

may be attractive and lovely in their sight. Let this be our 

effort so to practice the doctrines we profess that they may 

regard them a.s realities & seek too to enjoy them & the influ

ences they exercise.Let us so walk "Hith God that his image ''''ill 

be reflected ln our lives & they beholding the sweet &. gentle 

&. happy effects may be led w:i.thin the fold &. ma.de partakers of 

all the bless,ings which as sons of God we are entitled to.Let 

us be more i.n earnest to make good use of our herltage. If we 

are Christ I s theJ:"l~e is ours &. all his promi.ses are for us. Let 

us therefore be careful1 that all the blessings which thus are 

prov:i.ded for us be not only secured but enjoyed & so enjoyed 

that they w:i.l1 shine forth in our lives & conversation. Oh 

blessed Master, brother,friend, so reveal thyself to us that 

we may so love thee as to re joice in thee t£ so obey thee, as 

in the most trivial events of life we shall submit with a 

meek & cheerful spiri.t to all thy holy win, and vrhen thou 

cal1est us to pass through the deep waters may we rest on 

thee and be not fearful but beLieving, or .. Then in the firey 

furnace of tr:i.al may we not only reali.se thy presence with 

us but may others see thee at our side surrounding us so that 

they may be made to believe in thee, Let not the cares of the 

world overwhelm us. Let not the law wh1cl1 wo dally discover 

in our members overcome the 1a1-1 1-1hi.ch thou hast Hritten jn our 

hearts. Let rlOt Satan prevail agai.nst us. Be thou the captain 

of our salvatio~l, our Prophet, Priest, & King. So guided & up-

held '''e shall not only teach our dear little ones, but lead 

them to the \'iay, tILe Truth, the Lj ght &; the Li.fe 0 
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I am sorry after what you say th!lt I kept Jami.e 1 s 

over-coat. I hesi.tated at the time but after consultation 

,·,rlth Charli.e felt none whatever. I all! mortified at what 

Ella has told & my recollection is that she was present dur

ing my conversation with Charlie "" i.f she did not agree 'tli th 

us she certainly expressed no contrary ViEH-IS.I oant understand 

why she was called on to speak of i.t at all. I wilI send it 

over by the first opportunity. Had I reed. your letter yes

terday I could have sent i.t by Adger Smyth, but other chances 

wi.ll offer in a few days. Do get Anne if the subject is ever 

introduced during her visit to say that I regret very much 

having kept i.t & would not have done so had 1 thought a li.t

tIe more about i.t. If Ella sent to me for it I never recei v-· 

cd her message & in fac~on no occ:\si.cn during her visi.t did 

I receive any word from her. I will wri.te to Charlie about 

it & ask him to explain the matter the best he can & indeed 

he must do so. I feel wounded by Ella 1 s al]us5.on to the sub

ject. 

It is very natural for people at home to conclude 

that Genl. Hagood is "rash" &c. I do not intend now to com

bat thi.s impress;ion, but vri.ll only say that he only obeyed 

orders & i.f other Brigade Commanders had done the same it 1.s 

the opinion of everyone here that the affai.r of the 21st,and 

as well as that of the 24th June would have resulted i.n the 

happ1.est final results. I am surprised at the flagrant dis-· 

obedience of ordel's constantly occurring in this army & still 

more so that they are allov16d to go unpunished. One Bri.gade 

goes into a fight as they are ordered '< are cut to pieces slm-
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ply because those wlle were ordered to move forward with them 

fail to obey. Of course the Commander who obeys under such 

c:'rcumstances must be "rash" • Napoleon or 'delJington would 

have shot four Brigade Commanders hs .. d ei ther of them been in 

command afoul' army on the 21st Aug. & then vd.th the same 

troops have gone in & won the fight. The spiri.t of our peo-

pIe i.s indeed declining if they prefer surrender to the 

gallant recovery of even one of our battle flags.There was a 

time when our State would have r:i.sen as one man & called loud-

ly for this tattered & riddled flag & placed It wlth feelings 

of enthusiasm in their most conspicuous place of asse!l'lbly as 

a trophy & si.gn that Carolinians never surrender. There was a 

time Ttlhe+e who dared such a deed of devotion to the flag of 

his country would have had his name emblazoned near the honor-

ed spot where it ought to hang. Hay the day yet come Vlhen among 

a better & nobler generation my son shall tell that hi.s Father 

was at the battle where this deed VIas done. Oh shame upon those 

Hho taking thei.r ease at hOl"e can not apprec:i.ate such a deed. 

Still greater shame upon those Hho are cold blooded enough to 

censure him Hhoever he is Hho displays such a spirit ,mder 

such circumstances. You can tell those at home that in the 

Bri.gade & i.n thi spoor Hor n out army, the men .Tho surrendered 

themselves on that day- jf they ever return·· H1Ll have to fi.ght 

hard to regain the confi.dence of thei.r comrades & they Hho fell 

upon it are enshri.ned as martyrs, Hho fel1. :tn as gallant a fi.ght 

as had been made in the VJar. That this :i.s not proper1y vieHed 

at home :Is a sad evi.dence of the Haning spi.rit of our people. 
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Although your recent letters warn me by their 

silence on the subject that you had poscponed sendi.ng a 

box by the car of the 5th as you first proposed to do,I 

ne :verless made search for It among the pc-rcels "1hich arr

ived today. Do not think I fel11 disappointed for I felt 

al!llost sure l.t would not come. I dare say the winter cloth 

if it leaves on 15th Hill get here in good time. ':"Ie have 

had some cool nights already & fall is evid.,ntly approach

ing. Do not undertake to send anything after this box. 

Let Ella knOT" that 1. wi.Ii return the overcoat. 

It may remi.nd her to hasten forwarding my cloth to John 

for I need the sack coat he is to have made for me very 

much. I hope she has not delayed to forward it. I am nOH 

compellea. to Hear my best coat in cornmon & I do not knoH 

when 1 w:l.l1 be able to pay for another. 

T am sorry to see that your troubles .lith the 

servants are not yet over. God reHard our ki.nd friends for 
'-----~-

all the help they have given you. May it be returned to 

them ten fold in theIr crops & cattle & above these. in the 

SHeet pleasure i.mparted and promised to cheerful givers. 

It 1.s impossible for me to tell you any fixed 

amount that you can draw aga:i.nst. Just exercIse prudence 

in v1.e.1 of the future fir. I)cmtinue to dra,! upon John. 

It is now nenrly 1 O.C. & J must prepare for bed. 

It is Sl lovely night. Bright moon.Floating fleecy clouds. 

A sighl.ng Hind. But the distant booming of shell (,: incossant 

fire of sharpshooters are mingled ,lith the mournjng of the 

l" ,I 
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wi.nd among the trees.No wonder. The night i.s robed of its other-· 

wise peaceful, pleasant features. HolV long,Oh Lord? HOH long? 

The shelling this morning all along the lines was very heavy. 

Terrible.Thank God we are yet perm:i.tted to enjoy this rest. 

My bowels have been quite bad the last two days. 

If I dont improve I think I will try if the Medi.cal Board w111 

reeonnnend a furlough. Dont build even a faInt hope on this 

poor' foundation. 

I nrost say good ni.ght. God bless you & all our 

dea.:' ones this night & every succeeding night that no di.st

urbing thoughts by day may rob you of quiet peaceful rest. 

God grant thee all the desi.res of thy heart & fill thy soul 

,Ii th blessing only h8 can bestolV. 

Gom Night. 

Sept.15th 

Good Morning. 

You alluded to the appropriateness and svleet com

fort afforded In our readings for the 1lth.I felt them so at 

the time. How precious also was the lesson for yesterday. The 

oftener I read these sweet songs the more I enjoy them. 

I heard from James a few days ago. He was about to 

obtain a furlough. I am very anxlous to have him i.n my office 

& have written to Barker to assist me in obtaining his trans·· 

:fer -', If I had a competent clerk, Capt. Brooks would take my 

place &. I might before lcng apply for' a leave. Situated as :1 

now am the prospect is impropi.tious. I have heard noth:i.ng of 

Jamie's .1Ound affecti.ng hi.s mind, & dont thi.nlr :i.t 1s so. 
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You are becoming very proud of"your boy Char1i.e. 

What a loss to me is the budding forth of th:i.s young chap. 

Seri.ously I feel very deeply the loss I am enduring of being 

separated from these two youngest :i.n the fresh bloom of :i.nfan

cy. A:lJfr ca.n do for them is to pray earnestly for them. 

I send you two papers by this mail. 

You must exercise patience a while longer as to my 

wri.t:l.ng oftener. I am very busy - writing usually all day. 

Love to all. Kisses to the little ones & heaven's 

best bles8'ings on all of y<ou & the dear friends who have been 

so kind to you. 

Hr:l.te often • Hoping to hear that you are better 

.1:'01:' next you write, 

Your devote"! 

l!'1.'.s band 0 
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My dear Llz 

I have two letters from you to acknowledge from 

you toni.ght but I fear I wllI not be able to write you more 

than a short reply &, 8!t b.&st a poor return for your affectlon

a;te breathings. I feel Ured • Did' not get to bed until 2 A.N. 

last night & have beerlhard at work a:n day over my desk, so 

you must excuse all. But I can not leave you so long without 

some word from me & now w:l.thout further excuses, for your 

letters seriatim. 

It is very kind in Cousin John to offer you the 

syrup & provid1ng that you can not get a barrel. Write to John 

Noffett & tell him to get you one. It wlll be worth all :!.t costs 

to get it. Be sure to write to h:i.m. I am g:1ad you sold your shoes 

but think you ought to have got more for them. 

Be careful how you write to Hrs.Blrnie that Hannah's 

wages do not pay her expenses. It wilT be a good argument for 

her to advance upon you. 

I will expect the box on Sunday & will write you as 

soon as it arrIves. Dont bother to send another. It 1s too much 

trouble situated as you are. I have the promise of a box from 

one of our officers Vlho has gone home. 

I am sorry to hear of Cousin Nary Thomlinson'S 111 

health. I dreamed the other night I saw her &, Aunt Hall both 

leaning out of the front }TindoVl of their 11011se in Spartanburg. 

I am glad you keep up your pleasant corr'espondence 

.r:lfh N1ss Arsem. It Vlill be a diversion Vlhlch }Till' do you good. 

BOH many pleasant memor:l.es you started into ex:i.s-
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tence or rather revived by alluding to the :!.ncident in your 

little book course >rith our move to Jud:i.th St. That was a happy 

home & the only sad memory connected 1vith it :In my m:Ind :Is when 

we left :It. Oh that God in his mercy would so order events that 

He may soon retllrn to one of s:Imi.lar quiet happIness. 1-!e did nC't 

deserve one so happy:; We were not sufflciently grateful. 

Dont alloH your heart to despond. Cheer up & let hope 

make the future br:Ight :In spite of clouds & darkness. 

You ask hOH I Hill rank as Major Hhen taking Capt. 

Molony's place. Congress passed an act making the grade of A.A.G. 

1 Major instead of Captain butithe President has refused to put :!.t 

into executi.on oHi.ng to some defect in the bi.l1. 

This is a hasty reply to your affectionate letter.HoH 

did you take up the notion that I had an abhorence for crossed 

letters? If I ever had such a feeling, notions of economy Hould 

have long ago have driven them mlay. Dont let it agaIn :I.nterfere 

HIth your covering all the sheets. My recent letters Hil] show 

you that I do not object t.o Hriting such & only Hish I could 

spend time enough uninterrupt ei to cross all my letters to you. 

No.1 for yours of 18th reed. today. You call mine of 

9th a bitter pill. I Hrote i.n haste & scarcely know Hhat I wrote, 

but I knOH I felt Be still feel that Sister N. should not have re-

peated what you Hrote to her whlle Charlie Has holding up hopes 

& by his letterjtempering their minds for the bloH >Thich I thi.nk 

must surely fall upon them. I thought at the time that it 10J0uld 

be best to let them knoH the worst at once & the little hope left 

Hould have~revented the crushlng effects. :1 much prefer that my 

oplnlon be not brought in conflict Hi th Char] j e IS j n anythi.ng i.n 
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which they are concerned I\; I thought you lIDderstood this. 

A private named Zlssett w:i.ll take on Jamie's over coat. He 

starts tomorrow. I will i.nstruct him to leave i.t at the book 

store formerly Bryan's. You can write to Anne I\; let her send 

EdvTard for it. That Hill be better than leaving lt at the house. 

That would only revlve unpleasantness. Write at once to Anne. 

You must not yleld to such gloomy forebodings. You 

commU s:i.n by so doi.ng. It is ingratitude. Rather praise God 

for the past. Let your mind dwell upon the mercles & love which 

have been measured out, until it overflows in gra.teful praise & 

produces faith & hope. Trust him for the future who has done so 

much Pc such Honderful things in the past. Has he not supplied 

our wants abundantly & provided for us in this day of universal 

,-mnt & ln a .ray in which we kneH not of & little dreamed of, 

hath not his hand done this ? Has he not in the midst of darkness 

& danger thus far prevented us from being entirely enveloped or 

or overthrown & shall we not lean upon him for the future ? Oh 

let not distrust separate us from a close walk ''lith him, but let 

us keep near & the darker the night& the heav:i.er the clouds only 
, 

draw nearer for onlype is our light & salvation. He only can guide 

us. Let us not therefore lose si.ght of him by raUh. Look up, even 

unto the hills from Hhence cometh our help. These are days for us 

to llve in our moments. Take no thought for to mOrrOl-l. To seek & 

to llve upon our dally bread. To roallse that sufficient unto the 

day is the evll thereof. To seek grace for each day I\; hour, leav

ing the next to him to wh:; mit belongs. Try this. Do not al10H 

your i.magination to carry you lnto the dark lillcertain tomorrow & 
~ 

there leave you alone ",ith your rears. But "'hen your mlnd vr:i.l1 
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run i.nto the future take hope with you. She is a p1easantel' 

compan:i.on, but better than either is Patience. Stay at home 

with her & she wi'll make each hour more happy than the last & 

sHeet contentment Hill make the night short, but refreshing. 

Give us this day Oh Lord our daily bread, feed us with food 

convenient for us. The parable of the rich man teaches us two 

lessons. Not only to avoid covetousness, but to leave the future 

Hith God & use the present for his glory & in h1s praise. We must 

not buiId store houses & fi.ll them with either hopes or fears, 

but rather employ the sane efforts of mind :i.n doing 'That ou~' hands 

find to do by exercisi.ng fai.th & cheerfulness, Patience & con·· 

tentment. What He calI the future looks gloom'J indeed, but ,;hat 

do we knOH of it, & if it be gloomy why enter it with our minds. 

Why seek to see the interior of what presents so unpromising an 

exterior. But haH often has so gloomy a cloud shut out the bright 

expanse beyond. Tis true our weak eyes coUld not penetr~te & 

behold the perfect serenity of the clear ethereal 8.rmosphera 

that dwelt beyond, but it nevertheless existed. Cheer up & 

rather let it be your part to dispell the clouds from my mind 

than for me to attempt it for you. 

Love to all. Ki.sses to the chi.ldren & heavens best 

blessi.ngs be with you, my dearest, 

ever prays 

Your devoted 

Husband. 

I enclose a letter from Charlie recd today. 

This is a regular patch work letter. I expect to go to R:i.chmond ~ 

Fr1day on 24 hours leave to see about getting pay for my horse. / 
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Dear Li.z 

I returned from a 2Lif'10ur vi sit to Riclunond last 

even:i.ng & met your two letters of 21st with dear Bessie's 

little note enclosed. I recognized her hand in the direc·, 

tion of the letter & thlnk I can see evident si.gns of im

provement - whi.ch are gratify:i.ng. 

R:i.chmond seems to be out of the c:i.rc1e dlsturbed 

by the war. The streets are full of men who seem intent but 

upon personal interest & of women whose minds are occupled 

wholly by dress & gaiety. The stores seem abundantly sup

plied & the utmost extravagance prevails.The theatre & If 

other places of entertai.nment are i.n full blast & prepar

ations are being made for the approachin~ season as though 

no disturbing cause could possi.bly interfere with these 

sources of healthy festivity. The Hhole tone of the place 

jarred upon my feeli.ngs & I can not resist a feeling of 

almost convi.ction that heavy judgments mva:i.t a place so 

i.ndlfferent to the Hall of sorrOH which sounds over the 

land.The present state of thi.ngs ln the valley seems to 

disturb their rest somewhat as an uneasy dream. But it will 

require something more to rouse them to a proper real:i.zation 

of our circumstances. It really seems as though He were about 

to enter upon a crisis ln our affai.rs. The recent successes of 

our enemies nake them bouyant & confident. Thelr ranks arc 

being sHo11en by rei.nforcements & they are gathering all their 

strength for a blow which they intend & be:U.eve Hill be decis

ive & final,Humanly speaking the case Hith us is desperate & 

the prospects not only Hithout encoU!'agement but gloomy. All 
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the advantages which numbers, skill, i.ngenuity, fIG human re-

sources can afford is upon their side. The odds agai.nst us 

are fearful. If we are to depend upon similar means our cause 

is in a desperate condi.tion. If the contest is to be deci.ded 

by Horses & Chariots, we must flee to the mountains. 

But in the words of our lesson of th:l.s morning 

if God the Lord be on our Aide He need not fear. What can our 

enemies with 8111 their gigantiC resources do unto us ? If God 

be for us who can prevail against us ? Oh that our people 

would be wise & turn unto God Hi.th penltence & seek hls pardon 

& favor. If he Hithdraws hi.s favor He are undone. If he lift not 

up his hand in our behalf we must bo crushed before our enem-

ies. From hi.m alone cometh our help. Merciful Father withdraH 

thy judgments from us, deserving though we be of th-yjt.;rath for 

truly our sins, The slns of each ODI) of us cry aloud for judge-' 

ment, but in i.nfinite mercy turn asi.de thy fi.erce anger Hhlch 

our ini.quities have brought upon us & save us from the throat-

ened storm. Defeat we beseech thee the purposes of our enemles 

& dellver us from our troubles. \Iho would lift the vell from off 

the future month ? It must be one full of terri.ble strlfe & blood
shed 
A unless God i.n hi.s i.nfi.nlte mercy prevent. 

On every side events are culmi.natlng. The enemy are 

preparing with all their energy, sti.mulated by recent successes, 

pol:i.tlcal purposes, personal ambitlon & natlonal pride & goaded 

on by deep seated hate &: malice, lncreased by dis8.sters i.n the 

past, to strike a mi.ghty blow at our armi.es every Hhere. 

I do not Hr:i.te thus my dearest to increase the anx,· 

. t· h' 1 1 d l·l t f·1' - h ",.' , t ", d J.e'l.OS w 1Cil a .. rea y sHe. 0 over ... oHlng y ourfL",V.lng near • f.OU., .. · 
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to God I could reli.eve thee of even the smallest ripple of 

pa:i.nful thought. Sweeter far would be the employment to pour 

051 upon the troubled sea of care Hhich for these many months 

have been rolling over your heart. I say I Hr:i.te not thus to 

:i.ncrease your anxi.oties or to excite forebodlngs, but rather in 

view of all that as far as our weak human sight can take ln i.s 

to be seen in the fuiJure, as :i.t were hand in hand upon thIs 

sacred Sabbath day, to endeavor to realise how vain are all our 

human hopes &: to strive to separate ourselves from them as Hell 
I 

as from cares & fears, fo look up to the heavens .rhere dHelI-

eth our God & overlooking all the sea of trouble, to put our 

trust i.n hi.mo Em, appropriate is cur lesson for today. Let us 

call upon the Lord. He will ans"er us & set us in a large place. 

'!Jle shall not be compassed about & shut in by cares Be fears, but 

i,n the full enjoyment of thaJt peace 1-Thieh he can i.mps.rt, we sha] 1. 

soar aloft as on eagles' wings. The Lord shall be our strength & 

song &: he shall be our salvation. It is better to trust In the Lord 

than in man or even in princes. Strengthened by these sublime 

thoughts hOH confldently the Psalmist exclaims - "I shall not 

die but live." Let us also enter in the open gates of righteous-

ness & pralse the Lord • In this day which he hath made let us 

rejoice & be glad In :i.t & pray earnestly in behalf of our coun

try. Save now I beseech thee 0 Lord 0 0 Lord I beseech theelsend 

nOT, prosperity. Are we ready to bind tho sacrifice Hlth cords 

even unto the horns of the altar~ Have HO thr01.Jn dOHn all our 

Idols & are we ready li.ke Abraham to go forth willing to offer 

up ',-r'J8!;ever sacrif:i.ce God may select 0 0 Lord subdue our he(l .. rts 
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i.nto perfect conformity to thy .. :ill, enable us to f011m" thy 

guiding hand. Save us from boastful confidence & fi.l1 our 

hea.l.,ts Hith chi.ldlike submissi.on to thy wi1I.Enable us to 

go forth in thy strength", trust in thy providence, looking 

not at the things which are seen & temporal, but to those things 

whi.ch are eternal, remembering always that thi.s is not our abi.d-

ing home, but that there is a city which hath a ha.bitation >-Those 

foundations are eternal, prepared by God for those who love him 

& look for the second coming of him Hho hath gone to prepar'e a 

place for us in his Fatherls mansions. In that city there shall 

be no more death, neither sorr011, nor crying, nelther shall be 

any more pa:i.n 0 FoT' the former things are passed fPclay, and they 

that dwell therein shall hunger no more, neitber thirst any mope. 

nei.ther shall the sun light on trhem any more, nor any heat. For 

the Lamb which is in the midst of them shall feed them,6o shall 

.lead them unt:o 'living fountains of waters, and God 3he.Ll vri.pe 

a .. JaY all tears from their eyes .Sha11 .Te fear what man can do 

against us ? 0 Lord make us dil:1.gent to work out our salva-

tion with fear & trembling, runn1ng Hith patience the race set 

before us in the' .gospel. Let us therefore fear lest a promise 

bE~ing left us of enteri.ng into his rest vIe should even seem to 

come short. If this hope be in us &. abound, vrhy should tho fu-

ture lessen our songs of praise or i.ncrease of fears beyond mak-

lng us rely more entirely upon him to whom be10ngeth the issues of 

11fe &. of death. Let our fears stimulate our pl'a:;nc:rs & increas') 

our faith & dependenco upon our Father's love fc mercy. Thj s vJill 

gild the darkest cloud & choer the gloomiest hour. \nlat an inher·· 
hope 

itance Of"J8 theirs Hhose trust is jn tho Lord. Nothing shall 
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hurt or make them afraid. God grant his grace to us in such 

measure that this shall be our portion in this life &; Hhen 

He come to the last dark hour may this san;e hope light our 

way through the dark valley. 

The call for afternoon serviee has just bloHn. 

Mr. Horse i.s preaching for us. He gave an excellent sermon 

th:is morni.ng contrasting the sorrows of this life Hi.th the 

joys of heaven. ( I will return to my letter after service.) 

Mr.Horse gave us Itn excellent practi.cal sermon, taking as his 

text the earnest persistent :!.mportun:i.ty of the woman of Sam
to 

aria in behalf of her daughter, &: urged" l:i.ke perseverance. 

\'lould He be kings in heaven we must be beggars on earth. 

Thi.s has been a glori.ous day .• cool &: bracing, 

a cloudless sky &: transparent atmosphere, eo nOH the eveni.ng 

shades are gently falling as the sun in gorgeous majesty si':11:8 

to rest. It is a glorious sight &; I gaze upon it this evening 

Hith p.eculi.ar feelings. as He are expectlng to break up our 

camp here & return to duty in the Trenches tomorrow. If th:l..s 

is carried out. this is i.n all probab:l..1ity the last Sabbath 

afternoon I wjl.l spend here to enjoy the scene of grandeur. 

How peaceful is the scene. Our tent is on a high bluff pro-

jecti.ng beyond the adjacent banks of the creek which Hinds 

below.The opposite bank of the creek is a sloping meadOH left 

uncultivated ,<;., given up to cllttle, who scattered among its 1uxu·

r:!ant grO'flth • - making a fine subject for the painter. Before 

&: bound:l..ng this meadow runs the rai.1 Hay &: beY!Dnd tlick woods. 

Standi.ng at the point of our bluff & looking East at a distance 

of about a thousand yardS where the creek makes anot~er bend &: 
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gIves another projecting bluff stands a tastlly built tur

reted vllla, the residence of I1r. Dunlop. Lying between us 

and the villa ,rinds the stl'eam wUh its beautifully wooded 

bank - now rich with Autumnal. hues.It :i.s a lovely spot & to 

wh:i.ch the owner ought to be strongly attached. Just now the 

sky :i.s alI golden. I wish I could paint. I would like to 

pai.nt the scene. It :i..s so peacefU1. Would to God peace reign"

ed equally supreme in the hearts of men & they l:i.kevdse de

clare the glory of God. The sky grO\Js br:i..ghter & more bril.l

iant as the shades thicken. So 0 Lord may our souls groH ;'Ihen 

the dark shades begin to close upon us & our departing hour 

be our brightest & most glorious. I must wait until after 

supper to conclude my letter.) Oh :i..f you could only be here 

& step "rith me a little apart to enjoy th:i.s view to show hm-I 

poor I am in descri.pt:i.on. I was struck as I returned to gaze 

upon my favorite landscape by the peculi.ar besuty of the re

flection of the trees in the stream. No mirror could reflect 

more perfectly the surrounding objects. The scene increased 

in splendor as the n:!.ght dre.! on. The trees seemed fringed wi th 

gold. 

I wi.sh 1 could convey to your mind something of the 

i.mpress:i.on produced on mine by the scene as it appeared this 

even:i.ng. If we would but open our minds how often could we 

hear sermons from creatures in the great temple of nature··· 

more eloquent than the highest fli.ghts of human gen:i.us. There 

are in your ne:i.ghborhood several commanding points from ),rh:i.ch 

you might enjoy the glori.ous sunsets of the season. It Hould 
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make a pleasant ri.de f'or yourse:lf &0 the chi.ldren &0 it would give 

a good direction to their minds & to knoVl thnt the object of the 

ride was mainly~o enjoy the setting sun would i.ncrease in them 

the pleasure & deepen the impressi.on. :r feel that I can say to 

you without the risk of being misunderstood that I w:l.1!h you more 

frequently to undertake some such expediti.ons wi.th the children 
r i j! .' 

alone. Billy has suffi.ciently established his reputation for 

gentleness to permit you to undertake the drive wi.thout the 

assistance of anyone else. 

You must not think that I mi.sunderstood what you wrote 

about the over coat. I know that you regret as much as 1 do that 

any thi.ng was said about l.t. I was wrong to keep the coat & am 

glad that my attenti.on was called to i.t, although I did not 

rel:i.sh the manner :i.n which it was done. I hope no.r it Hill go 

safely. I wi.l1 do very welJ'. when J get the one you will send me. 

I am not particular which of the tHO you may determ:i.ne upon. 

Wi.nter Is coming upon us, & ei.ther of them Hi.1l be acceptable, 

ere long. 

We have just heard that Genl. Lee intends review-

ing our dlvisi on tomorroH. So He wiIl have one l'llore da .. y out of 

the trenches. 

I almost forgot to tell you that I saw our box in 

Richmond at.the soldiers home. I Hanted to bring it on Hith me 

but could not get :i.t to the Dcpot. It will come to Petersburg 

Tuesday. I thi.nk I told you that I had all my unc1ervesbs l·rith 

me.They need repair ho.rever. 

He had a startl:i.ng rumor here th:i s morni.ng to the 

effect that Charleston had fallen. We are al], anxIous to hear 
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from there. The last neHS He have is to the effect that the 

enemy is demonstrating at James Island. Hy OHn opinion hOHever 

:i.s that all other movements are made ',lith a vieH to withdra" 

our attention from the only real movement Hhlch they intend to 

make vi z. a grand move aga:l.ns t our army. 

Sept.26th,1864. 

I hoped to have been ab1e to add a line this morn

lng, but the mall carrIer has come & I can only say I am qufute 

Hell on this splendid morning. God blesfou. I will 'Hrite soon 

again. It is quite cold. I have increased my under clothing. 

I m.sh I had the suit John Has to have made for me. 

Love to all. 

As ever yours, 

George. 



Dunlop's. Sept.27th, 1864. 

My' dear Liz 

I wlsh I had the time tonight to write you a long 

letter. I have three reasons for particularly ulshing to do sOo 

First to reply to yours of the 24, which came to me today. You 

need a change of some kind. \Jhy so low-spir:i.ted ? True all ls .' 

not as bright as we would wish it & there i.s enough i.n the pros

pect of the future to make us unwilli.ng to remove the veil.Then 

let us turn from i.t & l:ive in the past & present .Do you remem

ber these lines of Trench, beginni.ng w:ith·· " 'tle live not :in our 

moments or our years. The present we fling from us Ilke the 

r1nd of some s.Teet future which we ever flnd bltter to the taste" '[ 

I can not quote the rest,Look it up.There 1.s much wi.sdom 1.n it. 

I have often wi shed & tr1ed to reea 1] the words. The idea i.s:-

The present affords us abundant sources of pleasurable enjoy-
-" ----

ment 1.f He will but 100k for it, if only in b:t.rds & fIoHers & 

other numerous, yes numberless ev:idenees of God's Mercy & good

ness. He never means to cas t; us dovm utterly. There 1.s much to --" 
cheer us if we but look at the whole instead the dark corner of 

the picture. Let us look up & beyond. Cheer up & cast off the 

du1l1 cloud. 

Another reason for Hishing to vrr:i.te you, is to tell 

you 1.n lvhat perfect order the box opened & hOH acceptable uas 

each & every item.Each one speaking to my heart volmnes of love 

in my far off home. I pictured to myself the group around the 

box as the contents were being put in. God bless you & re.18rd 

you for a1.1 your care & thoughti'ulness o I am well prov:t.ded i'or, 

1'01' the coming wi.nter. God grant me a contented,gratei'ul hr,art 

to prai.se hIm for all hls blessings cc all the love w:dth "hich 
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he has surrounded me. The gr:i.st wil1~e a great treat. ~le trade 

bacon for butter. Tomorrow our breakfast will be hominy & but-

ter. Today we had some of the fruit for dessert. I had a pre-

sent of white sugar fromr lot sent by Charley Mitchell to the 

27th. The Genl. & 1 enjoyed a mess & I sent Joe Adger a mess 

also. The stock:!.ngs arE: grand & in them I think I can bid de-

f:!.ance to cold feet. 

Another reason for Hishlng to write tonight 1s 

because the long deferred order for us to return to the trenches 

has come & He march at 5 A.H. tomorrow. So th1s is my last letter 

to you from thi.s camp & I wish it to be long & pleasant for the 

pleasant memories which cluster around it. The beaut1es of the 

place :!.tse1f, the perfect rest we have enjoyed, the better opp-

ortun1ties I ha,re here enjoyed of private devotion, but also 

much to regret about neglecting many I might have embraced. 

Many pleasant letters form you & to you. And there has been a 

cessation of those daily casualtles which like the solemn t011-

ing of a bell was continually sounding in our ears. Slnce Vie 

have been here we have not lost a man. God has been good to us. 

Praised be hls name. We are about 3l hours mareh from the pos:it-

lon Vie are to occupy. I VillI not leave unt11 about 7 oc after 

forming the Brigade. I Vlill return to have my things packed up. 

You 1-1ill be busy about the house litt1e~reaming of the long faces 

which are leaving their late pleasant camping ground. T lcave 

it Wit~ sigh, but try to exercise gratitude for the past & 

seeking dally grace for the daily need & a more perfect trust 

& stronger faith for the futtJ.re, to go forl-rard in the path of 
. halo 

duty_ Hope casts a brJ.ght"over the future, & no matter how darll: 
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& heavy the clouds there is !Clways one ray "hich penetrates 

through which I look homeward,& although many days must yet 

d:i.vi.de us, I nevertheless hope for the time as not too dis

tant as it seems when we may be permitted to meet in your 

cottage home & l:i.ft up our hearts with overflow:i.ng gratIt

ude & praise for the Goodness & Mercy whi.ch fill the vista 

vlhi.ch once looked so cheerless & dim. Then we wil], wonder 

and rejoice over the past. Why not trust for the unf:i.nish

ed future.Let the worst happen. Shall we not praise h:i.m who 

:i.s our God & doe.f;r. all things w:i.sely. 

I am truly sorry to hear of your bodily alIments. 

What a time you have had, Cant you run away somewhere & 

change the scene ? I wish I could nurse you a while. 

I have fallen heir to SOIDl;l additional bedding. 

Quite acceptable. 2 blankets and a bed sack &c ivhich I will 

tell you about at another time, It would take too much time 

tonight. 

It is now nearly lOt & I have alI my fixing to do. 

I must make room i.n my vali.se for the vJinter shirts &c just 

recd., f:i.x up my papers & leave as little to be done in the 

morn:i.ng as possi.ble. 

1 am glad at the prospect of a new hat. You would 

be ashamed to see me in my present rig • .I dont think you would 

recognise me. 

T wish John would hurry on that suit. I need it dread

fully. I have Hritten him several letters but have no reply. I 

Vlill write him i.n the first Ieisure hours after going into the 

trenches, but there will necessar:i.ly be some delay. 
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I dont 1mderstand Hhy my letters take so long to 

reach you & w1.sh i.t Here otherr,rise. Any important matter I 

w:l.ll telegraph to you. 

Good night. God bless theo and all our dear ones. 

The comfortIng cheerIng influence of the blessed spirIt sur

r01md & fill thy heart. The abiding love :l.mparting presence 

of our Savior abide Hith thee, & peace & joy crown each day of 

thy life. These things and a.l1 others that Godi:lUr F'ather out of 

hi.s abundant treasury of Mercy & love seeth fit to best01v- I 

pray constantly as thy port:i.on. Love to all.K:i.sses So blessings 

on our dear little ones & hoping & praying that the day of our 

reu.'1ion may not be very far, yet seeking submission & patience 

1mder all trials that now seemeth so grevious, may erelong be 

Joyous, HorkIng out for a fa.r more ab1mdnnt '.0 eternal Hei.ght of 

glory. 

Good night my dearest & best beloved 

Your dear Husband. 



Chaffin's Farm. Oct.3rd,186u. 

Dear Li.z 

You must not expect from me for several days more 

than what must be called di.spatches. He (tre hard at work erec

t:i.ng retrsnchments.HfliT:l.ng failed to dislodge the enemy from Fort 

Harrlson, "Te are now buildi.ng works called retrenchments to pre

vent any further success on hls part • .l wi.l1 if I have time sketch 

off a plat of the position. lole are on the James Rlver about 6 

mlles from Richmond. The enemy having taken one of our saIlents, 

he has gone to work as hard as we &: no doubt more vigorously to 

make hi.s position i.mpregnable. On this account, active operaJl;ions 

have ceased during the last two days.The plckets & sharp shooters 

doing all the firing, eVen this 1.s not severe. Yesterday we had 

one Officer &: two men W)unded & one k1.11ed -the latter was ,rith

:in 10 paces of me • Poor _ felloW', he spoke not a worCl & scarcely 

breathed. The ball entered the brain"" li.fe fled. The narrow 

stream was qruickly crossed. And why not I ?, not because I run not 

exposed , not because I deserve exemption, but mercy thus fa.r 

has overshadowed me &: in tender compe.ssi.on I am yet sp ared to 

pray &: seek salvati on. God grant that goodness may produce hU:l1-

i.H.ty, penitence, love, & faith in a heart whi.ch has long been 

joined to its :idols. 

The impressi.on today is that the enemy is returning 

to the south sideo So we may leave here at any moment or He m't:y 

remain here several days or Heeks. Such i.s the uncertainty of our 

U fe. \1e 1:ttera'11:y' lmoH not "'hat a moment may bri.ng forth x Hhile 

Fe have to Hark &: arr-ange as though He "ere to remai.n permanently, 

He have at the same ti.me to be prepared to mmTe at a moment. 
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:r. am constantly remi.nded of the force of the Scrjp-

ture figure likeni.ng the Christian to a soldier. He must have his 

armor on ready either for defence or for attack. He must be pre-

pared to go wherever his Capta.in orders &. he must live in constant 

expeet!!.tion of death. 

We-that is the Genl. &. staff - are fixing 

for Hd.Qrs. We have a sort of redoubt shaped thus : 

We build it by laying logs upon each other &. seeur-

up our nlace 
:Po fl· 

"Cl' 
~J'"" 

/' A "" Jfy 

lng them as they do in log houses. Then the earth i.s throvrn against 

them, making a profile Uke the cut. 

Behind this vie have stretched a fly &. 

on the ground pine straw. This makes good protection against rifle 

shot but artillery would make us leave our shelter for the strong-

er defences on the front lines. Our Ivaggons are about a mile to 

the rear &. our boys bring our meals to us three times a day. 

H"J O1m impressi on is that the move in this di.rection 

i.s a feint. Grant can move much more rapi.dly than we can &. my im-

pression i.s he -.rill make a dash somewhere else. The advantage vie 

have i.s that our lines are so extended that the loss of anyone 

part is not a very seri.ous matter, but at the same time it makes 

many points li.ab1e to surprise &. capture &. these repeated sue-

eesses of the enemy elates & encourages them while they depress 

& discourage our troops. 

Dlnner is announced &. :r. wi.l} stop for the present. 

Di.nner over. Taken seated on the ground. Beef steak, 

.'lc onions. fiice. Hashed potatoes. Biscuit. You see He are doing 

pl1etty Hell for poor soldiers, but hOH different it lwuld be 

with even a more frugal meal around the family bOal'd.Oh I dont 
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dare think about it. Patience, Hope, & Faith must build the 

bri.dge over the future, thru arches, 

If al~oes well I may be able to pay you a visit 

about Christmas.Recent movements seem to forbid your cOll':i.ng on, 

n.lthough Genl. Hagood still Intends Mrs. H. to come.My judge

ment is even agai.nst her coming until things are more settled. 

He w:i]l of course be better able to provide for her mov8ments 

i.n an emergency than I could & therefore your trip must be de

ferred for the present - great as is the disapo:i.ntment to me. 

Can you tell me why I do not hear from John Moff,·, 

ett ? I am wretchedly~n need of the thi.ngs I wrote to him for, 

e specially the S'ack coat & my bear skin. Ella certainly could not 

have):1.elayed forwarding the cloth after all I said to her about 

my need. Do wri.te to him & urge him to hurry alT he cab. If he 

can not at once send the clothing &c do send mc the sack I 

brought from Eng. It is homespun- only light. If you have 

enough of the homespun to make a full ci.rcular cape, I wish 

you would have it made up i.nstead of a suit of clothes. It 

ought to measure a yard or ( better ) one and one ei.ghth from 

the collar to the ti.p & form a perfect circle when spread out. 

Can you have such a thi.ng cut out? I wouId be ver'y glad to have 

it. It ought to be heav:i]y lined & with two i.nside pockets. I do 

hope John w:Ul not delay about my suit. 1 wi.ll suffer if he does. 

The wInter season is approaching with rapid strides & if my life 

is spm'ed , I must have the clothes. I .rill mention one other want 

.rhich he may be able to supply - a fe.r pearl. buttons for shil'ts. 

By the way one of my calico shirts i.s in a bad Hay·· except fOl' 

rags. 
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I w:U.l send you Char1.:i.e's letter by tomorro'tJ's mail. 

I have not heard from you for thr'ee days. ';Thy ? 

This 1s a rough sketch of the pos:t.tion. No.1 is the 

redout taken by the enemy. 2 is our new lineof retrenchment. 

4 :i.s signal hill. 

C/1 a f'f'i '7 'J 
~;'m 

The mail has come & I must close. 

Love to all. K:i.ss the little ones & Heaven's best 

Blessing on you all. 

Yours 

George. 



Chaffin's Farm. Oct. 5th, 186L~ 

Dear Liz 

Everything continues quiet today. Even the pickets 

have ceased the:i.r f:i.re and only hosti.le spades are busy. vIe have 

done a great deal of work &, much remains to be done to make our 

line perfect. 

I am surpri.sed, no I am not surprlsed, but a little 

arL'1oyed that so many false reports have heen circulated about 

Genl. Hagood &: the affalr of the 24th. He received orders from 

Maj. Genl. Mahone to press the enemy vigorous1y, and Gen1.Ma-· 

hone was on the spot himself & put the Brigade in moti.on not 

200 yards from where they met the heavy fire~ besi.de this both 

Genl. A.P.Hill & GenI. }1ahone have repeatedly admitted that the 

fault was theirs & expressed thei.r regrets. They both acknOl'11edge 

that they were i.gnorant of the posi"\1ion of the enemy &, in fact 

did not know that the works from which came the deadly fi.re exis

ted. Genl Mahone has pUbl:lcly stated that if the other Brigades 

had obeyed thei.r orderfl as perfectly as we did the attack would 

have been successful. Their failure to press forward brought the 

whole brunt of the battle upon our devoted bf'.nd. It 5 s but an act 

of simple justice to have these facts known. It is a shame to 

decry one who has acted wi.th so much devotion to our cause by 

false statements. 

No doubt if your husband's l:i.fe is spared to be use

ful, you will hear simiIar stori.es about him. At present he occup

ies too insif;nificant a position to be a mark for sll:mder, even 

envy. 

Charlie's conduct has been misconstrued & some very 

hal'd things are said of him. The last story heard from So.Ca. 1.s 
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that his men have lost all confidence lin him. 

The papers today have very encouraging aCCOlL'1.ts • 

The news from Georgia if only half true is splendid. In the 

West equally good. If we can only check Grant here I venture to 

predict that by the 1st of November vTe Hi11 be elated at the pros-

pect. VIe are fighting against time. Lincoln & his Generals are 

doing their utmost to win great succesSBS before the 4th Nov. 

If 'He can frustrate their designs, success is ours. The few advan-

tages they have gained will go for naught & the spirit of the 

Northern people Hill give Hay under the failure to take ei.ther 

Petersburg or. Richmond. By the 4th Nov. it Hi,n, be kn01-m .;ho is 

elected. Should Llncoln be successful he Hill have plenty of " . uJ.me 

to operate in &bhe great end for whlch he is laboring having: been 

attained, viz bis election. He Hill Tf;1l"ink set to ,-.fOrk to endea

Tour to accompIish a peaceable end to the conflict. If HcCle.lan 

be elected Lincoln Hont feeI l:i,ke N'orking for him & so in either 

case l,Te have much to hope for. 

But there is a gap between nm·r & then & every thing 

depends upon Hhatever God Vlills betHeen nm, & than. Our lesson ln 

Psalms th1s morn1ng is full of deep comfort & encouragement. 

Yours of the 28th just recd. Strange I reed one dated 

30th ye~terday. Have only time to say thanks. 

Sorry to hear of Billy's lameness & your cold & Cha1'-

11e i " attack. Hannah More is very useful to me. God bless you for 

sending j,t. I heard frOla Calvin this P.M. He is \-Jell. So is Robt. 

Brice's son. But Simonton is missing. SOl:lB of the men hope he Vlent 
to Richmond Hith other Hounded, but the most fear he is wounded & 
in the hand.s of the enemy. God bless you all. 

Your devoted Husband.. 



My dear Li.z 

In the woods somEnlhere lJetHeen the Darby
town fo Charles Cil;y Roads, Oct .8th, 1864. 

You see I have so little hope of doing any thing 

more than write you a hasty line that I even start it upon a 

soiled sheet. But short as it may be, it recounts Hith fee:Jings 

of deep gratitude an other ln8tance of God's mercy & del:i.ver

ance. Very soon after closing my letter of the 6th we recd prep-

aratory orders for a movement which was shrouded H:l.th more than 

usual mystery, We marched out of the trenches .le had labored 

night and day to throw up.At 9~ P.M, :i.t Has apecullar sight by 

light of the ca1'1p fires to see the long strings of men moving 

noiselessly along. Arr:l.ving at the turnp:l.ke ( Osborne ) we saw 

all the evidence of busy preparation for some important movement, 

Artillery hurry:l.ng forHard. Bl:,igade after Srigade moving into 

posi.tion. At length the long column of Field's & Hookerls Divo 

formed - marched for1mrd. We Here on the march unt II 3 A. H. 

Slept unti.l day dawn & advanced. The point of attack was the 

lines captured by the enemy from Gary's Brigade. Fields begam 

the assault & soon the rattle & roar of battle SHelled high. 

The cheers of our men told that thus far l,;e Here successful. 

Our D:l.vi.sion Has to continue the movement if i.t Has deemed 

practicable. ltle .Iere marched into a Hood &, formed line of bat-

I;le. The shell & shrapnel fire Has very severe, the most severe 

He have ever experienced in as much as the enemy had obtained 

perfect range. He had several casualties. It was *rying day, 

subJect to shell all day until 3 eo alll the Hhile e"qJecting to 

be ordered to charge. Genl. Lee concluded to do nothing more that 
captured 

day & ,;c moved aHay fiG bivouacked. 1;Je,i\ 12 pes Arti.Llery, 200 horses 

& a numbYf' of prisoners. Genl. G2'egg was killed. GenT. Bratton 1 
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'Iwlmded. Col. Haski.l1. ( James Col) badly wOlUl'led. HJ.s brother 

Maj. Haskill Hounded. An unfruitful day. 

God be thanked it 1-JaS not more disastrous. T lay 

do.m with a grateful heart & slept sweetly to refreshed. I praise 

my Haker for the mercies of the past & seek protection for the 

future. 

God bless you sill. 

In hast"e 

Yours as ever 

George. 



Dear John 

L1nes noar Fort Gi.lmer 

between Darbytown &: 

Charles C:l.ty Roads. 

Oot.14th,1864. 

I .ras very glad to receive your letter of the 6th. It 

relieved my mind in several respects &: eh:l.efly with regard to 

the accident to your li.ttle ones, of which I had heard a var

iety of rumors. Poor little Maggi.e. What a sufferer she must 

be.It is bad enough to~hink of men be:1.ng wounded on the bat

tle field but to think of women & Itl1lczent chil.drenheing :made , 
the subject of the mad hate of our enemies makes ones blood 

boil. I sympathise witItou with all! my heart, &: while I rejoico 

that it was no worse I am very sorry to hear of the painfUl 

wounds to wh:l.ch your H.ttle ones &: Hiss Margaret have been 

subjected. 

We had Q; pretty severe fight yesterday - that :I .. s 

i.t lasted long. Our loss was very sl:1.ght but we slaughtered 

them. They attacked our l:1.nes in front of Gary's' Brigade 

---- &: Fi.eld's Division in four lines of battle &: were hand-

somely repulsed.Negroes wel'e mixed i.n w:1.th whi.te troops &: 

were pi.led together as they c~e up. vIe did not advance fl'om 

our Unes &: therefore can not estimate their 10S8 but it must 

have been very severe. 

We are momentarily expect:1.ng another f:l..ght today. 

Evel'y indication goes to shoH that the great final battle of 

the campaign is about to be fought &: the impl'ession seems to 

be tha.t the battle field "d1.1 be here. Grunt is crossing troops 
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over to this side of the rlver. Some how I feel that we will 

w:ln. God w1.th us,we certainly w:l.,11. Grant :I.,s a tuugh colt. It 

is very hard to hold him in one place long enough to str:l.,ke 

him, &: he moves rap:l.,dly to poi,nts where we are vulnerable. 

Would to God it were over &: peaco once more shln:1.,ng 

upon us. 

My pos:l.,tion on Genl.Hagoodls 1s A.A.G. as my promot

:I.,on has not yet been confirmed by the War Dept. ow1ng to some 

defect :1.n the last Staff bill. In consequence of whi,ch Old 
I~ . .;: /,.1-1, 

--- Jeff stuck the bill in h;l,s pocket , &: there 1 t will stay 

until Congress takes some action upon it. Genl.Hagood has seen 

the Dept. &: he has no doubt about my appointment being conflrm

edl. My pos1,t:l.,on 1,s as pleasant as if I had my fulJfrank.Genel'al 

Hagood treats me w1.th the utmost k:l.,ndness &: imposes as far as 

far as I can judge full conf:l.dence in me , leav:1.ng much to my 

judgement. If ever we get into a big open f:l..eld f:l.,ght, 1 w:l.11 

have every opportun:l.,ty to d:l.st:l.,ngu:l.,sh myself. Genl Hagood goes 

into the thickest of the f:i.ght, &: I wil] be wi,th him as long 

as it is Godls wil] to spare me. 

1 am dreadfully home sick &: as soon as the act:l.,ve work 

of the campaign is over I intena.,to apply for leave if my life 

is spared. But as long as the f:i.ghting continues I must stay 

to bear my part. 

I am delighted to know that you have the cloth at 

last. Hope it w111 soon reach me in the shape of a good warm 

suit. I am suffering grea,tly for it, &: never --- :l.n a.ll my 

H,fe presented such a --- sha.bby appearance as at presQnt 
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I am literally in rags. Do hurry them on as fa.st as posdble. 

Send them to Ri.chmond by expresi!! if you have not already sh:1.p

ped them. I hope you secured the Cavalry boots. I wi.ll need 

them. If the hat Eliz. sent is not a.good one, do exohange it 

with Steel or Williams. There is no economy :1.n the lower priced 

ones. Dont forget the Cayen pepper, &: if you can get !l. small 

II Increase Wilson II coffee mill lnto the box send it. But I 

hope that before this reaches you, the box will be on its.way 

I assure you I need i.ts contents dreadfulJ2y. 

As to the Bonds;- I think it will be best to wait until 

I get a furlough, which may be some time i.n December. 

Be sure to send my bear skin. 

Love to Georgie &: the children. Kind remembrance to 

Mr, Burckmeyer &: Miss Bennett, &: all enquiring fri.ends. 

Tell Theo, Stoney he must come on &: pay us a v:l.sit &: 

i.r he w:1.l1 bring his rifle, I wlll promise him abundance of game. 

Affecti.onately yours, 

George. 



Between Darby town '<: N8H Narket. 18th Oct • 186L( • 

Dear Li.z 

I owe you a longer letter than I wiIl be able to m'ite 

you this afternoon, for your affe ctionate one recd yesterday. I have 

been steadily employed all day or I Hould have fulfi.l1ed my promise 

given in my hasty note to Bessie yesterday, by writing you a"long 

letter". But really I have felt very stupid, as you no doubt have 

discovered during the last fev; days & a'TI not yet in wri.ting trim. 

My head is kept ful1 by the ever recurri.ng details of off:i.ce duty. 

I am now however getting along very smoothly having at last obtain

ed something Uke order in the office & got my papers arranged & 

classed. 

SeiTeral of our officers captured on 21st Arg. have been 

paroled & paid us l!ll visit. I made particular inqu:i.ry about poor 

Jarrti.e, & the universal testirc.ony is that he Has Killed. I intend 

.. rrit:img Charlie tomorrow. r think it is best for him to Hr:i.te to 

them & let them knOH that a.11 possible hope is gone. I pi.ty them 

from the bottom of my heart. I felt sure from the first that he Has 

among the killed & that :1.t would be best for them to knOH it at 

once. I fear lt .. ri.11 be harder now than ever for them to submit to 

the trial. God sustain & comfort their hearts. The trial :l.s a sev-

ere one & needs his sustaini.ng & sanctifying hands. 

Genl. Hagood had his horse to fall with him day before 

yesterday. His ankle Has sprained & he has been sent to the rear 

by the surgeons. That i.s he is in Ri.chmond Hith hie Hife. Opportune 

is it not. 

Everythi.ng is very quiet he1'e. "/e can hear the music 

of the enemy morni.ng & eveniIlg.I cant imaGine vlhat Hill be the 

! , 

) 
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next move. ll'ie occupy a very strong position. Should Grant attack 

our front the slaughter will be very severe. Every effort is being 

made to increase the number of fighting men. Cooks, teamsters, 

Clerks &c are being sent to the front, & it is not unli.kely that 

negroes will be employed as teamsters.Our Bri.gade i.s gradually 

increasing. 

I do pray that He \v:i 11 not be engaged with the enemy 

again thi.s campaign & may God hasten to close all its active oper-

ations. I do so long for a leave of absence. You will say we are 

not like the Clarks. I would have been in some lunatic asylum by 

this time. I try to keep up a contented spirit & look vrith hope 

to the futlU'e - perhaps the last of Dec. or 1st Jan. as the time 

when I may get off & Tjay you a visit. 

1 saw James on Sunday. He is quite Hell, although he 

tells me that he has not been well. 

Charlie I have not l~eard from since the letter I 

sent you. I do not know hOH the defenses of Wilmington are aI'r

anged. He mentioned in one of hi.s le'ters that they Here very pow-

erfu1. 

I must close. God bless you my dearest Hith hls con

stant presence & Hith you our dear little ones. Love to all. 

Your devoted 

Husband. 



Li.nes near Riclunond.Oct.19th,1864. 

Dear Li.z 

I "Irate you a very unsat:!.sfactory note yesterday 

& I dont know that my effort today Hill be more successful, but 

"lith a heart wil1ing[to do its best, & af1aIld ready to do its bid

ing, I intend to make the effort to fill this sheet before the 

Mail man can hurry me,& therefore .lhi1e the fresh & early rays of 

the sun are making the leaves sparkle as if covered with diamonds, 

& the cool bracing atmospherc of the early morning gives vigor to 

every purpcse, I wilT make the start. 

Oct.20th. You see by this instance hOH -.mcertain 

is evel'y thing i.n Army life. See ,dth what a bright promise of suc·-

cess I started. I would not send it now but as an instance of the 

i.nrpossibili.ty of calculating any di.stance of time ahead. It i.s noVi 

5i P.M. & I positively have not had the slightest opportunity of 

wri.tlng & now I am d01ng what I sought to av01d. I would postpone 

but Your dear affectionate letter just recd can not remain with-

out acknowledgement however hasty it may be this P.M. Your last 

sentence has a full echo i.n my heart. 

My Tweed overcoat is not s old or given away. I he.ve 

it 1.-Tith me, but it will be very poor protecti.on against the sev-

ere winter of Va. 

1 had a long talk with Genl. Lee this morning. I 

was presented by Genl. Kirkland & in the a.bsence of Genl.Hagood 

went 9.l'ound our 11nes with hi.m recei.ving his direct10ns. He j s 

anxi ous yet he says he i.8 confident of success. All we Hant is 

men & these are coming in nOH. 

As J "rote there i.s heavy fll'ing going on on our 

right. A severe battle is going on there. Ho have not yot heard 

i 
I 
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what it is or where. It must be near Chaf'fin's Farm yet the firing 

SOUI!ds di.stant enough to be on the other side of the James 

The clouds thr'eaten rain. I had our tent pitched in 

anticipation of bad I-mather. 

Your picture of Saturday eve at your dear home :i.s as 

s,leet to me - yes infi.ni tely s1-leeter than Burns' picture. God bless 

you all & may i.t continue to be a home of peace & happiness. May 

no evil ever i.nv8.de it. May no evil tidings check a constant flow 

of deepest gratitude from your heart. 

I am glad at the encouragement that your letter g:!.ves 

me that John's box wiTl soon come. And 1 hoped to hear of i.ts arr

ival on Monday next at the farthest. 

God bless you all & comfort & sustain your hearts by 

his presence.I hope to write you tomorrow. Love to alI. 

Your devoted Husband. 



Hagood1s Brigade. 13th November,1864. 

Dear Liz 

Another Sabbath day 1-li.thon"t; the privilege of public 

1-Iorship has passed a1-lay. It is sad to tU.nk h01-l greatly tbis 

day is thus neglected. I miss the sacred privilege very much & 
effects 

it is impossible but these injuriousAmust result. It is so in my 

experIence I feel tonight that the day has not been spent as it 

should have been. I exper:i.ence the 1-Iant of those influences 1-Ihich 

are obtained in the congregation. I have at odd times enjoyed the 

Presbyteri.an you sent me. Both copies are excellent. There is a 

higher tone i.n the paper than formerly. You can form no idea h01-l 

nearly :i.mpossible it is for me to spend the Sabbath as 1 should. 

Scarcely a moment of the day 1s at my command. I am not nOH tr'Ying 

to excuse myself for as each hurried day closes I revie1-l its hours. 

My Ol-lD conscience condemns me & recalls lost moments of i.mprovement 

& opportunities 1-Ihich might have been turned to better account, Be 

if this conscience so blunted condemns, in h01-l much more distinct 

a form must my wrong doing Be not doing appear to the all seeing & 

holy God. Thanks be to hi.s name. The mercy seat 1.s near the throne 0 

H01-l a1-lfu1 1-Iould be our fate 1-Iere it not for him 1-Iho sitteth there-

on. H01-l many jUdgements due for our frequent daily transgressions 

& om:i.ss:i.ons has He averted. Bless3d Advocate. Ho.r long suf.'fering 

j s h1.s love. H01-l patient & forbearing. Oh that my heart ."ould love 

him as :i.t ShO'.11d, but .randering, erring, unfaithful & perverse. 

other objects .lead it astray & engage it .rhen all devotion should 

be fixr:a. There & only there & dead it too often grovels 

ami.d earthly objects. Lord help. Lord hold me up lest I stumble. 

lead me in the paths of r:i.ghteousness-.· should be my consta.'1.t 

prayer. Ho,r soon He get 1;0 lean upon our selves ."hen He cease to 
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lean upon Jesus & then we fi.nd not out au]' error until we have 

fallen so low that \ole loose sight of him & satan & our O\olll blin

ded eyes keep us stumbling in the dark. Oh for a closer l-mlk Hith 

God. There and only there ar'e He safe from pi tfa.l.l s of the \oIorld, 

the flesh and the devil. 'l'here and only there Hilll He find the 

li.ght He need to light us on the Hay. There & only there are .Ie 

glad to cast away our selfrighteousne8s. Lord make me more Hatch

ful against the snares & temptatlons from w:i.thin & Hithout & keep 

me ever more under the shadoH of thy Hlngs. 

:r hope you have had a peaceful happy day. I long for 

a Sabbath at home once mOl'e, 

Today has been very cold. SnoH feJI this afternoon 

but did not last long. ~Jjnter ls comlng upon us Hith S]OH & stately 

steps. His approach i.8 not as rapid & remorseless as T had expected. 

Last nlght \ire Here on the 21ert.Genl. Lee having receiv

ed neHS of the movements of the enemy indicating an attack in our, 

but the night passed off quietly. Again tonight He are ordered to 

be vigilant as the enemy have been provided Hith :) days ratlons. 

It may be that He Hill have a busy .Ieek, perhaps active Hark. Per

haps I ought not to write you this Hithout being able 'co teD you 

more, as it only excites fears & anxieties. Trust in him who stands 

ready to help you Hhatever be thy burden. 

I send tomorroH by Cases a box of sundr:les, 

Good night. Angels guard you ?c the dear ones at home. 

Monday morning. 11+th Nov.! 6L~. 

The enemy are making better use of their :) days rations 

than fighting ovel' them, We had evcrythil1f; en the ale 1';; last night 
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expect:ing an attack. 1 was up at <) or a little after. The dm,m 

was glorious & day broke ''lith !ll s:i.lver splendor. Everything WI1S 

as quiet as the grave except the sighing of the bleak wind & the 

sound of Revel.11e as drum after drum along the line sU;11Il1oned the 

men to arms. It i.s a glorious day. Bright, clear & cold, very cold 

but bracing. The SlID most br:illi.ant. 

We surmise that the 5 days rations may be for a march 

further south. May be that Grantjmay extend his li.nes south

ward into North Carolina. If so our Divi.sion .vill be the first to 

follow him. We are living at present being issued but 

corn meal & either of \,'hlch is Ii ke Castor oil to me & i.n the 

present state of my bowels js trying. I dont think T ever t01d you 

this at home- chronic Dysentery. I have free from it 

sinco fi.rst attacked at Cold Harbor.It does not affect my general 

health at all & indeed I have been better in other respects. The 

only ;>erceptible effect is that I am becoming a little corpulent 

.1 hear that .James l"1offett starts for helme today. I 

would like to have seen him, but will net be able. 

I am sendlng to Richmond today for a lb. Butter 1?$ 

a Ib.& a lb. sugar 12$· 

Personne is to take supper with us tonight. He Hrote 

to Genl. H. inviting himself over. He may therefore .. Trite a :letter 

to his pape~ from these Hd. Q.rs. If he does cut it out & let me 

see Hhat he, hal' to say. 

I hope you are enjoyinG this hri:ll:i.ant doy st home. 

,,!hat a day for the ch:Lldren to romp in the yard. God Bless them. 

I ha.ve sent in the box Hh10h left here thi.s morning 
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the tweed cloak. Un.less yeu need it at once for the chi.ldren do 

noth:ing w:l.th :i.t unt:i 1 you hear from PIe. 

Love to all. Kiss the little ones. 

I have not had a: letter for three days. 

As ever your devoted 

Husband. 
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Dear Liz 

After four days silence, I heard from you by your 

very welcome letter of Nov.llth only receIved today. 1 waEja little 

anxious as your last letter spoke of dear Charli.e I s sickness , but 

I attributed ;Jour silence to preparations for your visi.t to C01um

bi.a. You have been so little of a traveler lately that I imagi.ned 

you were putting yourself to a great deal of trouble getting ready 

provi.dlng against contingencies "Thich m:i.ght never arrise • I am 

glad that you have not done so & suppose that now your visit is 

over & you are safely back home & cosily enscomeCi. before a cheer

ful blazing fire this dark gloomy winter afternoon, engaged in 

thoughts of the coming Sabbath & perhaps thinking of che absent 

one far away emi.d scenes of possible strife & battle. 

Guns are sounding their angry boomings & ha,e boen 

all day, but not in our neighborhood. rOI-Tard Bull Gap thero 1.s 

continual shelling from our batteries upon the Harking parti.es of 

the enemy, who are straini.ng all their energies to complete thei.r 

•• ork. 

Slmday Night, 

Ny dear Liz:- I ought not &; would not send you the 

above Here it not some evidence of my good intentions·" the 

purpose 1 had. I Has hindered where I left off &; intended to 

write you at night, but when the leisure time came, I felt so 

wearied that to have 'l-lI'itten Hould have been to me a task rather 

than a pleasure & to you a duII letter at best. I felt allover 

Saturday night ,\.eary in body ~: spIrit·c reUred early. At aboclt 

dalVn He .rere roused by sharp musketry &; artillery on the l'ight. 

I Has truly e;rateful that :It Has not ne8.r enough fur mo to got lip. 
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ened by his strength in her heart so sustfJining her that her 

tribulation may work out patience &; hope. I trust your 

visit may do her good &: that even Bessie with her talkative

ness may conduce to withdraw her mind from her great grief. 

I thi.nk it would help them all to have one of you vrlth one of 

the childr'en to be in the house wi th them. If your Aunt should 

propose it I hope you may do so. Poor fellow, how differont his 

fate from Robert's, &: yet who ·t-/ould dare offer the difference as 

a source of comfort. Robert died at home in their sight, tender

ly nursed &: anxiously watched over with the daily expectation that 

he would be taken from them & yet how little consolatlon have they 

had in his end. Jamie died upon the battle field bravely -, fell a 

martyr ln a sacred cause &: no nobler victim has bled. He died per

haps the death which beyond all others he would have preferred. He 

fell doing his duty to his country, to himself, &: to his home. 

But all this will give but little consolation to those bleeding 

hearts. His memory is mingled with Robert who 'Has very dear to me. 

Re 'Has possessed with many noble traits of character. He ws.s brave 

& free from selfislmess, possessed of a tender, loving heart. He 

.TaS kind &: affectionate, unobtrusive & sincere. My feeling to him 

was one of mingled friendship &: brotherhood. 

I hope you will have time to loJTite me agajn from Col

umbia. I am anxi.ous to hear more of your Aunt. Do remember me to 

them when you write. 

Continue to drs.w "hat you need as heretofore. I do 

not knOH exactly hOH I stand on the books of J.E.A& Co., but all 

must be right as I have not heard from Brown. I intend Hriting to 

him in a day or tHO for a SID tement. I Hish you Hould make some 
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settlement 

"w:ith Calvin for the corn we have been using from his crib for the 

horse - fodder also. 

I laughed heartily over your account of yeur adven-· 

ture with Bi 11y. If, you had onIy thought of j.t you might have 

sent the Harness down & had it repaired in Cola. Cant you write 

to Mr. Bennet &. have it attended to. I fear by this time it is III 

miserable affair. I dont hear anything about AndreH's riding now-

adays. I hope he has not been demorali,sed by the fall you wrote 

about some time ago. I am very grateful that we will not be ob-

liged yet to part wi.th this great means of convenience I;; enjoy-

mente It is a great comfort to me that you have it &. I Hill not 

pal't with i.t as long as He can honeStly enjoy it. 

I did get the little hymns you enquire about &. 

thought them very sweet. It .laS a neglect on my part not to men-

t:i.on them. 

You ask who j.s A.A.G. if I am A.A.A.G., why there is 

no A.A.G. &. I am A.A.A.G. If I obtain my promotion I Hill be 

commissioned A.A.G. There i.s but one Adjutant General _. who is 

Genl. Sam Cooper. He is the President's Adjutant. AlJjothers are 

Assistant Adjutant Generals. As I have not received my Commiss

ion on what is called the General Staff, 1. am known as Acting 

Assistant Adjutant General or A.A.A.G. 

I am very glad Dr. Palmer has taken such high 

ground in our cause I\: hope his discourse w:l..lJjbe pubH,shed. I 

Hill be anxious to read it. 

Hr. Boyce has I fear done us serious injury. We 

are nOH I think in our darkest hour. What Vie neod is patience 

&; endul'ance. It is 1101, a.gainst these tHO qual itie8 that the 
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enemy is d1recting all their efforts. They (1.1'8 trying to ,lear 

us out. If we can by God's help convince them that "Ie can &: 

will subm:1.t to anything but departure from~he principles for 

which He are contending, even they vdll admire the grandure 

& subU.mity of our position. God has his purpose to Hork out. 

I beli.eve that he looks dmm "lith sorrow ( if vIe can impute 

to h:im anythi.ng so human ) upon our unfortunate strife &: 

would say peace be still & no doubt wiTl. so soon as hi s pur·-

poses are accomplished. Whatever those purposes may be, He 

must believe that they are ,lise &: merciful, and although He kIlOH 

not what he designs to accomplish, we do certainly knoH that He 

deserve his judgements for our sins, our sins as a nation, as 

individuals & our duty is to be circumspect in all our ways & 

thoughts, to "Talk humbly before him &: [leek pardon for olu'selves 

& our fellows & in our prayers to emplore him to accompUsh his 

pUl'poses & grant us patience, humility & submission, to pardon 

our enemi.es 

remembering 

Hho equally with ourselves have incurred h1.s anger, 
instruments 

that they are butin his hands to accomplish h1.s designs 
/\ 

In my opinion Hhen Christ:ians become submissive, obedient, hum-

bIe, faithful & penitent God Hill stay his anger.AII his judg-· 

ments are meant to T,-JOrk out h1s OHn glory & the Church is the 

instrument to accomplish this purpose on earth. Oh that his grace 

Hhich he is ready to grant may soon be pourGd out &: his inscru-· 

table purpose be accompli.shed. One thlng 1. th:ink above all others 

He should avoid a spiri.t of rebel1ion against him. l'Ie should crush 

ever rising complaint. He should seek hIs foce 1"ith a " Hhat Hill 

you have me to do " spirit. Our vJOrsldp, our dally life should be 

a ,mit:lng upon God. What more Houldst thou have me bo do ? '1'hy 
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grace is sufficient for me, only thou my leader be. Let us avoid 

prying :lnto his purposes. Let us cease wonderlng vlhy He are call

ed upon to suffer so .long, but rather seek a spirit of meekness 

to endure all. his righteous wil.l & day by day look to hi:n for 

the grace "hich he can provlde for every necessity fe: trial. vIhen 

we arrive as Christians to thi.s state of heart it may be that 

God. will stay his anger. I!eamlhile let us not impeach his jus,-

ti ce or Ids goodness. Let us not with unfai thful hearts com

plain against him. 

We are looking 'lnxiously for this campaign to 

close. Some think Grant will continue i.t through the Hinter &; 

that he ls now waiting for reinforcements to strike what he 

hopes 'I'llTl be a final & decisi ve blow. Ny hope is that there 

will be no more seri.ous campai.gning in thc neie;hbor hood & 

that the time is near at hand when I can feel that the cam-' 

paign is suff:l.ciently completed to 5'1stify in applylng&Genl. 

Lee granting me a Leave of Absence. But the prospects are too 

uncertain for me to encourage you in any hope that I 1Ni11 be 

able to do so soon. }leanwhile let us cheer our hearts Hith 

past blessinge ;, trust for the future, rejoicing in the present 

& Hith thanksgiving make known all our wants. 

Genl.Lee's A.A.G. told Gen1.Hagood a fev'l days ago 

that the order for Charlie's return had been issued, So He are 

looking for him daily. I dont knoH >-Ihethcr to be sorry or glad. 

He Hill not .like it but I am clearly of the op:l.nion that it Hill 

be best for him. I am glad that it has been effected by Geul. 

Hoke's application rather than by Genlo Hs .. good' s. 
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It is late & although I coulo chat away the entire 

night with you I must close. Love to all. Kiss the 1i.ttle ones 

for dear Papa. Be sure not to give your pet more than your share. 

T &11 very curious to seehim. I hope he is quite well [lEai.n. 

God bless you all with choi.cest blessi.ngs, preserve 

you Be keep you & ever surround you wi.th his love ?o mercy 

restore us to each other to praise hi.m for all hi.s goodness. 

Good ni.ght. You cant wri.te too often. 

God bless thee. 

Your devoted 

Husband. 
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Do the best you can vlith it. 

As to the It;; bonds. 1 think it .. 1:i.11 be best to have 

them transfered as you propose, but I am not sure that i.t ,lil1 

be best to sell them. You say they are bringing 70. Do you mean 

that for thls the interest is included? There is or will be on 

1st J·an. due about $200 interest. As ·\Ie11 as 1 l'emember 1 have 

$6,200 so invested & by 1st Jan. a month's interest or there

abouts ( a little more) .. ri1Jjte due, so that i.f an opportunity 

ar:i.ses to improve the investment you can sellout & use the mon

ey. Neam1hi1e use the amt. you now have with the 4% in reserve. 

The two together wilT give you about $8,000 to operate with & 

situated as you are I th:i.nk you ought to be able to improve its 

bulk. 

Send the certificates on at once , as our movements 

are very ullcertain. Fi.ll~p the certi.ficate of transfel' so that I 

have nothing to do but sign my name. '.Ie have plenty of Nagistrates 

here before whom I can sign it. 

Try your luck no .. ! at bold speculation, on a small 

scale. You never have been bold enough in this way, or you mi.ght 

have been a rich man by this time .Small as the start may be yOLl. 

may by activity do something for both of US o 

The rainy season seems to have set in We have had 

a conti.nuous shover for the :last two days & it is nov falling 

with someHhat renewed vigor. I hope it may put an end to this 

campaign. On some portions of our line there :i.s no reason Hby 

it should cease on account of the voather but if the roads beco:>Je 

bed active movements must be necessarily suspended. Unt:i1 the cam-· 

paign closes no furloughs Hill be gl'anted & 1 long to pAy A/viSit 
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to my fami.ly. I hope when I do get a leave you wiII be able to 

run up & See me. 

I had to get $300 ( three hundred dollars )from 

George H. NcMaster the other day. You have no idea hm.l much a 

man has to spend out here. 1 drew upon you as Agt. for J.E.A.& 

Co. for the amt. 

If you can secure a pair of those cavalry boots, 

dont miss the chance. The feH days rai.n vie have had ShO,,1 how 

little use any thing like a shoe or light boot will be in this 

country. If possi.bIe get them as near my size as youran, say 
larger 

two sizes/,than 1-Tould fit you. 

Gen1. Hagood has promised me to let me have a sup_· 

ply of Bacon, lard & peas from his surplus for thIs year at the 

Govt. pri.ces. The only difflculty in the 'tmy is packages & ship

ments. He thi.nks abt February they will be ready & he propoE:es 

for you to go to hi.s place on G&C RR Chappels Depot with pacl:-

ages. Spend a Heek or so there packi.ng them & attending to the 

shipment. Do you thi.nk you could manage i.t ? It is worth thi.nking 

about. Let me knoH. 

I am sorry to hear that Georgie is suffering as you 

describe & hope the children continue to improve. 

There 1.s a probabili.ty that we may be ordered south 

Hhen the campaign closeso Sherman's movements may hasten our de-

parture. 

What do the people i.n Charleston think about the 

"rar ? I hope Boyce's letter has not demorali sed them. In my 

opini.on i.f He are only true to ourselves & the cause , we can 

so thoroughly defeat the plans of the enemy that by Spring we 
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will have inflicted upon him such blo'tls as vIllI persuade him to 

a better mind on the subject of poace than is put forth by Button. 

Sherman's army ought to be entirely demolished & I see on reason 

why it should not be done. Grant can do nothing hore until Spring. 

/':<; by that time we ought to be thoroughly prepared for him. 

:r wish you Hould get from John Russel a copy of 

Genl.Jamison's book &: send it to me by mail. 

Love to Georgie & children.Remember me to Hr. Burck

royer & Miss Bennet. "\vrite soon. 

Yours affe.ctionately 

George. 



L:i.nes near Darbyto.m Road. 28th Nov.1864 

Dear Liz 

I had no expectati.on of writing to you but cannot 

refrain expressing my a=i.ety on account of your long si.lence. It 

i8 now a Heek since 1 have heard from you. What can the matter be? 

I cannot satisfy myself Hith any other supposition than that you 

are too unveIl to write, but it seems to me that you would have 

got some one to write the state of the case. I wil1 be greatly 

worried if I do not hear from or of you tomorro.r. I have :imagined 

all sorts of possib.le hinderances .ri thout impeaching you- the mai.l, 

the R.R. & all other causes Hhich might possibly have deprived 

me of this my greatest pleasure. 1 can not do more than scratch 

a line • I am being interrupted every minute. 

Things remain very quiet in thi.s neighborhood. The 

papers say He are to have a grand battle before the campaign 

closes. At present there are no indications of it, yet there is 

no reason Hhy He should not.The weathep is fine.Today is "rarm 

rather than other.Ti.se. The roads are good Be Rlchmond is yet in 

pos8ession of the Confedepates. It may be that Gpant is Halting 

fop Lee to send a"my a part of our Army agai.nst Sherman. This 

I dont think Hill be done for some time, if at all. 

NOH is a time to bring out aIll the skulkers & if 

they fi.nd that on all occasions the Army proper is to do their 

fighting they ,rill continue to stay a~ome& reap their' harvests 

of :1.11 gotten gain. If their homes ape wopth fjl3hting 1'or, let 

them go forth and do something for their country, 

1 am confident that Shcl'man must fail. 

Today -we received a lot of papers, RefeJ'red to 

GenIs. Hoke ,'" Hagood -- very complimentary .'- from both subordin-
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qte & super:i.or cfficers. 

1 dont 1mOH nOH Hhether he will return or not. 
him ,1" 

I have not heard from"since loth. :'j,dll if possible take a copy 

of the papers & send them to you. 

I am deeply interested i.n the revieH T am making 

of our campaign & Hill send you the first sheets HUh this. 

I am having built for myself a nlce apartment 

of which I Hill give you a descrIption when completed. 

Love to all. K1sses to the chi."ldren & Heavens 

best blessings on thy head. 

Yours as ever 

George. 
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Dear Liz 

Yours of 21st & 24th came to me only 9. few minutes 

ago with Bessie1s dear li.ttle note ~c re.Ueve:lrre not a little 

beside bei.ng very acceptable in themselves. I infer although you 

do not say so that you have finished with the dentist eX no .. 1 I 

hope you have gotten over the soreness consequen~\:pon the treat

ment & are able to enjoy some comfort In your visi.t, as much as 

c:i.rcumstances will admi.t of. 

r am just fin:i.shing an addition to the house He oc-' 

cupy - for my own private use & therefore wil~onlY write you a 

few lines to accompany two more sheets of my 11 review 11 

I am feeling very well & hope by the mercy of God 

to be~ble to pay you a visit. It .. liD not/te I suppose until after 

Grant makes one more desperate effort to take Richmond. We are 

looking for him to make a movement now nearly every day. The Hea

ther 1.s fine & I see no excuse for his idleness unless he is vTai t

ing for the comlpetion of the canal. His next effort Hill be a 

desperate one. The fighting Hill be very severe. God defend us, 

I am becoming anxious about your obtaini.ng sup

pI ies. Calvin I s hints seem signi.ficant. Do notice carefully & 

dont press the kindness of your friends too far. 

I hope to be able to write you very soon again. 

1 suppose by this time you are back at home. Oh hOH 

I long to get there. 

God bless you all. Kiss the little ones. 

Yours as ever 

Geopge. 
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Dear Liz 

You must bear iVith my short hasty notes fOl' a whi.le. 

You see how I am engaged Pc although you may thi.nk it a dry record 

yet some of these days if our lives are spared it Hill be pleas

ant to go over the" revieH II. 

I recd your affectionate letter of 25th only a few 

moments ago. 

I am glad you are remaining so long in Cola. Hope 

your visit will be of mutual. advantDge. 

Glad too that you Hrote to Jim Connor. I will be 

curious to knoH h:i.s reply. T w:i.sh as you do that he Hould -----.

but ----

I write chiefly today this first day of a nm,T month 

& it the last of the tHelve to congratulate you on a11 the good

ness experi.enced in the past, to express praise to our God for 

merci.es past & unite with you in prayers for the eventfu.l daJTc 

which remaIn :i.n this eventful year. How much :i.s wrapped :i.n th0 

days before us, how pregnant with events. 1-!ho but the all wiso 

can tell Hhat may be? It behooves us to live near h:i.s throne, 

to walk wi.t~im. Oh that he may bless us. Oh that h0 may pre-

serve us. 

The dying year. We are near :i.ts close. Oh hm; s01-, 

emn are the moments, How they fly. HOH soon its record w:i.ll be 

complete 

God be wIth yon my dearest in these remaininr; days 

& bless you Hith hjs presence. 

Poor Alex. I have nothing to say. God deliver him 

from the snares that beset him. Hy heart yearns over hi.m.\'Jould 
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that 1 could dO,him good. 

Love to a11 .• 

Dont be weary with my review. Set i.t aside if you 

ti.re wi.th i.t. If spared to vi.si.t you thi.s Hinter, vie will read 

i.t over together. Openrmt the sheets in some large book so thEt 

they may if possible lose the crease. 

r am qui.te well • 

We are expecti.ng some move by the enemy. The weath')r 

i.s 10vely- favoI'able for Grant :l.f he designs an attack. 

r have a letter from CharI:1.e today. He is gloomy, 

& low spirited. Looks at the dark side. Ella is with him. 

My room is fini.shed. It is very snug. I i,-i.sh you 

could peep into i.t. Not just now however as it i.s all i.n confusion. 

God bless you all. Love to all & kisses to the dear 

little ones. May Heaven shine brightly ovel' you & the peace of 

God fill your heart. 

Yours 

George. 
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Dear Liz 

In the few hasty lines written just before leaving 

.fl:d. Qrs.enclosed with three more sheets of my revieVl, I told you 

of my i.ntention to come up to the City for the purpose of atten-

di.ng service, & here I am in the thjrd story of what used to be 

the Ballard or Exchange Hotel. I started at about li P.M. It is 

about 1ft hours light ri.de. I dont remember the date of my last 

visit here; only about a month ago I th:!.nk, perhaps not so long 

ago. If I am not mistaken :r mentioned in one of my letters how 

beautiful the country looked. The rich & somber robe of fall be

ing over everything. I was much struck today by the great & rapid 

change; the bare & leaflessltrees standing like spectres, their 

glory all gone. One thi.ng :r saw which made me very sad. You remem

ber 1 attempted a description of our bivouac on the night of the 

7th Oct., just after the fight on the DarbytoVTn Road, in Vlhich 1 

spoke of a noble old oak which sheltered us. I must have spoke 

of i.t in glowing terms for I remember well hO~'1 1 lay upon my 
gazing 

back & enjoyedll through its noble branches at the moonlight as 

it made its way through the thick foli.age, & the stars as they 

twinkled in the far beyond. Tt VIas a: grand old tree .dthout one 

si.gn of decay. The frosts & storms of a century no doubt had 

passed over it & vigorous & strong i.n its age seemed to defy 

the coming years. Today as 1 rode by on my "laY to the City,My 

grand old tree lay a sad victim to the more ruthless hand of !llano 

The axe had done what nei.ther time or storms would do. The king 

of the forest lay shorn of those glorious branches, thrm:gh Vlh:i oh 

the moon &: staN! looked more beautiful. A lifeless shapeless trunk 

was all that was left. I rea11y felt sad. Oh the havoc liar commits. 
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Whole forests have been soTept from thi.8 country since we mov8d 

here IIith the Army. A large amI:;. of .. rood is consumed for fuel., 

a still larger qurntity for buDding, for fortifications eo quar

ters. Only think of a street 9 miles long - houses constructed 

of logs. His a(:Jueer sight to ride along this street & observe 

the various styles of architecture from the old fashioned In

dian hut A to realTy respectable log houses- some of them 

of really respectable siz:e. And you would be astonisbed ho<I com-

fortable they are. But what destruction 1:88 been c81wed for thiso 

In only the short space of I month I was amazed at the havoc. And 

on it goes. Oh Lord hm1 long ? 

T had a little while before dark to knock about & 

went to the Presbyterian publi.cation rooms ( what horrld paper ). 

I wanted to get some readi.ng for myself, but could find nothin8. 

:1 then looked for somethi.ng for the children, but they have noth-· 

ing except II Our Father's Con II & that you have • ltnmt a touching 

story it is. 1 sent one by todays mail to Lizzi.e. I enquired about 

your paper. Your name had been scratched out by ml.stake for some 

body else. They promise to send you the back Dumbers &; I paid them 

for an other day's subscription. They promi.se it shall now go reg-

ularly. I got a child's first reader which I II:lll send for Anna. 

For myself or for you ( if I can get them to you ) a set of the 

gospels & Psalms like .vhat 1 sent the chi.ldren but a size larger. 

They are very nice. 

Then as I had forgot to brIng a candle H5th me (for 

I intended to spend thc evening with you to for this purpose brought 

pen, i.nk, & paper & intended to bl'in8 a candle too ) J started out 

to buy one & by it I wri.te • A~very i'air tallow for' HhJch I paid ~~? 
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I met Ji.m Carson here.He has just returned fran his 

wound recd. 15th May. He shocked me very much by telling me that 

your Aunt Nary Henry was buried the day he left Cola. You men

tioned her sickness but I had no idea it Has serious & therefore 

was not at all prepared to hear of such a result. Your poor Aunt 

Ross. I~rleve for her. God help & sustain her under this second 

stroke. May she be able to see the love which thus afflicts her. 

Were you still. in the house ? You must have been. Her end must 

have come suddenly at the close. Give my love to Aunt Ross & tell 

her how my heart goes forthror her. I hope you "ri.ll remain as long 

as you can do the good you may do in tha,t house of mourning. God 

be "lith you all & sanctify to all concerned these mysterious prov

idences. I hope that Mr. Bennet was not taken from them at this 

trying time. Oh troubles are on every hand. How ;,le should trem

ble as VIe rejoice over the goodness & mercy Hhich has been our 

portion in the past. HoVI few are the houses into which death has 

not entered. Hhy are vre passed over? Oh God give us humility, 

holy trembling, holy fear, hearts & tongueslto prai.se ,'\; pray. Teach 

us so to number our days that we may apply our hearts unto wisdom. 

How constantly do we need thls touchi.ng • HoV! slow we are to walk 

in wisdoms ways. God be merciful to us & ever lead us i.n the paths 

of righteousness. We need often to be reminded of duty. 

It would be very pleasant ., my dear Llz ., could you 

be here & join with me in commemoratirg the dying love of our 

risen Savior &; mediator. I pray that I may find that it Has good 

for me to go there. I shall think of you as there, q,h11e the 

blessi.ngs I expect, visit me may yonr soul also be refreshed from 

on high. I go that this cold heart may grow warm, that these grov·, 
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ell.ng desires may become holy longings & that my "Ihole soul 

sha:! 1 be filled with that life gi.ving presence which is able 

to make me re j 02. ce "lith joy unspeakable & full of glory. I 

thank God that my heart has been inclined to seek thi S oppor· .. 

tuni.ty & that nothing has happened to prevent thus far. 

I fear I have vrri.tten you a dull letter'. I have 

had a head ache all day & i.t has increased tonight. This must 

be my excuse. l-Ihat a mass of 1.Jritten material I have sent you 

in the last week. It must have overwhelmed you as an avalanche. 

I hope they have all gone strai.ght. The last sheet is numbered 

14. Do when you write me let me knOH "There I leave off. If you 

have patIence to read them do correct any errors you may detect. 

I fear there are many. I often have to Hrite under very unfavcr

able circumstances. 

Sunday 3 P.M. Only a line , Dear Ll.z, to close 

my letter before returning to Quarters. 

I attended service at St. Pauls. Dr.l1inagarode. 

The servi.ce was very solemn. I trust I lllay have recd. grace & 

strength. Oh me. How hard it is to ri.se to the glori.ous pri.v

ilege of children of God. ltlhen He should soar, .. Ie craHl & grov

el. These services so well calculated to lift us up fall to do 

for us all they mi.ght for the want of that faith Hhich should 

elevate the soul & exalt our Hhole natures o 

1 have suffered all day Hi.th head ache & last 

night got very litt1e sleep on account of this, & ru toothache, 

something new for me. I hope to be better tomorroH. 

I Hill be disappointed if I do not meet a letter 
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at Q.uarters. 

God bless you & all our dear ones. Kiss the chil

dren. You !mow how entirely I am thine. 

George. 
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1'ly dear Li.z 

The sad news contained in your last, 30th Nov., 

I had already heard as I told you in mine from Richmond, from 

Capt.Carson. It shocked me great']~r'~ r sympathise doeply with 

that mourning household. It was 'He11 for you to remain.1tl.i.thout 

some one to be .dth them under their oj rcumstances would have 

no doubt added greatly to the severity of thei.r grief. Oh "hat 

a land of mourning is ours. How feH who have not buried a 10ved 

one. I tremble sometimes at our exemption. God in mercy preserve 

us from ingratitude or impropeT' use of hi.s great mercy. 1 .vas 

particularly struck with the universal bereavement of our land 

in Church on Sunday last. st. pauls i.s a very large church, its 

capacity greater than any of ours, & r dont think there were more 

than two ladies who were not in deep mourning. Hhat a harvest the 

old reaper has had & the end is not yet, 

Before the few days left in the fast declin:l.ng year 

shall' have passed aHay, great & fierce batt1es vri.11 doubtless be 

fought, and I fear that when next the clash of arms in Virginia 

is heard, the results vdll be bloody i.n the extreme. Grant's next 

effort wi11 be in my opinion h:is most powerful & he will not be

gin until he i.s almost certa:i.n of success. On the other hand our 

armies wi.l1 fight only as men can fi.ght who have everything at 

stake. HOH great is the comfort that the battle i.s not to the 

strong. 

Hhat fountains of comfort are found hl today's read

ings of the Psalms. May '.'/8 so trust the Lord as to obtain tho 

bIossings which David found. rlsent you a copy~y mail. If you 

would li.ke more for gifts, I can sond them on to you. The gosp-
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pelS~lso of same size, as well as some of smaller size. They are 

10vl in price. The Presbyterian board have also" Bli.nd Bartimeus" 

a series of discourses by Professor Hoge. I bought a copy & am 

nOH reading it & like it very much. The subject of the book Hill 

readi.ly suggest its character. vlould you like some of these also? 

I will seno you my copy as soon as I fini.sh it. I get very little 

time for readi.ng. 

I wrote John to secure me a copy of GenI.. Jnmi.son's 

II Bertrand du Gueschlin II which he has done & sent to me. That 

too I wIn. send. How much better it would be to be the bearer. 

Oh me. 

Yesterday I wrote out my applicatIon for leave inten

ding to send i.t up thi.s morning, but last night Col. Graham's ap

plicati.on to attend the Legislature came bac], endorsed by General. 

Lee that he could not be allowed to leave tmder existing circurr;

stances • .It was a wet blanket to me & therefore mine must be post

poned. Genl.Lee evidently does not think the campai.gn at an end & 

the papers seom to be of the same opinion. In fact everybody here 

with but few exceptions believe that there will be a great battle 

fought in thi s neighborhood i.n a short while. Unt:l.l GenI.. Lee :1. s 

sati.sfi.ed that active operations are over no leave will be gran

ted. I am enabled to feel patient ~ will not complain. God!s wi.ll 

be done in thi.s as in everything else, is the spirit I stri.ve to 

maintain. 

The Presi.dent reviews us tomorrow fc we expect to see 

a large number of ladies present on the occasi.on - unless they are 

frightened away by the reports in the papers of the expected fight .. 

ing. The weather is charming. 
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I have written you a dull letter. I am not my·, 

s'llf lie have not been for several days. Sjck headache & tooth

ache. I woke at 3 thi.s morning. Tossed restless until 4. Got 

up ?o did not: return to bed. 1 think it is an attack 01' indi.ges·. 

tion & hope to be over it i.n a 1'eH days. 

Love to all. Ki.ss the little ones. 

Heaven's best b1essi.ngs attend you ever prays 

Your devoted Husband 
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Only a l:!.ne this morning, Dear Liz, to relieve you 

of anxiety, which may disturb you when you hear of the movements 

now going on. For this reason I will at least send you shor·t dis-

patches de.ily unti.l the present excitement passes over. You ought 

really feel compl:i.mented. Here I am "riting words to relieve vrhi.ch 

to most of your sex would produce the opposite effect. You see how 

much confidence I have in your stability & the trust you repose 

in him 1<1ho over rules all events. 

The enemy are from all appearances about to make the:!.r 

grand ?c final effort to take Richmond ( at least for this campaign ) 

Yesterday afternoon just at dark 1<1e received order's to move out of 

our present position. All was hurry & bustle & in half hour .I .ras 

p81cked &. ready. About 7 P.M. 1<1e started - vrhere 1<1e knew not ·'ex-

cept that 1<1e were to cross to the South side, the enemy being repor-

ted moving in that direction in strong force. T.;o Brigades of our 

Division crossed the river, but 1<1e 1<1ere halted before going so far, 

& 1<1ere marched a short distance back to obtain shelter i.n a wood 

for Bivouack. 

Near by was a house 1<1hich tempted us~reatlY. At first 

the proprietor refused to admit us ( Genl. & starr ) saying his 

family were sick. lrle were about taking the 1<1et ground, vThen the 
me 

old fe110'\,1 came to!,>& asked for a guard to protect his property. 

Thi.s I acceded to cheerfully & ahrays do to such applications, 

as my heart sickens over the ruthless de\>astat:l.on .,lhich I 1<1it-

ness in the track of troops. The old fellow seemed to appreci.ate 

the cheerfulness with 1<1h:l.ch I Sllpplied the guard ?£ the strict 

orders I gave to them. He then told me he would arrange to give 

us one of' the tHO rooms of hi slog hous e 0 Tlw exteri or did not 
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promise much comfort. It was a common log shantie bui.lt i.n the 

usual style. But vre nOfooner entered the house than our hearts 

warmed up ( mine did ). Everything Has clean to perfection & an 

air of home comfort permeated everything. ~clock upon the mantle. 

On either side old fashioned china candlesticks. A bright cheerful 

fire burning belovi. Old fashioned chairs. An old time crockery cup

board such as you only see now i.n the chambers bf our maumas. And 

so everything told of how the good wife & daughter ( who \oIere in 

bed in the next room ) ( you \oIont blame my eyes if they did see 

more comfort in that chamber ) were II stayers at home" not gad

ders abroad. A single plcture on the wall told something more of 

thei.r history, and I know they are Romish in fai.th from the high

ly colored pi.cture of the siege of Limerick. And now I have saved 

the best for the last. In one corner was a very comfortable bed 

f/;; in it I had five hours 51-reet sleep. The Genl. "" mysel.f' occupied, 

the rest took the floor. 'vJe .rere roused abour 5 A.M. & returned 

to these our old quarters. Here \ole are, but \ole can not tell ho\ol 

soon aga:i.n \ole Hill have to move. 

I am grateful, truly grateful, my dear one to be able 

to \oIrite for your comfort that there are no present~ndications of 

our being engaged. I thought/last nlght that we were about to be 

engaged in bloody Hork & \oIas able to look ,-rith comfort to Him ,rho 

has blessed in the past & to feel that whatever might befall, I 

would trust him. Pray for me that His Spirit may never desert !:le. 

I had deeply to my regret to tear up your affection-· 

ate letter, or I would have it before me nOH to reply too I sup" 

pose by now you are back at Geneva. It almost amused !:le to read 

about hOH you mi.ssed the children. Poor little thinGs, I have no 
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doubt they mlssed you. It makes Me sad te think bO"1 15.ttle they 

knew of me. Another year & they 1,dll feel that I dont belong 

to them. As for poor Charlie - to him I am a myth. And Anna will 

net I fear soon forget papals big hands. Andreu & Bessie seem to 

cla1.m an ownership 1.n me. May God over rule a1] for the best, as 

I have no doubt we will one day see clearly, it is. It may not be 

until we meet in our Father's heme, where partings wlll be ne mOl'e 

for ever - for ever. 

John writes me that Alex says he will refund the al'lt. 

I advanced. I wish to wri.te John to the effect that I ·t-/Illnt Alex 

to know that I will not receive repayment. '!'he fact is I do not 

.dsh to add to hi.s temptati.ons. It causes me a bitter pain to 

feel so , but I know you wi.ll cheerfulJIy yield to this loss, from 

your sympathy "lith me, & agree with me as to the propriety of th:ls 

course. 

I expect I am wrong when I say that the It Circular " 

should be a perfect circle. The Idea i.s to have It so full that 

when seated on Horse back i.t vii 11 cover the body completely.'<'Then 

standing It will reach just beyond the tips of the fingers-arms 

extended. 

I prefer to settle .. lith Calvi.n as soon as possi.ble. 

Dont let them put you off yet I would not offend them by your ur

gency. I am feeli.ng a little bettor toda,. I hBve t8.!ren cold. 

The mai.l man has come. Do write to John for me. 

Love to all. Kiss the li.ttle ones for me. 

Yours as ever 

Georg",. 
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My dear Liz 

It was not for the ]'Tant of a good &: earYlest pur

pose that I did not write you last night as I promised, on the 

contrary I had as I supposed but one thing to hi.nder mo, and 

as you yourself created this , you can not exercise the weak

ness of your Sex. 11'lithout fearing your jealousy therefore, I 

will proceed. Your affectionate letter gave me great pleasure &: 

strengthened me in the purpose 1 announced in my last of writing 

yOU short daily di spatches during the continuance of active oper·, 

stions here. Only I felt snre that ]'lith that lovir..g letter before 

me, mine ,IOuId have spun itself out indeflni.tely. I ;,JaS i.n the 

humor too. Irever had a more perfect assurance that we would 

remain qldet for at least 4 or 5 days. At your suggestion there

fore I sat down &: first began a letter to Jim ., before 1 would 

J,.rrite to you. I had completed the most importsnt pert of my let·, 

ter &: Has just about to indulge in some fancies which memorie8 

of old times had conjured in my brain, - ]'Then a courier arr.i.ved 

handing me the unwelcome order "Thich broke off l'f,)' letter to Jim 

& prevented yours being Vlritten. 

We were ordered to move at5~ A.M. with three day's 

rations. It Has sleeting heavily - the ground already 2 in. deep 

& every prospect of the continuance of the shower or faIL It 

seemed from that moment to patter upon the roof with sharper' 

spite & nothing could have been more venomous than the hiss-

ine; that i.t made as ,.rith more blinding haste it fell. I hurr

ied through my letter to Jim & set my hand to paCking up. It 

"as very late Vlhen I got through Hith all tho arrangements to 
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be made. I thought I m:i.ght wI'i te you a 11ne but couId say no-

thing but telI you .Ie were to go out in all the 81 eet & mud 

w:i ththe expectation of remai.ning out for three days 0 It would 

have been a gloomy letter. But the fact i.s I am too tired even 

for this. I lay down at 1 P.M. & gave orders to ,-rake me at 4-;'. 

Our li.ne was formed at 5~ according to orders, but had to wait 

in the cold air fc three inches of sleet until 7. It Has bitter' 

cold. The men suffered severely. I was welJ 61'1', for the first 

time putting on a pair of the heavy draHers & my 2nd under shi,rt, 

& then Hith your heavy Hool socks & my scarf upon me & my bear 

skin beneat,h me on the saddle & the gloves upon my hands, I 

scarcely felt the cold. At 1. He went over the Breast Horks & 

dovm the Darby town Road to feel for the enemy. The movement Has 

only to ascertain the strength & position of his works, to 

threaten him on this flank so that A.P.Hill might dispose of th3 

rai.ders who had started out on Ol1r ri.ght. Some skirmi.sh:i .. ng 

l;cok place on the extreme left. A1 J; Has accomp1:i,shed that was in-, 

tended & .Ie were notified that at dark we Here to return. It 

uas a relief to know that He ~1011ld not have to lie down i.n all 

the ice & slush j,t created. The march:i,ng Has awful. Our horses 

suffered terribly. I had to get down sl.x or seven times to chop 

the i.ce from poor Barney1s feet. It would collect in the hoof & 

then gather like a sno.1 baD, to such an ,extent as to protrude 

below the hoof 3 inches. I)"other 1fOrds hi,s shoes IVould be 3 

i.nches from the ground. ~:J...._, Ide had to hoJd the foot up & 
.511c. tv 

.lith Ol1r axes or stirrups chop it off. Somet1r,les it became so bad 

that the poor creatures could not stand upon their feet but Hould 
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slip & sLide in every di.rection. It was I'eally painful to ride 

them. I was in fear & trembHng all the while that I would n.nd 

myse lf waI101·d.ng in the mud, but we were re j oi ced after a llhile 

to get to our homely home. 

A~ew necessary preparations detained me & dovm I sat 

to tel] you of the move & return & thank you for your affection-, 

ate letter. I did not get further than the 1st page however be

fore I felt so weary that I had to stop. I resumed a little while 

ago. It is now 4 P.M. & only a few more mi.nutes and the mail .. d.ll 

close. 

1 wish you had been more inquisiti.ve & pumped Jamie 

more. I am very curious to know vlhat impression I ha're made on 

Johnson Hagood. 

I dont know whether I am right to tell you or not but 

I suppose T may trust you. I have madc my appli.cation for leave, 

which wil'r go up tomorroH morning. I think it is very doubtfUl 

Hhether I succeed, but 1 will make the effort hoping for the best. 

I expect to hear from it in about fjve days, perhaps not so soon. 

The condition of the roads yesterday ought to convince any reason

able man that the campaign here is over. Genl. Lee hOHeve:t> has a 

.. JaY of thinking on this subject peculiar to himself & he may not 

agree with the reasoni.ng portion of the community. If my leave is 

granted, I wi 1:1 be the happiest man in the army & 1 imagine when 

my wife hears it she Hill be the happiest woman 1n tbe Confeder

acy.To alI' castle a little. If it be favorable say, I will leave 

here on the 19th. It Hi.ll take under the most favorable circlUn-, 

stances S8.y, about 33 hours. This should land me at Yongues at 

3 P.M. of the 20th, just in ti.me for Christmas. I may not hear 
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from my app1:i .. cation so soon-· it may belO days. Say I start 

on 21st, I am then due on 22nd at 3 PoN •• So if you hear no 

unfavorable ne.rs in the meantime, dont be surprised,'''' tell 

me you have no turkey or minced Pies, plum pudding & etc. 

I am not hopeful of success so dont be too bouyant. 

If I get my leave I "ill teU you\:t:ll about my letter 
I 

to Jim. I have not heard from Charlie for a long timo. 

I must close. The ground is still covered "i.th sleet 

& it threatens to rain or snow. 

Love to all & kisses to the children. 

Heaven's best blessl.ngs shine upon you. 

Yours as ever, 

George. 



Lines near Darby town Road. 13th Dec. 1664. 

I would write you a long letter today bu';; the pros-

pect is not promising. A crol-ld is around me & all ta.lking mak-· 

ing my brain confused and trying my temper not a little. '['he day 

ifl bitter cold. To keep warm I am compelled to get so near tha 

fire that my face is scorched, % my hands remain cold '< cramped. 

You know I wrote that I intended sending forl'Jard my 

app1:i.cation for 1eave. I did do, but it had a short tl'ip. I send 

you copy of endorsement. Both that of Genl. Hagood &: Genl. Hoke 

are flattering & worth preserving. 

" Hd. Qrs. Hagood 1 s Brigade. 12th Dec. Hl64. 

Respt. forwd & recommended for favorable consideration. 

The applicant has a record for gallant, efficient & fai th-· 

ful service in this campaign of which he may well be proud. 

(signed) Johnson Hagood, B.G. 11 

Dec. 13th, 1664. 

" General-·- If thi.s appli.cation goes forward now, I will 

have to o.isapprove it in the conscientious discharg;~ of 

my duty, and feeling that a furloup;h is due to Lieut. 

Moffett as much as any officer of my command, I >-Tould be 

pleased to see him have it. In consideration of which I 

suggest that he withold it for ten days. 

Respectfully 
(signed) R.Hoke 

Maj. Genl. It 

The usual form would have been to return it disapproved, 

but you see that Gcnl. Hoke goes to the trouble to explain why he 

does not send it forward, & at the same time pays me a slight 

G(,jl'p1iment. He nfterward spoke ki.ncJ 1y of me to Geni. Hae;ood & 
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sent me a message by him~o say that if I preferred forH8 .. rrl:lng 

it at once, he would do so. 

These li.ttle things are a soldier's pay. They 

warm his heart Rc reconcIle hi.m more to the hardships & priv

ations incident to his life of endurance than any other re ',rard ' 

.Thich can be offered him. In my position this is peculi.arly the 

case. I am so frequently called upon to exercise discIpline that 

I do not receive favors from those below me, &; you lmow although 

I do not rank as high as Col., yet the usage of the army is such 

that Cols. have to pay deference to the A.A.G. It is therefore 

very pleasant to receive these tributes of esteem from superiors. 

Genl. Hagood has been peculiarly kind in this respect &: has repeat

edly expressed the kindest feelings toward me &: by his whole con

duct denotes his enti.re confidence in me. He is strongly recom

mended for promotion ,'c his chances are good. He to 1d me this mor

ning that if he received it he would apply for me to go up with 

him. But to return you see by the endorsements upon my application 

that I am on probation for say 1'5 days. How long it seems.Patience 

oh my soul. Well, I will if nothing prevents, reneH my application 

on 22nd. It will be about six days before I hear from it,&: say 

2 days to get home, so you may reasonably look for me about 30th, 

& we wi'll have a happy n01, year together. J1y heart SHells at the 

thought. It is worth waiting for & jfhen it is realised all that 

has been endured will seem as nothing in comparison w:i.th the joys, 

the quiet joys we wilT then experience. I dreamed of you last night. 

lfle were in close embrace. The waking Has a sau disG.pointlllent to a 

sweet dream. Oh well we can now look fOI'warc1 Hith some assurance 

of hope that by the 1st January He Hill once more be l'euniterl. 
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r am now without a clerk 'c have a great deal to do. 

Caldwell has not treated me well, but left me when I IlB .. O. my hands 

full. 

I felt sure I .vould get a letter from you today ,but 

have been di.sappointed. I sllppose it is ow:i.ng to your return home. 

Love to a11. Kiss the l:ittle ones & Heaven bless thee 

my dearest one, ever prays 

Your devoted 

HUSband. 



Li.nes near Darbyto1-m Road. 14th Dec o 1064. 

My dear Liz 

With very little pl'ospect of 1-Tr:i.ting you a letter, 

I neverthele ss vIi 11 attempt ( interrupted twi ce already) to say 8. 

vlOrd or blo in reply to your affectionate letter of 8th. I am 

glad to lmm-I that you are at home once more. No doubt you received 

a hearty welcome. Charlie must be an affectIonate li.ttle fe 11 01'" • 

I have great fears that he 1fiLl be spolled by his good Aunts how

ever.I envy you on account of all the enjoyment you have with 

these dear ]ittle ones & long even for the short period I may be 

all'OVH~d to share it wi.th yeu. 

You say nothing at all about recei.ving the numerous 

packages I ~ent you in rapId success1.on containing what I had 

wri.tten as a review of our campaign. T am fri.ghtened lest they;, 

have fallen into wrong hands. You S11re ly would have ackn01'Tledged 

the rect. of them at least. T did not eX'jloct you to Hade through 

them, but surely some of them must have gone right • .1 think 1 

sent you as many as 14 sheets, each ,TOre numbered :ix. regular seq-' 

uence.l~ 2, 3, &c so you can tell if any are missing. Do 1-Trite 

about this at the very first opportunity. They cost me some labor 

Po may be of interes t some of these days. I am sti 1] 1-lOrking upon 

record ,lith the hope of bringing it up to date before 1 receive 

my leave of Absence--' .Ih:i.oh :i f all goes weD I hope to obtain by 

28th. If so you may look for me from 29th to 31st - possibly the 

28th. My letter of yesterd8>y wi.l1 show you "hat my chances are as 

fillr 8.S it goes, but GenI. Lee is the grave 1-lhieh may bury my hopes. 

The 'Teather has great ly moderated this morn:tng. Tllis i.s not favor-, 

able so far as the c10s111[; of the campai.gn is concerned &: of course 

leaves of absenC8 Hi'll depend very much on tlwt;. 
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You must secure the Hogs alluded to in your letter. 

A bird in the hand is "Horth two in the bush. If the o"mer does not 

live too far from yo~, take some good day - the first that comes

& ride over yourself & fix the trade. Dont forget to look at the 

animals h01·rever. Buy all he ~·d 11 let you have. He muse not chcrge 

more than government price !\: ought forbharity sake charge less, 

Do the best you can. You havo succeeded very Hell in s11ch matters 

heretofore. Try to out do yourself this time. 

You close your letter in a very tantalizing way tell

ing me you have a doz. letters & dont say if any are from me. 

A man just from thirty days furlOUGh is in the office 

& has just saId that he advises every body to stay here 8, not go 

home at all. He also teD.s me it takes 4 or 5 days to get to Col· 

umbia. So there is no knoHing Hhen I wiTl arri.ve even if so for

tunate as to get my start. 

1 have today ordered Andre1f Adger to report to me 

as clerk. Cald,rell has left me" not acting 1fell at aclI,leavjng 

just Hhen I had a great deal to do, and Hhen he kneH J Has about 

to apPly for a :leave. 

I sent my box to the Assoc:l.ation Hith a note to }Ic 

Master requesting him to direct it for mo to Cola. or Yongue~villo 

as might be best. I ,,1111 make further inquiry about it. 

Love to all. Kiss all the little ones & 8 Herry Clr.'i.8t

mas to you all. God bless you & cheer your heart undor all the (11f-· 

flcul tIes, trials and 8.n,"deties "hi eh pl'ess upon you by his ever 

abiding presence & keep your spirit in perfect poace. Hoping soon 

to be Hi.th you. 

As ever Hith fondest love, 



22nd Dec. Danville, Va. 

My dear Liz 

We left our camp at 3f P.N. on 21st. It had been 

rai.riing &: sleeting hard for some hours. The roads were aHful. 

It rained % sleeted on us until 9 A.H o I have never suffered 

so severely. He took the tro.:i.n at Richmond at 11 A.H. &, arr

ived here at daylie;ht. How I spent the n:i.ght you may :i.mag:i.ne 

",hen I telr you I literally poured the Hater out of my boots 

&, my clothes froze hard & stiff upon me. 

I have been very busy all day &, in this breathing 

spell write to let you Imo,l that our present destinati.on is 

Wilmington. It depends upon the movements of the enemy Hheth

er we remain thel'e or not. I Hi 11 Hri te you as opportunities 

arise. 

God bless &, comfort you. And enable us both to 

submit with patience to thi.s new dis-appointment. All .rilT: be 

Hell. 

If He move beyond WilmIngton He may possibly go 

dOem the Charlotte road. You Hill knoH by troops Hho w:l.11' preceed 

us our entire Div. is on the move. 

It is bitter cold &, the troops are Buffering terribly. 

Love to all. Kiss the dear little ones. 

Yours as ever Hith increasine; love, 

George. 



Somewhere on the Piedmont R.R. 23rd Dec. (1864) 

Broke dmm. The coupling betvIeen the Engine &: the 
pulled 

train"ont & we are unable to go forHard. The Engine has gone on 

w":tth the empty car, hoping to repair. Neamlhile lIe have bui .l.t a 

fire in the Hoods & wal.t the result & resting & hoping some oppo-

rtunity may offer to mail this. I scri.bble you a line, my dear 

Liz, to give you all the bits of i.nformation as to my whereabouts 

&c. 

v.le left Danville thls mornlng at daylie;ht. It is 

very cold. I was up all night waiting for a trai.n to send forHard 
more 

someAof our Brie; •• The cars were promised me before dark & then 

every hour on during the night, I was made to hope that the train 

would be ready. All that bitter cold night I was kept HaHing. I 
laid 

Ad01m under frozen blankets upon the frozen ground & got about a.n 

hour·ls refreshing sleep. Col Orr H.V.Johnson ,,,: a feH other H.C. 

got on wlth us. It was refreshlng to see hOH the se lall makers put 

up with the inconveniences whi.ch surrounded us. 

comfortable 
lias 'He can. 

We have tHO ladles with us too, '.-Thorn VIe are maklng as 

1MB a1'e sti.l1 as far as He knOH destined fo!' 1tli.l-

mi.ngt~L. "Ie hear that B Hith 2,000 mer1tave gone there. My 

oHn opi.nion is that their destination is Charleston, & that VIe 

will do our next fighting in So. Ca. 

1:15 P.M. Ive have come to another ha It Niserable 

transportation. De1ayed 24 hours at Danville & 8 hours consumed 

in travelline; 9 miles. 32 hours & only 9 miles passed. orr He go 

again. 

Dec. 2)~th (A .Ho) ,vI" made about 5 mi les '.-Then the 

engine broke dOHll agai.n ?<: again VIe Here at a halt, but thIs time 
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the prospects were even worse than before. Telegraphed for engin

es & the prorni.se Biven that they would be fu.rni.shed, but here "Ie 

are &, the prospects not improved. 

And Oh what a nie;ht in a h0X car with about 20 negroes 

&: as many whites &, filled ,lith baggage & oh hOI-I cold. It was a 

night.Thank God it di.d not rain or sleet or snoH, but it 

was bitter, bitter cold. Fortunately for me a negro fel101JI lay 

half the night partly upon me. That gave some Harrnth. 

If these delays continue I 1>Iil1 have frequent opp

ortunities to vrrlte to you on our 1>Iay to Hilmington. I 1-li11 cert

ainly 1>Irite you by every opportuni.t-y Hhich offers, & do not be 

uneasy i.f there be de lays. 

vIe will be moving about a great deal for some time 

direct to 1olilmlngton. 

Love to all. Ki..ss the 1i.ttle ones. 

May God bless you all. 

Yours as ever, 

George, 



Near WD.m:i.ngton. 2nd January 1865. 

A hUnny new Year to you, Ny dear Li.z, & to my dear 

little ones & all the loved ones at home. Christmas has come & 

gone without a greeting. NeVI year day has pass'ed too I'md only now 

on the 2nd day can I by this cold med:i.um .J:i.shyou the usual salu

tatlons of the se8.son. We have much to make this a happy S3ason. 

Great deliverances have been vouchsafed to us in the past P;: now 

burri.ed year. Life & hea.lth , exempt.ion from many troubles, gi.fts 

of goodness & mercy rave been & st:1.11 are bestowed. Surely we 

should be happy & thankful. The very troubles which surround us, 

-the trlals which beset us & the gloom whi.ch over shadm-rs the fu

ture - are not so great & disturbing, heavy & dark though they 

be, to hi.nder us from rejoici.ng thi.s day over our porti.on.God 

grant us thankful hearts & forgive the :i.ngratitude\-1hi.ch shows 

i.tself in tones of complaint & acts of di.sobedience at the very 

time I-Ihen our voiees & hearts should be tuned to prai.se & our 

whole life & conduct regulated by love, obedience & grati.tude. 

On Christmas day He were on the cars until dark. 

Saturday the 31st I-re were ordered to march from the neighbor

hood of Fort Pi. sher to Wilmington. There was some delay i.n the 

i.ssulng of rations, in consequence of wh:ich we did not start 

until 5 P.N. vie marched 4 mnes & bivouacked. It Has cold & rai.ny 

& as night came on the sleet & snow beg8l:l to faIl greatly to our 

discomfort. There is no luxury in sleeping upon the Het grou..nd 

Po no shelter from Hind & sleet & snOH. Genl. Hagood had been 

quite lJn~ICll & remained behindl.eaving me cr rather sending me 

in charge of the Brigade. It .vas some ti.me after dark befor e I 

got the dlfferent Regiments 10ca ted for the night. Cold & .ret 

1 set about finding quarters for myself & staff. Fortunately 
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:[;here was a house nearby, &: I obtained the cheerful consent of 

the mmer to occupy it for the night. It was late before my clothes 

were sufficiently dry for me to He do",n ,,< "'hen I did tboughts of 

the past &: future;,o occupied my mind that my sleep was disturbed. 

I had given orders that \fe would march precisely at 7 A.M. &. oi

rected the sent:i.nel to call me at 6, but I \foke at ;;, &: got up &: 

ready for the days march. We had 13 miles before us. It was bright 

&. clear but bitter cold. I suffered much from the cold in my feet. 

Rid:l.ng at the head of a column of troops on a march is a sloH &: 

tedi.ous busi.ness. Two miles an hour is the most that can be accom

plished • It is a constant effort to prevent the column even at 

th:l,s sloH pace being elongated &: often after the leading Regiment 

has halted i.t will be 15 or 20 minutes before the rear has closed 

up. We reached Wilmington at 2 P.H. & there received directions 

to march hlO miles beyond & bivouack. Here He are with Hd. Qrs • 

in a negro honse, the Gen1. in one room &: Lt. Ben Martin, AndreVl, 

and myself in the other, & the Brigade in a neighboring Hood. 

They are very Vle11 provided Hith what are called shelter tents 

Vlhi.ch when pitched are about 4 ft. high but affording shelter for 

three men lying dmm. They make a pretty encampment. They consist 

of three pieces \fhi.ch button together to make the tent &: are very 

portable Vlhen apart, each man transporting a part. 

It seems strange to me hOViever that this Division 

should be kept here idle Hhen they ml ght be employed In so many 

other places. It i.s to be hoped that our Generals have good rea

son for so doing. 

We do not fare as He11 here as tie dId in Va. The 

ratIons are inferior &: not so abundant. No coffee or sugar is 
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issued. Corn meal & bacon (Nassau) is all He get. I "rill lose 

some of my flesh here. 

I have not yet heRrd from my applicati.on for leave 

of absence, but hope to hear tomorrow from it. I am ll( t vel'y 

sanguine, yet it will be a severejdisappointment to me if 1. am 

refused. If leave be granted I will start on Wednesday at 8.A..H. 

& hope to reach Yongues at 11 P.M. Thur'sday. It is so uncertain 

however that you must not send for me. If I get there 1 'Hill be 

enough to foot it over. I think I ban fi.:nd the way. A sort of , 

natural i.nsti.nct wilT lead me to the spot where my heart dwells, 

& I wi.ll not weary on the way. Besi.de J wi.l1 find it hard to pass 

so near Mother & Sisters Hithout stopping. So I may run up there 

& spend a night wi.th them. 

Again Genl. Hagood has applied for leave & he vli.shes 

if possi.ble that we start together. This may delay me a day or 

two. So you see the uncertainties are so great that i.t will not 

do for you to send for me. I dont mi.nd the i'Talk a bi.t. 

I have been too busy to go to tmm & cant teD' Hheth

er Ella is there or not. I have heard nothi.ng from Charlie. I 

wrote to him but recd. no reply. 

I have no letter from you le .. ter than the 16th & long 

to hear from you. When la . .st here the letters used to come prompt

ly. I look for one tomorroH. 

Ny pen can not tell any good wishes for you in the 

begi.nning of thi.s nei, year which your' heart does not aJready 

lmoH fills my breast, Hith prayerful hope 1'01' i.ts accomplishIllent. 

Yea all that a loving heart can de si.re fOI' the object of :i.ts deep

est affecti.ons; blessings temporal and spiritual, peace of m:i.nd~ 
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joy in God, fellowship & union with the blessed Son, cOIl1."1lunion 

. th th H 1 "'. • of-]' '1 '1 f "hI WJ. e 0 ,y ~plrJ.,u. 'laY a ... 0 eare .. y good be added to 

Heavenly blessings I< may your mind &: heart be so stayed on God 

that you may not be af'rni.d of evil tidings. but so balanced 

that 1n all thi.ngs th8 will of thy Heavenly Father will be thine 

also. All that I do wish for thee/ny wife, my precious - precious 

one 1s more than tongue can tell but whi.ch thy heart knows full 

well. All that mine can wish of good, of peace, of joy - is 

th:i.ne. May Heaven grant it to thce, & when this year has rolled 

a .... ray &: has left upon the shore of the past eternity, may you have 
even 
greater cause for gratel'u1 praise than now. God grant that with 

A 

w:i.nnowed hearts we may be all united &: perm:i.tted i.n peace to 

dwell together for years to come nurtur1ng the li,ttle ones he 

has given us. Good night. Again 1 say do not be too sanguine 

about my visit. 

I do not know hOvl long our Brigade wi.Il remain 

here, ne1ther do,I know its destinati.on. We all expect to move 

further south but have no information upon the subject. There 1s 

to me a certain charm ln the uncertainties of this arm~T life. 

Good n1ght & God bless you all. Hoping am1d fears 

soon to be Hith you-· 

As ever 

Your devoted Husband. 



Hd. Qrs. Fort Aniler on.9th Feb. 1865. 

Only a P.S. to teTl you that our alarm last nIght 1-Ias needless. 

A scouting party from the enemy frightened our pickets. AlI very 

quiet today. 

Anxi.ous for news from So.Ca. 

Love to all. 

George. 



July loth, 18650 

I have only a moment, my darling, to say to you that 

you had better return to Spert8.nlnrg taki.ng Si StOl'[l ?;c Hi th you • 

I Houlc1 gIve anything to see you only to see you al18;y but it i.s 

impossible. I am greatly jaded havi.ng been up all night long & 

been moving about ever si.nce. 

Thank God I C8n feel that your trip has not been 

Hithout some benef:i..t to our dear little one. 

You had better dravl from Ero1,m about 1? 250.00. 

God bless you my well & best beloved. I,ove to all. 

Remember us i.n your prayers. K:i.ss all the little ones. 

Ever my darling, 

Yours 

George 



Circumstances of the capture of Hagood's Brigade on the 20th 

Feby. at Cowan's Place on Town Creek near Wllm1ngton, N.C. 

About 10 A.M. being in COITnn'llld of Hagood's Brlgade, I 

sent out 21st &: 25th Regts S.C.V. under Maj. Wilds of the 2lst,to 

reUeve the 11th S.C.V. which had been placed on picket at 

Cowan's the night before. Within an hour after Capt. Wescoat 

connnanding 11th came in &: I saw him conversing with Genl. 

Hagood. He rode off in the directi.on of Cowan's &: a short time 

afterward the Genl. called me to him &: instructed me that the 

enemy were reported by Capt. W. t9 be landing at Cowan's and 

that I must send off the 27th S.C.V. to reinforce the pickets 

and go in person &: take connnand of the troops there, retainil~ 

the l]th- That l.t 'Would be best to attack them. I suggested 

th!l.t they 'Woul.d be under cover of the gunboats - he said that 

he knew that, but it would be best to attack them &: at leant 

get a few prl.soners. I sent off the 27th &: went with them. 

This was about llA.M. - Cowan's is about 2?J from the place 

we were lying - at the old church on the Smi.th Road to vlil

mington about ~. mile from the Town Creek Bri.dge. On reaching 

the picket reserve,r found that the enemy had driven in our 

pl.ckets about .300 yards from Cowan's gate &: I heard that they 

were in force in front. I put the 27th in l:!..ne of battle on 

the right of the road leading from Cowan's &: the 11th on the 

left of the road - I ordered the whole of the 21st &: 25th on 

t~e picket line as skirnrl.shers. Then visiting the ski.rmish 

line I saw that the enemy were in considerable in our front 

apparently extending to our left. They were very close so that 

the:!...r orders could be distinctly heard &: they seemed to be ad

vancing. On my return to the mai.n boo.y: I retired the l:l.ne about 



2. 

30 yards. placlng a sorb of pond in my front &: putUng in posit

ion to command the road a sect1.on of Artillery wh1.ch 1.n the mean 

t:1.me had reported under Lt. Raudin. 

The Enemy not advanclng immoderately I went out 'lith capt. 

Stoney on a personal reconnoisance on our left i:ront and then 

found that the Enemy were advancing thelr ri,ght to the telegraph 

road, leadlng past ---- &: McElhenny's to Wl.lm1.ngton. It seemed 

necessary to change my dispos:1.t:1.ons which had been made in anti

cipation of an advance from Cowan's - &: to guard both roads &: 

I had already sent off a dispatch to Genl. Hagood stating the 

necessity for guarding both roads &: my inabi1i.ty to do so wlth 

my small. forces. My pl.an was to withdraw --- to the fork of 

the Cowan &: Telegraph Roads, so that my right could rest on one 

&: my left on the other. Return:1.ng to the line I found that the 

Genl. had been there and had taken off the 11th &: had changed 

the 27th from the r:1.ght to the left of Cowan Road. Very soon 

after he returned --.. 27th, told me that he had pl.aced the 

11th on the Telegraph Road, &: cal1:1.ng up Capt. Allston, 

Comdg. 27th, ---- as instruct:1.ng together. He ordered me to 

take spec:1.al charge of the left - Al]ston of the ri.ght. That 

we were to hold on until we were dr:1.ven back-- that we should 

fall back on each road until we met at the ford - if one reach

ed there before the other, to wait for h:l.m, and to block the 

Telograph Road as long as poss:l.ble. If I was unable to hold the 

road, I was to retreat across it to a road cutting through the 

woods to the S'nrl..th Road - check:1.ng the Enemy as much as poss:1.ble 

&: :tn that event acting as hls rear guard. He then took off a 

piece of artlllery I had placed on the left. I committed a grave 



error in not ascertaining from Genl. Hagood the prec:lse pos

iti.on of the 11th, but supposi.ng that they were on the contill

uation of the line of Allston, I went out on that li.ne & to 

my surprise found that the left of my skirmi.sh line had been 

driven i.n, & had run off & that they were to the roar of Allston. 

I stopped them & restored the line & went after Wescoat & the 

11th. I found them on the Telegraph Road, below the ford & ad

vanced them on the road toward the enemy, :I.n order to prevent 

Allston from be:I.ng flanked. He :I.n the mean time had been com

pelled to fall. back. As soon as he came to the line selected 

for the 11th retired the whole line a little and put out a 

strong skirmish line keeping up a. connection between my two 

flanks with a small force of cavalry whi.ch reported to me 

just then. My orders to the skirmi.shers were to extend in 

front of the enemy & if they more than covered his front to 

form at right angles on each flank covering my flanks.They 

reported that the enemy were extending to the left.Observlng 

closely thls movement I began to fear that I would be flanked 

on the left &: at once sent off a courier to Genl. Hagood 

informing him that the enemy were movlng :In force to my left, 

& that I could not hold either my present posltion or the 

Telegraph Road at all. The columns of the enemy were at some 

di.stance from mo. The object of my message was to glve the 

Genl. not:l.ce of my inability to stand bet"leen him & the ene-

my on the Telegraph Road, so that he might leave the position 

at the bridge & Church in time. The courier ce:rne back & sa:l.d 

that he could not find the Genl. & that a:n the troops had left 

the br:1.dge & the chUl'ch & that he saw no OnA at all. I sent the 

Cavalry to the 1ert to as('ertain the positi on of the enemy & 



get ready to move. 

\1e had not reached the ford B,nd not yet been seriously 

attaoked. Just at this t:i.me Capt. Stoney came up with orders to 

move &: whi,lst he was speaklng the enemy advanced in force on 

my front. I told him to say to the Genl. that I could not move 

to the flank then as I lias attacked in force. but that I had to 

draw the enemy back. I then went to the line of the 11th. This 

Regt. had made use of the short delay to dig a smell! trench,&: 

cover themselves a little. On their front was burning woods. 

The enemy advanced in llne. Not one of my skirmishers or cav

alry came in. We opened with Artlllery &: rifles. His skirmish 

line was drawn back, but his li,ne came on &: by sheer force of 

numbers ran over &: overpowered the left. My flank was thus 

turned. They surrounded &: captured the most of my command. * 
The Ilth fought under my eye. They stood firm,hold

ing their front "d.thout fli,nching &: did not cease f;1,ri,ng until 

the enemy were among them. My plece of Artillery was served 

with great gallantry &: the gunner was cut down in the act of 

firj,ng the plece. The attack was directly i.n front of my left 

&: the enemy had - as Genl Casement ( who commanded a divisi,on 

temporar:i,ly ) informed me between 6.000 &: 7.000 men. They 

oame up in lines of battle. ! i1l~S taken on the line of bat

tle &: surl'endered to Maj. Genl. Cox in person. 

The woods were so thiok that I oould not see the whole 

line, but have reason to thlnk that the right behaved well also. 

The enemy held on Oul' l:l.ne & the columns which wel'e on our left 

&: wh:1.ch seemed to be attraoted by our fire came up after we were 

oaptured &: halted also. 

The 21st Regt.left &: but few were oaptured • As they 
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were on skirm:t.sh line & did not come to my mai.n line at all. 

r think that they dehaved badly. 

The 1o1ho1e capture consists of :

Officwrs 

11th S.c.V. 

25th S.C.V. 

27th S.C.V. 

27 

90 

45 
150 --_ .. -
312 

I l.earned of the capture in conversati.on wi.th General 

Casement & Col.. Wi.lcox 1.77 --- that the enemy crossed the 

creek from Taylor's place to Cowan's on rica flats at --

& that they marched on the back road to Walus place. The 

troops that drove in our pickets in the early morning were 

Marines from the Navy who had landed from gunboats. 

'* Some of the officers & men a.ctua11y engaged seeing 

that the enemy had broken the line, endeavored to save them

selves by flight, but they were all oaptured, some at the bridge 

& some more at the Church & some between the Chureh & Wilming

ton on the Smith Road. The conduct ot! the skirmish line on the 

left - all of whom escaped - depr:l..ved me of any certain inf'or

mati.on of the advance of the army. 
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TO THE MEN OF HAGOOD I S BRIGADE 

in South Carolina. 

A large number of offisers and men of the Bri.gacle ,cap

tured at varioust:l1l11ss during its long and arduous service, are, 

or soon wi.ll be, i.n this State upon the usual. parol furlough. 

A very consi.derable number of the connnand are, also, in the State 

absent without proper leave. A mi.nor1ty of the whole is in the 

field. In the present :1.nterrupted conditi.on of connnun:1.cation, 

both within the State, and from the State to the army, Gen. 

Johnston has thought it necessa~to adopt some other than the 

usual means to secure the prompt return of these men to thai.r 

standard, and has ordered nle to repair to South Carolina to 

give my personal efforts to thi.s desireable end. 

It will be seen by the orders annexed that a pardon i.s 

announced to those who avail themselves of this opportunity, 

and that General Lee solenmly declares that no general am

nesty will. be again granted. 

My Headquartel's wi.ll be at the tel'minus of' travel on the 
\ 

CMrlotte and Columbia Railroad. At present thi.s i.s Blackstocks;, 

Members of the Brigade abeent without leave will report at once 

to me at that point to be forwarded to thei.r connnands, or will 

report, when more convenient, to the enrolling offi.cere of their 

respecti.ve di.stricts, to be by them forwarded to my Headquarters. 

They wi.1.1 bring wi.th them all rifles and accoutrements in thei.r 

pos!!ession. 

Exchanged men wi.ll repOI't as above as soon as they hear of 

their exchange, and if not exchanged at the termi.nati.on of thei.r 

pa.rol furlough, wi.ll report to me i.nstead of to the parol crump 



at Riohmond. 

Our regiments have a sufflo:1,ent number on the rolls to 

save eaoh from oonsol:\,dation. They are not for the present to be 

consolidated, !L'1d' your epeedy return wll] ensure the contlnuanoG 

of your service :1.n the organ:\,zat:1.ons to which you are used, and 

i,n which you naturally deeire to serve. Among the absentees are 

some who, in a moment of weakness, oppressed nith the toi1s of 

war, or perhaps influenced by exaggerated accounts of the suf

ferings and triale of the dear ones at home, have fallen off 

from their standard and sulU,ed a glorious and hard won record. 

Let these men return and blot out the memory of their weaknese 

by agai,n standing shoulder to shoulder wlth their battle scar-

red comrades, under Johnston and Lee, on such fields as we have 

before, and will' win aga:l,n. The greater number of absentees w:l,th

out leave from the brigade are, however, those who, coming home 

on proper leave, have allowed a spir:\,t of sloth to overcome them, 

and ins:l.gnific'int rea,sons to detain them from their duty. Let 

these men recall the sp:\,rit that animated them when almost sin

gle - handed they held themyrmi,dons of Butler at bay, at Walt

hal, until the arri,val of Beauregard I s aveng:tng army. Think on 

your tri,umph at Drewry1s; your services at Cold Harbor; at 

Bermuda Hundreds; the s;!;xty seven days :l,n the trenches on the 

Appomattox; the bloody but glorlous Sunday on the Weldon road; 

the Richmond lines; F:lsher, Anderson, T01ffi Creek, Kins:bon, 

Bentonsville. Will you let such a history terminate j,nglori.-

ously: and the verdict of pO!'Jtel'i.ty be, that the men who made 

the record perished in the making, and the degenerate survivors 

were unable even to sustain the "eight of glory their more gal

lant comrades had already won? 



To the returned prisoner I have nothi.ng to say, but to 

name the rendezvous, The man whose captiv:l,ty i.s ofteneat ow

ing to the verymanhood whi.ch carr:l..ed and kept hi.m to the 

front on returni.ng from the insults and indigni.tles of a 

Northern pri.son, cannot sit pati.ently by the ashes of his 

desolated home, '-I'ith the wall of outraged. women and food-

less children in his ear, whi.le a fall' blow may be struck 

for freedom and vengeance. 

Soldiers of the Brlgade -comrades of so many fields -

you have never failed me before. Rally once more to your 

colors and let us again fling thelr tattered folcW to the 

breeze, where they have so often floated, flrst and fore

most in our cOUIltry1s battle. 

Apri.l. 6, 1865. 

General Orders 
No.2 

JOHNSON HAGOOD, Brig,General. 

-------------.--------
Headquarters Armies of the Confederate 
States. 

February 11th,l865. 

By the authorlty of the Presi.dent of the Confederate 

States, a pardon is annoUIlced to such deserters and men improp-

erly absent, as shall return to the connnands to wh1.ch they be

long within the shortest posslbletime, not exceeding twenty 

days from the publ1.cation of this order, at the headqU'lrters of 

the department in whi.ch they may be, 

Those who may be prevented by interl'upti.on of COnnnUIl

i.cations, may report withln the ti.me specified to the nearest 

enrol'lli.ng officer or other offi061' on duty to be fortTarded as 

practi.cable, and upon presenting a certlfioate from suoh offi.oer 

showlng compli.ance wlth~his requil'ement w:l..ll reoe:l..ve the pardon 



1865. 

Feb. 19. 

Feb. 20. 

Feb. 21. 

Feb. 22. 

Feb. 24. 

Feb. 24. 

Feb. 25. 

Feb. 26. 

Hch. 5. 

Mch. 6. 

Mch. 7. 

Mch. 8. 

Di.ary Notes of George H. Moffett, 
Hagood1s Briga.de, S.C.V. 

Evacuated Anderson • .3 A.M. 

Evacuated Town Creek.4 P.M. 

Reinforced Geni. Hoke. 

Evacuated Wilmi.ngton. 

Left North East • .3i A.M. 

Arrived at Rock Fish Creek. 5 P.M. 

In status quo. Exchange of prisoners going on. 

In status quo. 

Marched to Teaches. 

Taylor II: Hendrick took cars for Kinston. 

Rion w:1.th Genl. H. II: Staff iltar'ed for Klnston 

at 10 P.I1. 

Arr1.ved at Ki.nston at 7 A.M. &: crossed the Neuse 

Rlver i.mmedi.ately &: marched e.bout-----. 



Rd. Qrs. Hagood's Brigade. 
Hoke's Division • .1. March 1865. 

Genl. S. Cooper, 

A.& I.G. 

Gen. :-

I beg leave rel!!pectfully to ask for the promotion of 

Lt. George H. Moffett, Adjt. of the 25th S.C. Regt. by apptmt 

to tha posit1.on of Ast. Adj. Gen. and assi.gnment to my Brigade. 

Slnca the death~n the field of rrIY former A.A.G. Capt. 

Maloney on the 21st Aug. last, Lt. Moffett has d:l.scharged h1.s 

duties , & is a most eff:l.cient officer. 

Lt. Moffett i.s a native citizen of South Carolina, and 

was before the war a member of a large i.mportlng Firm i.n Char-

leston. 

In the beginnlng of the war he closed his connection 

with i.t notwithstanding the allurements held out to merchanti.1e 

men by the immense profits of blockade running, - and enli.ste d 

as a private. In that capac1.ty and subsequently as Adjt.of the 

25th, and A.A.A.G. of this Brigade has served the country with 

a devotion and singleness of purpose that few men have exhib

ited. In addition to these claims, I ask hi.s appointment for 

the uu;tform gallantry he has di.sp1ayed in the numerous actions 
I 

& affai.rsin which he has been engaged - multiplied instances of 
I 

which I can gi.ve if desired. Ri.s Brigade has been 1iternl':ty used 

up by hard fighting since May last, & it has been engaged in no 

action in whlch ---- has been at h:ts best doing Hell. 

I have urged his case thus strongly in hopea that his 

case may be made an exception to any rule against the apptmt of 
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new A.A.G.'s 

Hd. Qrs. Hagood's Brigade. 
Hoke's Division. 1 March 186.5. 
Contd. 

If his meri.ts can not be recognlzed by promotion, in 

consequence of such a rule, I do not wish any A.A.G. assign-

ed me, but prefer keep:l.ng Lt. Moffett 1.n hls acting capacity. 

Very Resp. 

(Sgd.) Johnson Hagood, 

B.G • 
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Dia.ry Notes of George H. Horfett 
Hagoodls Brigade, S.C.V. 

March 4. At 11 P.M. recd. orders to be ready to march at 8 A.M. 

The R.R. was used to transport the troops & in conse

quence we were ordered to return to camp awa:l.ti.ng trans

portation. At 4 P.M. recd. orders to march to Tycherls 

Dep. Arrived there at 6 P.M. wait:1ng transportat:l..on. 

5 

6 Hendl'ickls & Taylor I s commands left during the afternoon. 

7 
No train arr:1.vlng, Rion l s command remai.ned 0.11 nlght 

& the next day unti.l 8 P.M. when a train arrlved on 

which the bal. of the Brigade embarked leaving Teach

eyls at lot. 

8 Arri.ved at Kinston at 6 A.M. & illll11ediately marched to 

the front where we were kept in reserve, that is Rionls 

Comd. ( Hendr1.ckl s & Taylorl s were upon the l:l..ne.) 

Tolerable stiff fighting began at 11.1;· A.M. Very soon 

after Maj. Parker of Genl. Braggls Staff ordered us 

to move forward to parti.cipate :l..n the pursu1.t of the 

enemy who were reported as utterly routed by Genl. 

Hoke. We reported to Maj. Genl.D.H.Hi.1I who moved us 

across a small creek which skil·ted the woods. We were 

then marched about 4 mi.les :t.n the direction of the 

right flank of the enemy with the purpose of attack

:I.ng & so oooperat:1.ng with the movement on our r:l.ght. 

We met no enemy & the day be:i.ng so far advanced, it 

was determined to return. We encamped upon our old 

ground. 

9 The next morning we wel'e put in posi.tion on the extZ'Oo 
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Maroh 9 

Diary Notes. Contd. 

eme left of the line oonstruoted on the ground from 

wh:1.ch the enemy wel'e dri.ven the day before. '.rheae 

lines were so oonstructed that an elbow was formed 

on the left &: whioh we.a oooupi.ed by our Brig. It 

was a V6r-:J weak position &: the enemy soon di.soovered 

it &: all day they were engaged with thei.r skirllliah

ere feel-ing the posi.tion. 

At dark we were notified~hat we would be re

lieved by the 67 &: 68 N.c.T. &: ordered to maroh out --

&: report to Genl. Hoke. We bivouaoked about 700 yds. 

to the rear. 

10 On the morning of the 10th at 4 A.M. started on a maroh 

to the left of the enemy. The road led through a thi.ok 

swamp II: marohing was diff:1.cult. After penetl·at1.ng 

about 2i miles, line of battle was formed by ooming 

to the front. We then reed. orders to the effeot that 

the Division would wheel to the left pivoting on our 

Br1.gade whioh ocoupied the .left of the line. Soon after 

heavy musketry began on the right &: we moved forward 

in line of battle. The order was not oarried out,but 

instead the movement was made in eohe110n. Kirklandll!J 
Brigade 
charged a strongly oonstruoted fort &: failing to take 

it they met wlth heavy loss, ohief1y :1.n the 66th N.C. 

This fa:1.1ure defeated the purpoae of the movement &: 

after rema!.ning in li.ne of battle for about an hour, 

we rerturned by the road on whi.oh we mal'ohed &. took 
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Diary Notes, Contd. 

pos;l,tion on the extreme right. At dark we were ordered to march 

to the rear & bivouac. 

March 1l,1865. 

We returned to Kin3ton, haulting i,n the suburbs, lmtU 2 P.M. 

when we marohed out of the town following the R.R. for a dis-

tanoe of 8 miles when we diverged on County Road to the r1.ght &: 

enoamped. 

March 12,1865. 

At 12 M. we recei,ved marohing orders &: proceeded to Mos

ely Hall. Remained there until 4 P.M. of the 13th. 

Maroh 1,3,1865. 

At 4 P.M. we were ordered to march toward Goldsboro. At 

lOP.M. halted &: camped. 

Hal'ch 14,1865. 

At 9i A.M.recd. orders to be ready to move promptly at 

12 M. Continued marohing in the direction of Smithf1,e1d by shOl't 

marches. 

March 17,1865. 

Arrlved &: marched through Smithfield &: halted about 2JJ 
miles from the town & oamped • Remained there until morning of 

18. 

March 18,1865. 

Marched about 13 miles to a lltt1e beyond Bentonvi.lle. 

Camped. 

Harch 19,1865. 

Marched a short distance &: formed line of battle. Col

quitt on our right.Shortly after getting into posi,tion the en

emy were disc~vered moving to the left wi.th the intentlon of 



Diary Notes. Contd. 

str1.king our flank. Gen1. Hagood advised Genl. Hoke of the move

ment &: in consequence some Cavalry were thrown out &: Kirklandls 

Brigade moved in upon our left. A few minutes after &: before 

Kirkland was fairly in pos1.tion the skirmi.shers were engaged &: 

they were follo\-red by a strong l1.ne of battle who charged Kirk

landis front &: our left. They were successfully repulsed&: our 

skirml.sh Une immediately reesta.blished. Sk:1.rmishing continued 

dur:1.ng the da.y &: at 2 P.M. heavy f:l.ring of musketry opened on • 

our right, seemingly at right angles to our line. Our troops in 

that direction had moved forward &: forced the enemy from the:l..r 

position. In succession the Brigades on our right swung out to 

the left &: joined the line of battle engaged in this movement. 

At about 4t P.M.our Brigade advanced &: pressed forward, driving 

the enemy from their 1st line of \-forks, but coming against a 

stronger line encountered a heavy fire. The Brigade on our right 

gave way &: we returned to our lines. 



Lt. 

Hd. c:.rs. Shannon Scouts, 
ApI. 2nd ,165. 

Your note of thi.s morning with Adjutant G.H. 

Moffett 1 s letter i.s before me. I will state that on the 

morni.ng 2,3rd Fe by., Gen. Wheeler ordered me out m.th a small 

scout, When at a Turn out ( Cornerellls, I believe) we dis

covered two Yankees at a house. Charged and captured them. 

One of them had the insigni.a of a 1st Lt., and reported that 

he belonged to the 14th A.C., and was Adjutant of a Regt., 

that he had been sent out the day before wi.th a detal!. of 

forty (40) men to forage. Other pri.soners captured soon after 

coroberated this report. I did not learn his ( the Adjt1s ) 

name nor do I remember hls Regt •• He had the papers referred 

to in his posession. I sent them i.n without exami.nlng them. 

:r will add that he ( and others of hi.s party ) reported that 

they had been lost for several hours and could gai.n no infor-

mat:1.on of the road taken by their Connnand. They had several 

small articles in thei.r posesB'i.on that had been taken from 

Ci.tlzens. 

I am Lt. Respectfully 

Your Obt, Servt. 

A.M.Shannon, Capt. 

Comdg. Spcl. Scouts. 

Lt. M.G.Hudson, 

A.D.C. and A.A.A.G. 
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hereby offered. 

Those who have deserted to the servl.ce of the enemy, or 

have deserted after having been once pardoned for the same off-

ence, and those who shall desert , or absent themselves w1.th

out author:l..ty after the publication of this order, aee:excluded 

from i.ts benefits.Nor does the offer of pardon extend to other 

offenses than desertion and absence wi.thout permissi.on. 

By the same authority,it is also declared that no general 

amnesty will again be granted, and those who refuse to accept the 

pardon noW! offered, or who shall desert or absent themselves with

out leave, shall suffer such punishment as the Courts may impose, 

and no applicati.on for clemency wi.ll be entertained. 

R.E.LEE, General. 

----------------------
Headquarters, Hardee's Corps, 

Near S'mithfleld, N.C. March 31st, 1865. 

General Orders No.2, Headquarters Armies of the Confeder

ate States, dated 11th February, 1865, not having been as yet 

published in the Department of South Carolina, Georgi.a and Flor

ida, formerly commanded by Lieut. Gen. Hardee, i.ts legal pubU.

cation in that Department will be its publication by Brig. Gen. 

Hagood, who goes to South Carolina for the purpose of co11ect

lng and returning absentees to thei.r commands. 

By order of Lleut. Gen. Hardee ; 

T.B.ROY, A.A.Genl. 



Geneva. 17th April 1865. 

My very dear Mother 

I "Hrote you a long letter some time ago giving you a 

full account of our viFlit from the Yankees, &e. I hope this 1!i11 

reach you safely & I n01-1 "Hrite aga:i.n hoping to have another 

opportunHy of sending it. 

You Hi11 be sUl>prised to hear that George is with me. 

His horse fel] upon his foot, d:i.sabling him for the timo & he 

1-1ith Gen.Hagood "" Capt. Brooks have been sent home to gather up 

the absentees from the command- Hho are very numerous. I am very 

glad to have him here, most thankful- tho he is in the s ddle con-

stant1y. Hi.s foot is well & he is kept very busy. Ho .dshes to 

go over to see you if he can accompl:l.sh it, & 1 am very anxIous 

to accompany him, but I doubt~f thi.s can be managed. The coun-

try is in so unsettled a state ?,; there are suoh rumors cOEstant-

1y of rai.ds that at times muoh alarm Is oocasioned. One day this 

week tLere 1-1ac~hll.ost a panic here. The party Hho burnt the cars 

near Crunden (?c Hhat a loss they Hil.ljbe) ',rere reported as having 

come on to Winnsboro,l'< on their vray up. Jane Yongue vIas packed 

to leave & sent over to see :i.f He Hould go along. Mrs.Hiller 

put double suits of clothes on herself & her children & there , 
hiding 

1-1as a genera11\away of the few valuables left & some even drove 

off the stoek. A)re1-1 hours proved the ne1-1S false & we breathod , 

freely again & I hope as they have cut the R.R. in N.C. they luay 

let us alone. This Has said to be thoir object '" to stop r;:;l'~" 

fOl'eements go:i.ng on to Lee ?c Johnston - of vIholl'. hundreCis pass' 

here almont daily. The R.R. is nO"1 completed to Yongue 1 s ,,,; the 

Hork is going on qu:i.ckly. 

Yesl:;erday "He heard that Gen. Hmnpton he.d dr5von the 
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Ra.:!,ders from Salisbury & vras still pursuing. So for the present 

Charlotte is safe. Serious fears .vere entertai.ned for :i.ts safe-, 

ty last week. 

I have ne'riS of cToh.'1, J'mlles & Alldrew. The latter has 

Hritten George since he left. He has been sent to the ranks, all 

details be5ng revoked, & is VIith Augustine Smyth in Capt, lz-

lai's Co. & begs his uncle to get any autographs he can for h1m. 

So Sister Hill see he has thoughts for someth1:2g else besides the 

VIar. I wrote hi.m by a negro boy VIho passed here Hi.th some officers 

& VIho belongs to the Bri,g, gi.ving him all the neHS from you. From 

J'smes I heard just before the fall of Richmond. As it Has an in

fantry fi,ght then he no doubt escaped it an. j have vrritten him 

also enclosing your letter to me. Those 'last fights at Richmond 

must have been fearful. George heard from one who Has there. The 

enemy app-roached in nine lines of battle. Eight Vlere repulsed. 

Gen1. Lee estimates their loss at 50,000, ours at 9,000. It pub

lished an address to the Army seying - the brightest day of the 

Confederacy .lould soon he believed be UY;C.D us. The Evac. of 

Richmond Has the turning point of the Har. 

If the ne.vs of French recognition is this ti.me true 

& wc can sustain ourselves for 6 mos. longer & Hho doubts this 

He may share his bri.,ght anticipations. 

Kirby Smith too has sent dispatches to the Pres. off

ering nearly 70,000 of trans-Nississippi troops Hho have volun

terred to come as soon [w the river fall::ls sufficiently to pel'

mit them to cross • 

George sa", John too. He is 1fith NCLaHS supply train -

Hardee's Army Corps. in thi.s Hay of you Hrite him. He 
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left everything in Charleston, even his clothes. I do not under

stand how. Mr. Warren spent last night wi.th us. He attended our 

church years ago. Married a Miss 'ilarren-· a great friend of 111.ss 

Mayer, He gave us news of many of 01)1' friends of whom we had 

scarcely heard since the ,·;ar. He is with the Medical 

Dr. Llning whose Hqrs. are now at Yongues. There is now a tele

graph station there & i.t is the present termi.nus of the R.R. -

an i.mportant poi.nt. Mr 'darren' s family are in the C1 ty. The 

fire that occurred at the N.E.R.R. on tr'.e Evac. of Charleston 

burned as far down as Calhoun & across a considerable distance. 

Our church is safe but St. Luke's was burnt with all of Char

lotte st, above there. This is the report. The negroes in some 

families have remained faithful. 

T heard from Aunt Ross a f.)].'tnight ago. She m'ote 

quite cheerfully. Saved only a feH of her clothes out of all the 

house contained, R,; Mrs. Kennedy was also burnt out & is very 

destitute. The girls are now in Cola. with Aunt R. &1 expect 

next to hear that she has gone to Charleston. 

The Ya.nkees were at Aunt Jane's as well as Gov. 

Adams'. Cousin Jane saved her horses ~~ carriage & Aunt Ross 

went down to see them. Aunt Jane's negroes behaved shameful

ly. Her house was set on fire three times Fe the negroes broke 

up almost all her things. She had a fall & can only walk a 

little on crutches. She is now eighty three. It must have been 

a painful visit there for Aunt Ross. Janie Gist, she said was 

looking very thin Fe badly. 

Jamos tloffett mentioned having seen Jamie Adger in 

Richmonn. ere suffers from his HOlmd 1-1hen exposed. George heard 
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James .-Jas a special favorite Hi.th Gen. Young .rho had taken a Hon·· 

derful fancy to him & favored him :i.n every possible Hay. I am 

glad it is so. It is pleasant to see the spirit of the soldiers 

Hho are going on - all high & hopeful. 'de have been heavily tax

ed :i.n thi.s neighborhood - first the paroled pr:i.soners coming on 

& next the absentees from the Army going to join their cOf;1lTlands. 

Yet He ca=ot refuse to share the l:i.ttle He have Hi th them. I 

bought a Pig to celebrate our wedding day 1< on Sat. had a present 

of some flne mutton. So I have been able to treat George to 

fresh meat. we must do Hithout any ( of any kInd) 

& He get no butter, but I hope by that time our vegetables Hill 

be ripe & the COVIS giving more milk. At all c01mts there will 

probably be an abundance of frui.t ~o if the Yankees let us alone 

the Almighty has blessed us Hith a Honerful1y favorable season 

for the crops. So we VIill not starve. 

I take fresh courage & hope Hhen I thlnk of the 

manlfest tokens of 'Ii.s goodness ." love & feel if He believe & 

trust i.n Him, He Hill yet lead us as He did His people of old 

& del:i.ver us by the strength of His Olm right arm. \\fhat glory 

wUh the result to him. 

1 .18S disgusted to hear the effect the fall of' Char

leston produced in Londono Placards vJere set up about the streets 

It Babylon is fallen - that VIicked city It & the papers published 

exulting pieces quoting from Revelation the curses pronounced 

upon Ba.bylon "the smoke of her burnIngs lec ". )-]ill not England 

have a share in the judgements that will yet folloH the inno

cent blood poured out like Hater in thi.s unho1y war ? The put

ti.ng forth of his hand would have stopped i.t. God will yet 
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avenge Hi.s own • 

George has been to W:ilmingtonjtHice but he cl id not 

caLl on l1rs. Clark, so I can give Sister no news of her except 

tha.t she is li vi.ng in a very small house in 'IJinnsboro & Adgsr 

is better. 

George met the Briggs! above Yongue!s~n their 

I,andau travel1i.ng up from Sumter running from the Yankees. 

Adger Smyth was in the Militia flght with them. It was late & 

George did not ask many questions of our fri.ends,- then he was 

sorry for i.t afterwards. 

Hr. J.11.Cald.re11 had gone up to Selem, N.C.for his 

daughters who are 9Jt school there just before the R.R •• ras cut. 

Another of Calvin1s little negroes - Lizzie - dled 

last week. Consumption induced by Scrofula. It was a very rapid 

case. 

Yesterday a paroled prisoner who has been three weeks 

at Hr.Hi.ller i s hopi.ng/to gather strength to get home elied, also of 

Consumption. Hany will thus perIsh on the way from tho 8ffocts of 

thei.r treatments. 

I heard from Niss Ai.sme again of 4th Apri.1. Mrs. 

"Jagner, she did not thi.nk wouldPive out the day. Cousi.n Etty 

was well. Teddy Ti.mberl:in (?) was with them.He passed through 

the battles in Va. Was in C.L.D. to come home on furlough, & 

have one oye put out by the ki.ok of a mule. 

Charlie has beon sent to Fort Delel-lare whioh I 

foal' signifies a prolonged j .. mprisonmont. I have not hoard frcm 

Ella, but a s01dier fran Anderson told us of them. HI' Ben HOlvl

and hus been very ki.nd to Charlie, supp.lying him ,·r:1.th money &0. 
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All joi.n me in love to you all. George & possi.bly 

I may surprise you some day. 

In H9.l'm 10ve to each & all," dear Mothel', 

Yours, 

L:i zz:1.e. 



GEORGE HALL MOFFE~T. 

George Hall Moffett was the son of Andrew Moffet;t,II ,of 

Dunse,Scotland, and Anna Reld. He was born i.n Cha.rJeston, S.C. 

on February 12th,1829. He attended private schools :1.n Charles

ton, and went for one year to Oglethorpe Univers:l.ty in t}):? State 

of Georgi.a. Then he entered the South Carolina. College at Colum

bia. From there he graduated in the Clas8 of 1849. 

In 1854 he married M1S!! E11.zabeth H, Simonton of Charl.e!Jton, 

s.c. 
"Then the State of South Carol.:1.l1S! seceeded from the Uni.on, 

he enlil!ted all a private in the State service ot South Carolina 

on December 26th,1860. On February 24th,1862 he entered the ser

vice of the Confederate state!J all tl: private i.n Comp/E!y B, 25th 

South Carol.i.na Volunteers. 

Soon nfter the commencement of hostilities, he Has sent by 

the Confederate states Government to Europe to purcha56 arms for 

the Confederacy. He retuX'!l.sd to thiS' country by runn:1.ng the b10c

ade into Savannah, Ga. 

On account of bravery dlsplayed on the field of battle, ~e 

was promoted to the rank of First Lieutenant. and 8ubsequentlJ 

was appo1.nted Adjutant General of Hagood IS Bri.gade, wh1 ch had 

as severe fighti.ng in Vi.rginia ae any part of the Confederate 

Army. 



GEORGE HALL MOFFETT. 

Record of service rendered to the Army of the Confederate 

States of America. 

George H.Moffett entered the l!iervice of the State of 

South CaroHna on Dec.26th, 1860, as a pri.vate in the Wash

ington Light Infantry Regiment of Ri.fles. He entered the Con

federate Services on 24th Feb.1962 as a private :in CompanyIB", 

25th Regiment South Car01ina Volunteers. He was promoted to 

1st Li.eutenant and Adjutant on April 30th, 1862. 

He was present and engaged in the following battles :

S'esMBBionvi11e. June 16th,l862. Attack on enemyts Camp on 

James Island, July 16th,1863. 

Walthall Junction, Va. May 7th,1864. 

Swift Creekg Va., May 9th, 1864. 

Drew!'y~ 8 Bluff, Va., May 16th, 1864. 

Bermuda Hundreds, Va., Ma.y 18th, 1864. 

Ware Bottom Church, Va., May 20,21,& 22,1864. 

Cold Harbor, Va., June 3, &. 5, l86!~. 

Petersburg, Va., June 16th,l864. 

Petersburg, Va., June 18th &. 19th, 1864. 

Trenches near Petersburg, Va. from June 1St h to August 21st, 1864. 

Attack on enemyts works on Appomatox, June 23rd,1864. 

Attack on enemyts works on Weldon R.R. August 31st,1864. 

Fort Harrison, Sept • .30th,1864.(Preaent but not engaged) 

Attack on onemyt s poai.tion on Darby town Road. Oct .6th, 1864. 

Attack of enemy upon our works near Derby-town Road. Oct.6,1864,. 

ParbytoWT! Road. Oct.29th, 1864. 

Fort Anderson, N.C. Feb. 1865. 

Town Creek, N.C.,Feb.20th ,1865 



GEORGE HALL MOFFETT. 

Servi.ce Record, Contd. 

Bentonvllle, N.C. Hay,19 20, 21, 1.865. 

Kingl!ton, N,C, March, 1865. 

Surrendered with Johnson's Army. 

Detail Assigrl"nents :-

June 23rd, 1864, Acting Assi.stant Inspector General of 
25th Infantry, Hagoods Brigade. 

August 21st, 1864, appointed Acting Assil!tant Adjutant of 

Hagood's Brigade i.n place of Capt.P.K.Malony, who was ki.lled 

on that day. 

-----------------------

The above Record was duly verified by General Johnson 

Hagood, and by Col. Chas. Simonton, and 1.s taken from the 
..... ~--".~------,~--,-- ----

records of Camp Sumter. 



To all those "!-Tho read these letters 

SALVATION EVERLASTING 

in the Lord. 

BE it known to you that the Trustees of the South 

Carolina College 1,n their solemn academi,c assembly have granted 

to George H.Moffett, candidate for the fi.rst degree and approved 

by examination, the title and degree of Baohelor of Li,bernl Arts, 

and they have given to him to be enjoyed all the ri.ghts, priv~,l-

eges, and honors pertaini,ng to this degree where-ever they are 

oarri,ed among mankind. 

In test:l.,mony whereof, we have subscribed our names to 

these letters, supported by the seal of ths College, g:l.ven from 

the Academi,c Hall,s, the third day before the nones of December * 
in the ye'!.r of the Lord the one thousand, eight Hundred and, 

forty-ni,nth. -:/ Dec.2, 1849. 

Presi.dent Gulielmio C. Preston, I,. L.D. 

Professors M. Lorbasde, Hetaphysics &, Lan. Prof. 

Trustees 

Robertus Henry, S.T.P. Litt. Gov~ Prof. 

Mat. I. liilli.ams, Math., Nat.Phll. &, Asty. Prof. 

R.T.Brumley, Chem. Hi,st. Nat. Prof. 

Jacobus H. Thornwi,ll, D.D., Sac. L:l.tt. Prof. 

Carolus P.Pelham, Lit.Rom. Prof. 

Fl'anci,scus Li.eber, Hi. Ph. P. Prof. 

Whitemarsh B. Seabrook 
B. Fen Perry 
Angus Patterson 
T.H.Adams 
Jno. Manning 
Jno. Bucheman 
Geo. W .Dargan 
W.F.DeSausaure 
Josiah J~ Evans 
Banj. F, Dunkin 

John Izard Mi,ddleton 
Tho. Smith 
D.L.Wardlaw 
R.W.Barll'Holl 
E.Billington. Jr. 
L. N .D!Hlk:l.ns 
H.C.Gori.ng 
T. J. WithsrEl 

Robert W.Gi.bbes 
John Bolton 0 Neill 



1860 Dec.20 

1.861. Feb.4 

Apr. 12 

Apr. 14 

1862 Aug,30 

1863 

Sept.17 

Dec. 13 

Jan. 1 

May 2-4 

July 1-3 

1864 Sept. 2 

Dec.21 

1865 Apr.2 

Apr.9 

Apr. 14 

South Caroline seceeded from Union. 

Confederate Congress orgaru..zed.. at Montgomery. 

Confederates opened fi.re on Fort Sumter. 

Fort Sumter falls. 

Uni.on Army def'eated at 2nd BuT] Run. 

Confederate Army· defeated at Antietam. 

Union Arrrry defeated at Fredericksburg. 

~wancipatlon Day. 

Uni.on Army defeated at Chance1orsville. 

Confederate Army defeated at Gettysburg. 

Atlanta falls. 

Savannah falls to Sharman. 

Rl.clunond abandoned by the Confederates. 

Lee surrenders at Appomattox. 

Lincoln assaslnated. 



To the Editor o~ the Sunday News: 

THE STORY OF TWO DIARIES. 

In January 1865, Hagoodl~. Brlgade was at Fort Anderson 

on the Cape Fear River , below Wilmington, N.C. An order from 

the War Department came to camp, to grant leaves of absence to 

all o~ficers who had been for duty every day during 1864. Only 

one ws .. s to be allowed to go home at a time • Col. Rion examined 

rrry little 3" x 4" diary, which contained the original records 

~or each day of that eVentfUl. year, and found that Lleut. E,B. 

Bell' of Co.C o~ the 7th Battalion, and rrrysel~, the Adjutant, 

were the only one~ who came .. \~ithin the scope of the order. 

He sent J;nr Lieut. Bell, and i.nformed him of hls opport", 

un.ity to go home. Then came the question, who of us should gO! 

first? Col. Rion decided that all 1 had been i.n the front every 

day, and Lieut. Be 11 had, for a pal't of the t:1.me been :In com

mand o~ the pi.oneer corps and not then in the actual battles, 

I was entitled to go first. Lieut. Bell took me one 51.de, and 

explained that his wlfe was sick at home, and if I would relin

quish rrry right, he would return on time ~o that 1 should not 

be disapp ... ointed in taklng the second turn. Thus it was he went 

home; and he kept hls word with me by returning at the expir

ation o~ h:1.s leave of absence. 

It was at Greensboro that Col. Ri.on gave me the necessary 

papers for my journey home. Upon do1.ng so Col. Rion directed me 

to turn over my 3x4 diary to Lieut. Bell, 'Iho would act as Adj

utant during my absence. I stood on the high steps of the Tele

graph Stati.on as my old comrades marched before me towards 

Averysboro and Bentonville. I uncovered my head 1.n the presence 
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of such heroes, and they returned the salute. It was the last 

ti.me I saw them, and that pi.cture i.~ in my mlnd's eye to this 

day. 

But Bentonvl1le came to them. They bore themselves nobly, 

and the:l.r new Adjutant dld hls fun duty, untll in extendlng an 

order a bal.l ended his gallant career. Hi.s body was not recover

ed , and my 3x4 diary went wl.th it. 

Upon another pa.rt of that field, occupled after the battle 

by the Confederates, there lay a dead Federal, and upon searchlng 

his knapsack the diary of Adjutant George H.Moffett of the 25th 

Regiment, Hagood's Brlgade was found therein, and restored to 

their Adjutant. He had kept that dlary from the 27th Aprll 1864, 

when the Brigade was ordered to Virginia, unti.l the 27th Nov., 

when he was wounded in a general attack on the li.nee below Rich

mond, near the Darby town Road. The dlar:r was ver:r full of inter

est1.llg facts, and dates. He after that sent l.t home to Hrs. 

Hoffett, who was then refugeing near Winnsboro, S.C. When Sher

man's raiders came through that section,they pillaged every

th:1.ng, and among their plunder took the diary. 

Hy own dl.ary was an original and offlclal account of each 

day, only reduced 111 sl.z e for convenience 1.n carryl.ng 1.t in the 

inslde pocket of my uniform. It was thus complete in its full

ness. I missed it very much after the War in referr1.ng to the 

dates, incidents, and numbers it conta1.ned, and wa1earful 

that I would have to continue to rely upon memory. 

L1.eut. Green of the 25th Reglment lately told me that 

Adjutant'Hoffett's diary had been loaned to him by some one; 

and years ago he had loaned it to Maj. Julius Von Santen, and 

he was afraid lt was lost, but that If J could get it, it would 



be of serv1.ce to me. 

r asked Maj.Von Santen for l.t, and he told me he would 

look for it, but he vTaS afraid it had been destroyed in the 

earthquake, eleven years ago.To roy surpr1.se he brought it to 

me, not a bit lost, but pale, and almost illegible from l.ts 

eVentful fortunes. I copied it; and made arrangements for its 

return to George H. Moffett, Jr., Esq •• It i.s a valuable hier

loom to him and will furnish much informat1.on to those inter

ested in Hagood1s Brigade. 

Thus it was, that, wh1.1e Adjutant Moffett found h:1.s 

d:1.ary on a Federal at Bentonville, I lost m:l.ne at the same time 

and place, on roy friend L:i.eut.Bell; and I may be sai.d to have 

re-found Moffett's d1.ary, and i.n :1.t very much of 'That was in my 

own, i.n these latter days. I was more rejo1.ced to fi.nd it be

cause I may once have been its custodian, and perhaps when it 

was first lost. 

Upon leaving Goldsboro Adjutant Moffett had g1.von me a 

package to take to his home for h1.m, as my home-routo lay~.n the 

d:1.rection of Winnsboro. We had lately fought two or three succe.s

tul battles near Y~ngston and Newburn, N.C., and at the former 

place had _'encountered a real dud1.sh New York Reg:1.ment. They had 

the softest of blankets, and the thickest and fi.nest woolen 

socks :1n their Knapsacks .I ever saw on a battlefield. Of course 

we despoiled the Egyptians. I had on a pair of these 

socks when I arrived at home. Adjutant Moffett1s bundle contain

ed 80me of th:l.s plunder, and h:1.s diary may have been in it. At 

any rat~ I could go from Charlotte down the Rail Road only so 

far as Chester; and then .I left, with the Commandant of that 



Post, the bundle for Mrs, Boffett. I was assured that it would 

be fOl'1-1arded to her. She never received It; and some three years 

afterwards I learned , that, soon after I had left Ches~er. the 

place was raided, and that Adjutant Moffettfs bundle was approp

riated by the Federals. If it was so that the diary was in :l.t, 

the bearer must have carried it right back to the owner; and I 

who lost it .32 years ago at Chester, must have found it again , 

for ite then i.ntended consignee. 

Two or three years ag~ monument was erected at Goldsboro 

to those who died at Bentonville and Averysboro. I saw published 

a request for the names of such gallant South Carol:lnians who fell 

:I.n these battles, so that their names might be inscribed on the 

monument. Lieut.Bell had fa.l.len in my place, while discharging 

my duties, and it moved my sympathy as a tribute to his gallant

ry and fidelity, to have his name so :I.nacribed. Had :r not swap

pen leaves of absence with him. he might have done the same for 

me, and my name would be inscribed where his i.s now. 

Upon the death of the gallant Capt.P.K.Baloney on the 

21st Aug. 1864. Adjutant Boffett became Acting Adjutant Gener-

al of Hagood1s Brigade. It is pleasant to recall h:l..s courtesies 

while he occupied that position. On one occas:l.on Col.Rlon sent 

forward a commun:I.cation, which dld not pass through my hands as 

his Adjutant, and Adjt. Genl. Moffett seeing i.t was compl:imentary 

to me sent me a copy with Genl. Hagoodfs endorsement thereon. 

He and I were seldom together while under fi.re. He was 

on the left, whlle I was on the right of the Brigade Ilne. But 

on the 24th June 1864, the day Col. He1son was killed, we were 

together and :r can remember Moffett1s calmness ln actlon. He had 

ordel'S from Gen.Hagood to remain i.n the trenches wlth a part of' 



the 25th Regiment, and the 7th Battali.on, and so soon as the 

storming party carri,ed the Federal works on our left, to lll9.,rch 

by the left f1a~owards the Federals in our front, and j o:l..n wlth 

the storming party and their supporttl in sweeping the Federals 

from around Petersburg. The stormi.ng party failed, and we did 

not move out. But Moffett was ready. sel.f contl'olled, and anx-

:1.ous for the onset. 

I see by Moffett's diary the reports of Gens. Hagood, 

Hoke, and Beauregard of that day. Both Gen. Beauregard and Gen. 

Lee were spectators of Col. Ne.1son's charge. From these reports 

I find that Col. Nelson had 400 skirmishers as our first line 

of attaok, and Gen. Hagood had the second line of 550 men. The 

Federals had three lines of intrenohed defenses. Col. Nelson 

was to take their fi,rst line, whloh was then to be oocupi.ed by 

our second line; and then Col. Nelson WBS to charge the Feder

als' second line, and when it was taken i,t was to be occupied 

by Oul' second li,ne, and the f:l.,rst Federal line was to be occu

pied by Gen. Tlge Anderson's Brigade; and then Col. Nelson 

\Vas to assail the last Federal Line. The plan was carried out, 

untll Anderson failed to occupy the flrst Feders:l Une. Col. 

Nelson sl~ept the fi.rst and second lines, took 30 01' 40 priB

oners, and had reached the last llnerhen he was killed. The 

enemy were shaken and some of their men were rtuming from 

their works.Then Gen. Hagood on the second li,ne, see:l.ng An-

derson's failure, fell back slo\Vly, driving back the char

ging Federals i,nto the:!,r own works. Then he ordered his men 

to li.e down, and a\Vait Anderson's comjmg, and to go ,·lith 

Anderson in hi,s advance.Some of our - .• - --- ---
rifle p:!,ts~nd were alllowed to remain \Vi-th--- --- ---After-
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wards Gen. Hagood withdrew his men in squads, until dark, when 

all were returned. The killed, wounded and mi.saing wel'e 306. 

capt. Heru>y Bui.st was wounded twice and captured. 

Gen.Beauregard reported; " It would have been successful" 

if supported. The success would have been most brilliant, :!.f the 

sklrm1.shers had been supported.". Gen. Hoke reported : "The first 

Hne gallantly entered the intrenchments of the enemy and did 

their duty nobly, and succeeded not only i.n breaking the enemy, 

but drove them from thei.r works." 

Adjutant Moffett upon seeIng this chivalric charge ( of 

the first lIne of skirmishers ) wri.tes In h1.s dIary, "1 thought 

1.t lvou1d make us famous." 

Th:!.,s manuscript is invaluable to the survivore of Ha"; 

good's ~ri,gade; and I desire~o give my testimony to the general 

correctness of my dead comrade's work. In many instances it is 

a replica of my own last book. Truly it comes to me - "as if 

from the graven in memory of my fri.end Moffett , and of my own 

loss. 

I w:U] be glad to furnish anyone interested with any of 

the interesting illforma.tion it contains. 

12th Nov. 1897. (Sgd) Wm. M.Thomas, 

92 Broad St. 

Charleston, S.C. 



D.B.Gilli.land, 
Standing Master. 

Mr. Henry I. Greer, 

Columb:i.an Bank, 

City. 

My dear Henry; 

Office of StandIng Master, 

Un1.ted States Courts, 

Di.strict of Sou1l:b. Carolina. 

Cbarleston, S.C. 15th August 1904. 

I enclose Col.. S:l.monton's account of "Circumstances of 

The Capture of Hagood's Br:1gade on 20th Feby.1865 at Cowan's 

Place on Town Creek neal' Wj,J.mj.ngton, N.C." 

As this is am original in his o'l-m handwriting, Please 

take good care of it & return it to me when you have read :t.t, 

as I have not had a copy of :l.t made. 

I have some other ol'igina:l documents which I would like 

to show you, when you are down thi.s way. 

Yours truly, 

D.B.Gil11.land. 



go~y of A lettAr written by Elizabeth Simonton Moffett to 

Anna Morris Moffett. The year is 1886. 

Wednesday, 1st Sept. 
How can I begin to tell you my dear child of last night's 

fearful experience. After tea Joe D. called & we sat talking all 

of us when at 9:00 a deep rumblIng noIse wan heard & the house 

became violently shaken from side to sIde. The air fIlled with 

nolses o We sat as if petri.fied.-only extending hands in a circle. 

All sat silent save for Daisy's cry- " Mama, mama ,what i.s it? " 

We li.ved hours It seemed, yet It was scarcely ~ mi.nutel But oh 

the disaster follo.ring seems incredi.ble. Our chi.mneys 'Hi th most 

of those around shaved off to the roof. Houses' cracked &: precious 

lIves lost. The Robson's piazzas torn off clean. Ainslie &: his 

two si.sters- Mary & Salli.e buried In the ruins. They, surrounded 

by the timbers, but only bruised - he struck upon the head. His 

sister held out her hand to him & prayed with him. He was con

scious when taken out but dIed in a few moments. His father had 

gone to the Depot to meet the mother & Frank, &: came home to 

help to take him from the ruins • ( this Ex • train ha:s not yet 

come in.) I camlot b~zi·n to describe the night. We all went out 

to the open part of the yard • soon joined by the Carreres &: 

Roaches. Abf)ut I A.M. we adjourned to the basement piazza,sev

eral slight shocks driving us again to the yard - and so the 

wakeful anxious night was passed. ( Joe & Dr. Hill came in,the 

former several times) Geordie & Jan:l.e made coffee for us at , 

4 A.M. God grant that we may never again pass through such an 

exper:lencel- fearful beyond words to express - the appalling 

horror·--those of us who were here can now forge:!,; i.t. I am 

thankful you are all away & .fould leave at once di.d means 
nermit. Our nel've S are so shaken. Warm love to all.Mother. 



Copy of a letter written by Elizabeth Simonton Moffett to 

Anna MorrIs Moffett.The year is 1886. 

-------, -.~,- ---

My de !l.r Anna:-

Charleston, S.C. 

Sept. 12', 

I will try to write more collectedly today,though 

my mind is in such a Whi.rl,& my nerves unstrung somewhat 

still, that 1 cannot give you all the news as I would wl.sh. 

We seem to have lived weeks in the last few days. The ni.ght 

of the earthquake was spent~n the yard, & in the basement 

pi.azza - the Roach and Carrere famiUes with us until day

light. Yesterday we were sitting at breakfast when a slight 

shock came, & we all rushed to the yard, Jeaving the break-· 

fast table, I\: so it remained until 2 P.M. We remal.ned i.n the 

basement for the rest fll" the day, only going into the house 

when obliged. Jo has been devoted and kind _. coming i.n about 

every few hours - tryi.ng to send our telegrams , I\: :!.n every way 

showing such thoughtful kindness that we one and all -Geor-

di.e i:(j.cluded , cannot say too much i.n his praise. Calm & col

lected, he has showed no fear but only thoughts for others. 

I thank God for hi.s presence in the first avJful convulsion, 

& the fire that f0110wecl', for thouCh Geordi.e was perfectly 

collected, I\: acted prcmptly, Jo thought of the lamp upstairs. 

Geordie rushed up & pour-ed on water,& Jo followed up his 

efforts, & with blankets ( vJhich I got out at once ), the 

fi.re was extinguished. Young Chamberlai.n ran in to extin-

guish the fire, but it was auto Mrs. Mouzon had a son on 



Elat.-& yesterday P.M. they brought him dmfllstairs, as a second 

convulsion was expected~.ast night. Yesterday Mrs.Mazyck &her 

Ch:lldren spent time here , returning to their own home in the 

P .r~ •• and spendi.ng the night in the stable, as they did the night 

before. Eliza came & cooked breakfast, but then returned home.& 

we had hot coffee, bread &butter, sardines etc.for lunch but no 

di.nner. At sunset, the Roaches & the Carreres came In. A tent 

had been rigged up to protect us from the de~,- and there we 

spent the night. Jo was In and out as before • But save slight 

shocks (three or four) we passed a quiet ni.ght. We have hot 

coffee i.n the night, & at daylight, & then the neighbors re-

turn home. I cannot begin to tell you the desolation in the 

city. The papers w:i.ll tell you this - tho the printers were 

too demoralised to print the paper today, fearIng the buil-

ding was unsafe. The parks,empty lots, & streets are filled 

wi.th tents, & people camping out, or sltting on the sidewalks 

all night. Few are in their houses or will be for several days. 

I never before - except duri.ng the Yankees' vi.sit in Fairfield,·, 

exper:!.enced such tel'ror. 1 was thoroughly demoralized, though 

outwardly calm, but God grant that I may never again know such 

an exper:i.ence. Today I feel better every way - but we will 

not sleep in the house for nights yet. Anna and I went to 

to the Robsons. It seems miraculous that any of them escaped. 

They heard the noise, & rushed to the p:!.azza which swayed 

under them, & as they were about leaping over the bannisters, 

the three ( 3 ) piazzas crushed ln upon them. The two g:i.rls 

.. Iere enclosed :i.n a sort of crib, and taken out .li.th few bru:iscs, 

but Ainslie was under a mass of timbers & bricks. When these 



S'at.-& yesterday P.M. they brought him dmmstairs, as a second 

convulsion was expected~.ast night. Yesterday Mrs .Mazyck &her 

Chi.ldren spent ti.me here , returning to their own home in the 

P. N., and spending the night In the stable, as they dld the ni.ght 

before. Eliza came & cooked breakfast, but then returned home,& 

we had hot coffee, bread &butter, sardines etc.for lunch but no 

dinner. At sunset, the Roaches & the Carreres came in. A tent 

had been rigged up to protect us from the dew,- and there we 

spent the night. Jo was In and out as before • But save slight 

shocks (three or four ) we passed a qUiet night. We have hot 

coffee in the night, & at daylight, & then the neighbors re-

turn home. I cannot begin to tell you the desolation ln the 

city. The papers will tell you thls - tho the printers were 

too del)1oralised to pri.nt the paper today, fearing the buil.-

ding was unsafe. The parks,empty lots, & streets are filled 

with tents, & people camping out, or sitting on the sidewalks 

all night. Few are i.n their houses or will be for several days. 

I never before - except during the Yankees' visi.t In Fai.rfi.eld

experi.enced such tel':r:Qf. I was thoroughly demoralized, though 

outwardly calm, but God grant that I may never agaln know such 

an experlence. Today I feel better every way - but we will 

not sleep i.n the house for nights yet. Anna and 1 went to 

to the Robsons. It seems miraculous that any of them escaped. 

They heard the nolse, & rushed to the piazza which swayed 

under them, & as they were about leaping over the bannisters, 

the .three ( 3 ) piazzas crushed in upon them. The two girls 

were enclosed in a sort of crib, and taken out ,d.th few bruises, 

but Ainslie was under a mass of timbers & bri.cks. When these 



were removed, & he was taken out, he Has deed. His head no 

doubt was struck, & this saved him pain. But he spoke strong ... 

ly & calmly when addressed by his father ,- begging his head 

mi.ght be relieved - & when Salli.e first spoke to h:i.m she could 

feel him to his chest. Above was the mass of debris on the 

upper part of his person. She says the darkness was fearful. 

She spoke to him, telling him death Has certain to them both, 

& they prayed together , & this calmness gives great comfort 

to the parents. The poor father crushed yet resigned. The 

mother and Frank were on the S. C. R.R. trai.n, & the earth-, 

quake caught them above Summervi.lle- shaking them up & fnom 

slde to side - tH:i.sting the ra:i.ls of the track. They l'emain

ed at Summerville, & there John R.joined them & broke the 

news to his mother. Mr.R.had gone up for his wife to the De

pot, & taken John & the little boy wi.th him. She was to have 

come home on Monday but ,ms detained. Mattie had remained on 

i.n Summerville where she was visiting Mrs .S'eignious --·or they 

might have been all Idlled. 

Susan C. came last eve. Mrs.M.A.S.ls house is wr.,oked 

Strange to say the plazzas of the Robson House fell beside 

the house i.n a straight l:i.ne & the debris scarce occupies 

more width of space than the p:i.azzas did. 

St. Michaels Church is ruined. St.Phili.pl s ditto. All 

the Catholi.c Resldences ( re ligious). Few briclthouses are 

uninjured. Maggle Williams I house parted, & they went on 

board the Revenue cutter, - so dld the Lamb Bu:i.st IS fam-' 

ily. Dr. Jenkins I house ruined. They arc moving out of it 

today. Except the chlmneys & cracked walls, we are intact. 

Very llttle hurt - so are most wooden houses, but our ridge 



has suffered less than the :lower part of the city. The Miss 

Gibbes' house in Legare S't. caught flre- cOllll11unicated with the 

Smyth girls &: i.t was burned down alsol T feel for them. They 

could not save much for all the fomily were away almost. The 

earthquake had demoralized everyone, & they will have lost all 

precious things associ.ated m,th their mother &: their past. 

Surely God's ways are past fi,ndi.ng out t Who could have fore

seen all this? I sent telegrams round yesterday. Feel anxious 

about Andrew. We heard today all the U.S. has suffered severe

ly. Surely none worse than Charleston. In SUlIlI11ervi.lle also feH 

chimneys are' left &: many houses down. Water spouts from the 

earth -very cold or boiling hot.Fissures appeared in the earth. 

Holes like ant hills ( but larger ) which cast up mud, water &: 

marl. Fish appeared ln the wells. 

" Old Arnnie " came to see me &: ask how we were. He w'as , 

thrown out of bed by the first shock, but has slept in his bed 

every night. 

The scene in the streets after the earthquake Has beyond 

description. Crowds rushed about. Negroes crying on God ·-sing-· 

lng, Shrieking. Prayer meetings - some on the corners &: on the 

Citade:l Square. Last night the streets Here deadly quiet. but 

the wild Hierd sing:i.ng on Wash:i.ngton Square ( where p1any were 

gathered ) W81S kept up 8111 ni.ght. The scenes there, in the c:i.ty 

Park, and all the open squares is touchi.ng indeed. So many s:i.ck 

si,ck on beds. Mothers ,·11th infants of a few days. 

Fannie has been cool 110 collected - still expecting. 

Lizzie bears up, though we were all demoralized for the time. 

A 11 send love to you and alL I forgot to ten you 

that Dr.R. ( as always kind ) calile up yesterday. Reported great 



r damage, loss of his buggy, carrlage house, .& chlmneys. I 

am too sorry. I hope he Hill get off today. 

Always your loving , 

Mother. 

P.S. 

Alexander who was killed is the young Englishman 

who attracted our attenti.on at the Moody & Sankey Heeting. 



Andrew Moffett I, to Andrew Boffett II. 

Dunse, Scotland, Feby.24,1834. 

Loving Son 

Longe sought 1'01' has come at last. Yours of the 

28 ---- !'9ached us on tb~ 4 :1nstant. Your laS1:j~las from New York 

whennuou sai.d you would wl'it;e us soon after you got home l1hi.ch 

caused me to PUt; on' day after day. But having heard from you 

WE ARE ALL VBry sor17 that you haVIl bRen so poorly and we EI.re 

s.fraid that you were not then much botter. But we fondly hope 

that ere this ------------ God has restored you to your wonted 

health to attend to your labours for tho support of your young 

Fami.1.y. But il not what dare we say. Yes. He ought to say;-

in hmnble subJl1..ission 1;0 his will tI It is i;;he Lord. Let him do 

"hat seemeth best. tI Our Lord. and Savior~as told us tha.t in this 

world --... --- "You shaJ.J. have tribulation but be of good 

cheer. I have overcome the \-lorld" and "that through great trib

ulatlon you must enter the K:!.ngdom of Heaven." Therefore it is 

our Unbounded duty as wel1. as our Eternal interest to be d:l..lig

ent in the use of those means with ~-- ---are favoured so as to 

obtain the favour and Blessing of OUI' Heavenly Father through the 

merites of our alone So.v:lor Jesus Christ --- upon the aid of the 

Holy Spirit which is promised unto a1.1 who --- ---

it in the way he has appointed. 

11'1 dear Son do 110t think for --- I have sald that I COll

s:!.der you neglectful of your duty but we --- to be stirred up to 

the discharge of it. And I consi.der a short --- --- a father w1.11 

110·1; be out of ---. 

We a1'O all happy to lmow that Our Beloved Daughter wi.th 

your Fam:l.ly I.s well and hope and pray that they wi.l1 cont:!.nue to 

grow as plants around your Table - that they may come forth as 
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Good Citizens - Useful members of Society, Ornaments in the 

Church below and at last be made Pillers ln the Temple of 

our Lord nev'er more to go out. 

I think you are thi.nking tha.t I am long in saying 

any thing about our selves. Now all that I th:lnk to say is 

that we have great reason to bless God for his goodness and 

long sufferi.ng patience to us for we have been Rebellious 

creatures through a long life of Rebellion agai.nst his Holy Law, 

but hitherto he has preserved us and i.n cons:l.derable good 

health more so than we could expeot a.t our advanoed time of 

life, and I must say that we are in much the same state as I 

described to you in my last.Jon and Agnes are in good health 

as also our frlends as far as l-Te know, and we have heard from 

them all lately. But there has been one death in one of the 

Fa.milys of our friend.. since I wrote you last and tha.t is 

your AWlt Nannie. You w:l..1.1 perhaps not ,remember that ahe had 

Twins--- both girls • It i.s one of them - a fine yOWlS woman 

about 24 years of age. She di.ed on tho 5th inst. aftel' a short 

but severe complai.nt in her bowels l-Ih:l.qh produced mortificatlon 

to the great gri-ef of all. concerned. But dlsease and death are 

all aroWld us. The smallpox is very general but as yet not very 

mortal ; and the Scarlet fever i.s carrying off a great number 

of ch:lldren - one, two, and in some cases three of a fam:l.ly. But 

what dare be sald. It is the doing of the Lord, and we are assur

ed he doeth all things well. 

Wlth respect to BusinesslH~ Although i.t is but a sma1l 

one , yet 'I-1e must not complain as He havo beon rather busy for 

a fe1-1 months past than we have formerly been. A fe'l-1 families 
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having come to reside in the Neighborhood, we have got some of 

them to serve and they pay well - flO we nrust jog on the best 

way we can. 

We were sorry to learn by yours that we are not to ha'iTe 

the pleasure to see you the conrl..ng summer, but dlsapo:l..ntments 

nrust be expected and subm:l.tted to -- and wait in hope. 

Pray do you rece:l.ve the Bel'wick Advertiser ? It is reg

ularly sent from here by Post eveX'X, Sabbath to London in the 

faith that they forward it to you. I have had no letter from 

them for some weeks past, but heard on Saturday that they were 

all well. 

Gl.ve our best love to Mrs .Hall and fam:l.ly, HI's. Ca.lder 

Green, and any who enquire for us. 

Kiss all the Balrns for thelr Gran. 

While He remain your affectiona.te Parents, 

A. & B. Moffett. 

Addressed as follows:-

Messrs Moffett & Caldel1, 

Charleston, So. Ca. 

Mr. Andrew Moffett, 
Charleston. 



I..etter from Geol'ge H.l1offett to 

Mrs. vli.1Tiam Adger~ Charleston,S.C. 

S'o.Ca.College, Jan.21,1849. 

My Dear Sister:-

Your k1.nd lettel' has been received and I am 

no., about to comply with your request for a "speedy reply." 

I was sorry to learn that you were all sufferlng so much from 

colds. They are quite prevailant on the campus. By bell:J.g very 

careful I am glad to say that mine has not returned. 

Our new professor - Hr.Brumby -. arrived with 

his family last evening. So that to our long and difficult 

list of studies another is added. 

Hy mind is much occupied at present on Hhs.t 

is to be my occupation after I leave these walls where pl.eas

ure joins in happy union with instruct1.on. This year of my life 

is an eventful one, full of lmportance. If spared to see 1.t close, 

i.t H1.11 be the last of my college life, as .rell as the last of 

m~1 boyhood. On the next I must assume the "toga virilis". Han·· 

hood with all its hardshlps and responsibi1it:les is just before 

me. Heretofore my bark has glided gently on i1i.thin calm and pln

ci.d wa:bers. \llith changlng winds her course has of ton altered, 

but land mark after land mark has shoHn that the smooth harbour 

1s quickly verging in to a boisterous sea, - that there Bhe 1.13 to 

be tossed from b11low to billOW, - her sides Ha[,hed by angry waves, 

and day by day she must meot the ch:l.lli.ng blasts of life. This 

YO!?!' must dec1c1e and make preparrd;i.on for the rest. Hy trust 1s 

on high. Yet to me is comrni.tted a talent to be improved. The 

method of improvol11ont is the questi.on wlth me 8.S it: must be Hi th 

all others.With me ax'e sixty five fl'om this place ,~ho are to 



enter upon our trial voyage, some are to become Doctors,some 

Lawyers, some Hinisters, some Planters, others Adventur'ers. 

If my motlve was self, the hoardi.ng of treasures, a natural 

love for adventure- would open many channels of ga1.n. But I 

thank my HakeI' that such is not my motive. Although seH de

fense be natural with all as well as I, yet self agI'andizement 

is not rrry main spring of actlon (if I may so speak). To be 

sure, self must be provided for, duty demands thls, but this 

i.s not the all of life. To be useful, to place our "talent" at 

interest, this i.s the purpose of Ufe. If this duty be disch

arged consc:ientiously, then will we meet our revlard. This I 

thank God 1.s my desire. I w1sh to be useful, and to be respec

ted only as I am useful. In what way am I to be useful? This 

is the. question this year must decide. Is not then this year 

to me pregnant wi.th importance. As regards one sphere of U8e

fulness, you know my mind. That I was i.n that ml.staken I gr:tevo, 

but that I have been undecelved, that I have discovered the 

mistake, I rejolce.1tlhat then 1.s to be the sphere of [lcti.on i.n 

which T may be useful to myself e.s 1-1ell as to f'l;ll others? 

Pray to him in whose hands is the desti.ny of 1111 men that this 

question may be revealed clearly & disti.nctly to my mind -and 

seeing the path of duty I may have the st!'ellgth to pursue it 

even to its close. 

I fear I have said too much. It harrllsses me. I 

1-11sh ii; to disturb none other.I he.ve revoaled un-·intentionalTy 

the secret of many of my {;loomy moments. THill not trespass 

longer. ].101'0 anon. 

Hith love to Brother H.,Hother Fathei1,Bs &: Ss. 



I remain with much love to you , 

Your Brother, 

George H.Moffett. 

Not forgetting the little ones. 

Note written on the back of the letterj-

From Geo. 
Col. College 
Jan.l849. 

ans. 1l'eb./49. 

George wil1value thi.s& I now glve it to his 
keeping & posession. 

Feb.24th 1888 

181+9 
- ... _--

Treasured 39 years 



Liverpool, May lOth,186l. 

My dear L:I,z 

Today :I,s but three weeks sin.ce I left you but it 

seem!! for me a great deal longer. A line from you might lessen 

the d:I,sta~lce. but no tid:l.ngs as yet have .I heard from home ex

cept what the pa,pers contain &, they only make me more anxious 

to ha,ve letters. I am here waiting news • .I can do noth:l.ng unt:l,l 

I learn what turn affa1rs take on the other slde &, there i,s no 

other point from which I can better start upon my business tha,n 

here or more rea.dlly receive intelligence from home. :~can not 

descr:l.be &, you can not imag:I,ne the amdety I experience. It :l,(l 

almost torture. I have been out :I,n the country through a portion 

of -------
• 

( Section of the letter is m:lssing.) 

-------- I enjoyed the trip exceed:1.n.gly. One can not help 

enjoy:l.ng a visit to such a country. It beggarll descrlption. 

From Liverpoo'l to Che3te:t'. the first point I visited, on either 

side of the road was the most beautlful panoramic vlew at every 

gl,ance.F'rom the window of the cars you look out upon a scene 

wh:1.ch would of it selfii'orm the subject of a beautlful Land

scape. Nothlng but green fields surrounding beautiful cot

tages. Flocks of sheep &, herds gra.zing on the sldes of roll

ing hi.1'Is spread out like the ri,chest velvet. Indeed the whole 

country i,ll l:l,ke one garden div:\,ded by stone walls &, Hedges Into 

beds of llving green.Not one moment of time from leavIng Liver

pool up to the arrival of the cars at Chester, but I could see 

somothlng to admire &, something 1 wished you were Hith Ine to 

enj oy. How many thousan1 times I have tfished you Here with me. 

Chester you ha.ve heard descrIbed over &, over agai.n, 
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but you oan never be able to realize its peoul:l.arities unt:1.1 

you v:lsit :1.t.lts old 1.vy oovered wa1]s, its battlements beal'

ing the l.mpres8 of Roman hands, Its turrets eloquent monuments 

of deeds they witnessed. The quai.nt old buildings pregnant .. 11th 

sooial enjoyments of the past &: wh:1.oh they seem to labor to 

reveal.. Its old oathedra1, wh:loh acoordi.ng to tradi.tion ehelt

ered the Roman 1.dolators in the year 61, w:i.th l.ts pavements 

oomposed of the tombs of an age almost fabulous, innoribed in 

charaoters we soaroely reoogn:1.ze &: i.n a language we oan barely 

real:l.ze was our own. :rtf! queer interlor arohiteoture with :its 

f!creen of oarved wood - a wonder of ltself - :i.ts old truncheon 

at whioh monks sat, :l.ts old pulpit from which Catho11.c b1.shops 

&: prlests once spoke w:lth oracular import. Itf! queerly painted 

walls &: cei.Hngs. Its massive doors of oak &. every part of :l.ts 

structure are th:I.ngs more to be looked at than descri.bed, and 

can only be appreciated when seen &: I m1.ght say felt. Altogether 

the only thi.ng which the full enjoyment bf the v1.sit was that 

you were not with me to partake of the emotion. 

I also vi-sited Charles lot tower from which he beheld 

the defeat of his forces in the adjoining f1.elds. 

From Chester I went by rail to vls:t.t tho ru:l.ns of the 

wonderful &: famous Castle of Conway. The p:l.cture at the head 

of Besde I s letter gi.ves a tolerable fair view of th:1.e old 

ruin, but no ploture can give any idea of the beauty of tho 

eurrounding Bcenery, or convey any concepti.on of the emot:l.on 

which an actual viel; of the scene pl'oduoas.Here :l.s the old Cas-· 

tle w:1.th its massive turrets, whose wa11s varying fl'om 10 to 
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12 ft.in th1.ckness seem even now 1n their delap:l.dated con

dition to defy the attack of modern artillery. To have Halked 

through its ancient court & banquet hall & beneath its noble 

arches, to have seen the mark of 1.ts ponderous draw-gates or 

portcullis - I esteem a treat well worth crossing the Atlantic 

for. There 1.8 the hall of Edward the f1.rst, the confessional & 

cloister of his queen, the tower in Hhich the Noble Llewellyn 

fought, the marks of the cannonading by Cromwell, & hundreds 

other points of interest wh:l.ch have by the power of association 

sprung as from the grave to memory. The whole to.m is of the 

utmost pos3ib1e interest. The queer looking people in the1.r 

queer looking dresses, the antiquated houses .. all enclosed 

within the wall which 1.s defended by 27 old towers, its arch .. 

ed gates &: peculiar shape - interesti.ng beyond description. 

The scenery all round is peculiarly picturesque & beyond irry 

powers of descr:l.ption. 

From Conway I went over to I,landudno. a charming Hater

:lng place 4 mlles fl'om Conway 011 the Welsh coast. 8 yea.rs ago 

the place Has occup:l.ed by Welsh fishermen who dwelt in mud huts 

& l;t.ved half ci.vilized. NOH the plctures which give a fai.r--

( Sect:1.on or the letter 1.8 missi.ng.) 

-----.-----------------

( In a letter dated May 26th. 1861 rl'om B:trminghrun, 

George H. Berrett descr'lbe~ \'i.sits made by hi.m to War1'lick 

Castle, to Kenil"i-lOrth, and to Stratford~on-Avon.) 



( James Island, S,C,) 

Dec.31st, 1861. 

My deal' T,iz 

I have just heard that there will be an opportuni.ty 

to wr1.te a Une&: though I can say .1i ttle more than that I am 

qu:i.te well &: most anxious to get to town to see you all for 

a few days. We have had :l.t exceedingly cold. Fortunately n:l..ght 

before last it was moderate &: I being on guard dld not Buffer 

from the weather.The n.1.ght before was one of the most severe 

nights I have ever passed. It was :l .. mpoBs:1.ble to keep warm. :r 
mi88ed you ever so much. Last ni.ght was 8uch an other but not 

quite so severe. 

I wrote to John order:i.ng a few articles for our meSIl, 

which consists of Budd, Adam, Gale, Burger &: self. After a wh:ile 

we will be comfortable. 

:r hope to get to town by spec:!.al requisition in a few 

days, perhaps tomorrow, but it .1.s doubtful so do not be disappo.1.n

ted :I.f I do not succeed. The Col. is very stri.ct about permits &: 

I ha.ve appl:led as often as I care to. 

T hope the ch:l.ldren are all better &: behaving them-· 

selves li.ke good children. 

A happy New Year to you, my dearest. May the next 

find us all more united &: under the inf1uence of peace enjoy

ing pleasant family reunions as of yore. 

Love to Hother &: all. 

Yours as ever, 

Host affectionately, 

George. 

" 



'--

( Locat:!.on source, and date are missing) 
( Probably - Birm.i.ngham,H{l.y ?h, 1861.) 

{'i" 't{ "- IT 
each of wh:i.ch are beautiful works of art. Along the 

whole f'r6nt (which is about 400 yards) is a beautiful garden 

af'ter the Italian style - this separated from the Park by a 

stone balustrade. In the center of the garden is a beautiful 

i'o1llltain. But :r cannot attempt to enter i.nto a detai.led descrip

tion. The whole vil.aw from this point alone :i.s one peculi.arly 

beautiful. All around is spread out the verdant carpet of nature. 

Here and there trees & shrubbery beautifully trimmed project 

themselves as It wer~with their darker foUage, & all charming

ly relieved &. oontrasted wi.th the pale yellow masonry, the chaste 

arohiteoture, the white statuary, sparkling fountains, the ris-

ing hill tops in the back gro1llld, & the beautiful little ri.ver 

i.n the fore-gro1llld - all combined to l'em.ind me rather of Fa.iry 

Land than of the reali.ty of Nature. So with every possible view 

which can be taken. It is utterly beyond the power of language 

to convey any idea. of its beauty and splendor. I imagine i.t must 

be more beautlful than any other similar Palace because I can not 

conoei.ve of a more beautiful location & what nature seemed to 

want art has suppU.ed. There are immense plIes of rocks wh:t,ch 

have been taken f'rom nelghboring m01llltains &: replaced after bei.ng 

caref'ully separated in thei.r native location - the original f'orm 

being preserved so tha,t the deceptIon i.s perfect - so much so 

indeed that after 1. had been told the fact I could scarcely per

suade myself of the reality. From the side of one of these from 

a hei,ght of about 80 feet falls a stream of water - the water 

being conducted from a great distan.ce to produce the desi.red 

ef'fect, - which i.s so perfec~that i,t would be impossible to 

detect i.t. The conservatory i.3 m?i>bt beautIful.The building it

~~elf suggested the idea of' the Chrystal PaHlce. It 1s lndeed 
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a palace. How I wished you could hav~peen the beautiful plants 

& flowers whl.ch have been col.lected from every climate :l.n the 

globe. Everywhere are sparkling fountains of every concei.vable 

device. One proceeding from the leaves & branches of a tree 

made of copper & throughout the grounds are collosaal statues 

by Masters. You must bear in mind that th:I.s garden alone covers 

more than .1 squll,I'e mile. It is useless i'or me to attempt a des." 

cription of the :I.nterior - the mosaic floor, the great ha:n, the 

grand stall' way, the state Room, the state Bed Room, the pass .... 

age way. The wood carving on the walls whi-ch is amazing. The 

splendid ornaments. The ceilings painted by the greatest art

ists of the age. The picture gallery. The sculpture room con

taining more than 1 Hundred pieces of sculpture by the best 

artlsts of the age - many of them I wi-l1 poi-nt out ln the Art 

Journals. Each one of these would consume all of my sheet & 

then you would have no idea of tho:lr magnificence & beauty. 

I there saw the bed in whi.ch George III died. The coronation 

chalrs of many of the Monarchs. Here Nary of Scots was also 

confined. The bui.lding was erected in 1587, but many addit.1.ons 

& improvements have been made since, lndeed each one of its 

princely owners must have lavished the:!.r wealth upon it. It 

has always been a favorite resort of the nobility & has enter

tained the Monarchs who have reigned since its erection. 

VIctoria has twice been a guest within its walls. I assure 

you I could hardly tear myself away from the enchantment of 

the place, but after all I review with far more del:I.ght the 

visit to Haddon Hall. 

Just from a visit to Mrs. Tenant \olho is :l.n Bi,rmingham 

wlth her husband. I am very much pleased with her. You will have 
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to call upon her when she returns. 

I dined with Mr. :!lan Wart, & after dl,nner visited;,the 

Birmingham Conservatory,- beauti,ful place but quite tame after 

Chatsworth ( from there to Mrs. Tenant's ). 

And now again though quite late to flnish my letter 

with you. 

I am still greatly perplexed tp know what to do about 

my business. Immense numbers of arms are being shipped from this 

country to the Northern States. The accounts receIved here are / 

all favorable to them. Opinion here 1.s divided, but I think 

growing in our favor. But I will not annoy you with my diff

iculties. I trust in a few days the way will be made clearer. 

I intend spending tomorrow sight-seeing. I will leave 

here to visit Lemlngton, WarwIck, Kennilworth, Guy1s Cllff, 

Stratford-on-Avon, & Covington - the Scene of the Legend of 

Lady Godiva. This wlI1 possibly occupy 2 days, & I hope on 

Monday to receive letters. If the news be favorable I will be 

over head & ears in business for three weeks as I have lost 

time up to the present. If however I can not decide about bus

iness, I do not know where I will go. 

Do my dearest lose no opportunity to write me , give 

me all the particulars of news, & especially about yourself & 

our dear little ones. You cant tell how anxiously I look for 

letters from you. 

I almost forgot to mention that while in Sheffleld 

I visited the grave of James Montgomery,No tomb has yet been 

erected to his memory. Over his grave is a nicely kept circle 

of grass from which I plucked a sprig & two with flowers which 

I will enclose in this. I am keeping a good many souvenirs of 
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rrf1 trip which which wlll be pleasant for us to review together 

when by the Providence of God I be permitted to meet you & our 

dear ones again. 

I wrote Mother a few li.nes the other night & di.rec

ted them to Bliven & Mead, N.Y. to whom I wrote requesti.ng them 

to forward it by the best opportunlty they knew of. I judge the.t 

it will be best for me to do the same with this. I hope ypu have 

received my previous letters. I cant tell now how many I have 

sent but I think every steamer should have taken two or more. Do 

say to Sister that I am grateful for her affectionate letter ,& 

wi.ll reply soon. Say the same also to Anna. Beg Annie to write 

me .1 will try to write to her also, & I really must write a 

reply to dear Bessie's fi.rst attempt - the dear little soul. 

How the tendrils of my heart are entwined around her. I once 

feared I would love Andrew - my darli.ng boy - the most, but the 

two affectlons~ave a something I cant tell what which disti.ngulsh

es them, but nelther one more than the other, yet both wi.th all 

rrf1 heart & then in comes for an overflowing share our darling 

baby, bewitching little creature. Oh how I pray she is <rj]Uite 

well again. And then i'i.rst & last & over all yet not more than 
'- I" hl/') 

anyone of the four is rrf1 own dear Liz. Oh what wonderful mach-
d 

inery swells these hearts of ours. Is it not that in the cap-

abilitiesrf our hearts that we most resemble & become the image 

of our Maker. the God who is perfect love. f1ay he keep, preserve, 

and bless you & all dear to us is the prayer of your ever loving 

George. 



July llth,l861.. 

---- I arrived at the famous gro1plds of Haw Clarendon Castle. 
,;;-

July llth,l861. 

My dear Li,z 

i' It is almost a month since I wrote the above. when 

f in pure despera.tion I gave up for I SlOW no possi.ble chance of 

sending it & since then I have rot attempted to wrlte but have 

been relieving (not enjoylug myself) my mind by travel. 

Yesterday 1 received a dispatch from Mr. J.P.. say

ing that he was in L1 p ool. & left Londori where I was staying to 

meet him and R.A,Clark. I am now tofI':l.tlng in thelr company. 

Since writing the above , I have been through the 

Trosse,cks, Loch Katrine, Loch Lomond, Glascow, ,again to Edin

burgh, York, London, Hampton Court, W:l.ndsor Castle, &c ; 

I. I descriptions of which I w:l.ll have to reserve unt;!l the happy 

day when we sha]], meet. I have not been able to do any busi-

ness,and although I have had so much more time for slght see

:i.ng, yet I have not been able to enjoy it. Yet 1 have seen a 

great deal, & I hope profitably, & now that .I have Mr. A. & 

Mr. C. to relieve me of some of my responsibility, ~feel much 

easier on the score of business but 1 can not begln to express 

the longing I have to see you and our dear little ones. 

Oh how many anxious hours I spend on your accounts • .I often spend 

the enti:::",> night without sleep thinklng of you, & when .I sleep 

I dream of you all • I am qu:I.te well & have I expect gained a 

little flesh. 

I expect to start in company with R.A.Clark for the 

Continent via Paris in a few days. 1 wlll wrIte you agai.n from 

Paris. 

I received letters from Sister & Arma & Hr.A. by 
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Mr. Adger. I hoped to hear from you, but I suppose you did not 

know of the opportunity. I cant tell you of the disappointment 

but I must --

at the side with a border on either side of grass 

purposely cultivated as a border &: in many places interspersed 

with daisies, Violets, Heartsease &: other wild flowers & separat

ing the road from the field on either side run in endless bound

ary neatly trimmed hedges of Hawthorn - at thls seasorfrosted 

over with their pure &: fragrant blossoms &: as far as the eye can 

reach field after field spread over the rolling country unt:l1 

the rising mountains shut out the view. Over such a road I 'Tent 

to vlsit first of all Dalheith palace, the seat of the Duke of 

Bucelengh. Unfortunately I chose a day on which aD these places 

against visitors. but after a Httle ple~ding &: by the use of 

a little silver key, I overcame the scruples of the porters &: 

House keepers, &: by the enchantment of a coin the doors opened. 

Dalkei,th is the resldence of the most wealthy, most ancient, &: 

most popular of the Scottish nobility. His ancestors were fam-

ous in the days of BrRce &: vlallace &: have at all periods of Scotch 

history held an honorable posltion. I can scarcely say more than 

that the grounds &: apartments were worthy of such prestige. The 

former kept in perfec~ order &: highest state of c~ltivation. 

The latter costly &: elegant in lts furniture with its walls 

decked with the portraits of a long line of ancestry &: with 

paintlngs of the first artists who have flourlshed in Elnch 

succeeding generation. There also were superb caskets and 

ornaments - presents from Sovereigns at home &: abroad. Beds 



& apartments in which Kings & Queens have slept while enjoy

lng the hospi tal,i,ty of the propr:\,etors. The mansi.on is large, 

spacious & well built but makes no pretension to architectural 

excellence. 

Leaving Dalkeith and passi,ng the old stronghold Craig

millar Castle - now in ruins --

--- More pleasant by clouds ,& only when I most 

wished for sunshine did it appear & the rain d:\,d not begln to 

fall before I was wlthin a few yards of the Hotel & being pro

vIded w:l.th talma~ umbrella, I escaped without a drop. So that :l.f 

I had been able to choose a day I could not have been more for

tunate. It is needless for me to repeat what :l.f you have!> recei v

ed my letters you nru,st be ti,red of reading viz. that the road 

over which I pass is beaut:\,ful & now once for all let me say that 

this whole country 1.s like a garden & what with Hill & dale, r:l.v

ulet & glen , mountaln & vs,l]}ey, green f:\,elds & brows:\,ng es,ttle. 

H :1.s impossible to r:1.de through it without rea1iz:l.ng how beauti,

ful it :\.s. W:l.th this as a prefsce therefore you must remember 

that when I speak of the road I mean not a macadamised way through 

the country but also a foot path --

Iwrote you last night, and then supposed that today I 

would be in. Stirling. But it has rained :\,ncessantly, & as I could 

see nothing of the country in such weather, I determi,ned to re

main here spending the Sabbath hearing some of the famous Dlvi.n

es of Edinburgh. I learned with much regret that Dr. Guthrie was 

absent on hls usual summer tour, therefore I 1>i:1.11 not be able to 



hear him • THere are others here however who will dIvide the 

favor of the Edinburgh people. I doubt not I shall hear as good 

a sermon as he would dei!.ver • I can not recall the names of 

any except Dr Candler ---- but as I will not mall th:l.s until 

after service I will be able to weigh concern:l.ng the exercises 

of the day. I have spent the day almost entirely wlthin the Hotel, 

chiefl.y in reading & now the remainder I will!. devote to you. I 

have wondered often today where you were , what doing & how our 

dear children ------

---- visit this country , how litt.le prepared I was 

to bear the separation i.t lnvo.lved. The fact ls :l.t is an old wlsh 

that from boyhood has grown up within my heart, litt.le dreami.ng 

as :l.t strengthened how much of of anx:lety i.t would cause 'l'lhen 

realized. Perhaps :r am being punished for an lnordinate des:1.re. 

If you and the children were only within v1s:l..ti.ng distance. I 

am quite sure .I wou.ld enjoy to the full al·n. my ol.d anticipatlon. 

But I must trust ln him who 1s able to restore us in peace once 

more & look forward to the renewal of joys - the memor:l.es of 

whi.ch are now both pleasant & mournful to my soul. 

But to continue the account of my sight seei.ng. In 

an old fashioned Gig, I started out yesterday morning at 8~. 

The sun was struggling hard with the thi.ck clouds whlch threa.t

ened rain. It was as it turned out quite ~ortunate for the day 

was made ----



--- but I must hope for the best. It is no llttle relief 

for me to lmow that you are in Greenville. I hap. the children 

Are improv1:tg • Goo. b18ll11 thera. Oh how d~ll.r they lire to mo & 

it diutrMIlHll!l me! :so much to thln1{ thnt .1 cannot recall dell.X' 

llttle Ann.l!o' fI likensS/)o I would c;lva a erelllt deal to hAve her 

dlileuerotype. If' t.:ny pOlls;i.ble .tTPortun..1 t:r oiTer-a :rot> tln.lllt ~end 

them to rd9,·' &11 of them with one of :;·O\.l!" dear self. You must 

try to feel that I am :I.n ';he hands of a Merciful Providence 

& that in hi.s own good time we will be reunited. God bless you 

and our dear ones. Kiss: them for their dear Papa, and tell them 

to be good children. I have now to close. You lmow all the love 

nry heart would express to my dearest - my own dear wife, you my 

dear, dear Liz. 011 what would I not give now to be with you, but 

I hope that by November -

Yours with all the love I can ezpress, 

George. 



( James Island, S.C.) 

Jan. 6,1862. 

My dear L17: 

We have orders thls morn1.ng to march forward in 

Company wlth the Moultrle Guards towards Bear'!! Bluff where 

the enemy have been landing &; destroying property &; mak1ng 

depredations. We wi.ll no doubt have 8" small sklrmish. I have 

great doubts of this. We are to remaln for 3 er 4 days :1.n 

that posltlon. I trust If we have the opportun1.ty our men wnl 

be able to show of what stuff they are made &; thus retr1.eve 

thelr character, &; may he who has heretofore watched over us 

protect us. 

I have been doing my utmost to get to town, but have 

in every instance failed. 1 feel provoked &; disappo:!.nted, but 

it i.s one of the fortunes of war &. I yield to the necessi.ty &. 

.rill do my besb to make what now Mems a mlsfortune re!!ult 1n 

benef:!.t. 

The order is gi.ven to fall in &; I must leeve off. 

Love to Mother &. all. Klss, our dear oneil over &; over 

again for Papa. 

I reed. the box. Many thanks my dearest &; now wi.th 

more love than I C8.n express my dearest - for the present fare

well lie may God be with you &; us all. 

Yours as ever, 

George, 



James Island. April l6th,1864. 

How can I tell you my darling the emotions produced by your prec-

1.ous loving lettex-of the l.3th- that dear birthday of our new min

gled life.Never before have I found it harder to give expression 

to the feeUngs of my heart. Thb cold medi.um fa1.1s me altogether 

&: I involuntarily shrink from the a.ttempt wUh your warm breathing 

words of love &: tendernesl!!I before me. Nothing but a close &: lov

ing embrace could convey the response my heart would utter. It 

would tell you how every one of your prec1.ous tender breathings 

penetrated &: found a rea.dy place in my inmost heart, &: swelled 

to overflowing the already full fountai.ns of love. It would tell 

as it only could tell the thanks and bless:1.ngs which gushed forth 

as each line of your dear mesaage of true womanly devotion reach

ed the breast whi.ch longed for the words &: tones of offecti.on it 

bore. It would echo wi.th a deep &. strong affection the tender 

sweet &: loving tones of thy woman heart &: whisper back in i.ts 

own breathi.ng of utterances, the secrets of its inmost recesses. 

A heart full of ten years accumulated treasures of sl"eetest mem

ories is thi.ne ~.: only thi.ne .Ten years of companionshlp Hi thout 

one clouded memory, without one doubt to shake the perfect con

fidence :!.n thy love, without one bitter drop in the cup of blitls. 

This is an experience wh:!.ch may 1,ell call forth a fullnesf', of 

gratitude &: over •• hlch we may well congratulate each other on 

the tenth anni.versary of the day on whi.ch we s tal'ted forth hand 

in hand on the then untried sea of' mRl'l':l.ed life. We have found 

it a pleasant voyage, &. in rapture 1-Ie have glided over its pla-

ci.d bosom thus far, and our ps.th·18.Y as He ravie." it is like a 

slIver r:1.pple linking us to the past wUh naught but joyous 

assooiat:\.ons. I thank rrl:'j God for the dear oomp8ni.on thou has 
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been to me, his most precious g1.ft. Thou hast chased away the 

clouds which threatened my some-time checkered path i.n business 

life. Thou hast cheered me when worldly cares pressed &: weighed 

down a splri.t never too bouyant. Thou hast warmed me when the 

cold sp1.ri.t of the world breathed its chilJli.ng influences over 

me. Thou hast been to me comfort, consolati.on, Joy - thy heart 

my home. Thou art the centre of all my hopes, of all ray fearll, 

of all my cares,'" my. best beloved. Thou art my '-life,- the Moth

er of my, of our ch1.ldren, as you well call them milestones on 

our journey. Blessings rich &: pure upon thy head &: hep.rt. May 

all thy heart seeketh for be found and reali.zed.May thy future 

be less alloyed than thy past, &: when ten more years bave join-
I ed themselves to those which have alreadY;f10wn away, may the 

retrospect be no less perfect &: the future more bloomlng i.n 

the promises of fruit:i..on. 

Th:!.s l.etter, dear Liz, wi . .l.l not meet the fate of too 
, 

many of your Pl'EIC:l.OUS messages to me. I w:l..l1 keep1t by me &: 
I 

read &: dream over i.t. I w:i.sh I could send you a sui.table one i.n 

return, but I have been so frequently Interrupted that noth:l..ng 

short of the emoti.ons produced by your warm breathingll could 

have made me persevere thus far. 

:1 must take a more quiet hour to f:l.nish, but will on 

second thought send you th:l..s much rather than dillappoi.nt you by 

thls day's mall. 

We had a little excitement yesterclay, The enemy made a 

pretty severe demonstrati.on on our front in the afternoon. A 

Gun boa~ran up the rlver &: 9hellled furiously. FpOl)l an adjacent 
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Island the enemy threw at our pickets a new projectile. It is 

something like a rocket &: vary 1.n size from 18 to 26 i.nches in 

length &: 3 to 4 1.nches in d1.ameter. They ascend I\: pass through 

the air just as a sky rocket &: are intended to explode. None of 

those thrown yesterday however exploded. Dur1.ng this cross fl.re 

a party of about 200 Of the enemy advanced to 'l-lithi.n about 50 . 

yards of our out-posts &: then retired. 

I am at last obliged to Ittop. Love to Mother &: all. K:i.8S 

our dear little ones. Your own heart wi.ll d1.ctate what mine would 

say to thee &: all that i.t comprehends in my prayer. 

God bless thee my best beloved. 

Yours 

Goorge. 

I 



l.i.UuuUl,.)' hl,.LLI.,.01i l:rOHl Jal!108 lS,iuud •. 1004. 

FIrst page missing. Point of origin not indicated. Not dated. 
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1 am 1vi 11ing to do & if necessary to die in the 

cause. 

On one of my scouting expeditions I scoured a nice 

Sofa mohair cushion .vhich make me a comfortable bed. I have f'ec-

ured a plenty of blankets. I lost some of my handkerchie:fs which 

I had Hashed & were out to dry~ 

I hear this morning that we will be relieved in'a 

day or two, & there:fore i.t will be useless for you to send me any 

thing. 

I spent Christmas scoucing fc a:11. my peaceful th011e;hts 

were with you & the deal:' ones. I tried hard to get to tOHn to spend 

the day with you all. If our lives are spared 1·m will enjoy the 

next only the more if :i.ts peaceful enjoyment be bought by some 

sacrifices. 

I am sorry to hear that Anna keeps you a:mke at 

night. I am afra:i .. d that your restlessness disturbs her. I am " 

glad that Bessie is relieved of her pain. I hope Andre,v is behav-

ine; himself as a good boy should do. Ten them both Merry Christrms 

:for me & both to be goodf obedient ch:ildr'en. 

You may see me during the next 1.Jeek, but I can not 

say Hhen &. do not be d:i.sappoinl:;ed if you~o nob see me. 

l'1y heal't is in this cause. I do not care for Hhat I 

have lost & w:i.ll not complain at any loss except such os may affect 

your comfort. 

I am glad that Sister 1s "JJ th ~1011 all. I Hish J HoS 

in tOHn to pay her Hhat I (JHe her. 

I expect to propose to J.E.A. to Hil:;hdraH from the 

concern. If he declines -, all Hell. 1 only feol that jt vould bo 



rjght to make the offer 

I dont knm,r what to do about an overcoat. My black 

one is too good. I .Till have to use the tweed. I have ordered a 

nevr uniform from E.&-R. but I OO'1t knmr Hhen .l will get it. 

You say nothing in your last abt. your visitor. 

I was in hopes that you had become more hosp:i.table &: would enter

tain strangers more regularly. If you are so do be caref'11. 

Now w:i.th love to Mother & all &: wHh more than 1 

can express for you & our dear ones. 

As ever your 

George. 



, 
." 

My dea!' Liz;» 

V U"g).lll.b. ) 

Brigade Hospital, 
June 6,1864. 

I feel better today.The disease is checked, and 

I am only sufferi.ng from weakness & prostration. I have no 

doubt but that I will be able to return to duty day after 

tomorrow, perhaps tomorrow. One of our men has just come from 

the front,& reports all going well. Very little firing. Last 

ni.ght the enemy made a feeble assault upon the Hnes to t;he 

right of our Regiment & were met by Col1quitt's Brigade who 

drove them back with considerable slaughter.No casualties on 

our side that I know of but one of our Regiment who was kILled 

by what is called a stray bal1.How fond we are of using exp-

res8'ions which tend to ignore God's Providence. Since the 1st 

this month we have had~ men k:i 1Ied & 13 wounded. Our list is 

swe1ling.Oh that God would i.nterpose & turn back & dry up 

thi.s stream of human blood.How long oh Lord, how long. Let us 

all earnestly pray that He would interpose & cause this war to 

cease, to cease at; once. J spent a quiet peaceful happy Sab,· 

bath In company with Mr.Dickson, he reading & explaining the 

8th Chapter of Romans. God is so good to me. This slight at· 

tack gave me this much desired opportunity. I hope you spent 

one free from anxhlUs care & in sweet communion with Him who 

invites you to repose all your cares & fears upon Him. How 

very sweet to me was your letter Hhi.ch came to me just at the 

close of the day. How I long for the d!l!y Hhen 1 can return to 

all &; join oup praises for aLlthe past & reneH our vows for 

the future. Your letters feed this hope.Their Hords are Hords 

of comfort. God bless you for all. I am sorry to hear that 

AndreH is again troubled & needs vermi.fuge. 1 hope you 1·,j 11 



( Vir'ginia ) 

June 6,1864 contd. 

succeed by its use to relieve him ent:i.rely. I am glad you 

have found such pleasant & ki.nd friends in the Mobleys.I 

am curious and anxIous to meet them & to show how much I 

appreci ate their goodness. How Ii ttle ki.ndnes3' costs & 

how ri.ch i.t makes the recei.ver. We must impress; this upon 

our li.ttle ones. However pleasant :i.t i.s to receIve, that it 

i.s much more joyous to impart. 

Our Hospital is located at one of the desolated Vir

ginia Homes. What was once a pretty comfortable place has 

now :i.ts fences torn down, :i.ts gardens over-run & destroyed. 

Around the house grow fine old oaks whose shade make the 

green lawn beneath i.nviting. But land where no doubt once 

happy children played around ~~ merryi.ly gamboled, are stret

ched out weary & sick soldiers, and scattered everywhere are 

( Th:i.rteen lines of the orig:i.nal letter are illeg:i.ble.) 

When we seak rr.el"cy, we must exercise mercy. Blessed are the 

merc:i./2ul for they shall obtai.n mercy. I feel an assurance 

that God w:i.11 answer such prayers. Our Enemies are his crea

tures as well as we, and although they are our Enemies we 

are for this very reason commanded to love them, that is to 

ask of God in their behalf all the good He want to ask for 

our OHn souls 0 Am I not ri.ght ? 

I must nOvl close wishi.ng you f,ood bye & agai.n asking 

God's best blesS"ing upon you all. 

As ever my best beloved, 

Your devoted Husband. 



Camp JMkson Hospital. June 12th 1864. 

---- of sendi.ng this soaroely warrants the undertaki.ng 

---- inoU.nati-on to spend a port:l..on of thi s 

---- with you. Although I have to 'Wl':1.te under. 

---- I am much botter &: hope to rejoin tho Regiment 

---- pen with whioh I ha.ve attempted to 'Wl'i.te II: this one does 

---- i~ a large oonnnunity in wh:1.oh I am li.ving. Camp 

---- m:l..les west of Riohmond. Near it i.1! Camp Winder,another 

.--- the Army of Northern Vi.rginia. The main hospital oonsi.sts 

---- well venti.l.ated, about 75 ft. long by 40 wi.de. Each oontn:i.ns 

from .30 to thi.rty five oots. These bulldings are arranged in rows 

&: are divided i.nto dlvi.sions. Twelve bu:l..ldings i.n a row givi.ng 

24 buildings or wards to a div1.sion. These are lettered from 

right to left, A.B.C. &: so on. I am in the 4th Div. Ward B, 

Officers Quarter!. The main Camp you \O1:l11 Bee thus oonsi-Bts of 

96 wardB.In add:l.tion to these buHdings at the head of eaoh 

street there are neat oottages for the matronl'l, &: a llttle be

yond 1.s the dwell:l.ng of the surgeons in oharge. Besi.de these 

bu1.ldings and near by is a oamp of tents for the oonvalescent, 

The general arrangement &: management i.s good. Some of tho wards 

are better oonduoted than others. Ours :1.! sa:l.d to be the best. 

I.t oertainly is better than oould be expeoted. The fare is really 

good II: Hell oooked. Camp Wi.nder :l.s arranged upon the srune gener,,".!. 

plan as Je:okson, but does not bea.r so good a repute.tlon. Jaokson 

reoeives speoial attent:l..on from the oentral. --- -.-

State II: they certainly are faithful.. The Camp :1.s ......... 

the viow< of the su:t>rounding count'Z'Y i8 rell.lly --- --- _w_ --
remInd me very. much of England & would l!\ck --- --- --- ~~" 

general illlprovement to equal :1.n picturel'lque be!l.ut;y --- --- ---
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escape perfection • Richmond :l.tself :l,s really a very --- --- -

1-iany of the pri,vate r"'sidences are Handsome & the ---

on inv:I,t:1,ng home l:I,ke appearance. On my way --- -,-- ---, ---

the city a little after candle Ught & gather at --- --- ---

& under the porches & in front; pi.RZ7.9.s were --- --- --- ---

the cool shades of eveni,ng. Oh how it k:l.ndled in .-- --- --

longing for 1!!3' own"circle far away in thei,r qui,et home i,n the 

woods. Sick & weak I turned away from these cheerful scenes as 

not then congenial to my spirit, & yet thanked the goodness & 

mercy which had deli,vered me from worse evils & preserved me from 

more apparent dangers. 

Arri,ving at the Hospital after 9 P.M., I could not sleep 

unt:1,l after l2. The next morning I discovered some acquiHntances. 

Lt. Col. Jeffords (marri.ed MissMc Nellage), Lt.Warley, Capt. Bur

gess & late in the day I found James Moffett. He does not seem 

to suffer much from chilI!s and fevel', but has a boll on hls hip. 

There are not many from our Regt.here. Most have been sent home. 

Th:1,s morning in a beauti,ful gro'le we had servIce. 1-1hich 

was very acceptable to me. --- --- --
--- June 13th. As an opportunity to get off my letter presents 

itself, '1 must not loae it & therefore ha5t:l.ly close. 

:r feel much better & w:1,11 join the Regt. tomorro\-l. 

The enelT'Y , disappeared from Oul' front lal'lt night and 

our Di,vision is mov:l.ng to the right. 

I wil] lot you Imow as Boon 8..fl posg,lble Ylhere .IS are & 

gi,ve you any news :r may receive. The impression i,s that Grant is 

nearly played out. God bles3 you, my durllng. Love to p.dl. Klsses 

to the chlldren. Yours 1n devoted love, 



Hd. Qrs. Hagood's Brigade, S.C.V. 

Hoke's Divl,sion. June 25,1864. 

Genl. S.Cooper, 

Adjt & Inspec. Genl., 

General : 

In accordance wlth the provisions of the Staff 

Act approved 14th June i,nst., I beg leave recpectfully to 

nominnte Lieut. G.H.Moffett, at present Adjutant of the 25th 

Regiment S.C.V. as J'unior Asst. Adjt.Genl.nith the rank of 

Ma,jor. 

Respectfully, 

Your Obedlent 8ervt. 

( Sgd.) Johnson Hagood, 

-------------- .... 

Endorsements. 

Hagood's Brigade, Hokels Di.vi,sion. June 25th,1864. M 274 
Jorlllson Hagood, B.G. 

Request appointment of Lt.G.H.Moffett,Adjt. 25th S.C.V. 
as Junior A.A.G. of his Bri,gade. 

Head Quarters, Hokels Di,vi,sion, June 25t11,1864. 
Respectfully forwarded. Aff:irmed. 

( Sgd.) R. L.Hoke, 
Naj.Genl. 

Hd.Qrs. Dept.N.Ca.& So. Va. June 25,'64. 
Respy. forwd. Approved. 

( Sgd.) G.T.Beauregard, 
Genl. 

Reed.A. & I.G.O. June .30,'64. 

Bu. of A.& loG., Appmt. Office. July 1,1864. 
Respy. returnedthis. Genl. R.E.Lee 1vith tho information 
that no appoi.llt~ments are to be made under the new ,-~taf'1' 
Act until further orders.The requlrements of G.O.Ho.I;!1 



2. 

ourrent series, must be etlll oomplied with - and prompt 

attention :1.s desireable. 

E.B. 262 

By Command Seo of War, 

( Sgd.) Ed. A. Palfrey, 

Lt. Col. & A.A.G. 

Hoke. 
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My dear Liz:·-

Trenche~ near Petersburg. 
July 8th, 1864. 

I have taken advamtage of the recent opportunity 

to forward my letters by pri.vate hand, which 1 trust have 

proved succesful & have relieved your anxi.eties on my account. 

One I sent by a strange hand through J.E.A, one by Maj. J. 

Harleston Read & the third by someone unknown who expected to 

reach So.Ca. Day before I sent a few hasty lines by Col.Caplos 

Tracy to Mother. Today T write with thel:lOpe that the cars wi.ll 

run through tonight & I will trust that this will reach you i.n 

due course of mail, & that the interruption i.n the maml will 

not occur again • It i.s a great trial to be so completely sep

arated. Letters exchanged frequently are golden links connec·

ting us when thus parted.My anxiety for you to hear from me 

has been greater tham that I should hear from you, This is am 

admission I would not make if .1 were not certain that you Hould 

thoroughly understand & appreciate the motive. I fear that you 

hear often startling rumors capabl.e of alarming the most hope··· 

ful fc such a state of mind is calculated to interfere Hith the 

firm trust & strong faith I would have you ma1.ntain. 'l'he mer-

cies of the past have been so great & frequent that to doubt 

the future is to insult the hand Hhich has shielded us Fe wrought 

such frequent deliverances. I HiLl give you a feH instances to 

encourage you, of the signal manner in which I have been shield-

ed. A fe.1 days ago Halking along a shell burst above and nesr 

me. I heard one of the fragments coming towards me & I hesitated 

whether to dodge backward or forHard & so stood still. A step 

backward & I would have been struck as a large fl'agment fell 

immediately behind me, The next day .1 heard a rifle ball speod-
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ing at me & though lt seemed to be comi.ng dlrect for me, I 

stood stlll. The bullet struck about 6 lnches in front of 

my foot &. glanced by me. Last night a more signal instance 

occured, ln fact I may begin earlier. The enemy has been 

shelling our lines severely for several days with cohorn 

mortars. The Brigade on our right has suffered heavily. One 

day they had 40 casualties in one Regt. Their shells seldom 

fail to explode & the accuracy of their fire is astonishing. 

Yesterday they directed one of their mortars at our Rd. Qrs. 

which 1s a shallow pi.t about 2 feet deep, &. about 12 ft. 

square wlth a bank of earth (loose) thrown up about 4 ft. 

high. Two of thelr shell feLl about 10 feet from us &: nei.ther 

explocied. Last night as we stretched ourselves out for the 

nlght, the mortar opened agaln &: the shell fell in a dlrect 

line along side &. about 10 paces from us. Providentially it 

failed to explode. Then came a second &. a third - neither 

explodlng. I remarked to the Genl. that 1 thought the warning 

complete & advised him to move out of the line of fire. 1 felt 

that it would be temptingjPY'ovidence to remai.n, particularly as 

it was so rare for their shell to fail to explode. My heart 

told me that prayer had been answered &. that tho deliverance 

had been signal and direct. We took our Blankets & took up 

a new pos:i.t:i.on. We had not been there more than a feV! minutes 

Hhen the flash of the mortar sent forth another. 

1rle could trace its course by the burn:i.ng fuse, gojng directly 

:i.n the course taken by the atheY's. As it roaehed the proper 

distance it burst, scattering its fragments in every direc

tion. And 8'0 with a n1L'11ber of others "hj ch succeeded. vii th 
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an hllmh'le grateful heart I thanked God for the wonderful 

providence by which he had warned & directed our deliverance. 

There can be no better evidence of the deadening influ-

ence of sin upon our hearts than the feebleness of our love 

&: gratitude to God in view even of the daily care & protection 

which he bestows upon us·- not to mention the matchless love d1s·_· 

played toward us i.n the gift of redempti.on. 

Fresh from the experi.ence of some new or signal mark of 

goodness or some fresh overflow of that never ceasing stream of 

loving kindness we feel that our God has been good to us, but 

how lamentably common is it for us to take our daily draught 

from this same stream without even reflecting from whence the 

stream proceeds. I appreciate the Psalms more than I have ever 

done before & make frequent readings from them during the day. 

I have divided the whole :into 31 parts for daily study & invite 

you to join me. Dating from the first for the reading of the 

1st day of each month & so on. On the 30 of such as have but 

30, the chapter for the 31st Win/be included, so to speak as 

a doxology for the goodness &: mercy .,hich has brought us safe

ly to the close of another day. }ly division is as f01101-1s:-

for the 1st 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

beginning 1. to 9 to 17 to 20 26 32 36 39 45 50 LVI r,Y.u 

13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 

LXVIII LXXI LXXIV 78 to 80 to 86 +:,0 90 to 96 CITI cv 107 

21t 25 26 27 28 30 31st 

111 118 118 121 132 145 
49th verse 

I fi.nd upon a review that I have onJy divided into 30 lessons 
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Select some portions for the 31st or else suggest some chap

ter suitable for thanksgiving. Let us when any suitable reflec

tions suggest themselves communicate them to each other. I will 

"xuPct much from you in this Hay. You will have the aid of our 

books to thrOH addItional light upon obscure passages. 

I cannot give you any neHS of i.nterest from the army. 

the relative positIon has not changed for two Heeks. Field fIght-· 

ing has ceased, neIther party feeling disposed to attack the 

entrenchments of the other.ArtiJ.lery duels shelling & sharp-' 

shooting is incessant. 

Charlie is much better &I hope Hill benfor duty" in a 

feH days. Andrew is quite we11. 

We have intensely hot days but pleasant cool nights. 

I find so much difficulty in having my collars washed 

that I wish you to make me some calico collars (standing). Any 

small pattern, bright colors or to match my purple shirts vIi iT 

answer. You can send them one at a time by mail. cant you ? 

When we get settled down to quarters you wIll have to 

get me up a~ox of GrI~ Eggs ?c Syrup -0. goon bIg box. 

I enclose t.IO sma'll green backs, left accidentaly by 

a Captain of Art. from vJ:i.scons:i.n who wIth two other officers 

were captured. Irearched them but respected all their private 

effects. These two specimens I found on the ground the next 

morni.ng. 

And nOH to close. My inl:;enti on is to commune when-· 

ever T have the opportunity. For this reason Hhenever I can 

I will on the first Sunday of each month endeavor to attend 

the Ep~copal service , as it is their custom to administer I 
the sacrament on that clay. You \\'111 in sp:i.rit join me in this 
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privelege. Let us use every means of grace to strengthen our 

faith & increase our love. 

Love to all. My prayers are ever with YOu. Love to all. 

Ki sses to the Ii tt1.e ones, & Heavens best blessings on you all. 

Yours as ever, 

George. 

------------,----_.'---
Trenches. Petersburg. July 18th, .1964. 

After a peri.od of long trial, I have at last ti.dings from 

you, my dear Liz-. The reIlef was very great, &*hank God that 

during that month no harm or even sickness is to be recorded as 

disturbing your quiet home. I did not allow myself to be oppres-' 

sed by anxious forebodings, yet the mystery of dlence is like a 

dark room to a child. Your last dated the 11th came 1st, & a feH 

hours later one dated 9th. \"il~YOU understand me when I tell you 

freely that yours of 11th produced a very flueer sensation. In 

this way. You had already received a number of my letters releiv

ing your anxieties about me &. had replied expressing all you 

felt &. had gone through as in the one dated 9th so affection'"' 

ately expressed. But in the one Irece:lved after 1. month's si

lence & to whIch I looked for the utterance of all those emo-

tions which I weD know 'havepccupied your mind &. heart, there 

was scarcely an allusion to the longweeks of suspense & only 

indirectly could I tell Vlhether you h'1(1 read the letters I 

had forwarded by private hand. Can youpnderstand, my dearest, 

how like a shower bath it came upon me ? You also understand 

I 

( 
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my dearest I am not now uttering a complaint but only mention

ing a phenomena. The letter i.tself most welcome & full of affec

tion yet so d:i,:fferent from my expectR.tions & the ci.rcumstances. 

Your affectionate one of 9th is the one which I expected & ought 

to have recd. first.I hope that you have recd. all the letters I 

sent you durIng that intetval of interrupted communication. You 

wi. 11 then have a better idea of the kind of li.fe we are leading, 

and can better comprehend me when I tell you that I scarcely have 

energy enough to write a line. Li.fe in I'll ditch, hot days,no rain 

:for more than a month. Incessant subjecti.on to shell from mortars 

& bullets from sharpshooters. S'carce ly a moment when tho sharp 

of our rifles & the spiteful lihiz of the enemy's bullets is not 

heard. Filth & vermim,no exercise & indifferent food-mat i.s no 

variety. Oh :for some hominy,a bOlo/I o:f milk & l:i.ttle syrup - any

thing for a change.The life is very hard to endure & one has con

stantly to look above :for aid to patience. I am not ver'y Hell too, 

day. I have had sore throat for a 'Heek. 1 think it is :from the 

dust. I fear I am inf1:ict:i.ng a dull letter upon you today when I 

intended to send a bright o:f oVerfloHing thanks that at last go')~ 

tidings had come from thee !llld l}cme. The fact is that I dont knoH 

what would be my condi.tion this morning if I were still Hi.thout 

your letters & I am looking hopefully to today's maD. to bring me 

further intelligence from Jou.T am sorry to know tlJat AndreH con

tinues to shoH symptoms of Horms. You say nothing in eitlJer let

ter of the others .You allude to several of your letters still 

on the way which have not yet come to hand & from l.'hich I hope to 

get much informtl.tion about the household. You cannot be too min

ute in your accounts,- even tho lo[Jst inci.dent Hill be of p;reai; 
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value to me.Many weeks of painful separation are yet before us. 

Our only source of relief i.s in letter writing, 1 often feel like 

tearing up my sheets & am strongly tempted to do so vIi th this one. 

You must take it as it is, remembering that alJjdays are not alike. 

EIJ!a has been here several days. If10nt knoVI whether: t~ey have 
,,I I; , . \ 

started back or not. I regret very much that Charlie ·should have 

taken a furlough at this time.It must affect his reputation,& added 

to the unfortunate circumstances as of his stay when we came on it 

must do hIm serIous Injury. My advice to hIm now would be to re

sIgn. I said a:ll I could to him. He evIdently was unwilllng to con·-

verse with me on the subject,!\' when I saw him on Saturday last no 

allusion was made to the subject. He certalnly is very much redu·-

ced, but he has not been dangerously sick at any time & .I am sure 

would have regained his strength as rapidly in Richmond as in 

Oburg. Ella l s arrival finished the business. 

Andrew is at the Wagons with his Uncle, & is quite well. 

Poor fellow, HIs education has made him one of the most help··· 

less youths I ever knew. 

What about Jim Ross? 1 hear he has been very ill. 

Remember me to all my friends. Love to all. Kisses to 

the little ones, and for yourself - my dearest -all that a lov-

Ing praying heart can utter i.s your1J. 

As evel' 

George. 

No change in the military position. 
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Bri.gade Hospital,July 26th, 186L!. 

My dear L:lz:-

In my letter to youy@sterday I forgot at the close 

to make any a11us:lon to what you said about the d:lfferent dIv

isions of the Psalms. I thought of it several times while writing 

but at last It escaped me.l prefer the division that I have adopted 

although your objecti.on is a good one. Situated as I am there is 

scarcely a day but 1 can spend hours In this "lay, & I would like 

by frequent & regular readlng to gain a certaln familiarity \-lith 

these songs, many of wh1ch are so appropriate to present c1rcum-

stances. I habitually read each days lesson twice and frequently 

three & four times during the day. So with m~ the length of the 

lesson :Is no objection & as my pockets are not capaci.ous I carry 

only my rsalms & St.John's Gospel which thus far 1 .. s the only one 

of the gospels I have :In thls forn. I am glad that you alluded 

to the objectIon of read1ng one portion of scripture to the ex

clus10n of other. I am conscious off al10wing this to be the 

case. 1 now have a moderately small Testament, & w:i1l carry that 

:In place of St.John. How I long for the time when together under 

our own quiet roof we can read &study the wi.ll of God as reveal

ed to us, & we should now pray~hat i.f permitted to behold a res·

toration of the longed for Peace that all our resolutions of 

thi.s point shall be conflrmed & strengthened lest Hhen that day of 

exempt:i.on from care & trouble come He fall back into a state of 

indifference & careless performance of our duties. I would like 

to get hold of a good commentary of the Psalms. Fully to under··· 

stand & appreciate their beauties it seems to be necessary to 

knoH something of the circumstances & place under Hhich they 

were wrItten & then muny of the allusions requh'e fuller infor-· 
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mat1.on than I have in sacred hlstory. For Instance Mr. Dickson 

was explalning to me the real or supposed circumstances umder 

which the 29th was wr1.tten. Dav1.d is standing upon one of the 

high hl11s on wh1.ch hls house was located From thls eminence 

the Sea was vlsi.ble. He has gone out to look upon the approach-

1.n/S storm. The heavens are covered wlth dark grandeur. The sea 

i.s raging under the mlghty influence.So deeply is he impressed 

with the awful subli.mi ty that he bursts forth wl th 11 Gl ve 

unto the Lord 0 ye mlghty, gi.ve unto the Lord glory & strength. 

Glve unto the Lord the glory due unto hls name. Worship the Lord 

i.n the beauty of holiness." And as the storm gathers in lts fury 

& spreading from the sea spreads over the shore, & by its mighty 

power breaketh the cedars, even the cedars of Lebanon, the Psalm··· 

ist~eemlngly at flrst in soliloquy, & in deepest admirati.on. The 

volce of the Lord ls upon the waters. ( gazlng upon the Sea) (the 

distant thunder reaches h1s ear) the God of glory thundereth, & 

etc. The voice of the Lord is powerful. The volce of the Lord is 

ful'! of majesty, & etc. And as the llghtnlngs flash across the 

sky, the voice of the Lord divideth the flame of f1re,& etc.Thon 

h1.s words of exultatlon in the over-ruli.ng provldence 01' God.The 

Lord sitteth upon the flood; yea the Lord sitteth King forever. 

The Lord w111 gi.ve strength to his neople; the Lord 1-lil1 bless 

his people wlth peace. Could we know more of the motives & c1.r··, 

cumstances under which many others were 1-Iritten it ",ould lncrease 

the lnterest Ive experlence i.n J~eadi.ng them & :fix them more firmly 

i.n our minds. 

Yours of 22nd has just be-en handed to me. It has done me 

good. It has come through more pl'olrrptly than any yet. Ttlha t you say 
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about my recei.vlng a number of yours at one tlme &: the fears 

you express at the burden they wllJjbe to me does not ten. well 

for the infllct:i.on you had to endure under the accumulation of' 

my scr:i.bl:i.ng. I am sorry for you, but now that you are safely 

through i.t all, you must not attrlbute any design in :i.t all • 

Put all the blame upon the Yankees who cut the roads &: accum'

ulated the mail. Do not allow any such antic:i.pation of impos

i.tion to interfere with the shOI'test note it may be in your 

heart to send me. A letter from you is the longed for object 

of every day &: becomes the crm-mlng joy of the day on which 1 t 

arri.ves. 

Charlie had a severe attack - more than mine, but he 

was not seriously si.ck at any time. Both Dr. Logan &: Dr. Porcher 

assured me of thi s. I wa1Partlcular in my lnquirles "lith a vim, 

of writIng to Ella. I trled to persuade him to write E. telling 

him that if he d:!.d not she would come on. The fact is that he 

wished her to come from the very first &: Ime1,f exactly how to 

arrange her, for I heard hIm admit that he knew that the first 

&: only letter he wrote .rould bring her. Charli.e is very 'Heak on 

that point. His sickness has been exagerated at home, but for 

him to go home under the clrcumztances Hould be very prejudi

cial to his reputation. You need not hope to have him stop 

with you on his Hay should he conclude to go. Ella has no no-

tion of i.t. I spoke to her on the subject. 

J have heard' from John by today1s mail. He sent me a 

check for 200$ .rhich is very accept~.ble. I have had no pay since 

Dec. 'last. I vii'll look anxiously noVl for the box.1!]hat would I not 

give for some okra soup. I think it Hould CUI'e this miserable 



My dear Liz 

Lines South West of Petersburg, 
Aug.27th.1864. 

I read my attempt at a letter to which I refer

red in my last as one started '"hile I was enjoying the quiet 

of the evening & duri.ng which I was interrupted by the order 

to march. I half way promi.sed to complete that projected letter 

but upon a review of i.t I find myself in so different a mood 

as to be incapable of' catching up "lith its style or temper, 

and beside the arri.val of' your dear letter of 25 so f'un. of' 

a. wife's tender anxiety mingled Hith the tormenting cares 

Hhich surround you in the present condi.ti.on of your house-

hold - whi Ie i.t ;"arns me that the day has glided by more 

rapidly than I had supposed, summonses me to addresS my

self more particularly to the contents of' your letter, 

~ea.ving sti.11 unansHered several of your f'ormer letters-

Hhich I have sealed up & laid aside for another reading & 

a leisure day in which I can reply. 

Thank God by this tim$our anxieti.es in my behalf' 

have been reli.eved & He are again permi.tted to magnify the 

loving kindness & mercy of' our God, who has been my shield & 

def'ense. Take care lest in your grear IiJ.nxiet~ou f'ai.l to ex

ercise the proper f'ai.th or rather trust in God. Try to repose 

in him. He Hill lead you i.nto the green pastures. He Hill set 

your f'eet upon a rock. Today' ~reading i.n Crumbs says "Faith 

vieHs alI i.n Christ. Hope expects all from CpJ'ist. Love gives 

up all f'or Christ. The nourishment of f'aith,hope & love i.8 the 

Hord of' Christ. Let the word of Chl'ist dHell ri.chly in you." 

I humbly trust that the hopes Hhich sustain me in the dangers 

I am called on to pass through are not delusive & that I am 
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not presumpti ous in appropriating the preci.ous promi.ses 1-1hi.ch 

seem to occur for' the occasion. Oh let us believe all that he 

has told us to encourage us i.n this vale of tears. Let us not 

abuse hi.s exceed1ng goodness, but believing cast all thy bur-

dens upon him, & love & praise his holy name. As thy days so 

shall thy strength be. Are 1-1e his -then he is ours, & all that 

he puts upon us 1s for our good. It is :1.n love that he tri.es 

us. Letfts not murmur .Are 1-1e on our journey home, 1-1e cs.n not 

expect all the road to be smooth, but he will help us over 

the rough places. Let us live more as p1.1grims. Let us think 

more of the beautiful land to whlch 1-1e are journeyi.ng. We may 

be separated on the 1-1ay but if .Te persevere and endure lmto 

the end we will meet agai.n - meet never to part. Let not your 

soul be cast d01-lll, but trusting, praising, loving Hope .Iil1 

conquer fear & the peace of God 1-1hich all understanding wiTD 

fill your heart & m1nd. 

J must tel1 you hOH fortunate I have been. Going into 

a deserted house offered to us for Rd. Qrs. I found a copy 

the Crumbs, despised by its former O1-lller & left under his 

tab1e. T have it now - so the lost is found. 

He are havi.ng more rest now than He have had since we 

have been i.n Va.- too good to last .long I fear. Our Hd.QrG.hI'e 

pleasantly situated & we are almost comfortable. 

Yesterday I heard that Bratton's Bri.gade Has near us. 

So i.n the P.l1. I started out to fi.nd them, [0 spent somo hour 

Hith our dear friend Calvi.n & the tl'TO boys. They had heard 
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that I Has killed in the late fight & were glad to see me. I 

hope to see them again. They Here all looking well.Their 

Br1gade has not been worked as hard as ours. 

And now I want to say somethi.ng about the next box. 

All depends upon the packing. The only things spoiled or that 

did mischief in the last one was the Catsup & the Eggs. The 

former only needed to have the cork well secured. The latter 

were packed too close. Well the reason most of the boxes 

which are sent are spoiled i.s because our friends in the 

country dont understand packing. Just be careful to see that 

each parcel put 1.n 1.s itself secure & then when you put it in 

see that 1.t is secure from its neighbors, & you can pack silks 

wi.th oil, Lard & tar. NoW! as to a few suggesti ons as to contents. 

First of an wi11 be the winter shirts, then 1f I have mly heav-

1.er draws, 3pr. 2prs. stocki.ngs ( or 3 l will be a plenty. You 

need not send my over-'coat. I wiT1 keep poor Jim Ross'. Gloves 

i.f you can get some from the neighbors, a muffler. NoVI as to 

eatables,- Grist, Butter, Pi.ckles, Sorgum, Catsup, Ginger Nuts, 

Beets (:if :you have anyl.Those sent VIere very acceptable. Can you 

send me one more Hdkerchi.ef. I have lost one/of the new ones al

ready. Am I not unfortunate or careless ? I need one a}] the time. 

Ny nose VIont stay bloVIed. NOH I have named I think all my wants, 

& I wont be disappointed if you find it impracticable to supply 

them. The last box is not yet exhausted & the Homi.ny is a great 

treat. Genl.H. &. myself nov; mess together •• (! 

I have heard nothing definite from Charl:i.e for a day or 

two, but I hear he 1.s better. 1 am l11uch better. 

If you can get a fe", SHeet potatoes .- they will be accep-
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table -very.On:i.ons also, but cork them up tight. A spr:i.g of 

garden herbs also - if convenient. 

Day before yesterday our troops attacked the enemy at 

Reams station & gai.ned some adva.ntage. Captured 2,100 prls-

oners & 9 guns. Our loss about 800.J'lm Connor, Comdg Lane's 

br:i.gade was in the fight. Returni.ng from :i.t , a tree fell 

upon h:i.m, but I believe did not injure him seriously. 

What do you thInk about the peace mOv!lments at the 

North ? The bouyant are hopefull. I thInk it i.s all a Yankee 

trick & see no hope for an end yet. That is nothing nO'H exists 

on whi.ch to bulld a hope, other than the only hope we ought to 

encmurage- as the only power able to br:i.ng the 'Hal' to a close, 

v:i.z. hope in God. The only glimmer that I can discover in the 

recent mov'e at the north:i.s that:i.f they make a proposItion, 

it may be submitted for arb:i.tratlon to the Foreign powers. God 

grant that the way may soon be opened up & this stream of human 

blood be stemed. Only thi.nk of the numbers of vi.ctims in this 

campaign. Grant's losses in the l@-st 20 days must reach 10,000 

& ours 3,000. How long Oh Lord. HoJol long. 

What you JoIrite about the children interests me greatly. 

AndreJol's case is one which needs a firm but gentle hand. Dont 

lose pati.ence with h:i.m but show hi.m that hi.s l.istlessnoss will 

not be al'rowed. Dont tax him too long.If you find him in-atten-

tive send him off to play at something & then bring him sudden-

1y back to his book & hurry him. I think some such course the 

best to keep up excitement & to keep doJoln lazIness. 

I am truly sorry to hear of Hannah's case added to your 

other troubles • .1 can only pray for God to help you & this if 
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granted is abundant. 

If you have such a thing as a stout piece of cloth & 

cB!n make me a haversack, I will be glad, -, but I am thoughtless 

in the midst of so many cares to add to them. Dont bother about 

the box until you have leisure. 

My letter bears evidence of the haste 'tlith wh:l.ch I 

have had to wr:l.te. 

God bless you & all ours & relieve you from all the 

troubles wh:l.ch surround you & cause even the least of them to 

work out a peaceable fruit of righteousness & what seems now 

greivous to become Joyous -- prays~your devoted 

Husband. 



South West from Petersburg, Va. 
Aug.29th, 1864. 

My dearest 

I have but a moment to lvr1te to you. I have been 

& sti.llt am very busy. Overhauling books & papers, preparlng 

monthly reports, Muster & pay rolls, signing commutation of 

rations &c,&c. The mal.l man has come. I am detai.nlng him for 

a few minutes to let you know that by the blessing of our 

kind Father I am well & still permltted to enjoy the partlal 

rest & great relief afforded by our present posi.tion & to 

acknowledge the recto of yours of the 26th. Thank God your 

mind 1.S relieved. My deliverance was signal. To God be the 

prai.se. 

Yesterday I saw Charl:i.e & Ella. Charlie ls still. 

unwell. I dare say Ella will gi.ve you an amusi.ng aCC01mt cf 

a dinner I ate wi.th her. My appetite is enormous when I have 

anythlng good to eat. 

I rejoice that your si.ck are recovering. 

There has been no fighti.ng si.nce Thursday, but 

there i.s no telJ!ing what a day may bring forth. The enemy 

have been shelli.ng the clty furi.ously. 

Genl. Hagood has recd. the highest compUments for 

his & the gallantry of his Brigade. Genl.Lee's Inspector Genl. 

pronounces the whole affad.r as the most gallant act of the war. 

But what a ghastly record. How many bleedi.ng hearts. Oh that God 

would interpose. 

1. hope to commune next Sabbath. Try to be .. lith me 

in spi.rit. 1 will] i.f possible write again thi.s P.M. 

Love to Sill. KIsse s to the li.tt:1e ones. Tell Anna 
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she must soon be well & I am glad she has been so patient. 

God be with you & bless you. 

Yours, 

George. 



South ltlest of Petersburg, Aug.30th,1864. 

By dear L:i.z 

The promise of a feH quiet hours thi.s morning 

tempts me to i.ndulge myself in Hhat has been deni.ed me for 

sew>ral days. I real]ly feel morti.fied on account of the hasty 

incoherent letters I have been compelled to send you recently 

Be in rev:i.eHing my experi.ence of the last ten days the feeling 

that some dear & habitual deli.ght hc.s [leen Hanting is oH:i.ng to 

my mi.ss:i.ng what has for some time been my chief daily pleasure. 

I realLY feel badly too that duri.ng thi.s very peri.od I have rec

eived from you just such letters as Hould have given me i.nspi

rati.on to reply.But the fact is nOH I can not can. any hour my 

OHil. My Office hours are from sunrise to sunset & am liable to 

be call.ed upon at any moment i.n the interval.I am mastering the 

back Hork of the office !l: I hope i.n a day or tHO if He arc still 

permi.tted to remain iVhere iVe a.!'e to have .lei.sure suffici.ent to 

enable me to Hi.thdraiV my mind from business & indulge in the 

s.veet :i.ntercourse iVhich even this cold medium permi ts. Long sep

aration has made letter writing a pleasure. The mechanical eff

ort asists the mi.nd in being in the dear object Hhi.1e iVith per

fect freedom the pen runs on iVith the same theme as the tongue 

iVould around the hearth or i.n the chamber. I dont knOl-l iVhat iVould 

become of me :i.f deprived th:i.s medium. To diVelI :i.n thought upon 

the loved ones is pleasant, but 1.t has also a sadness vri.th it. 

They are thoughts Hhi.ch reach not the object & bring back no 

reply. And beginni.ng hOHever sprIghtly, they soon gather a gloom 

Hhich fills the heart Hith sadness & dejection. Vlith a pen i.n my 

hand I f:i.nd that hope alHuys groHs brighter & 1 seem to approach 

quIte near the object of my Hishes & my spiri.ts grmv high & a 
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feeling of relief takes the place of any depression ,,.;hich 

!l18Y have exi.sted. But I am running on, givIng you no acc-

aunt of these last ten almost barren days as far as letters 

are concerned. 

After our disastt'l's of the 21st & imm.ediately suc

ceedi.ng the fall of Capt. Molony, Genl. Hagood assIgned me 

to discharge of the duties of his office. Unfortunately he 

carried upon his person the satchel containing late i.mpor-

tant papers &: reports, the loss of which have hindered me 

materi.a11y in my work &: added greatly to my labors. The 

duties of the office have thus Ke'pt me very closely em·· 

played. Fortunately however &: in this I have :l.ndeed been 

favored, we are located at the most pleasant place we have 

occupied since our arri.val in Va.- indeed the only place 

worthy to be calJed a rest.Here we can pitch our tents or 

rather stretch our fli.es &: pull off {JUT.' shoes & lay aside 

our swords &: pistols. You cant imagine hovl grea t the re-

li.ef i.s. 

I trust I am truly grateful for this as for the 

unnumbered overflowing mercies wh:i.ch My Father has bestow··, 

ed on me wIth lavish hand. Has he not been my sh:i.eld and 

defense, my h:i.8h tower &; house of refuge, and shall I not 

praise him. But greater things than these has he done for 

me. Not only has he preserved my life, but he has given me 

a new 1ifc.He has set me upon a rock even Chri.st Jesus who 

is my Ufe & Ught. He has delivered me from the enemy but 

a greater de1iver~mce has he HrouGht out f01? me, In that ho 
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has put down Satan under his foot & daily deli,vers me from 

hIs power. Teach me Oh Lord more and more to realise the 

heighth & depth & length & bredth of the love of God in 

Ohri,st, that :r ma,y make better returns of love & experience 

stronger desires and inclinatlons after thee, and may love 

all other things, even life itself, in comparison as if I 

loved them not. 

I feel very grateful to Ella for writing to you 

when she did. I wrote as soon as posslble to rell,eve you. 

How sad about J'amie Ross. I would write to his mo-

ther if I thought it would do her any good, but I feel so 

sure that he 1.8 no more that I dare not, as Charlie has not 

told her the worst. I feel no hope that he is merely HOlLrt

ded. The last man who passed him descrIbes him as lying upon 

his face- his right arm extended & his pistol which he had 

been shooting lying on the ground about 2 feet in front of 

him. From thi,s description I feel sure that he was kilIed 

instantly. Oh how I 1vish I could hope that it were other

wise. My heart would be lightel1 & 1. could write to the dear 

old Lady what perhaps would cheer her, but how cold & useless 

are words of consolation under such berievements. I dread to 

hear of the result of the news upon them all. I realise i-lhat 

a crush.:ing blow it will be to them. God be with them & pour 

into their wound the only balm which can heal or relieve. 

May the consolation of his grace be so abundant that Hhat 

now seems so grievous may grm'J ,'r, produce the peaceful fruits 

of righteousness "Therein is joy. When you '"Trite to them say 

to them that had I known when or vrhere he was 1. Hou1d have 
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stuck to him & that as soon as I heard he was missing, I used 

every effort in my power, exposing myself, to have him found. 

Our Bri.gade now does not number "For Duty" as many men 

as the sma11est Regt. brought out to Va o I pray i.t may never go 

i.nto acti.on again & i.f it does it may be under the most favor-

able ci.rcumstances. We have gained great credit in Hi.1i tary 

ci.rcles for good conduct but this will not assuage the gri.ef 

of one bleeding heart. 

Genl. Hagood has again paid me the compliment of 

applying for me as his A.A.G. Genl. Hoke-our Hajor General

went to Richmond this morni.ng for the purpose of securing the 

appointment of certain officers on hi.s staff & Genl. Hagood 

sent on by him who wi.ll urge i.t , the application for my pro-

moti.on o I am not sanguine even now, so guard yourself against 

a second disappointment. Perhaps .1 am not wise so to ra:!.se your 

hopes. 

We are hav:l.ng cool nights & morn:l.ngs now. 

I am so di.sappointed about the suit :r .. mnt made upo 

Ella says no one can get the cloth but herself. I am out at 

elbows & seat & wilT be most shabby. 

We ate the last of the grist yesterday & I m.i.ssed i.t 

th:i.s morning. The potatoes are not all gone yet ?c the dri.ed frui.t 

continues to furnish us with dessert • 

.I sincerely trust my dearest that all your sick are 

better & that you are enjoying relief from the weary & anx:i.ous 

nights you have recently endured. 

I wrote to James yesterday to apply for a transfer to 

Oul' brigade that I may have hi.m oetach0d 8S my hoad clerk. I 

, 

,J 
I 
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hope he may succeed. He wiTll be very valuable to me in the 

posi.ti.on. 

Love to all. Remember me particularly to Uncle 

Billy & Cousins John,Nancy & Jane Younge. Kiss the li.ttle 

ones & may heavens best blessings be with thee ray dear wi.fe 

ever prays 

Your devoted 

Husband. 



My dearest 

South "'lest Peter·sburg. 
Aug. 31, 1864. 

I have been over head & ears busy since the peep 

of day & only steal a moment to aclmowledge recto of box with 

lmi.fe, fork, spoons & papers & letters- none of which I have 

yet had time to examine. 

We are under marching orders to return to our old 

place & we will start :in a short whi1e 

Many thanks for securi.ng these little conveniences 

for me. 

I feel quite well this morning. 

Another month of merci.es closes today. God be 

pra:l..sed for all he has done for us. 

I hope to hear from you tomorrow. Thought I would 

hear today. Did not get any yesterday. 

Love to alI & blessings r:i.ch & free upon you all. 

Yours as ever, 

George. 



Dunlop's Farm, Sept.5th,1864. 

Dear Liz 

No doubt you have wondered & have been anxi.ous on 

account of my silence for the last three days. I am surprised 

at it myself. Have you been very severe upon me ? I hope not & 

I trust that the knowledge of the fact that we are in reserve 

has prevented any the least anxIety, knowIng too as you ought 

to know by thi.s t:i.me that i.n tImes of danger & exposure I am 

prompt :i.n wrHing.I wrote you just before starting for this 

most delightful spot, realTy i.t is a beautiful place; the 

ruthless desolating hand of war has rested lightly upon H. 

Here & there a broken fence, pai.nt needed there, undergrowth 

wild in some places - show that some calamity has prevented the 

evident care which the proprietor was wont to employ. we have 

been most fortunate & blessed dur:i.ng the last 16 days. You will 

naturally think that during such a rest I would have abundant 

time to .wite. It has been quite otherwise. I have never been 

more busily employed. I very rarely sleep as late as 5i & am 

as closely engaged as possible. A change in the mail too makes 

it necessary to be ready by 8 A.M. This morn:i.ng rather than 

allow an other day to pass, I am postponing my work to send 

you a few hasty lines. 

Your 1ate letters so full of anxiety have distressed 

me not a little. Poor soul you have had a trying time i.n those 

days of anxious care. Is not our Father teaching you to cast 

thy burden upon him who careth for thee ? 

I wrote at the earliest opportunity & I knew that 

El ·l h h d b f "d Id"t i d" ~ 1 . a w 0 a e ore promlse me wou. wrl. e .mmela"e._y. 

By thi.s time you understand it all, & so H:i.11 not nOH use 
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my few moments in further explanation. 

We have been resti.ng here for three days. I have 

much back work to bring up & the condition of the Brigade 

requires daily work which is more than ordinary. 

I ,-laS d1sappointed 5.n not being able to go up to 

the city to church & so mi.ssed the Communion serv1ce I had 

expected. I needed its holy 1nfluences. This absorpt1on in 

work has not been good far me.There is much to {lnnoy & irri.tace 

& other causes of natural corrupti.on have prevented me in duty 

& I have had to mourn the hldi.ng of peace & comfort. Pray con

tinually for me that I may be delivered f'rom temptatlon & kept 

by the power & grace of' God in the way of h:i.s connnandments. 

Hearing that Ella was to start home this day, I rode 

over to say good bye~o her, but Charlie and herself had gone to 

Petersburg to church & my long ride was for nothing, 

Dr. Porcher told me a piece of neviS whlch makes me 

anxlous to see Charli.e today. He says Genl. Beauregard has 

asslgned Charlie to the connn8n1 of' some Forts in the neighbor

hood of Wnmington & that he wi1l start for that place in a few 

days. You will be glad to hear of this & may wlsh that a certain 

Adjt. would also be ordered to report there also. I do not think 

favorably of it & think it a mi.sfortmle for Charlie & regret it 

very much on h1s account. It wi.lE be pleasant but added to the 

unfortunate connection he has had with th1s campa1gn, I regard 

1t as a mlsfortune. 

The mal.l man has come & I must c}ose. God bless you & 

all. 

Yours as ever, 



Dunlop· sPark, Sept.14th,1864. 

Dear Liz 

It is quite late - too late i'or me to hope to do 

more than write you a i'ew lines, knowing as I do how utterly 

impossible i'or me to do even so little in the morning i.ntime 

i'or the mall and as I have not written since S'unday except a 

i'ew very hasty 11.nes I nmst :ii' I do no more answer your affec-

tionate letter oi' 11th. 

You say nothing about yourseli'. How is your lame-

ness ? I i'ear you are sui'fering more than you are w:i.IIing to 

tell me. By saying nothing you cause me more uneasiness than 

if you told me all unless I could i'eel that your silence was 

favorable. But I know how obst:i.nate such cases have been wi.th 

you heretoi'ore & I am anxious to hear that you are l'e1ieved. 

My former letters will have told you ere th:is 

reaches you hOH & Hhy I did not as I had hoped enjoy the 

priv:i.lege of corum-union on the 4th. I have missed it very 

much & will if God spares my life make greater efi'orts to 

partake of th:i.s sacred &; healthy ol'dinance whenever &; "Ihere

ever the opportun:i.ty to do so presents itself & may God bless 

i.t under a 11. circumstances & by whomsoever" administered to my 

growth in grace & eS!pec:ia1ly in hrunility & penitence that I 

may more & more fes1 my need of my Savior & so love him more 

& more. Pride & selfrighteousness have a rank grovth in my 

heart & I have constant need to be reminded that I can do no-

thing but fall down in utter helplessness before that cross on 
to feel 

which harlf,fl the sacr:i.fice. Blessed Lord may I never ceaseAthat 

thel'e & only there can I get rid oi' the burden 'c by & through 

:l.t only win the brown. 
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T do not misunderstand you :i.n your aIL'l:iety about 

my attendance upon the servises of the Episcopel Chureh. I know 

how strong :your preferences are, that you will never be other 

than thoroughly Pr'3sbyterian in your heart & faitho Let this 

give you no more care than it does me. I have not attended the 

Presbyterian Church or the Methodist, first because I have felt 

a preference for the Episcopal, but although I have enquired I 

dont even now know where the church is & am told that their 

services are infrequent. I have not so mueh as seen Mr.Girar-

deau since I have been in Va. & have never heard of his preach-

ing until too late to go. I happen to know that I win certain

ly hear preaching & a style that :r think benefits me if I go to 

the Episcopal & as I barely get the opportunlty to go, :r do 

accordingly. I am nOvT making the effort to secure Nr. Gjpar

deau as our Brigade Chaplai.n & have Escured Ganlo Hagood's 

consent & have taken the :l.nitiatory step to have his accep

tance accomplished. And you know that l. was among the few Hho 

were not extravagant admirers of his style of' preaching. If 

you will recall some of our dlscusslons you wll1 remembcr that 

I had some objections to hlm. I hope I have abused your mind 

of' any impressions of the possibil:i.ty of future dif'ferences 

which might grow up upon this point & so llttle run I aff'ec

ted by my preferences that I Ifill sa:t7n0thing in defense of 

them, or attempt to account for them. There i.s no danger of 

oup worshlping but at the same chureh, no danger of our chil

dren being taught but one doctrine. Grant mer .. ciful Fath,ep 

that we both may be spared to nurture them i.n the fear & 

admonition of the Lorc~ & by Jives of constant godliness set 
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such an example before their eyes that the reli.gi.on we profess 

may be attractive and lovely in their sight. Let this be our 

effort so to practice the doctrines we profess that they may 

regard them a.s realities & seek too to enjoy them & the influ

ences they exercise.Let us so walk "Hith God that his image ''''ill 

be reflected ln our lives & they beholding the sweet &. gentle 

&. happy effects may be led w:i.thin the fold &. ma.de partakers of 

all the bless,ings which as sons of God we are entitled to.Let 

us be more i.n earnest to make good use of our herltage. If we 

are Christ I s theJ:"l~e is ours &. all his promi.ses are for us. Let 

us therefore be careful1 that all the blessings which thus are 

prov:i.ded for us be not only secured but enjoyed & so enjoyed 

that they w:i.l1 shine forth in our lives & conversation. Oh 

blessed Master, brother,friend, so reveal thyself to us that 

we may so love thee as to re joice in thee t£ so obey thee, as 

in the most trivial events of life we shall submit with a 

meek & cheerful spiri.t to all thy holy win, and vrhen thou 

cal1est us to pass through the deep waters may we rest on 

thee and be not fearful but beLieving, or .. Then in the firey 

furnace of tr:i.al may we not only reali.se thy presence with 

us but may others see thee at our side surrounding us so that 

they may be made to believe in thee, Let not the cares of the 

world overwhelm us. Let not the law wh1cl1 wo dally discover 

in our members overcome the 1a1-1 1-1hi.ch thou hast Hritten jn our 

hearts. Let rlOt Satan prevail agai.nst us. Be thou the captain 

of our salvatio~l, our Prophet, Priest, & King. So guided & up-

held '''e shall not only teach our dear little ones, but lead 

them to the \'iay, tILe Truth, the Lj ght &; the Li.fe 0 
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I am sorry after what you say th!lt I kept Jami.e 1 s 

over-coat. I hesi.tated at the time but after consultation 

,·,rlth Charli.e felt none whatever. I all! mortified at what 

Ella has told & my recollection is that she was present dur

ing my conversation with Charlie "" i.f she did not agree 'tli th 

us she certainly expressed no contrary ViEH-IS.I oant understand 

why she was called on to speak of i.t at all. I wilI send it 

over by the first opportunity. Had I reed. your letter yes

terday I could have sent i.t by Adger Smyth, but other chances 

wi.ll offer in a few days. Do get Anne if the subject is ever 

introduced during her visit to say that I regret very much 

having kept i.t & would not have done so had 1 thought a li.t

tIe more about i.t. If Ella sent to me for it I never recei v-· 

cd her message & in fac~on no occ:\si.cn during her visi.t did 

I receive any word from her. I will wri.te to Charlie about 

it & ask him to explain the matter the best he can & indeed 

he must do so. I feel wounded by Ella 1 s al]us5.on to the sub

ject. 

It is very natural for people at home to conclude 

that Genl. Hagood is "rash" &c. I do not intend now to com

bat thi.s impress;ion, but vri.ll only say that he only obeyed 

orders & i.f other Brigade Commanders had done the same it 1.s 

the opinion of everyone here that the affai.r of the 21st,and 

as well as that of the 24th June would have resulted i.n the 

happ1.est final results. I am surprised at the flagrant dis-· 

obedience of ordel's constantly occurring in this army & still 

more so that they are allov16d to go unpunished. One Bri.gade 

goes into a fight as they are ordered '< are cut to pieces slm-
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ply because those wlle were ordered to move forward with them 

fail to obey. Of course the Commander who obeys under such 

c:'rcumstances must be "rash" • Napoleon or 'delJington would 

have shot four Brigade Commanders hs .. d ei ther of them been in 

command afoul' army on the 21st Aug. & then vd.th the same 

troops have gone in & won the fight. The spiri.t of our peo-

pIe i.s indeed declining if they prefer surrender to the 

gallant recovery of even one of our battle flags.There was a 

time when our State would have r:i.sen as one man & called loud-

ly for this tattered & riddled flag & placed It wlth feelings 

of enthusiasm in their most conspicuous place of asse!l'lbly as 

a trophy & si.gn that Carolinians never surrender. There was a 

time Ttlhe+e who dared such a deed of devotion to the flag of 

his country would have had his name emblazoned near the honor-

ed spot where it ought to hang. Hay the day yet come Vlhen among 

a better & nobler generation my son shall tell that hi.s Father 

was at the battle where this deed VIas done. Oh shame upon those 

Hho taking thei.r ease at hOl"e can not apprec:i.ate such a deed. 

Still greater shame upon those Hho are cold blooded enough to 

censure him Hhoever he is Hho displays such a spirit ,mder 

such circumstances. You can tell those at home that in the 

Bri.gade & i.n thi spoor Hor n out army, the men .Tho surrendered 

themselves on that day- jf they ever return·· H1Ll have to fi.ght 

hard to regain the confi.dence of thei.r comrades & they Hho fell 

upon it are enshri.ned as martyrs, Hho fel1. :tn as gallant a fi.ght 

as had been made in the VJar. That this :i.s not proper1y vieHed 

at home :Is a sad evi.dence of the Haning spi.rit of our people. 
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Although your recent letters warn me by their 

silence on the subject that you had poscponed sendi.ng a 

box by the car of the 5th as you first proposed to do,I 

ne :verless made search for It among the pc-rcels "1hich arr

ived today. Do not think I fel11 disappointed for I felt 

al!llost sure l.t would not come. I dare say the winter cloth 

if it leaves on 15th Hill get here in good time. ':"Ie have 

had some cool nights already & fall is evid.,ntly approach

ing. Do not undertake to send anything after this box. 

Let Ella knOT" that 1. wi.Ii return the overcoat. 

It may remi.nd her to hasten forwarding my cloth to John 

for I need the sack coat he is to have made for me very 

much. I hope she has not delayed to forward it. I am nOH 

compellea. to Hear my best coat in cornmon & I do not knoH 

when 1 w:l.l1 be able to pay for another. 

T am sorry to see that your troubles .lith the 

servants are not yet over. God reHard our ki.nd friends for 
'-----~-

all the help they have given you. May it be returned to 

them ten fold in theIr crops & cattle & above these. in the 

SHeet pleasure i.mparted and promised to cheerful givers. 

It 1.s impossible for me to tell you any fixed 

amount that you can draw aga:i.nst. Just exercIse prudence 

in v1.e.1 of the future fir. I)cmtinue to dra,! upon John. 

It is now nenrly 1 O.C. & J must prepare for bed. 

It is Sl lovely night. Bright moon.Floating fleecy clouds. 

A sighl.ng Hind. But the distant booming of shell (,: incossant 

fire of sharpshooters are mingled ,lith the mournjng of the 

l" ,I 
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wi.nd among the trees.No wonder. The night i.s robed of its other-· 

wise peaceful, pleasant features. HolV long,Oh Lord? HOH long? 

The shelling this morning all along the lines was very heavy. 

Terrible.Thank God we are yet perm:i.tted to enjoy this rest. 

My bowels have been quite bad the last two days. 

If I dont improve I think I will try if the Medi.cal Board w111 

reeonnnend a furlough. Dont build even a faInt hope on this 

poor' foundation. 

I nrost say good ni.ght. God bless you & all our 

dea.:' ones this night & every succeeding night that no di.st

urbing thoughts by day may rob you of quiet peaceful rest. 

God grant thee all the desi.res of thy heart & fill thy soul 

,Ii th blessing only h8 can bestolV. 

Gom Night. 

Sept.15th 

Good Morning. 

You alluded to the appropriateness and svleet com

fort afforded In our readings for the 1lth.I felt them so at 

the time. How precious also was the lesson for yesterday. The 

oftener I read these sweet songs the more I enjoy them. 

I heard from James a few days ago. He was about to 

obtain a furlough. I am very anxlous to have him i.n my office 

& have written to Barker to assist me in obtaining his trans·· 

:fer -', If I had a competent clerk, Capt. Brooks would take my 

place &. I might before lcng apply for' a leave. Situated as :1 

now am the prospect is impropi.tious. I have heard noth:i.ng of 

Jamie's .1Ound affecti.ng hi.s mind, & dont thi.nlr :i.t 1s so. 
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You are becoming very proud of"your boy Char1i.e. 

What a loss to me is the budding forth of th:i.s young chap. 

Seri.ously I feel very deeply the loss I am enduring of being 

separated from these two youngest :i.n the fresh bloom of :i.nfan

cy. A:lJfr ca.n do for them is to pray earnestly for them. 

I send you two papers by this mail. 

You must exercise patience a while longer as to my 

wri.t:l.ng oftener. I am very busy - writing usually all day. 

Love to all. Kisses to the little ones & heaven's 

best bles8'ings on all of y<ou & the dear friends who have been 

so kind to you. 

Hr:l.te often • Hoping to hear that you are better 

.1:'01:' next you write, 

Your devote"! 

l!'1.'.s band 0 
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My dear Llz 

I have two letters from you to acknowledge from 

you toni.ght but I fear I wllI not be able to write you more 

than a short reply &, 8!t b.&st a poor return for your affectlon

a;te breathings. I feel Ured • Did' not get to bed until 2 A.N. 

last night & have beerlhard at work a:n day over my desk, so 

you must excuse all. But I can not leave you so long without 

some word from me & now w:l.thout further excuses, for your 

letters seriatim. 

It is very kind in Cousin John to offer you the 

syrup & provid1ng that you can not get a barrel. Write to John 

Noffett & tell him to get you one. It wlll be worth all :!.t costs 

to get it. Be sure to write to h:i.m. I am g:1ad you sold your shoes 

but think you ought to have got more for them. 

Be careful how you write to Hrs.Blrnie that Hannah's 

wages do not pay her expenses. It wilT be a good argument for 

her to advance upon you. 

I will expect the box on Sunday & will write you as 

soon as it arrIves. Dont bother to send another. It 1s too much 

trouble situated as you are. I have the promise of a box from 

one of our officers Vlho has gone home. 

I am sorry to hear of Cousin Nary Thomlinson'S 111 

health. I dreamed the other night I saw her &, Aunt Hall both 

leaning out of the front }TindoVl of their 11011se in Spartanburg. 

I am glad you keep up your pleasant corr'espondence 

.r:lfh N1ss Arsem. It Vlill be a diversion Vlhlch }Till' do you good. 

BOH many pleasant memor:l.es you started into ex:i.s-
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tence or rather revived by alluding to the :!.ncident in your 

little book course >rith our move to Jud:i.th St. That was a happy 

home & the only sad memory connected 1vith it :In my m:Ind :Is when 

we left :It. Oh that God in his mercy would so order events that 

He may soon retllrn to one of s:Imi.lar quiet happIness. 1-!e did nC't 

deserve one so happy:; We were not sufflciently grateful. 

Dont alloH your heart to despond. Cheer up & let hope 

make the future br:Ight :In spite of clouds & darkness. 

You ask hOH I Hill rank as Major Hhen taking Capt. 

Molony's place. Congress passed an act making the grade of A.A.G. 

1 Major instead of Captain butithe President has refused to put :!.t 

into executi.on oHi.ng to some defect in the bi.l1. 

This is a hasty reply to your affectionate letter.HoH 

did you take up the notion that I had an abhorence for crossed 

letters? If I ever had such a feeling, notions of economy Hould 

have long ago have driven them mlay. Dont let it agaIn :I.nterfere 

HIth your covering all the sheets. My recent letters Hil] show 

you that I do not object t.o Hriting such & only Hish I could 

spend time enough uninterrupt ei to cross all my letters to you. 

No.1 for yours of 18th reed. today. You call mine of 

9th a bitter pill. I Hrote i.n haste & scarcely know Hhat I wrote, 

but I knOH I felt Be still feel that Sister N. should not have re-

peated what you Hrote to her whlle Charlie Has holding up hopes 

& by his letterjtempering their minds for the bloH >Thich I thi.nk 

must surely fall upon them. I thought at the time that it 10J0uld 

be best to let them knoH the worst at once & the little hope left 

Hould have~revented the crushlng effects. :1 much prefer that my 

oplnlon be not brought in conflict Hi th Char] j e IS j n anythi.ng i.n 
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which they are concerned I\; I thought you lIDderstood this. 

A private named Zlssett w:i.ll take on Jamie's over coat. He 

starts tomorrow. I will i.nstruct him to leave i.t at the book 

store formerly Bryan's. You can write to Anne I\; let her send 

EdvTard for it. That Hill be better than leaving lt at the house. 

That would only revlve unpleasantness. Write at once to Anne. 

You must not yleld to such gloomy forebodings. You 

commU s:i.n by so doi.ng. It is ingratitude. Rather praise God 

for the past. Let your mind dwell upon the mercles & love which 

have been measured out, until it overflows in gra.teful praise & 

produces faith & hope. Trust him for the future who has done so 

much Pc such Honderful things in the past. Has he not supplied 

our wants abundantly & provided for us in this day of universal 

,-mnt & ln a .ray in which we kneH not of & little dreamed of, 

hath not his hand done this ? Has he not in the midst of darkness 

& danger thus far prevented us from being entirely enveloped or 

or overthrown & shall we not lean upon him for the future ? Oh 

let not distrust separate us from a close walk ''lith him, but let 

us keep near & the darker the night& the heav:i.er the clouds only 
, 

draw nearer for onlype is our light & salvation. He only can guide 

us. Let us not therefore lose si.ght of him by raUh. Look up, even 

unto the hills from Hhence cometh our help. These are days for us 

to llve in our moments. Take no thought for to mOrrOl-l. To seek & 

to llve upon our dally bread. To roallse that sufficient unto the 

day is the evll thereof. To seek grace for each day I\; hour, leav

ing the next to him to wh:; mit belongs. Try this. Do not al10H 

your i.magination to carry you lnto the dark lillcertain tomorrow & 
~ 

there leave you alone ",ith your rears. But "'hen your mlnd vr:i.l1 
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run i.nto the future take hope with you. She is a p1easantel' 

compan:i.on, but better than either is Patience. Stay at home 

with her & she wi'll make each hour more happy than the last & 

sHeet contentment Hill make the night short, but refreshing. 

Give us this day Oh Lord our daily bread, feed us with food 

convenient for us. The parable of the rich man teaches us two 

lessons. Not only to avoid covetousness, but to leave the future 

Hith God & use the present for his glory & in h1s praise. We must 

not buiId store houses & fi.ll them with either hopes or fears, 

but rather employ the sane efforts of mind :i.n doing 'That ou~' hands 

find to do by exercisi.ng fai.th & cheerfulness, Patience & con·· 

tentment. What He calI the future looks gloom'J indeed, but ,;hat 

do we knOH of it, & if it be gloomy why enter it with our minds. 

Why seek to see the interior of what presents so unpromising an 

exterior. But haH often has so gloomy a cloud shut out the bright 

expanse beyond. Tis true our weak eyes coUld not penetr~te & 

behold the perfect serenity of the clear ethereal 8.rmosphera 

that dwelt beyond, but it nevertheless existed. Cheer up & 

rather let it be your part to dispell the clouds from my mind 

than for me to attempt it for you. 

Love to all. Ki.sses to the chi.ldren & heavens best 

blessi.ngs be with you, my dearest, 

ever prays 

Your devoted 

Husband. 

I enclose a letter from Charlie recd today. 

This is a regular patch work letter. I expect to go to R:i.chmond ~ 

Fr1day on 24 hours leave to see about getting pay for my horse. / 
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Dear Li.z 

I returned from a 2Lif'10ur vi sit to Riclunond last 

even:i.ng & met your two letters of 21st with dear Bessie's 

little note enclosed. I recognized her hand in the direc·, 

tion of the letter & thlnk I can see evident si.gns of im

provement - whi.ch are gratify:i.ng. 

R:i.chmond seems to be out of the c:i.rc1e dlsturbed 

by the war. The streets are full of men who seem intent but 

upon personal interest & of women whose minds are occupled 

wholly by dress & gaiety. The stores seem abundantly sup

plied & the utmost extravagance prevails.The theatre & If 

other places of entertai.nment are i.n full blast & prepar

ations are being made for the approachin~ season as though 

no disturbing cause could possi.bly interfere with these 

sources of healthy festivity. The Hhole tone of the place 

jarred upon my feeli.ngs & I can not resist a feeling of 

almost convi.ction that heavy judgments mva:i.t a place so 

i.ndlfferent to the Hall of sorrOH which sounds over the 

land.The present state of thi.ngs ln the valley seems to 

disturb their rest somewhat as an uneasy dream. But it will 

require something more to rouse them to a proper real:i.zation 

of our circumstances. It really seems as though He were about 

to enter upon a crisis ln our affai.rs. The recent successes of 

our enemies nake them bouyant & confident. Thelr ranks arc 

being sHo11en by rei.nforcements & they are gathering all their 

strength for a blow which they intend & be:U.eve Hill be decis

ive & final,Humanly speaking the case Hith us is desperate & 

the prospects not only Hithout encoU!'agement but gloomy. All 
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the advantages which numbers, skill, i.ngenuity, fIG human re-

sources can afford is upon their side. The odds agai.nst us 

are fearful. If we are to depend upon similar means our cause 

is in a desperate condi.tion. If the contest is to be deci.ded 

by Horses & Chariots, we must flee to the mountains. 

But in the words of our lesson of th:l.s morning 

if God the Lord be on our Aide He need not fear. What can our 

enemies with 8111 their gigantiC resources do unto us ? If God 

be for us who can prevail against us ? Oh that our people 

would be wise & turn unto God Hi.th penltence & seek hls pardon 

& favor. If he Hithdraws hi.s favor He are undone. If he lift not 

up his hand in our behalf we must bo crushed before our enem-

ies. From hi.m alone cometh our help. Merciful Father withdraH 

thy judgments from us, deserving though we be of th-yjt.;rath for 

truly our sins, The slns of each ODI) of us cry aloud for judge-' 

ment, but in i.nfinite mercy turn asi.de thy fi.erce anger Hhlch 

our ini.quities have brought upon us & save us from the throat-

ened storm. Defeat we beseech thee the purposes of our enemles 

& dellver us from our troubles. \Iho would lift the vell from off 

the future month ? It must be one full of terri.ble strlfe & blood
shed 
A unless God i.n hi.s i.nfi.nlte mercy prevent. 

On every side events are culmi.natlng. The enemy are 

preparing with all their energy, sti.mulated by recent successes, 

pol:i.tlcal purposes, personal ambitlon & natlonal pride & goaded 

on by deep seated hate &: malice, lncreased by dis8.sters i.n the 

past, to strike a mi.ghty blow at our armi.es every Hhere. 

I do not Hr:i.te thus my dearest to increase the anx,· 

. t· h' 1 1 d l·l t f·1' - h ",.' , t ", d J.e'l.OS w 1Cil a .. rea y sHe. 0 over ... oHlng y ourfL",V.lng near • f.OU., .. · 
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to God I could reli.eve thee of even the smallest ripple of 

pa:i.nful thought. Sweeter far would be the employment to pour 

051 upon the troubled sea of care Hhich for these many months 

have been rolling over your heart. I say I Hr:i.te not thus to 

:i.ncrease your anxi.oties or to excite forebodlngs, but rather in 

view of all that as far as our weak human sight can take ln i.s 

to be seen in the fuiJure, as :i.t were hand in hand upon thIs 

sacred Sabbath day, to endeavor to realise how vain are all our 

human hopes &: to strive to separate ourselves from them as Hell 
I 

as from cares & fears, fo look up to the heavens .rhere dHelI-

eth our God & overlooking all the sea of trouble, to put our 

trust i.n hi.mo Em, appropriate is cur lesson for today. Let us 

call upon the Lord. He will ans"er us & set us in a large place. 

'!Jle shall not be compassed about & shut in by cares Be fears, but 

i,n the full enjoyment of thaJt peace 1-Thieh he can i.mps.rt, we sha] 1. 

soar aloft as on eagles' wings. The Lord shall be our strength & 

song &: he shall be our salvation. It is better to trust In the Lord 

than in man or even in princes. Strengthened by these sublime 

thoughts hOH confldently the Psalmist exclaims - "I shall not 

die but live." Let us also enter in the open gates of righteous-

ness & pralse the Lord • In this day which he hath made let us 

rejoice & be glad In :i.t & pray earnestly in behalf of our coun

try. Save now I beseech thee 0 Lord 0 0 Lord I beseech theelsend 

nOT, prosperity. Are we ready to bind tho sacrifice Hlth cords 

even unto the horns of the altar~ Have HO thr01.Jn dOHn all our 

Idols & are we ready li.ke Abraham to go forth willing to offer 

up ',-r'J8!;ever sacrif:i.ce God may select 0 0 Lord subdue our he(l .. rts 
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i.nto perfect conformity to thy .. :ill, enable us to f011m" thy 

guiding hand. Save us from boastful confidence & fi.l1 our 

hea.l.,ts Hith chi.ldlike submissi.on to thy wi1I.Enable us to 

go forth in thy strength", trust in thy providence, looking 

not at the things which are seen & temporal, but to those things 

whi.ch are eternal, remembering always that thi.s is not our abi.d-

ing home, but that there is a city which hath a ha.bitation >-Those 

foundations are eternal, prepared by God for those who love him 

& look for the second coming of him Hho hath gone to prepar'e a 

place for us in his Fatherls mansions. In that city there shall 

be no more death, neither sorr011, nor crying, nelther shall be 

any more pa:i.n 0 FoT' the former things are passed fPclay, and they 

that dwell therein shall hunger no more, neitber thirst any mope. 

nei.ther shall the sun light on trhem any more, nor any heat. For 

the Lamb which is in the midst of them shall feed them,6o shall 

.lead them unt:o 'living fountains of waters, and God 3he.Ll vri.pe 

a .. JaY all tears from their eyes .Sha11 .Te fear what man can do 

against us ? 0 Lord make us dil:1.gent to work out our salva-

tion with fear & trembling, runn1ng Hith patience the race set 

before us in the' .gospel. Let us therefore fear lest a promise 

bE~ing left us of enteri.ng into his rest vIe should even seem to 

come short. If this hope be in us &. abound, vrhy should tho fu-

ture lessen our songs of praise or i.ncrease of fears beyond mak-

lng us rely more entirely upon him to whom be10ngeth the issues of 

11fe &. of death. Let our fears stimulate our pl'a:;nc:rs & increas') 

our faith & dependenco upon our Father's love fc mercy. Thj s vJill 

gild the darkest cloud & choer the gloomiest hour. \nlat an inher·· 
hope 

itance Of"J8 theirs Hhose trust is jn tho Lord. Nothing shall 
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hurt or make them afraid. God grant his grace to us in such 

measure that this shall be our portion in this life &; Hhen 

He come to the last dark hour may this san;e hope light our 

way through the dark valley. 

The call for afternoon serviee has just bloHn. 

Mr. Horse i.s preaching for us. He gave an excellent sermon 

th:is morni.ng contrasting the sorrows of this life Hi.th the 

joys of heaven. ( I will return to my letter after service.) 

Mr.Horse gave us Itn excellent practi.cal sermon, taking as his 

text the earnest persistent :!.mportun:i.ty of the woman of Sam
to 

aria in behalf of her daughter, &: urged" l:i.ke perseverance. 

\'lould He be kings in heaven we must be beggars on earth. 

Thi.s has been a glori.ous day .• cool &: bracing, 

a cloudless sky &: transparent atmosphere, eo nOH the eveni.ng 

shades are gently falling as the sun in gorgeous majesty si':11:8 

to rest. It is a glorious sight &; I gaze upon it this evening 

Hith p.eculi.ar feelings. as He are expectlng to break up our 

camp here & return to duty in the Trenches tomorrow. If th:l..s 

is carried out. this is i.n all probab:l..1ity the last Sabbath 

afternoon I wjl.l spend here to enjoy the scene of grandeur. 

How peaceful is the scene. Our tent is on a high bluff pro-

jecti.ng beyond the adjacent banks of the creek which Hinds 

below.The opposite bank of the creek is a sloping meadOH left 

uncultivated ,<;., given up to cllttle, who scattered among its 1uxu·

r:!ant grO'flth • - making a fine subject for the painter. Before 

&: bound:l..ng this meadow runs the rai.1 Hay &: beY!Dnd tlick woods. 

Standi.ng at the point of our bluff & looking East at a distance 

of about a thousand yardS where the creek makes anot~er bend &: 
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gIves another projecting bluff stands a tastlly built tur

reted vllla, the residence of I1r. Dunlop. Lying between us 

and the villa ,rinds the stl'eam wUh its beautifully wooded 

bank - now rich with Autumnal. hues.It :i.s a lovely spot & to 

wh:i.ch the owner ought to be strongly attached. Just now the 

sky :i.s alI golden. I wish I could paint. I would like to 

pai.nt the scene. It :i..s so peacefU1. Would to God peace reign"

ed equally supreme in the hearts of men & they l:i.kevdse de

clare the glory of God. The sky grO\Js br:i..ghter & more bril.l

iant as the shades thicken. So 0 Lord may our souls groH ;'Ihen 

the dark shades begin to close upon us & our departing hour 

be our brightest & most glorious. I must wait until after 

supper to conclude my letter.) Oh :i..f you could only be here 

& step "rith me a little apart to enjoy th:i.s view to show hm-I 

poor I am in descri.pt:i.on. I was struck as I returned to gaze 

upon my favorite landscape by the peculi.ar besuty of the re

flection of the trees in the stream. No mirror could reflect 

more perfectly the surrounding objects. The scene increased 

in splendor as the n:!.ght dre.! on. The trees seemed fringed wi th 

gold. 

I wi.sh 1 could convey to your mind something of the 

i.mpress:i.on produced on mine by the scene as it appeared this 

even:i.ng. If we would but open our minds how often could we 

hear sermons from creatures in the great temple of nature··· 

more eloquent than the highest fli.ghts of human gen:i.us. There 

are in your ne:i.ghborhood several commanding points from ),rh:i.ch 

you might enjoy the glori.ous sunsets of the season. It Hould 
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make a pleasant ri.de f'or yourse:lf &0 the chi.ldren &0 it would give 

a good direction to their minds & to knoVl thnt the object of the 

ride was mainly~o enjoy the setting sun would i.ncrease in them 

the pleasure & deepen the impressi.on. :r feel that I can say to 

you without the risk of being misunderstood that I w:l.1!h you more 

frequently to undertake some such expediti.ons wi.th the children 
r i j! .' 

alone. Billy has suffi.ciently established his reputation for 

gentleness to permit you to undertake the drive wi.thout the 

assistance of anyone else. 

You must not think that I mi.sunderstood what you wrote 

about the over coat. I know that you regret as much as 1 do that 

any thi.ng was said about l.t. I was wrong to keep the coat & am 

glad that my attenti.on was called to i.t, although I did not 

rel:i.sh the manner :i.n which it was done. I hope no.r it Hill go 

safely. I wi.l1 do very welJ'. when J get the one you will send me. 

I am not particular which of the tHO you may determ:i.ne upon. 

Wi.nter Is coming upon us, & ei.ther of them Hi.1l be acceptable, 

ere long. 

We have just heard that Genl. Lee intends review-

ing our dlvisi on tomorroH. So He wiIl have one l'llore da .. y out of 

the trenches. 

I almost forgot to tell you that I saw our box in 

Richmond at.the soldiers home. I Hanted to bring it on Hith me 

but could not get :i.t to the Dcpot. It will come to Petersburg 

Tuesday. I thi.nk I told you that I had all my unc1ervesbs l·rith 

me.They need repair ho.rever. 

He had a startl:i.ng rumor here th:i s morni.ng to the 

effect that Charleston had fallen. We are al], anxIous to hear 
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from there. The last neHS He have is to the effect that the 

enemy is demonstrating at James Island. Hy OHn opinion hOHever 

:i.s that all other movements are made ',lith a vieH to withdra" 

our attention from the only real movement Hhlch they intend to 

make vi z. a grand move aga:l.ns t our army. 

Sept.26th,1864. 

I hoped to have been ab1e to add a line this morn

lng, but the mall carrIer has come & I can only say I am qufute 

Hell on this splendid morning. God blesfou. I will 'Hrite soon 

again. It is quite cold. I have increased my under clothing. 

I m.sh I had the suit John Has to have made for me. 

Love to all. 

As ever yours, 

George. 
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My' dear Liz 

I wlsh I had the time tonight to write you a long 

letter. I have three reasons for particularly ulshing to do sOo 

First to reply to yours of the 24, which came to me today. You 

need a change of some kind. \Jhy so low-spir:i.ted ? True all ls .' 

not as bright as we would wish it & there i.s enough i.n the pros

pect of the future to make us unwilli.ng to remove the veil.Then 

let us turn from i.t & l:ive in the past & present .Do you remem

ber these lines of Trench, beginni.ng w:ith·· " 'tle live not :in our 

moments or our years. The present we fling from us Ilke the 

r1nd of some s.Teet future which we ever flnd bltter to the taste" '[ 

I can not quote the rest,Look it up.There 1.s much wi.sdom 1.n it. 

I have often wi shed & tr1ed to reea 1] the words. The idea i.s:-

The present affords us abundant sources of pleasurable enjoy-
-" ----

ment 1.f He will but 100k for it, if only in b:t.rds & fIoHers & 

other numerous, yes numberless ev:idenees of God's Mercy & good

ness. He never means to cas t; us dovm utterly. There 1.s much to --" 
cheer us if we but look at the whole instead the dark corner of 

the picture. Let us look up & beyond. Cheer up & cast off the 

du1l1 cloud. 

Another reason for Hishing to vrr:i.te you, is to tell 

you 1.n lvhat perfect order the box opened & hOH acceptable uas 

each & every item.Each one speaking to my heart volmnes of love 

in my far off home. I pictured to myself the group around the 

box as the contents were being put in. God bless you & re.18rd 

you for a1.1 your care & thoughti'ulness o I am well prov:t.ded i'or, 

1'01' the coming wi.nter. God grant me a contented,gratei'ul hr,art 

to prai.se hIm for all hls blessings cc all the love w:dth "hich 
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he has surrounded me. The gr:i.st wil1~e a great treat. ~le trade 

bacon for butter. Tomorrow our breakfast will be hominy & but-

ter. Today we had some of the fruit for dessert. I had a pre-

sent of white sugar fromr lot sent by Charley Mitchell to the 

27th. The Genl. & 1 enjoyed a mess & I sent Joe Adger a mess 

also. The stock:!.ngs arE: grand & in them I think I can bid de-

f:!.ance to cold feet. 

Another reason for Hishlng to write tonight 1s 

because the long deferred order for us to return to the trenches 

has come & He march at 5 A.H. tomorrow. So th1s is my last letter 

to you from thi.s camp & I wish it to be long & pleasant for the 

pleasant memories which cluster around it. The beaut1es of the 

place :!.tse1f, the perfect rest we have enjoyed, the better opp-

ortun1ties I ha,re here enjoyed of private devotion, but also 

much to regret about neglecting many I might have embraced. 

Many pleasant letters form you & to you. And there has been a 

cessation of those daily casualtles which like the solemn t011-

ing of a bell was continually sounding in our ears. Slnce Vie 

have been here we have not lost a man. God has been good to us. 

Praised be hls name. We are about 3l hours mareh from the pos:it-

lon Vie are to occupy. I VillI not leave unt11 about 7 oc after 

forming the Brigade. I Vlill return to have my things packed up. 

You 1-1ill be busy about the house litt1e~reaming of the long faces 

which are leaving their late pleasant camping ground. T lcave 

it Wit~ sigh, but try to exercise gratitude for the past & 

seeking dally grace for the daily need & a more perfect trust 

& stronger faith for the futtJ.re, to go forl-rard in the path of 
. halo 

duty_ Hope casts a brJ.ght"over the future, & no matter how darll: 
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& heavy the clouds there is !Clways one ray "hich penetrates 

through which I look homeward,& although many days must yet 

d:i.vi.de us, I nevertheless hope for the time as not too dis

tant as it seems when we may be permitted to meet in your 

cottage home & l:i.ft up our hearts with overflow:i.ng gratIt

ude & praise for the Goodness & Mercy whi.ch fill the vista 

vlhi.ch once looked so cheerless & dim. Then we wil], wonder 

and rejoice over the past. Why not trust for the unf:i.nish

ed future.Let the worst happen. Shall we not praise h:i.m who 

:i.s our God & doe.f;r. all things w:i.sely. 

I am truly sorry to hear of your bodily alIments. 

What a time you have had, Cant you run away somewhere & 

change the scene ? I wish I could nurse you a while. 

I have fallen heir to SOIDl;l additional bedding. 

Quite acceptable. 2 blankets and a bed sack &c ivhich I will 

tell you about at another time, It would take too much time 

tonight. 

It is now nearly lOt & I have alI my fixing to do. 

I must make room i.n my vali.se for the vJinter shirts &c just 

recd., f:i.x up my papers & leave as little to be done in the 

morn:i.ng as possi.ble. 

1 am glad at the prospect of a new hat. You would 

be ashamed to see me in my present rig • .I dont think you would 

recognise me. 

T wish John would hurry on that suit. I need it dread

fully. I have Hritten him several letters but have no reply. I 

Vlill write him i.n the first Ieisure hours after going into the 

trenches, but there will necessar:i.ly be some delay. 
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I dont 1mderstand Hhy my letters take so long to 

reach you & w1.sh i.t Here otherr,rise. Any important matter I 

w:l.ll telegraph to you. 

Good night. God bless theo and all our dear ones. 

The comfortIng cheerIng influence of the blessed spirIt sur

r01md & fill thy heart. The abiding love :l.mparting presence 

of our Savior abide Hith thee, & peace & joy crown each day of 

thy life. These things and a.l1 others that Godi:lUr F'ather out of 

hi.s abundant treasury of Mercy & love seeth fit to best01v- I 

pray constantly as thy port:i.on. Love to all.K:i.sses So blessings 

on our dear little ones & hoping & praying that the day of our 

reu.'1ion may not be very far, yet seeking submission & patience 

1mder all trials that now seemeth so grevious, may erelong be 

Joyous, HorkIng out for a fa.r more ab1mdnnt '.0 eternal Hei.ght of 

glory. 

Good night my dearest & best beloved 

Your dear Husband. 



Chaffin's Farm. Oct.3rd,186u. 

Dear Li.z 

You must not expect from me for several days more 

than what must be called di.spatches. He (tre hard at work erec

t:i.ng retrsnchments.HfliT:l.ng failed to dislodge the enemy from Fort 

Harrlson, "Te are now buildi.ng works called retrenchments to pre

vent any further success on hls part • .l wi.l1 if I have time sketch 

off a plat of the position. lole are on the James Rlver about 6 

mlles from Richmond. The enemy having taken one of our saIlents, 

he has gone to work as hard as we &: no doubt more vigorously to 

make hi.s position i.mpregnable. On this account, active operaJl;ions 

have ceased during the last two days.The plckets & sharp shooters 

doing all the firing, eVen this 1.s not severe. Yesterday we had 

one Officer &: two men W)unded & one k1.11ed -the latter was ,rith

:in 10 paces of me • Poor _ felloW', he spoke not a worCl & scarcely 

breathed. The ball entered the brain"" li.fe fled. The narrow 

stream was qruickly crossed. And why not I ?, not because I run not 

exposed , not because I deserve exemption, but mercy thus fa.r 

has overshadowed me &: in tender compe.ssi.on I am yet sp ared to 

pray &: seek salvati on. God grant that goodness may produce hU:l1-

i.H.ty, penitence, love, & faith in a heart whi.ch has long been 

joined to its :idols. 

The impressi.on today is that the enemy is returning 

to the south sideo So we may leave here at any moment or He m't:y 

remain here several days or Heeks. Such i.s the uncertainty of our 

U fe. \1e 1:ttera'11:y' lmoH not "'hat a moment may bri.ng forth x Hhile 

Fe have to Hark &: arr-ange as though He "ere to remai.n permanently, 

He have at the same ti.me to be prepared to mmTe at a moment. 
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:r. am constantly remi.nded of the force of the Scrjp-

ture figure likeni.ng the Christian to a soldier. He must have his 

armor on ready either for defence or for attack. He must be pre-

pared to go wherever his Capta.in orders &. he must live in constant 

expeet!!.tion of death. 

We-that is the Genl. &. staff - are fixing 

for Hd.Qrs. We have a sort of redoubt shaped thus : 

We build it by laying logs upon each other &. seeur-

up our nlace 
:Po fl· 

"Cl' 
~J'"" 

/' A "" Jfy 

lng them as they do in log houses. Then the earth i.s throvrn against 

them, making a profile Uke the cut. 

Behind this vie have stretched a fly &. 

on the ground pine straw. This makes good protection against rifle 

shot but artillery would make us leave our shelter for the strong-

er defences on the front lines. Our Ivaggons are about a mile to 

the rear &. our boys bring our meals to us three times a day. 

H"J O1m impressi on is that the move in this di.rection 

i.s a feint. Grant can move much more rapi.dly than we can &. my im-

pression i.s he -.rill make a dash somewhere else. The advantage vie 

have i.s that our lines are so extended that the loss of anyone 

part is not a very seri.ous matter, but at the same time it makes 

many points li.ab1e to surprise &. capture &. these repeated sue-

eesses of the enemy elates & encourages them while they depress 

& discourage our troops. 

Dlnner is announced &. :r. wi.l} stop for the present. 

Di.nner over. Taken seated on the ground. Beef steak, 

.'lc onions. fiice. Hashed potatoes. Biscuit. You see He are doing 

pl1etty Hell for poor soldiers, but hOH different it lwuld be 

with even a more frugal meal around the family bOal'd.Oh I dont 
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dare think about it. Patience, Hope, & Faith must build the 

bri.dge over the future, thru arches, 

If al~oes well I may be able to pay you a visit 

about Christmas.Recent movements seem to forbid your cOll':i.ng on, 

n.lthough Genl. Hagood still Intends Mrs. H. to come.My judge

ment is even agai.nst her coming until things are more settled. 

He w:i]l of course be better able to provide for her mov8ments 

i.n an emergency than I could & therefore your trip must be de

ferred for the present - great as is the disapo:i.ntment to me. 

Can you tell me why I do not hear from John Moff,·, 

ett ? I am wretchedly~n need of the thi.ngs I wrote to him for, 

e specially the S'ack coat & my bear skin. Ella certainly could not 

have):1.elayed forwarding the cloth after all I said to her about 

my need. Do wri.te to him & urge him to hurry alT he cab. If he 

can not at once send the clothing &c do send mc the sack I 

brought from Eng. It is homespun- only light. If you have 

enough of the homespun to make a full ci.rcular cape, I wish 

you would have it made up i.nstead of a suit of clothes. It 

ought to measure a yard or ( better ) one and one ei.ghth from 

the collar to the ti.p & form a perfect circle when spread out. 

Can you have such a thi.ng cut out? I wouId be ver'y glad to have 

it. It ought to be heav:i]y lined & with two i.nside pockets. I do 

hope John w:Ul not delay about my suit. 1 wi.ll suffer if he does. 

The wInter season is approaching with rapid strides & if my life 

is spm'ed , I must have the clothes. I .rill mention one other want 

.rhich he may be able to supply - a fe.r pearl. buttons for shil'ts. 

By the way one of my calico shirts i.s in a bad Hay·· except fOl' 

rags. 
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I w:U.l send you Char1.:i.e's letter by tomorro'tJ's mail. 

I have not heard from you for thr'ee days. ';Thy ? 

This 1s a rough sketch of the pos:t.tion. No.1 is the 

redout taken by the enemy. 2 is our new lineof retrenchment. 

4 :i.s signal hill. 

C/1 a f'f'i '7 'J 
~;'m 

The mail has come & I must close. 

Love to all. K:i.ss the little ones & Heaven's best 

Blessing on you all. 

Yours 

George. 



Chaffin's Farm. Oct. 5th, 186L~ 

Dear Liz 

Everything continues quiet today. Even the pickets 

have ceased the:i.r f:i.re and only hosti.le spades are busy. vIe have 

done a great deal of work &, much remains to be done to make our 

line perfect. 

I am surpri.sed, no I am not surprlsed, but a little 

arL'1oyed that so many false reports have heen circulated about 

Genl. Hagood &: the affalr of the 24th. He received orders from 

Maj. Genl. Mahone to press the enemy vigorous1y, and Gen1.Ma-· 

hone was on the spot himself & put the Brigade in moti.on not 

200 yards from where they met the heavy fire~ besi.de this both 

Genl. A.P.Hill & GenI. }1ahone have repeatedly admitted that the 

fault was theirs & expressed thei.r regrets. They both acknOl'11edge 

that they were i.gnorant of the posi"\1ion of the enemy &, in fact 

did not know that the works from which came the deadly fi.re exis

ted. Genl Mahone has pUbl:lcly stated that if the other Brigades 

had obeyed thei.r orderfl as perfectly as we did the attack would 

have been successful. Their failure to press forward brought the 

whole brunt of the battle upon our devoted bf'.nd. It 5 s but an act 

of simple justice to have these facts known. It is a shame to 

decry one who has acted wi.th so much devotion to our cause by 

false statements. 

No doubt if your husband's l:i.fe is spared to be use

ful, you will hear simiIar stori.es about him. At present he occup

ies too insif;nificant a position to be a mark for sll:mder, even 

envy. 

Charlie's conduct has been misconstrued & some very 

hal'd things are said of him. The last story heard from So.Ca. 1.s 
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that his men have lost all confidence lin him. 

The papers today have very encouraging aCCOlL'1.ts • 

The news from Georgia if only half true is splendid. In the 

West equally good. If we can only check Grant here I venture to 

predict that by the 1st of November vTe Hi11 be elated at the pros-

pect. VIe are fighting against time. Lincoln & his Generals are 

doing their utmost to win great succesSBS before the 4th Nov. 

If 'He can frustrate their designs, success is ours. The few advan-

tages they have gained will go for naught & the spirit of the 

Northern people Hill give Hay under the failure to take ei.ther 

Petersburg or. Richmond. By the 4th Nov. it Hi,n, be kn01-m .;ho is 

elected. Should Llncoln be successful he Hill have plenty of " . uJ.me 

to operate in &bhe great end for whlch he is laboring having: been 

attained, viz bis election. He Hill Tf;1l"ink set to ,-.fOrk to endea

Tour to accompIish a peaceable end to the conflict. If HcCle.lan 

be elected Lincoln Hont feeI l:i,ke N'orking for him & so in either 

case l,Te have much to hope for. 

But there is a gap between nm·r & then & every thing 

depends upon Hhatever God Vlills betHeen nm, & than. Our lesson ln 

Psalms th1s morn1ng is full of deep comfort & encouragement. 

Yours of the 28th just recd. Strange I reed one dated 

30th ye~terday. Have only time to say thanks. 

Sorry to hear of Billy's lameness & your cold & Cha1'-

11e i " attack. Hannah More is very useful to me. God bless you for 

sending j,t. I heard frOla Calvin this P.M. He is \-Jell. So is Robt. 

Brice's son. But Simonton is missing. SOl:lB of the men hope he Vlent 
to Richmond Hith other Hounded, but the most fear he is wounded & 
in the hand.s of the enemy. God bless you all. 

Your devoted Husband.. 



My dear Li.z 

In the woods somEnlhere lJetHeen the Darby
town fo Charles Cil;y Roads, Oct .8th, 1864. 

You see I have so little hope of doing any thing 

more than write you a hasty line that I even start it upon a 

soiled sheet. But short as it may be, it recounts Hith fee:Jings 

of deep gratitude an other ln8tance of God's mercy & del:i.ver

ance. Very soon after closing my letter of the 6th we recd prep-

aratory orders for a movement which was shrouded H:l.th more than 

usual mystery, We marched out of the trenches .le had labored 

night and day to throw up.At 9~ P.M, :i.t Has apecullar sight by 

light of the ca1'1p fires to see the long strings of men moving 

noiselessly along. Arr:l.ving at the turnp:l.ke ( Osborne ) we saw 

all the evidence of busy preparation for some important movement, 

Artillery hurry:l.ng forHard. Bl:,igade after Srigade moving into 

posi.tion. At length the long column of Field's & Hookerls Divo 

formed - marched for1mrd. We Here on the march unt II 3 A. H. 

Slept unti.l day dawn & advanced. The point of attack was the 

lines captured by the enemy from Gary's Brigade. Fields begam 

the assault & soon the rattle & roar of battle SHelled high. 

The cheers of our men told that thus far l,;e Here successful. 

Our D:l.vi.sion Has to continue the movement if i.t Has deemed 

practicable. ltle .Iere marched into a Hood &, formed line of bat-

I;le. The shell & shrapnel fire Has very severe, the most severe 

He have ever experienced in as much as the enemy had obtained 

perfect range. He had several casualties. It was *rying day, 

subJect to shell all day until 3 eo alll the Hhile e"qJecting to 

be ordered to charge. Genl. Lee concluded to do nothing more that 
captured 

day & ,;c moved aHay fiG bivouacked. 1;Je,i\ 12 pes Arti.Llery, 200 horses 

& a numbYf' of prisoners. Genl. G2'egg was killed. GenT. Bratton 1 
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'Iwlmded. Col. Haski.l1. ( James Col) badly wOlUl'led. HJ.s brother 

Maj. Haskill Hounded. An unfruitful day. 

God be thanked it 1-JaS not more disastrous. T lay 

do.m with a grateful heart & slept sweetly to refreshed. I praise 

my Haker for the mercies of the past & seek protection for the 

future. 

God bless you sill. 

In hast"e 

Yours as ever 

George. 



Dear John 

L1nes noar Fort Gi.lmer 

between Darbytown &: 

Charles C:l.ty Roads. 

Oot.14th,1864. 

I .ras very glad to receive your letter of the 6th. It 

relieved my mind in several respects &: eh:l.efly with regard to 

the accident to your li.ttle ones, of which I had heard a var

iety of rumors. Poor little Maggi.e. What a sufferer she must 

be.It is bad enough to~hink of men be:1.ng wounded on the bat

tle field but to think of women & Itl1lczent chil.drenheing :made , 
the subject of the mad hate of our enemies makes ones blood 

boil. I sympathise witItou with all! my heart, &: while I rejoico 

that it was no worse I am very sorry to hear of the painfUl 

wounds to wh:l.ch your H.ttle ones &: Hiss Margaret have been 

subjected. 

We had Q; pretty severe fight yesterday - that :I .. s 

i.t lasted long. Our loss was very sl:1.ght but we slaughtered 

them. They attacked our l:1.nes in front of Gary's' Brigade 

---- &: Fi.eld's Division in four lines of battle &: were hand-

somely repulsed.Negroes wel'e mixed i.n w:1.th whi.te troops &: 

were pi.led together as they c~e up. vIe did not advance fl'om 

our Unes &: therefore can not estimate their 10S8 but it must 

have been very severe. 

We are momentarily expect:1.ng another f:l..ght today. 

Evel'y indication goes to shoH that the great final battle of 

the campaign is about to be fought &: the impl'ession seems to 

be tha.t the battle field "d1.1 be here. Grunt is crossing troops 
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over to this side of the rlver. Some how I feel that we will 

w:ln. God w1.th us,we certainly w:l.,11. Grant :I.,s a tuugh colt. It 

is very hard to hold him in one place long enough to str:l.,ke 

him, &: he moves rap:l.,dly to poi,nts where we are vulnerable. 

Would to God it were over &: peaco once more shln:1.,ng 

upon us. 

My pos:l.,tion on Genl.Hagoodls 1s A.A.G. as my promot

:I.,on has not yet been confirmed by the War Dept. ow1ng to some 

defect :1.n the last Staff bill. In consequence of whi,ch Old 
I~ . .;: /,.1-1, 

--- Jeff stuck the bill in h;l,s pocket , &: there 1 t will stay 

until Congress takes some action upon it. Genl.Hagood has seen 

the Dept. &: he has no doubt about my appointment being conflrm

edl. My pos1,t:l.,on 1,s as pleasant as if I had my fulJfrank.Genel'al 

Hagood treats me w1.th the utmost k:l.,ndness &: imposes as far as 

far as I can judge full conf:l.dence in me , leav:1.ng much to my 

judgement. If ever we get into a big open f:l..eld f:l.,ght, 1 w:l.11 

have every opportun:l.,ty to d:l.st:l.,ngu:l.,sh myself. Genl Hagood goes 

into the thickest of the f:i.ght, &: I wil] be wi,th him as long 

as it is Godls wil] to spare me. 

1 am dreadfully home sick &: as soon as the act:l.,ve work 

of the campaign is over I intena.,to apply for leave if my life 

is spared. But as long as the f:i.ghting continues I must stay 

to bear my part. 

I am delighted to know that you have the cloth at 

last. Hope it w111 soon reach me in the shape of a good warm 

suit. I am suffering grea,tly for it, &: never --- :l.n a.ll my 

H,fe presented such a --- sha.bby appearance as at presQnt 
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I am literally in rags. Do hurry them on as fa.st as posdble. 

Send them to Ri.chmond by expresi!! if you have not already sh:1.p

ped them. I hope you secured the Cavalry boots. I wi.ll need 

them. If the hat Eliz. sent is not a.good one, do exohange it 

with Steel or Williams. There is no economy :1.n the lower priced 

ones. Dont forget the Cayen pepper, &: if you can get !l. small 

II Increase Wilson II coffee mill lnto the box send it. But I 

hope that before this reaches you, the box will be on its.way 

I assure you I need i.ts contents dreadfulJ2y. 

As to the Bonds;- I think it will be best to wait until 

I get a furlough, which may be some time i.n December. 

Be sure to send my bear skin. 

Love to Georgie &: the children. Kind remembrance to 

Mr, Burckmeyer &: Miss Bennett, &: all enquiring fri.ends. 

Tell Theo, Stoney he must come on &: pay us a v:l.sit &: 

i.r he w:1.l1 bring his rifle, I wlll promise him abundance of game. 

Affecti.onately yours, 

George. 



Between Darby town '<: N8H Narket. 18th Oct • 186L( • 

Dear Li.z 

I owe you a longer letter than I wiIl be able to m'ite 

you this afternoon, for your affe ctionate one recd yesterday. I have 

been steadily employed all day or I Hould have fulfi.l1ed my promise 

given in my hasty note to Bessie yesterday, by writing you a"long 

letter". But really I have felt very stupid, as you no doubt have 

discovered during the last fev; days & a'TI not yet in wri.ting trim. 

My head is kept ful1 by the ever recurri.ng details of off:i.ce duty. 

I am now however getting along very smoothly having at last obtain

ed something Uke order in the office & got my papers arranged & 

classed. 

SeiTeral of our officers captured on 21st Arg. have been 

paroled & paid us l!ll visit. I made particular inqu:i.ry about poor 

Jarrti.e, & the universal testirc.ony is that he Has Killed. I intend 

.. rrit:img Charlie tomorrow. r think it is best for him to Hr:i.te to 

them & let them knOH that a.11 possible hope is gone. I pi.ty them 

from the bottom of my heart. I felt sure from the first that he Has 

among the killed & that :1.t would be best for them to knOH it at 

once. I fear lt .. ri.11 be harder now than ever for them to submit to 

the trial. God sustain & comfort their hearts. The trial :l.s a sev-

ere one & needs his sustaini.ng & sanctifying hands. 

Genl. Hagood had his horse to fall with him day before 

yesterday. His ankle Has sprained & he has been sent to the rear 

by the surgeons. That i.s he is in Ri.chmond Hith hie Hife. Opportune 

is it not. 

Everythi.ng is very quiet he1'e. "/e can hear the music 

of the enemy morni.ng & eveniIlg.I cant imaGine vlhat Hill be the 

! , 

) 
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next move. ll'ie occupy a very strong position. Should Grant attack 

our front the slaughter will be very severe. Every effort is being 

made to increase the number of fighting men. Cooks, teamsters, 

Clerks &c are being sent to the front, & it is not unli.kely that 

negroes will be employed as teamsters.Our Bri.gade i.s gradually 

increasing. 

I do pray that He \v:i 11 not be engaged with the enemy 

again thi.s campaign & may God hasten to close all its active oper-

ations. I do so long for a leave of absence. You will say we are 

not like the Clarks. I would have been in some lunatic asylum by 

this time. I try to keep up a contented spirit & look vrith hope 

to the futlU'e - perhaps the last of Dec. or 1st Jan. as the time 

when I may get off & Tjay you a visit. 

1 saw James on Sunday. He is quite Hell, although he 

tells me that he has not been well. 

Charlie I have not l~eard from since the letter I 

sent you. I do not know hOH the defenses of Wilmington are aI'r

anged. He mentioned in one of hi.s le'ters that they Here very pow-

erfu1. 

I must close. God bless you my dearest Hith hls con

stant presence & Hith you our dear little ones. Love to all. 

Your devoted 

Husband. 



Li.nes near Riclunond.Oct.19th,1864. 

Dear Li.z 

I "Irate you a very unsat:!.sfactory note yesterday 

& I dont know that my effort today Hill be more successful, but 

"lith a heart wil1ing[to do its best, & af1aIld ready to do its bid

ing, I intend to make the effort to fill this sheet before the 

Mail man can hurry me,& therefore .lhi1e the fresh & early rays of 

the sun are making the leaves sparkle as if covered with diamonds, 

& the cool bracing atmospherc of the early morning gives vigor to 

every purpcse, I wilT make the start. 

Oct.20th. You see by this instance hOH -.mcertain 

is evel'y thing i.n Army life. See ,dth what a bright promise of suc·-

cess I started. I would not send it now but as an instance of the 

i.nrpossibili.ty of calculating any di.stance of time ahead. It i.s noVi 

5i P.M. & I positively have not had the slightest opportunity of 

wri.tlng & now I am d01ng what I sought to av01d. I would postpone 

but Your dear affectionate letter just recd can not remain with-

out acknowledgement however hasty it may be this P.M. Your last 

sentence has a full echo i.n my heart. 

My Tweed overcoat is not s old or given away. I he.ve 

it 1.-Tith me, but it will be very poor protecti.on against the sev-

ere winter of Va. 

1 had a long talk with Genl. Lee this morning. I 

was presented by Genl. Kirkland & in the a.bsence of Genl.Hagood 

went 9.l'ound our 11nes with hi.m recei.ving his direct10ns. He j s 

anxi ous yet he says he i.8 confident of success. All we Hant is 

men & these are coming in nOH. 

As J "rote there i.s heavy fll'ing going on on our 

right. A severe battle is going on there. Ho have not yot heard 

i 
I 
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what it is or where. It must be near Chaf'fin's Farm yet the firing 

SOUI!ds di.stant enough to be on the other side of the James 

The clouds thr'eaten rain. I had our tent pitched in 

anticipation of bad I-mather. 

Your picture of Saturday eve at your dear home :i.s as 

s,leet to me - yes infi.ni tely s1-leeter than Burns' picture. God bless 

you all & may i.t continue to be a home of peace & happiness. May 

no evil ever i.nv8.de it. May no evil tidings check a constant flow 

of deepest gratitude from your heart. 

I am glad at the encouragement that your letter g:!.ves 

me that John's box wiTl soon come. And 1 hoped to hear of i.ts arr

ival on Monday next at the farthest. 

God bless you all & comfort & sustain your hearts by 

his presence.I hope to write you tomorrow. Love to alI. 

Your devoted Husband. 
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Dear Liz 

Another Sabbath day 1-li.thon"t; the privilege of public 

1-Iorship has passed a1-lay. It is sad to tU.nk h01-l greatly tbis 

day is thus neglected. I miss the sacred privilege very much & 
effects 

it is impossible but these injuriousAmust result. It is so in my 

experIence I feel tonight that the day has not been spent as it 

should have been. I exper:i.ence the 1-Iant of those influences 1-Ihich 

are obtained in the congregation. I have at odd times enjoyed the 

Presbyteri.an you sent me. Both copies are excellent. There is a 

higher tone i.n the paper than formerly. You can form no idea h01-l 

nearly :i.mpossible it is for me to spend the Sabbath as 1 should. 

Scarcely a moment of the day 1s at my command. I am not nOH tr'Ying 

to excuse myself for as each hurried day closes I revie1-l its hours. 

My Ol-lD conscience condemns me & recalls lost moments of i.mprovement 

& opportunities 1-Ihich might have been turned to better account, Be 

if this conscience so blunted condemns, in h01-l much more distinct 

a form must my wrong doing Be not doing appear to the all seeing & 

holy God. Thanks be to hi.s name. The mercy seat 1.s near the throne 0 

H01-l a1-lfu1 1-Iould be our fate 1-Iere it not for him 1-Iho sitteth there-

on. H01-l many jUdgements due for our frequent daily transgressions 

& om:i.ss:i.ons has He averted. Bless3d Advocate. Ho.r long suf.'fering 

j s h1.s love. H01-l patient & forbearing. Oh that my heart ."ould love 

him as :i.t ShO'.11d, but .randering, erring, unfaithful & perverse. 

other objects .lead it astray & engage it .rhen all devotion should 

be fixr:a. There & only there & dead it too often grovels 

ami.d earthly objects. Lord help. Lord hold me up lest I stumble. 

lead me in the paths of r:i.ghteousness-.· should be my consta.'1.t 

prayer. Ho,r soon He get 1;0 lean upon our selves ."hen He cease to 
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lean upon Jesus & then we fi.nd not out au]' error until we have 

fallen so low that \ole loose sight of him & satan & our O\olll blin

ded eyes keep us stumbling in the dark. Oh for a closer l-mlk Hith 

God. There and only there ar'e He safe from pi tfa.l.l s of the \oIorld, 

the flesh and the devil. 'l'here and only there Hilll He find the 

li.ght He need to light us on the Hay. There & only there are .Ie 

glad to cast away our selfrighteousne8s. Lord make me more Hatch

ful against the snares & temptatlons from w:i.thin & Hithout & keep 

me ever more under the shadoH of thy Hlngs. 

:r hope you have had a peaceful happy day. I long for 

a Sabbath at home once mOl'e, 

Today has been very cold. SnoH feJI this afternoon 

but did not last long. ~Jjnter ls comlng upon us Hith S]OH & stately 

steps. His approach i.8 not as rapid & remorseless as T had expected. 

Last nlght \ire Here on the 21ert.Genl. Lee having receiv

ed neHS of the movements of the enemy indicating an attack in our, 

but the night passed off quietly. Again tonight He are ordered to 

be vigilant as the enemy have been provided Hith :) days ratlons. 

It may be that He Hill have a busy .Ieek, perhaps active Hark. Per

haps I ought not to write you this Hithout being able 'co teD you 

more, as it only excites fears & anxieties. Trust in him who stands 

ready to help you Hhatever be thy burden. 

I send tomorroH by Cases a box of sundr:les, 

Good night. Angels guard you ?c the dear ones at home. 

Monday morning. 11+th Nov.! 6L~. 

The enemy are making better use of their :) days rations 

than fighting ovel' them, We had evcrythil1f; en the ale 1';; last night 
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expect:ing an attack. 1 was up at <) or a little after. The dm,m 

was glorious & day broke ''lith !ll s:i.lver splendor. Everything WI1S 

as quiet as the grave except the sighing of the bleak wind & the 

sound of Revel.11e as drum after drum along the line sU;11Il1oned the 

men to arms. It i.s a glorious day. Bright, clear & cold, very cold 

but bracing. The SlID most br:illi.ant. 

We surmise that the 5 days rations may be for a march 

further south. May be that Grantjmay extend his li.nes south

ward into North Carolina. If so our Divi.sion .vill be the first to 

follow him. We are living at present being issued but 

corn meal & either of \,'hlch is Ii ke Castor oil to me & i.n the 

present state of my bowels js trying. I dont think T ever t01d you 

this at home- chronic Dysentery. I have free from it 

sinco fi.rst attacked at Cold Harbor.It does not affect my general 

health at all & indeed I have been better in other respects. The 

only ;>erceptible effect is that I am becoming a little corpulent 

.1 hear that .James l"1offett starts for helme today. I 

would like to have seen him, but will net be able. 

I am sendlng to Richmond today for a lb. Butter 1?$ 

a Ib.& a lb. sugar 12$· 

Personne is to take supper with us tonight. He Hrote 

to Genl. H. inviting himself over. He may therefore .. Trite a :letter 

to his pape~ from these Hd. Q.rs. If he does cut it out & let me 

see Hhat he, hal' to say. 

I hope you are enjoyinG this hri:ll:i.ant doy st home. 

,,!hat a day for the ch:Lldren to romp in the yard. God Bless them. 

I ha.ve sent in the box Hh10h left here thi.s morning 
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the tweed cloak. Un.less yeu need it at once for the chi.ldren do 

noth:ing w:l.th :i.t unt:i 1 you hear from PIe. 

Love to all. Kiss the little ones. 

I have not had a: letter for three days. 

As ever your devoted 

Husband. 
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Dear Liz 

After four days silence, I heard from you by your 

very welcome letter of Nov.llth only receIved today. 1 waEja little 

anxious as your last letter spoke of dear Charli.e I s sickness , but 

I attributed ;Jour silence to preparations for your visi.t to C01um

bi.a. You have been so little of a traveler lately that I imagi.ned 

you were putting yourself to a great deal of trouble getting ready 

provi.dlng against contingencies "Thich m:i.ght never arrise • I am 

glad that you have not done so & suppose that now your visit is 

over & you are safely back home & cosily enscomeCi. before a cheer

ful blazing fire this dark gloomy winter afternoon, engaged in 

thoughts of the coming Sabbath & perhaps thinking of che absent 

one far away emi.d scenes of possible strife & battle. 

Guns are sounding their angry boomings & ha,e boen 

all day, but not in our neighborhood. rOI-Tard Bull Gap thero 1.s 

continual shelling from our batteries upon the Harking parti.es of 

the enemy, who are straini.ng all their energies to complete thei.r 

•• ork. 

Slmday Night, 

Ny dear Liz:- I ought not &; would not send you the 

above Here it not some evidence of my good intentions·" the 

purpose 1 had. I Has hindered where I left off &; intended to 

write you at night, but when the leisure time came, I felt so 

wearied that to have 'l-lI'itten Hould have been to me a task rather 

than a pleasure & to you a duII letter at best. I felt allover 

Saturday night ,\.eary in body ~: spIrit·c reUred early. At aboclt 

dalVn He .rere roused by sharp musketry &; artillery on the l'ight. 

I Has truly e;rateful that :It Has not ne8.r enough fur mo to got lip. 
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ened by his strength in her heart so sustfJining her that her 

tribulation may work out patience &; hope. I trust your 

visit may do her good &: that even Bessie with her talkative

ness may conduce to withdraw her mind from her great grief. 

I thi.nk it would help them all to have one of you vrlth one of 

the childr'en to be in the house wi th them. If your Aunt should 

propose it I hope you may do so. Poor fellow, how differont his 

fate from Robert's, &: yet who ·t-/ould dare offer the difference as 

a source of comfort. Robert died at home in their sight, tender

ly nursed &: anxiously watched over with the daily expectation that 

he would be taken from them & yet how little consolatlon have they 

had in his end. Jamie died upon the battle field bravely -, fell a 

martyr ln a sacred cause &: no nobler victim has bled. He died per

haps the death which beyond all others he would have preferred. He 

fell doing his duty to his country, to himself, &: to his home. 

But all this will give but little consolation to those bleeding 

hearts. His memory is mingled with Robert who 'Has very dear to me. 

Re 'Has possessed with many noble traits of character. He ws.s brave 

& free from selfislmess, possessed of a tender, loving heart. He 

.TaS kind &: affectionate, unobtrusive & sincere. My feeling to him 

was one of mingled friendship &: brotherhood. 

I hope you will have time to loJTite me agajn from Col

umbia. I am anxi.ous to hear more of your Aunt. Do remember me to 

them when you write. 

Continue to drs.w "hat you need as heretofore. I do 

not knOH exactly hOH I stand on the books of J.E.A& Co., but all 

must be right as I have not heard from Brown. I intend Hriting to 

him in a day or tHO for a SID tement. I Hish you Hould make some 
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settlement 

"w:ith Calvin for the corn we have been using from his crib for the 

horse - fodder also. 

I laughed heartily over your account of yeur adven-· 

ture with Bi 11y. If, you had onIy thought of j.t you might have 

sent the Harness down & had it repaired in Cola. Cant you write 

to Mr. Bennet &. have it attended to. I fear by this time it is III 

miserable affair. I dont hear anything about AndreH's riding now-

adays. I hope he has not been demorali,sed by the fall you wrote 

about some time ago. I am very grateful that we will not be ob-

liged yet to part wi.th this great means of convenience I;; enjoy-

mente It is a great comfort to me that you have it &. I Hill not 

pal't with i.t as long as He can honeStly enjoy it. 

I did get the little hymns you enquire about &. 

thought them very sweet. It .laS a neglect on my part not to men-

t:i.on them. 

You ask who j.s A.A.G. if I am A.A.A.G., why there is 

no A.A.G. &. I am A.A.A.G. If I obtain my promotion I Hill be 

commissioned A.A.G. There i.s but one Adjutant General _. who is 

Genl. Sam Cooper. He is the President's Adjutant. AlJjothers are 

Assistant Adjutant Generals. As I have not received my Commiss

ion on what is called the General Staff, 1. am known as Acting 

Assistant Adjutant General or A.A.A.G. 

I am very glad Dr. Palmer has taken such high 

ground in our cause I\: hope his discourse w:l..lJjbe pubH,shed. I 

Hill be anxious to read it. 

Hr. Boyce has I fear done us serious injury. We 

are nOH I think in our darkest hour. What Vie neod is patience 

&; endul'ance. It is 1101, a.gainst these tHO qual itie8 that the 
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enemy is d1recting all their efforts. They (1.1'8 trying to ,lear 

us out. If we can by God's help convince them that "Ie can &: 

will subm:1.t to anything but departure from~he principles for 

which He are contending, even they vdll admire the grandure 

& subU.mity of our position. God has his purpose to Hork out. 

I beli.eve that he looks dmm "lith sorrow ( if vIe can impute 

to h:im anythi.ng so human ) upon our unfortunate strife &: 

would say peace be still & no doubt wiTl. so soon as hi s pur·-

poses are accomplished. Whatever those purposes may be, He 

must believe that they are ,lise &: merciful, and although He kIlOH 

not what he designs to accomplish, we do certainly knoH that He 

deserve his judgements for our sins, our sins as a nation, as 

individuals & our duty is to be circumspect in all our ways & 

thoughts, to "Talk humbly before him &: [leek pardon for olu'selves 

& our fellows & in our prayers to emplore him to accompUsh his 

pUl'poses & grant us patience, humility & submission, to pardon 

our enemi.es 

remembering 

Hho equally with ourselves have incurred h1.s anger, 
instruments 

that they are butin his hands to accomplish h1.s designs 
/\ 

In my opinion Hhen Christ:ians become submissive, obedient, hum-

bIe, faithful & penitent God Hill stay his anger.AII his judg-· 

ments are meant to T,-JOrk out h1s OHn glory & the Church is the 

instrument to accomplish this purpose on earth. Oh that his grace 

Hhich he is ready to grant may soon be pourGd out &: his inscru-· 

table purpose be accompli.shed. One thlng 1. th:ink above all others 

He should avoid a spiri.t of rebel1ion against him. l'Ie should crush 

ever rising complaint. He should seek hIs foce 1"ith a " Hhat Hill 

you have me to do " spirit. Our vJOrsldp, our dally life should be 

a ,mit:lng upon God. What more Houldst thou have me bo do ? '1'hy 
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grace is sufficient for me, only thou my leader be. Let us avoid 

prying :lnto his purposes. Let us cease wonderlng vlhy He are call

ed upon to suffer so .long, but rather seek a spirit of meekness 

to endure all. his righteous wil.l & day by day look to hi:n for 

the grace "hich he can provlde for every necessity fe: trial. vIhen 

we arrive as Christians to thi.s state of heart it may be that 

God. will stay his anger. I!eamlhile let us not impeach his jus,-

ti ce or Ids goodness. Let us not with unfai thful hearts com

plain against him. 

We are looking 'lnxiously for this campaign to 

close. Some think Grant will continue i.t through the Hinter &; 

that he ls now waiting for reinforcements to strike what he 

hopes 'I'llTl be a final & decisi ve blow. Ny hope is that there 

will be no more seri.ous campai.gning in thc neie;hbor hood & 

that the time is near at hand when I can feel that the cam-' 

paign is suff:l.ciently completed to 5'1stify in applylng&Genl. 

Lee granting me a Leave of Absence. But the prospects are too 

uncertain for me to encourage you in any hope that I 1Ni11 be 

able to do so soon. }leanwhile let us cheer our hearts Hith 

past blessinge ;, trust for the future, rejoicing in the present 

& Hith thanksgiving make known all our wants. 

Genl.Lee's A.A.G. told Gen1.Hagood a fev'l days ago 

that the order for Charlie's return had been issued, So He are 

looking for him daily. I dont knoH >-Ihethcr to be sorry or glad. 

He Hill not .like it but I am clearly of the op:l.nion that it Hill 

be best for him. I am glad that it has been effected by Geul. 

Hoke's application rather than by Genlo Hs .. good' s. 
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It is late & although I coulo chat away the entire 

night with you I must close. Love to all. Kiss the 1i.ttle ones 

for dear Papa. Be sure not to give your pet more than your share. 

T &11 very curious to seehim. I hope he is quite well [lEai.n. 

God bless you all with choi.cest blessi.ngs, preserve 

you Be keep you & ever surround you wi.th his love ?o mercy 

restore us to each other to praise hi.m for all hi.s goodness. 

Good ni.ght. You cant wri.te too often. 

God bless thee. 

Your devoted 

Husband. 
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Do the best you can vlith it. 

As to the It;; bonds. 1 think it .. 1:i.11 be best to have 

them transfered as you propose, but I am not sure that i.t ,lil1 

be best to sell them. You say they are bringing 70. Do you mean 

that for thls the interest is included? There is or will be on 

1st J·an. due about $200 interest. As ·\Ie11 as 1 l'emember 1 have 

$6,200 so invested & by 1st Jan. a month's interest or there

abouts ( a little more) .. ri1Jjte due, so that i.f an opportunity 

ar:i.ses to improve the investment you can sellout & use the mon

ey. Neam1hi1e use the amt. you now have with the 4% in reserve. 

The two together wilT give you about $8,000 to operate with & 

situated as you are I th:i.nk you ought to be able to improve its 

bulk. 

Send the certificates on at once , as our movements 

are very ullcertain. Fi.ll~p the certi.ficate of transfel' so that I 

have nothing to do but sign my name. '.Ie have plenty of Nagistrates 

here before whom I can sign it. 

Try your luck no .. ! at bold speculation, on a small 

scale. You never have been bold enough in this way, or you mi.ght 

have been a rich man by this time .Small as the start may be yOLl. 

may by activity do something for both of US o 

The rainy season seems to have set in We have had 

a conti.nuous shover for the :last two days & it is nov falling 

with someHhat renewed vigor. I hope it may put an end to this 

campaign. On some portions of our line there :i.s no reason Hby 

it should cease on account of the voather but if the roads beco:>Je 

bed active movements must be necessarily suspended. Unt:i1 the cam-· 

paign closes no furloughs Hill be gl'anted & 1 long to pAy A/viSit 
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to my fami.ly. I hope when I do get a leave you wiII be able to 

run up & See me. 

I had to get $300 ( three hundred dollars )from 

George H. NcMaster the other day. You have no idea hm.l much a 

man has to spend out here. 1 drew upon you as Agt. for J.E.A.& 

Co. for the amt. 

If you can secure a pair of those cavalry boots, 

dont miss the chance. The feH days rai.n vie have had ShO,,1 how 

little use any thing like a shoe or light boot will be in this 

country. If possi.bIe get them as near my size as youran, say 
larger 

two sizes/,than 1-Tould fit you. 

Gen1. Hagood has promised me to let me have a sup_· 

ply of Bacon, lard & peas from his surplus for thIs year at the 

Govt. pri.ces. The only difflculty in the 'tmy is packages & ship

ments. He thi.nks abt February they will be ready & he propoE:es 

for you to go to hi.s place on G&C RR Chappels Depot with pacl:-

ages. Spend a Heek or so there packi.ng them & attending to the 

shipment. Do you thi.nk you could manage i.t ? It is worth thi.nking 

about. Let me knoH. 

I am sorry to hear that Georgie is suffering as you 

describe & hope the children continue to improve. 

There 1.s a probabili.ty that we may be ordered south 

Hhen the campaign closeso Sherman's movements may hasten our de-

parture. 

What do the people i.n Charleston think about the 

"rar ? I hope Boyce's letter has not demorali sed them. In my 

opini.on i.f He are only true to ourselves & the cause , we can 

so thoroughly defeat the plans of the enemy that by Spring we 
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will have inflicted upon him such blo'tls as vIllI persuade him to 

a better mind on the subject of poace than is put forth by Button. 

Sherman's army ought to be entirely demolished & I see on reason 

why it should not be done. Grant can do nothing hore until Spring. 

/':<; by that time we ought to be thoroughly prepared for him. 

:r wish you Hould get from John Russel a copy of 

Genl.Jamison's book &: send it to me by mail. 

Love to Georgie & children.Remember me to Hr. Burck

royer & Miss Bennet. "\vrite soon. 

Yours affe.ctionately 

George. 
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Dear Liz 

I had no expectati.on of writing to you but cannot 

refrain expressing my a=i.ety on account of your long si.lence. It 

i8 now a Heek since 1 have heard from you. What can the matter be? 

I cannot satisfy myself Hith any other supposition than that you 

are too unveIl to write, but it seems to me that you would have 

got some one to write the state of the case. I wil1 be greatly 

worried if I do not hear from or of you tomorro.r. I have :imagined 

all sorts of possib.le hinderances .ri thout impeaching you- the mai.l, 

the R.R. & all other causes Hhich might possibly have deprived 

me of this my greatest pleasure. 1 can not do more than scratch 

a line • I am being interrupted every minute. 

Things remain very quiet in thi.s neighborhood. The 

papers say He are to have a grand battle before the campaign 

closes. At present there are no indications of it, yet there is 

no reason Hhy He should not.The weathep is fine.Today is "rarm 

rather than other.Ti.se. The roads are good Be Rlchmond is yet in 

pos8ession of the Confedepates. It may be that Gpant is Halting 

fop Lee to send a"my a part of our Army agai.nst Sherman. This 

I dont think Hill be done for some time, if at all. 

NOH is a time to bring out aIll the skulkers & if 

they fi.nd that on all occasions the Army proper is to do their 

fighting they ,rill continue to stay a~ome& reap their' harvests 

of :1.11 gotten gain. If their homes ape wopth fjl3hting 1'or, let 

them go forth and do something for their country, 

1 am confident that Shcl'man must fail. 

Today -we received a lot of papers, RefeJ'red to 

GenIs. Hoke ,'" Hagood -- very complimentary .'- from both subordin-
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qte & super:i.or cfficers. 

1 dont 1mOH nOH Hhether he will return or not. 
him ,1" 

I have not heard from"since loth. :'j,dll if possible take a copy 

of the papers & send them to you. 

I am deeply interested i.n the revieH T am making 

of our campaign & Hill send you the first sheets HUh this. 

I am having built for myself a nlce apartment 

of which I Hill give you a descrIption when completed. 

Love to all. K1sses to the chi."ldren & Heavens 

best blessings on thy head. 

Yours as ever 

George. 
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Dear Liz 

Yours of 21st & 24th came to me only 9. few minutes 

ago with Bessie1s dear li.ttle note ~c re.Ueve:lrre not a little 

beside bei.ng very acceptable in themselves. I infer although you 

do not say so that you have finished with the dentist eX no .. 1 I 

hope you have gotten over the soreness consequen~\:pon the treat

ment & are able to enjoy some comfort In your visi.t, as much as 

c:i.rcumstances will admi.t of. 

r am just fin:i.shing an addition to the house He oc-' 

cupy - for my own private use & therefore wil~onlY write you a 

few lines to accompany two more sheets of my 11 review 11 

I am feeling very well & hope by the mercy of God 

to be~ble to pay you a visit. It .. liD not/te I suppose until after 

Grant makes one more desperate effort to take Richmond. We are 

looking for him to make a movement now nearly every day. The Hea

ther 1.s fine & I see no excuse for his idleness unless he is vTai t

ing for the comlpetion of the canal. His next effort Hill be a 

desperate one. The fighting Hill be very severe. God defend us, 

I am becoming anxious about your obtaini.ng sup

pI ies. Calvin I s hints seem signi.ficant. Do notice carefully & 

dont press the kindness of your friends too far. 

I hope to be able to write you very soon again. 

1 suppose by this time you are back at home. Oh hOH 

I long to get there. 

God bless you all. Kiss the little ones. 

Yours as ever 

Geopge. 
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Dear Liz 

You must bear iVith my short hasty notes fOl' a whi.le. 

You see how I am engaged Pc although you may thi.nk it a dry record 

yet some of these days if our lives are spared it Hill be pleas

ant to go over the" revieH II. 

I recd your affectionate letter of 25th only a few 

moments ago. 

I am glad you are remaining so long in Cola. Hope 

your visit will be of mutual. advantDge. 

Glad too that you Hrote to Jim Connor. I will be 

curious to knoH h:i.s reply. T w:i.sh as you do that he Hould -----.

but ----

I write chiefly today this first day of a nm,T month 

& it the last of the tHelve to congratulate you on a11 the good

ness experi.enced in the past, to express praise to our God for 

merci.es past & unite with you in prayers for the eventfu.l daJTc 

which remaIn :i.n this eventful year. How much :i.s wrapped :i.n th0 

days before us, how pregnant with events. 1-!ho but the all wiso 

can tell Hhat may be? It behooves us to live near h:i.s throne, 

to walk wi.t~im. Oh that he may bless us. Oh that h0 may pre-

serve us. 

The dying year. We are near :i.ts close. Oh hm; s01-, 

emn are the moments, How they fly. HOH soon its record w:i.ll be 

complete 

God be wIth yon my dearest in these remaininr; days 

& bless you Hith hjs presence. 

Poor Alex. I have nothing to say. God deliver him 

from the snares that beset him. Hy heart yearns over hi.m.\'Jould 
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that 1 could dO,him good. 

Love to a11 .• 

Dont be weary with my review. Set i.t aside if you 

ti.re wi.th i.t. If spared to vi.si.t you thi.s Hinter, vie will read 

i.t over together. Openrmt the sheets in some large book so thEt 

they may if possible lose the crease. 

r am qui.te well • 

We are expecti.ng some move by the enemy. The weath')r 

i.s 10vely- favoI'able for Grant :l.f he designs an attack. 

r have a letter from CharI:1.e today. He is gloomy, 

& low spirited. Looks at the dark side. Ella is with him. 

My room is fini.shed. It is very snug. I i,-i.sh you 

could peep into i.t. Not just now however as it i.s all i.n confusion. 

God bless you all. Love to all & kisses to the dear 

little ones. May Heaven shine brightly ovel' you & the peace of 

God fill your heart. 

Yours 

George. 



So. Ca o Soldiers Home, Richmond. 3rd Dec o 1864. 

Dear Liz 

In the few hasty lines written just before leaving 

.fl:d. Qrs.enclosed with three more sheets of my revieVl, I told you 

of my i.ntention to come up to the City for the purpose of atten-

di.ng service, & here I am in the thjrd story of what used to be 

the Ballard or Exchange Hotel. I started at about li P.M. It is 

about 1ft hours light ri.de. I dont remember the date of my last 

visit here; only about a month ago I th:!.nk, perhaps not so long 

ago. If I am not mistaken :r mentioned in one of my letters how 

beautiful the country looked. The rich & somber robe of fall be

ing over everything. I was much struck today by the great & rapid 

change; the bare & leaflessltrees standing like spectres, their 

glory all gone. One thi.ng :r saw which made me very sad. You remem

ber 1 attempted a description of our bivouac on the night of the 

7th Oct., just after the fight on the DarbytoVTn Road, in Vlhich 1 

spoke of a noble old oak which sheltered us. I must have spoke 

of i.t in glowing terms for I remember well hO~'1 1 lay upon my 
gazing 

back & enjoyedll through its noble branches at the moonlight as 

it made its way through the thick foli.age, & the stars as they 

twinkled in the far beyond. Tt VIas a: grand old tree .dthout one 

si.gn of decay. The frosts & storms of a century no doubt had 

passed over it & vigorous & strong i.n its age seemed to defy 

the coming years. Today as 1 rode by on my "laY to the City,My 

grand old tree lay a sad victim to the more ruthless hand of !llano 

The axe had done what nei.ther time or storms would do. The king 

of the forest lay shorn of those glorious branches, thrm:gh Vlh:i oh 

the moon &: staN! looked more beautiful. A lifeless shapeless trunk 

was all that was left. I rea11y felt sad. Oh the havoc liar commits. 
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Whole forests have been soTept from thi.8 country since we mov8d 

here IIith the Army. A large amI:;. of .. rood is consumed for fuel., 

a still larger qurntity for buDding, for fortifications eo quar

ters. Only think of a street 9 miles long - houses constructed 

of logs. His a(:Jueer sight to ride along this street & observe 

the various styles of architecture from the old fashioned In

dian hut A to realTy respectable log houses- some of them 

of really respectable siz:e. And you would be astonisbed ho<I com-

fortable they are. But what destruction 1:88 been c81wed for thiso 

In only the short space of I month I was amazed at the havoc. And 

on it goes. Oh Lord hm1 long ? 

T had a little while before dark to knock about & 

went to the Presbyterian publi.cation rooms ( what horrld paper ). 

I wanted to get some readi.ng for myself, but could find nothin8. 

:1 then looked for somethi.ng for the children, but they have noth-· 

ing except II Our Father's Con II & that you have • ltnmt a touching 

story it is. 1 sent one by todays mail to Lizzi.e. I enquired about 

your paper. Your name had been scratched out by ml.stake for some 

body else. They promise to send you the back Dumbers &; I paid them 

for an other day's subscription. They promi.se it shall now go reg-

ularly. I got a child's first reader which I II:lll send for Anna. 

For myself or for you ( if I can get them to you ) a set of the 

gospels & Psalms like .vhat 1 sent the chi.ldren but a size larger. 

They are very nice. 

Then as I had forgot to brIng a candle H5th me (for 

I intended to spend thc evening with you to for this purpose brought 

pen, i.nk, & paper & intended to bl'in8 a candle too ) J started out 

to buy one & by it I wri.te • A~very i'air tallow for' HhJch I paid ~~? 
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I met Ji.m Carson here.He has just returned fran his 

wound recd. 15th May. He shocked me very much by telling me that 

your Aunt Nary Henry was buried the day he left Cola. You men

tioned her sickness but I had no idea it Has serious & therefore 

was not at all prepared to hear of such a result. Your poor Aunt 

Ross. I~rleve for her. God help & sustain her under this second 

stroke. May she be able to see the love which thus afflicts her. 

Were you still. in the house ? You must have been. Her end must 

have come suddenly at the close. Give my love to Aunt Ross & tell 

her how my heart goes forthror her. I hope you "ri.ll remain as long 

as you can do the good you may do in tha,t house of mourning. God 

be "lith you all & sanctify to all concerned these mysterious prov

idences. I hope that Mr. Bennet was not taken from them at this 

trying time. Oh troubles are on every hand. How ;,le should trem

ble as VIe rejoice over the goodness & mercy Hhich has been our 

portion in the past. HoVI few are the houses into which death has 

not entered. Hhy are vre passed over? Oh God give us humility, 

holy trembling, holy fear, hearts & tongueslto prai.se ,'\; pray. Teach 

us so to number our days that we may apply our hearts unto wisdom. 

How constantly do we need thls touchi.ng • HoV! slow we are to walk 

in wisdoms ways. God be merciful to us & ever lead us i.n the paths 

of righteousness. We need often to be reminded of duty. 

It would be very pleasant ., my dear Llz ., could you 

be here & join with me in commemoratirg the dying love of our 

risen Savior &; mediator. I pray that I may find that it Has good 

for me to go there. I shall think of you as there, q,h11e the 

blessi.ngs I expect, visit me may yonr soul also be refreshed from 

on high. I go that this cold heart may grow warm, that these grov·, 
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ell.ng desires may become holy longings & that my "Ihole soul 

sha:! 1 be filled with that life gi.ving presence which is able 

to make me re j 02. ce "lith joy unspeakable & full of glory. I 

thank God that my heart has been inclined to seek thi S oppor· .. 

tuni.ty & that nothing has happened to prevent thus far. 

I fear I have vrri.tten you a dull letter'. I have 

had a head ache all day & i.t has increased tonight. This must 

be my excuse. l-Ihat a mass of 1.Jritten material I have sent you 

in the last week. It must have overwhelmed you as an avalanche. 

I hope they have all gone strai.ght. The last sheet is numbered 

14. Do when you write me let me knOH "There I leave off. If you 

have patIence to read them do correct any errors you may detect. 

I fear there are many. I often have to Hrite under very unfavcr

able circumstances. 

Sunday 3 P.M. Only a line , Dear Ll.z, to close 

my letter before returning to Quarters. 

I attended service at St. Pauls. Dr.l1inagarode. 

The servi.ce was very solemn. I trust I lllay have recd. grace & 

strength. Oh me. How hard it is to ri.se to the glori.ous pri.v

ilege of children of God. ltlhen He should soar, .. Ie craHl & grov

el. These services so well calculated to lift us up fall to do 

for us all they mi.ght for the want of that faith Hhich should 

elevate the soul & exalt our Hhole natures o 

1 have suffered all day Hi.th head ache & last 

night got very litt1e sleep on account of this, & ru toothache, 

something new for me. I hope to be better tomorroH. 

I Hill be disappointed if I do not meet a letter 
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at Q.uarters. 

God bless you & all our dear ones. Kiss the chil

dren. You !mow how entirely I am thine. 

George. 
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1'ly dear Li.z 

The sad news contained in your last, 30th Nov., 

I had already heard as I told you in mine from Richmond, from 

Capt.Carson. It shocked me great']~r'~ r sympathise doeply with 

that mourning household. It was 'He11 for you to remain.1tl.i.thout 

some one to be .dth them under their oj rcumstances would have 

no doubt added greatly to the severity of thei.r grief. Oh "hat 

a land of mourning is ours. How feH who have not buried a 10ved 

one. I tremble sometimes at our exemption. God in mercy preserve 

us from ingratitude or impropeT' use of hi.s great mercy. 1 .vas 

particularly struck with the universal bereavement of our land 

in Church on Sunday last. st. pauls i.s a very large church, its 

capacity greater than any of ours, & r dont think there were more 

than two ladies who were not in deep mourning. Hhat a harvest the 

old reaper has had & the end is not yet, 

Before the few days left in the fast declin:l.ng year 

shall' have passed aHay, great & fierce batt1es vri.11 doubtless be 

fought, and I fear that when next the clash of arms in Virginia 

is heard, the results vdll be bloody i.n the extreme. Grant's next 

effort wi11 be in my opinion h:is most powerful & he will not be

gin until he i.s almost certa:i.n of success. On the other hand our 

armies wi.l1 fight only as men can fi.ght who have everything at 

stake. HOH great is the comfort that the battle i.s not to the 

strong. 

Hhat fountains of comfort are found hl today's read

ings of the Psalms. May '.'/8 so trust the Lord as to obtain tho 

bIossings which David found. rlsent you a copy~y mail. If you 

would li.ke more for gifts, I can sond them on to you. The gosp-
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pelS~lso of same size, as well as some of smaller size. They are 

10vl in price. The Presbyterian board have also" Bli.nd Bartimeus" 

a series of discourses by Professor Hoge. I bought a copy & am 

nOH reading it & like it very much. The subject of the book Hill 

readi.ly suggest its character. vlould you like some of these also? 

I will seno you my copy as soon as I fini.sh it. I get very little 

time for readi.ng. 

I wrote John to secure me a copy of GenI.. Jnmi.son's 

II Bertrand du Gueschlin II which he has done & sent to me. That 

too I wIn. send. How much better it would be to be the bearer. 

Oh me. 

Yesterday I wrote out my applicatIon for leave inten

ding to send i.t up thi.s morning, but last night Col. Graham's ap

plicati.on to attend the Legislature came bac], endorsed by General. 

Lee that he could not be allowed to leave tmder existing circurr;

stances • .It was a wet blanket to me & therefore mine must be post

poned. Genl.Lee evidently does not think the campai.gn at an end & 

the papers seom to be of the same opinion. In fact everybody here 

with but few exceptions believe that there will be a great battle 

fought in thi s neighborhood i.n a short while. Unt:l.l GenI.. Lee :1. s 

sati.sfi.ed that active operations are over no leave will be gran

ted. I am enabled to feel patient ~ will not complain. God!s wi.ll 

be done in thi.s as in everything else, is the spirit I stri.ve to 

maintain. 

The Presi.dent reviews us tomorrow fc we expect to see 

a large number of ladies present on the occasi.on - unless they are 

frightened away by the reports in the papers of the expected fight .. 

ing. The weather is charming. 
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I have written you a dull letter. I am not my·, 

s'llf lie have not been for several days. Sjck headache & tooth

ache. I woke at 3 thi.s morning. Tossed restless until 4. Got 

up ?o did not: return to bed. 1 think it is an attack 01' indi.ges·. 

tion & hope to be over it i.n a 1'eH days. 

Love to all. Ki.ss the little ones. 

Heaven's best b1essi.ngs attend you ever prays 

Your devoted Husband 
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Only a l:!.ne this morning, Dear Liz, to relieve you 

of anxiety, which may disturb you when you hear of the movements 

now going on. For this reason I will at least send you shor·t dis-

patches de.ily unti.l the present excitement passes over. You ought 

really feel compl:i.mented. Here I am "riting words to relieve vrhi.ch 

to most of your sex would produce the opposite effect. You see how 

much confidence I have in your stability & the trust you repose 

in him 1<1ho over rules all events. 

The enemy are from all appearances about to make the:!.r 

grand ?c final effort to take Richmond ( at least for this campaign ) 

Yesterday afternoon just at dark 1<1e received order's to move out of 

our present position. All was hurry & bustle & in half hour .I .ras 

p81cked &. ready. About 7 P.M. 1<1e started - vrhere 1<1e knew not ·'ex-

cept that 1<1e were to cross to the South side, the enemy being repor-

ted moving in that direction in strong force. T.;o Brigades of our 

Division crossed the river, but 1<1e 1<1ere halted before going so far, 

& 1<1ere marched a short distance back to obtain shelter i.n a wood 

for Bivouack. 

Near by was a house 1<1hich tempted us~reatlY. At first 

the proprietor refused to admit us ( Genl. & starr ) saying his 

family were sick. lrle were about taking the 1<1et ground, vThen the 
me 

old fe110'\,1 came to!,>& asked for a guard to protect his property. 

Thi.s I acceded to cheerfully & ahrays do to such applications, 

as my heart sickens over the ruthless de\>astat:l.on .,lhich I 1<1it-

ness in the track of troops. The old fellow seemed to appreci.ate 

the cheerfulness with 1<1h:l.ch I Sllpplied the guard ?£ the strict 

orders I gave to them. He then told me he would arrange to give 

us one of' the tHO rooms of hi slog hous e 0 Tlw exteri or did not 
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promise much comfort. It was a common log shantie bui.lt i.n the 

usual style. But vre nOfooner entered the house than our hearts 

warmed up ( mine did ). Everything Has clean to perfection & an 

air of home comfort permeated everything. ~clock upon the mantle. 

On either side old fashioned china candlesticks. A bright cheerful 

fire burning belovi. Old fashioned chairs. An old time crockery cup

board such as you only see now i.n the chambers bf our maumas. And 

so everything told of how the good wife & daughter ( who \oIere in 

bed in the next room ) ( you \oIont blame my eyes if they did see 

more comfort in that chamber ) were II stayers at home" not gad

ders abroad. A single plcture on the wall told something more of 

thei.r history, and I know they are Romish in fai.th from the high

ly colored pi.cture of the siege of Limerick. And now I have saved 

the best for the last. In one corner was a very comfortable bed 

f/;; in it I had five hours 51-reet sleep. The Genl. "" mysel.f' occupied, 

the rest took the floor. 'vJe .rere roused abour 5 A.M. & returned 

to these our old quarters. Here \ole are, but \ole can not tell ho\ol 

soon aga:i.n \ole Hill have to move. 

I am grateful, truly grateful, my dear one to be able 

to \oIrite for your comfort that there are no present~ndications of 

our being engaged. I thought/last nlght that we were about to be 

engaged in bloody Hork & \oIas able to look ,-rith comfort to Him ,rho 

has blessed in the past & to feel that whatever might befall, I 

would trust him. Pray for me that His Spirit may never desert !:le. 

I had deeply to my regret to tear up your affection-· 

ate letter, or I would have it before me nOH to reply too I sup" 

pose by now you are back at Geneva. It almost amused !:le to read 

about hOH you mi.ssed the children. Poor little thinGs, I have no 
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doubt they mlssed you. It makes Me sad te think bO"1 15.ttle they 

knew of me. Another year & they 1,dll feel that I dont belong 

to them. As for poor Charlie - to him I am a myth. And Anna will 

net I fear soon forget papals big hands. Andreu & Bessie seem to 

cla1.m an ownership 1.n me. May God over rule a1] for the best, as 

I have no doubt we will one day see clearly, it is. It may not be 

until we meet in our Father's heme, where partings wlll be ne mOl'e 

for ever - for ever. 

John writes me that Alex says he will refund the al'lt. 

I advanced. I wish to wri.te John to the effect that I ·t-/Illnt Alex 

to know that I will not receive repayment. '!'he fact is I do not 

.dsh to add to hi.s temptati.ons. It causes me a bitter pain to 

feel so , but I know you wi.ll cheerfulJIy yield to this loss, from 

your sympathy "lith me, & agree with me as to the propriety of th:ls 

course. 

I expect I am wrong when I say that the It Circular " 

should be a perfect circle. The Idea i.s to have It so full that 

when seated on Horse back i.t vii 11 cover the body completely.'<'Then 

standing It will reach just beyond the tips of the fingers-arms 

extended. 

I prefer to settle .. lith Calvi.n as soon as possi.ble. 

Dont let them put you off yet I would not offend them by your ur

gency. I am feeli.ng a little bettor toda,. I hBve t8.!ren cold. 

The mai.l man has come. Do write to John for me. 

Love to all. Kiss the li.ttle ones for me. 

Yours as ever 

Georg",. 
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My dear Liz 

It was not for the ]'Tant of a good &: earYlest pur

pose that I did not write you last night as I promised, on the 

contrary I had as I supposed but one thing to hi.nder mo, and 

as you yourself created this , you can not exercise the weak

ness of your Sex. 11'lithout fearing your jealousy therefore, I 

will proceed. Your affectionate letter gave me great pleasure &: 

strengthened me in the purpose 1 announced in my last of writing 

yOU short daily di spatches during the continuance of active oper·, 

stions here. Only I felt snre that ]'lith that lovir..g letter before 

me, mine ,IOuId have spun itself out indeflni.tely. I ;,JaS i.n the 

humor too. Irever had a more perfect assurance that we would 

remain qldet for at least 4 or 5 days. At your suggestion there

fore I sat down &: first began a letter to Jim ., before 1 would 

J,.rrite to you. I had completed the most importsnt pert of my let·, 

ter &: Has just about to indulge in some fancies which memorie8 

of old times had conjured in my brain, - ]'Then a courier arr.i.ved 

handing me the unwelcome order "Thich broke off l'f,)' letter to Jim 

& prevented yours being Vlritten. 

We were ordered to move at5~ A.M. with three day's 

rations. It Has sleeting heavily - the ground already 2 in. deep 

& every prospect of the continuance of the shower or faIL It 

seemed from that moment to patter upon the roof with sharper' 

spite & nothing could have been more venomous than the hiss-

ine; that i.t made as ,.rith more blinding haste it fell. I hurr

ied through my letter to Jim & set my hand to paCking up. It 

"as very late Vlhen I got through Hith all tho arrangements to 
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be made. I thought I m:i.ght wI'i te you a 11ne but couId say no-

thing but telI you .Ie were to go out in all the 81 eet & mud 

w:i ththe expectation of remai.ning out for three days 0 It would 

have been a gloomy letter. But the fact i.s I am too tired even 

for this. I lay down at 1 P.M. & gave orders to ,-rake me at 4-;'. 

Our li.ne was formed at 5~ according to orders, but had to wait 

in the cold air fc three inches of sleet until 7. It Has bitter' 

cold. The men suffered severely. I was welJ 61'1', for the first 

time putting on a pair of the heavy draHers & my 2nd under shi,rt, 

& then Hith your heavy Hool socks & my scarf upon me & my bear 

skin beneat,h me on the saddle & the gloves upon my hands, I 

scarcely felt the cold. At 1. He went over the Breast Horks & 

dovm the Darby town Road to feel for the enemy. The movement Has 

only to ascertain the strength & position of his works, to 

threaten him on this flank so that A.P.Hill might dispose of th3 

rai.ders who had started out on Ol1r ri.ght. Some skirmi.sh:i .. ng 

l;cok place on the extreme left. A1 J; Has accomp1:i,shed that was in-, 

tended & .Ie were notified that at dark we Here to return. It 

uas a relief to know that He ~1011ld not have to lie down i.n all 

the ice & slush j,t created. The march:i,ng Has awful. Our horses 

suffered terribly. I had to get down sl.x or seven times to chop 

the i.ce from poor Barney1s feet. It would collect in the hoof & 

then gather like a sno.1 baD, to such an ,extent as to protrude 

below the hoof 3 inches. I)"other 1fOrds hi,s shoes IVould be 3 

i.nches from the ground. ~:J...._, Ide had to hoJd the foot up & 
.511c. tv 

.lith Ol1r axes or stirrups chop it off. Somet1r,les it became so bad 

that the poor creatures could not stand upon their feet but Hould 
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slip & sLide in every di.rection. It was I'eally painful to ride 

them. I was in fear & trembHng all the while that I would n.nd 

myse lf waI101·d.ng in the mud, but we were re j oi ced after a llhile 

to get to our homely home. 

A~ew necessary preparations detained me & dovm I sat 

to tel] you of the move & return & thank you for your affection-, 

ate letter. I did not get further than the 1st page however be

fore I felt so weary that I had to stop. I resumed a little while 

ago. It is now 4 P.M. & only a few more mi.nutes and the mail .. d.ll 

close. 

1 wish you had been more inquisiti.ve & pumped Jamie 

more. I am very curious to know vlhat impression I ha're made on 

Johnson Hagood. 

I dont know whether I am right to tell you or not but 

I suppose T may trust you. I have madc my appli.cation for leave, 

which wil'r go up tomorroH morning. I think it is very doubtfUl 

Hhether I succeed, but 1 will make the effort hoping for the best. 

I expect to hear from it in about fjve days, perhaps not so soon. 

The condition of the roads yesterday ought to convince any reason

able man that the campaign here is over. Genl. Lee hOHeve:t> has a 

.. JaY of thinking on this subject peculiar to himself & he may not 

agree with the reasoni.ng portion of the community. If my leave is 

granted, I wi 1:1 be the happiest man in the army & 1 imagine when 

my wife hears it she Hill be the happiest woman 1n tbe Confeder

acy.To alI' castle a little. If it be favorable say, I will leave 

here on the 19th. It Hi.ll take under the most favorable circlUn-, 

stances S8.y, about 33 hours. This should land me at Yongues at 

3 P.M. of the 20th, just in ti.me for Christmas. I may not hear 
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from my app1:i .. cation so soon-· it may belO days. Say I start 

on 21st, I am then due on 22nd at 3 PoN •• So if you hear no 

unfavorable ne.rs in the meantime, dont be surprised,'''' tell 

me you have no turkey or minced Pies, plum pudding & etc. 

I am not hopeful of success so dont be too bouyant. 

If I get my leave I "ill teU you\:t:ll about my letter 
I 

to Jim. I have not heard from Charlie for a long timo. 

I must close. The ground is still covered "i.th sleet 

& it threatens to rain or snow. 

Love to all & kisses to the children. 

Heaven's best blessl.ngs shine upon you. 

Yours as ever, 

George. 
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I would write you a long letter today bu';; the pros-

pect is not promising. A crol-ld is around me & all ta.lking mak-· 

ing my brain confused and trying my temper not a little. '['he day 

ifl bitter cold. To keep warm I am compelled to get so near tha 

fire that my face is scorched, % my hands remain cold '< cramped. 

You know I wrote that I intended sending forl'Jard my 

app1:i.cation for 1eave. I did do, but it had a short tl'ip. I send 

you copy of endorsement. Both that of Genl. Hagood &: Genl. Hoke 

are flattering & worth preserving. 

" Hd. Qrs. Hagood 1 s Brigade. 12th Dec. Hl64. 

Respt. forwd & recommended for favorable consideration. 

The applicant has a record for gallant, efficient & fai th-· 

ful service in this campaign of which he may well be proud. 

(signed) Johnson Hagood, B.G. 11 

Dec. 13th, 1664. 

" General-·- If thi.s appli.cation goes forward now, I will 

have to o.isapprove it in the conscientious discharg;~ of 

my duty, and feeling that a furloup;h is due to Lieut. 

Moffett as much as any officer of my command, I >-Tould be 

pleased to see him have it. In consideration of which I 

suggest that he withold it for ten days. 

Respectfully 
(signed) R.Hoke 

Maj. Genl. It 

The usual form would have been to return it disapproved, 

but you see that Gcnl. Hoke goes to the trouble to explain why he 

does not send it forward, & at the same time pays me a slight 

G(,jl'p1iment. He nfterward spoke ki.ncJ 1y of me to Geni. Hae;ood & 
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sent me a message by him~o say that if I preferred forH8 .. rrl:lng 

it at once, he would do so. 

These li.ttle things are a soldier's pay. They 

warm his heart Rc reconcIle hi.m more to the hardships & priv

ations incident to his life of endurance than any other re ',rard ' 

.Thich can be offered him. In my position this is peculi.arly the 

case. I am so frequently called upon to exercise discIpline that 

I do not receive favors from those below me, &; you lmow although 

I do not rank as high as Col., yet the usage of the army is such 

that Cols. have to pay deference to the A.A.G. It is therefore 

very pleasant to receive these tributes of esteem from superiors. 

Genl. Hagood has been peculiarly kind in this respect &: has repeat

edly expressed the kindest feelings toward me &: by his whole con

duct denotes his enti.re confidence in me. He is strongly recom

mended for promotion ,'c his chances are good. He to 1d me this mor

ning that if he received it he would apply for me to go up with 

him. But to return you see by the endorsements upon my application 

that I am on probation for say 1'5 days. How long it seems.Patience 

oh my soul. Well, I will if nothing prevents, reneH my application 

on 22nd. It will be about six days before I hear from it,&: say 

2 days to get home, so you may reasonably look for me about 30th, 

& we wi'll have a happy n01, year together. J1y heart SHells at the 

thought. It is worth waiting for & jfhen it is realised all that 

has been endured will seem as nothing in comparison w:i.th the joys, 

the quiet joys we wilT then experience. I dreamed of you last night. 

lfle were in close embrace. The waking Has a sau disG.pointlllent to a 

sweet dream. Oh well we can now look fOI'warc1 Hith some assurance 

of hope that by the 1st January He Hill once more be l'euniterl. 
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r am now without a clerk 'c have a great deal to do. 

Caldwell has not treated me well, but left me when I IlB .. O. my hands 

full. 

I felt sure I .vould get a letter from you today ,but 

have been di.sappointed. I sllppose it is ow:i.ng to your return home. 

Love to a11. Kiss the l:ittle ones & Heaven bless thee 

my dearest one, ever prays 

Your devoted 

HUSband. 



Li.nes near Darbyto1-m Road. 14th Dec o 1064. 

My dear Liz 

With very little pl'ospect of 1-Tr:i.ting you a letter, 

I neverthele ss vIi 11 attempt ( interrupted twi ce already) to say 8. 

vlOrd or blo in reply to your affectionate letter of 8th. I am 

glad to lmm-I that you are at home once more. No doubt you received 

a hearty welcome. Charlie must be an affectIonate li.ttle fe 11 01'" • 

I have great fears that he 1fiLl be spolled by his good Aunts how

ever.I envy you on account of all the enjoyment you have with 

these dear ]ittle ones & long even for the short period I may be 

all'OVH~d to share it wi.th yeu. 

You say nothing at all about recei.ving the numerous 

packages I ~ent you in rapId success1.on containing what I had 

wri.tten as a review of our campaign. T am fri.ghtened lest they;, 

have fallen into wrong hands. You S11re ly would have ackn01'Tledged 

the rect. of them at least. T did not eX'jloct you to Hade through 

them, but surely some of them must have gone right • .1 think 1 

sent you as many as 14 sheets, each ,TOre numbered :ix. regular seq-' 

uence.l~ 2, 3, &c so you can tell if any are missing. Do 1-Trite 

about this at the very first opportunity. They cost me some labor 

Po may be of interes t some of these days. I am sti 1] 1-lOrking upon 

record ,lith the hope of bringing it up to date before 1 receive 

my leave of Absence--' .Ih:i.oh :i f all goes weD I hope to obtain by 

28th. If so you may look for me from 29th to 31st - possibly the 

28th. My letter of yesterd8>y wi.l1 show you "hat my chances are as 

fillr 8.S it goes, but GenI. Lee is the grave 1-lhieh may bury my hopes. 

The 'Teather has great ly moderated this morn:tng. Tllis i.s not favor-, 

able so far as the c10s111[; of the campai.gn is concerned &: of course 

leaves of absenC8 Hi'll depend very much on tlwt;. 
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You must secure the Hogs alluded to in your letter. 

A bird in the hand is "Horth two in the bush. If the o"mer does not 

live too far from yo~, take some good day - the first that comes

& ride over yourself & fix the trade. Dont forget to look at the 

animals h01·rever. Buy all he ~·d 11 let you have. He muse not chcrge 

more than government price !\: ought forbharity sake charge less, 

Do the best you can. You havo succeeded very Hell in s11ch matters 

heretofore. Try to out do yourself this time. 

You close your letter in a very tantalizing way tell

ing me you have a doz. letters & dont say if any are from me. 

A man just from thirty days furlOUGh is in the office 

& has just saId that he advises every body to stay here 8, not go 

home at all. He also teD.s me it takes 4 or 5 days to get to Col· 

umbia. So there is no knoHing Hhen I wiTl arri.ve even if so for

tunate as to get my start. 

1 have today ordered Andre1f Adger to report to me 

as clerk. Cald,rell has left me" not acting 1fell at aclI,leavjng 

just Hhen I had a great deal to do, and Hhen he kneH J Has about 

to apPly for a :leave. 

I sent my box to the Assoc:l.ation Hith a note to }Ic 

Master requesting him to direct it for mo to Cola. or Yongue~villo 

as might be best. I ,,1111 make further inquiry about it. 

Love to all. Kiss all the little ones & 8 Herry Clr.'i.8t

mas to you all. God bless you & cheer your heart undor all the (11f-· 

flcul tIes, trials and 8.n,"deties "hi eh pl'ess upon you by his ever 

abiding presence & keep your spirit in perfect poace. Hoping soon 

to be Hi.th you. 

As ever Hith fondest love, 



22nd Dec. Danville, Va. 

My dear Liz 

We left our camp at 3f P.N. on 21st. It had been 

rai.riing &: sleeting hard for some hours. The roads were aHful. 

It rained % sleeted on us until 9 A.H o I have never suffered 

so severely. He took the tro.:i.n at Richmond at 11 A.H. &, arr

ived here at daylie;ht. How I spent the n:i.ght you may :i.mag:i.ne 

",hen I telr you I literally poured the Hater out of my boots 

&, my clothes froze hard & stiff upon me. 

I have been very busy all day &, in this breathing 

spell write to let you Imo,l that our present destinati.on is 

Wilmington. It depends upon the movements of the enemy Hheth

er we remain thel'e or not. I Hi 11 Hri te you as opportunities 

arise. 

God bless &, comfort you. And enable us both to 

submit with patience to thi.s new dis-appointment. All .rilT: be 

Hell. 

If He move beyond WilmIngton He may possibly go 

dOem the Charlotte road. You Hill knoH by troops Hho w:l.11' preceed 

us our entire Div. is on the move. 

It is bitter cold &, the troops are Buffering terribly. 

Love to all. Kiss the dear little ones. 

Yours as ever Hith increasine; love, 

George. 



Somewhere on the Piedmont R.R. 23rd Dec. (1864) 

Broke dmm. The coupling betvIeen the Engine &: the 
pulled 

train"ont & we are unable to go forHard. The Engine has gone on 

w":tth the empty car, hoping to repair. Neamlhile lIe have bui .l.t a 

fire in the Hoods & wal.t the result & resting & hoping some oppo-

rtunity may offer to mail this. I scri.bble you a line, my dear 

Liz, to give you all the bits of i.nformation as to my whereabouts 

&c. 

v.le left Danville thls mornlng at daylie;ht. It is 

very cold. I was up all night waiting for a trai.n to send forHard 
more 

someAof our Brie; •• The cars were promised me before dark & then 

every hour on during the night, I was made to hope that the train 

would be ready. All that bitter cold night I was kept HaHing. I 
laid 

Ad01m under frozen blankets upon the frozen ground & got about a.n 

hour·ls refreshing sleep. Col Orr H.V.Johnson ,,,: a feH other H.C. 

got on wlth us. It was refreshlng to see hOH the se lall makers put 

up with the inconveniences whi.ch surrounded us. 

comfortable 
lias 'He can. 

We have tHO ladles with us too, '.-Thorn VIe are maklng as 

1MB a1'e sti.l1 as far as He knOH destined fo!' 1tli.l-

mi.ngt~L. "Ie hear that B Hith 2,000 mer1tave gone there. My 

oHn opi.nion is that their destination is Charleston, & that VIe 

will do our next fighting in So. Ca. 

1:15 P.M. Ive have come to another ha It Niserable 

transportation. De1ayed 24 hours at Danville & 8 hours consumed 

in travelline; 9 miles. 32 hours & only 9 miles passed. orr He go 

again. 

Dec. 2)~th (A .Ho) ,vI" made about 5 mi les '.-Then the 

engine broke dOHll agai.n ?<: again VIe Here at a halt, but thIs time 
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the prospects were even worse than before. Telegraphed for engin

es & the prorni.se Biven that they would be fu.rni.shed, but here "Ie 

are &, the prospects not improved. 

And Oh what a nie;ht in a h0X car with about 20 negroes 

&: as many whites &, filled ,lith baggage & oh hOI-I cold. It was a 

night.Thank God it di.d not rain or sleet or snoH, but it 

was bitter, bitter cold. Fortunately for me a negro fel101JI lay 

half the night partly upon me. That gave some Harrnth. 

If these delays continue I 1>Iil1 have frequent opp

ortunities to vrrlte to you on our 1>Iay to Hilmington. I 1-li11 cert

ainly 1>Irite you by every opportuni.t-y Hhich offers, & do not be 

uneasy i.f there be de lays. 

vIe will be moving about a great deal for some time 

direct to 1olilmlngton. 

Love to all. Ki..ss the 1i.ttle ones. 

May God bless you all. 

Yours as ever, 

George, 



Near WD.m:i.ngton. 2nd January 1865. 

A hUnny new Year to you, Ny dear Li.z, & to my dear 

little ones & all the loved ones at home. Christmas has come & 

gone without a greeting. NeVI year day has pass'ed too I'md only now 

on the 2nd day can I by this cold med:i.um .J:i.shyou the usual salu

tatlons of the se8.son. We have much to make this a happy S3ason. 

Great deliverances have been vouchsafed to us in the past P;: now 

burri.ed year. Life & hea.lth , exempt.ion from many troubles, gi.fts 

of goodness & mercy rave been & st:1.11 are bestowed. Surely we 

should be happy & thankful. The very troubles which surround us, 

-the trlals which beset us & the gloom whi.ch over shadm-rs the fu

ture - are not so great & disturbing, heavy & dark though they 

be, to hi.nder us from rejoici.ng thi.s day over our porti.on.God 

grant us thankful hearts & forgive the :i.ngratitude\-1hi.ch shows 

i.tself in tones of complaint & acts of di.sobedience at the very 

time I-Ihen our voiees & hearts should be tuned to prai.se & our 

whole life & conduct regulated by love, obedience & grati.tude. 

On Christmas day He were on the cars until dark. 

Saturday the 31st I-re were ordered to march from the neighbor

hood of Fort Pi. sher to Wilmington. There was some delay i.n the 

i.ssulng of rations, in consequence of wh:ich we did not start 

until 5 P.N. vie marched 4 mnes & bivouacked. It Has cold & rai.ny 

& as night came on the sleet & snow beg8l:l to faIl greatly to our 

discomfort. There is no luxury in sleeping upon the Het grou..nd 

Po no shelter from Hind & sleet & snOH. Genl. Hagood had been 

quite lJn~ICll & remained behindl.eaving me cr rather sending me 

in charge of the Brigade. It .vas some ti.me after dark befor e I 

got the dlfferent Regiments 10ca ted for the night. Cold & .ret 

1 set about finding quarters for myself & staff. Fortunately 
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:[;here was a house nearby, &: I obtained the cheerful consent of 

the mmer to occupy it for the night. It was late before my clothes 

were sufficiently dry for me to He do",n ,,< "'hen I did tboughts of 

the past &: future;,o occupied my mind that my sleep was disturbed. 

I had given orders that \fe would march precisely at 7 A.M. &. oi

rected the sent:i.nel to call me at 6, but I \foke at ;;, &: got up &: 

ready for the days march. We had 13 miles before us. It was bright 

&. clear but bitter cold. I suffered much from the cold in my feet. 

Rid:l.ng at the head of a column of troops on a march is a sloH &: 

tedi.ous busi.ness. Two miles an hour is the most that can be accom

plished • It is a constant effort to prevent the column even at 

th:l,s sloH pace being elongated &: often after the leading Regiment 

has halted i.t will be 15 or 20 minutes before the rear has closed 

up. We reached Wilmington at 2 P.H. & there received directions 

to march hlO miles beyond & bivouack. Here He are with Hd. Qrs • 

in a negro honse, the Gen1. in one room &: Lt. Ben Martin, AndreVl, 

and myself in the other, & the Brigade in a neighboring Hood. 

They are very Vle11 provided Hith what are called shelter tents 

Vlhi.ch when pitched are about 4 ft. high but affording shelter for 

three men lying dmm. They make a pretty encampment. They consist 

of three pieces \fhi.ch button together to make the tent &: are very 

portable Vlhen apart, each man transporting a part. 

It seems strange to me hOViever that this Division 

should be kept here idle Hhen they ml ght be employed In so many 

other places. It i.s to be hoped that our Generals have good rea

son for so doing. 

We do not fare as He11 here as tie dId in Va. The 

ratIons are inferior &: not so abundant. No coffee or sugar is 
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issued. Corn meal & bacon (Nassau) is all He get. I "rill lose 

some of my flesh here. 

I have not yet heRrd from my applicati.on for leave 

of absence, but hope to hear tomorrow from it. I am ll( t vel'y 

sanguine, yet it will be a severejdisappointment to me if 1. am 

refused. If leave be granted I will start on Wednesday at 8.A..H. 

& hope to reach Yongues at 11 P.M. Thur'sday. It is so uncertain 

however that you must not send for me. If I get there 1 'Hill be 

enough to foot it over. I think I ban fi.:nd the way. A sort of , 

natural i.nsti.nct wilT lead me to the spot where my heart dwells, 

& I wi.ll not weary on the way. Besi.de J wi.l1 find it hard to pass 

so near Mother & Sisters Hithout stopping. So I may run up there 

& spend a night wi.th them. 

Again Genl. Hagood has applied for leave & he vli.shes 

if possi.ble that we start together. This may delay me a day or 

two. So you see the uncertainties are so great that i.t will not 

do for you to send for me. I dont mi.nd the i'Talk a bi.t. 

I have been too busy to go to tmm & cant teD' Hheth

er Ella is there or not. I have heard nothi.ng from Charlie. I 

wrote to him but recd. no reply. 

I have no letter from you le .. ter than the 16th & long 

to hear from you. When la . .st here the letters used to come prompt

ly. I look for one tomorroH. 

Ny pen can not tell any good wishes for you in the 

begi.nning of thi.s nei, year which your' heart does not aJready 

lmoH fills my breast, Hith prayerful hope 1'01' i.ts accomplishIllent. 

Yea all that a loving heart can de si.re fOI' the object of :i.ts deep

est affecti.ons; blessings temporal and spiritual, peace of m:i.nd~ 
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joy in God, fellowship & union with the blessed Son, cOIl1."1lunion 

. th th H 1 "'. • of-]' '1 '1 f "hI WJ. e 0 ,y ~plrJ.,u. 'laY a ... 0 eare .. y good be added to 

Heavenly blessings I< may your mind &: heart be so stayed on God 

that you may not be af'rni.d of evil tidings. but so balanced 

that 1n all thi.ngs th8 will of thy Heavenly Father will be thine 

also. All that I do wish for thee/ny wife, my precious - precious 

one 1s more than tongue can tell but whi.ch thy heart knows full 

well. All that mine can wish of good, of peace, of joy - is 

th:i.ne. May Heaven grant it to thce, & when this year has rolled 

a .... ray &: has left upon the shore of the past eternity, may you have 
even 
greater cause for gratel'u1 praise than now. God grant that with 

A 

w:i.nnowed hearts we may be all united &: perm:i.tted i.n peace to 

dwell together for years to come nurtur1ng the li,ttle ones he 

has given us. Good night. Again 1 say do not be too sanguine 

about my visit. 

I do not know hOvl long our Brigade wi.Il remain 

here, ne1ther do,I know its destinati.on. We all expect to move 

further south but have no information upon the subject. There 1s 

to me a certain charm ln the uncertainties of this arm~T life. 

Good n1ght & God bless you all. Hoping am1d fears 

soon to be Hith you-· 

As ever 

Your devoted Husband. 



Hd. Qrs. Fort Aniler on.9th Feb. 1865. 

Only a P.S. to teTl you that our alarm last nIght 1-Ias needless. 

A scouting party from the enemy frightened our pickets. AlI very 

quiet today. 

Anxi.ous for news from So.Ca. 

Love to all. 

George. 



July loth, 18650 

I have only a moment, my darling, to say to you that 

you had better return to Spert8.nlnrg taki.ng Si StOl'[l ?;c Hi th you • 

I Houlc1 gIve anything to see you only to see you al18;y but it i.s 

impossible. I am greatly jaded havi.ng been up all night long & 

been moving about ever si.nce. 

Thank God I C8n feel that your trip has not been 

Hithout some benef:i..t to our dear little one. 

You had better dravl from Ero1,m about 1? 250.00. 

God bless you my well & best beloved. I,ove to all. 

Remember us i.n your prayers. K:i.ss all the little ones. 

Ever my darling, 

Yours 

George 



Circumstances of the capture of Hagood's Brigade on the 20th 

Feby. at Cowan's Place on Town Creek near Wllm1ngton, N.C. 

About 10 A.M. being in COITnn'llld of Hagood's Brlgade, I 

sent out 21st &: 25th Regts S.C.V. under Maj. Wilds of the 2lst,to 

reUeve the 11th S.C.V. which had been placed on picket at 

Cowan's the night before. Within an hour after Capt. Wescoat 

connnanding 11th came in &: I saw him conversing with Genl. 

Hagood. He rode off in the directi.on of Cowan's &: a short time 

afterward the Genl. called me to him &: instructed me that the 

enemy were reported by Capt. W. t9 be landing at Cowan's and 

that I must send off the 27th S.C.V. to reinforce the pickets 

and go in person &: take connnand of the troops there, retainil~ 

the l]th- That l.t 'Would be best to attack them. I suggested 

th!l.t they 'Woul.d be under cover of the gunboats - he said that 

he knew that, but it would be best to attack them &: at leant 

get a few prl.soners. I sent off the 27th &: went with them. 

This was about llA.M. - Cowan's is about 2?J from the place 

we were lying - at the old church on the Smi.th Road to vlil

mington about ~. mile from the Town Creek Bri.dge. On reaching 

the picket reserve,r found that the enemy had driven in our 

pl.ckets about .300 yards from Cowan's gate &: I heard that they 

were in force in front. I put the 27th in l:!..ne of battle on 

the right of the road leading from Cowan's &: the 11th on the 

left of the road - I ordered the whole of the 21st &: 25th on 

t~e picket line as skirnrl.shers. Then visiting the ski.rmish 

line I saw that the enemy were in considerable in our front 

apparently extending to our left. They were very close so that 

the:!...r orders could be distinctly heard &: they seemed to be ad

vancing. On my return to the mai.n boo.y: I retired the l:l.ne about 
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30 yards. placlng a sorb of pond in my front &: putUng in posit

ion to command the road a sect1.on of Artillery wh1.ch 1.n the mean 

t:1.me had reported under Lt. Raudin. 

The Enemy not advanclng immoderately I went out 'lith capt. 

Stoney on a personal reconnoisance on our left i:ront and then 

found that the Enemy were advancing thelr ri,ght to the telegraph 

road, leadlng past ---- &: McElhenny's to Wl.lm1.ngton. It seemed 

necessary to change my dispos:1.t:1.ons which had been made in anti

cipation of an advance from Cowan's - &: to guard both roads &: 

I had already sent off a dispatch to Genl. Hagood stating the 

necessity for guarding both roads &: my inabi1i.ty to do so wlth 

my small. forces. My pl.an was to withdraw --- to the fork of 

the Cowan &: Telegraph Roads, so that my right could rest on one 

&: my left on the other. Return:1.ng to the line I found that the 

Genl. had been there and had taken off the 11th &: had changed 

the 27th from the r:1.ght to the left of Cowan Road. Very soon 

after he returned --.. 27th, told me that he had pl.aced the 

11th on the Telegraph Road, &: cal1:1.ng up Capt. Allston, 

Comdg. 27th, ---- as instruct:1.ng together. He ordered me to 

take spec:1.al charge of the left - Al]ston of the ri.ght. That 

we were to hold on until we were dr:1.ven back-- that we should 

fall back on each road until we met at the ford - if one reach

ed there before the other, to wait for h:l.m, and to block the 

Telograph Road as long as poss:l.ble. If I was unable to hold the 

road, I was to retreat across it to a road cutting through the 

woods to the S'nrl..th Road - check:1.ng the Enemy as much as poss:1.ble 

&: :tn that event acting as hls rear guard. He then took off a 

piece of artlllery I had placed on the left. I committed a grave 



error in not ascertaining from Genl. Hagood the prec:lse pos

iti.on of the 11th, but supposi.ng that they were on the contill

uation of the line of Allston, I went out on that li.ne & to 

my surprise found that the left of my skirmi.sh line had been 

driven i.n, & had run off & that they were to the roar of Allston. 

I stopped them & restored the line & went after Wescoat & the 

11th. I found them on the Telegraph Road, below the ford & ad

vanced them on the road toward the enemy, :I.n order to prevent 

Allston from be:I.ng flanked. He :I.n the mean time had been com

pelled to fall. back. As soon as he came to the line selected 

for the 11th retired the whole line a little and put out a 

strong skirmish line keeping up a. connection between my two 

flanks with a small force of cavalry whi.ch reported to me 

just then. My orders to the skirmi.shers were to extend in 

front of the enemy & if they more than covered his front to 

form at right angles on each flank covering my flanks.They 

reported that the enemy were extending to the left.Observlng 

closely thls movement I began to fear that I would be flanked 

on the left &: at once sent off a courier to Genl. Hagood 

informing him that the enemy were movlng :In force to my left, 

& that I could not hold either my present posltion or the 

Telegraph Road at all. The columns of the enemy were at some 

di.stance from mo. The object of my message was to glve the 

Genl. not:l.ce of my inability to stand bet"leen him & the ene-

my on the Telegraph Road, so that he might leave the position 

at the bridge & Church in time. The courier ce:rne back & sa:l.d 

that he could not find the Genl. & that a:n the troops had left 

the br:1.dge & the chUl'ch & that he saw no OnA at all. I sent the 

Cavalry to the 1ert to as('ertain the positi on of the enemy & 



get ready to move. 

\1e had not reached the ford B,nd not yet been seriously 

attaoked. Just at this t:i.me Capt. Stoney came up with orders to 

move &: whi,lst he was speaklng the enemy advanced in force on 

my front. I told him to say to the Genl. that I could not move 

to the flank then as I lias attacked in force. but that I had to 

draw the enemy back. I then went to the line of the 11th. This 

Regt. had made use of the short delay to dig a smell! trench,&: 

cover themselves a little. On their front was burning woods. 

The enemy advanced in llne. Not one of my skirmishers or cav

alry came in. We opened with Artlllery &: rifles. His skirmish 

line was drawn back, but his li,ne came on &: by sheer force of 

numbers ran over &: overpowered the left. My flank was thus 

turned. They surrounded &: captured the most of my command. * 
The Ilth fought under my eye. They stood firm,hold

ing their front "d.thout fli,nching &: did not cease f;1,ri,ng until 

the enemy were among them. My plece of Artillery was served 

with great gallantry &: the gunner was cut down in the act of 

firj,ng the plece. The attack was directly i.n front of my left 

&: the enemy had - as Genl Casement ( who commanded a divisi,on 

temporar:i,ly ) informed me between 6.000 &: 7.000 men. They 

oame up in lines of battle. ! i1l~S taken on the line of bat

tle &: surl'endered to Maj. Genl. Cox in person. 

The woods were so thiok that I oould not see the whole 

line, but have reason to thlnk that the right behaved well also. 

The enemy held on Oul' l:l.ne & the columns which wel'e on our left 

&: wh:1.ch seemed to be attraoted by our fire came up after we were 

oaptured &: halted also. 

The 21st Regt.left &: but few were oaptured • As they 
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were on skirm:t.sh line & did not come to my mai.n line at all. 

r think that they dehaved badly. 

The 1o1ho1e capture consists of :

Officwrs 

11th S.c.V. 

25th S.C.V. 

27th S.C.V. 

27 

90 

45 
150 --_ .. -
312 

I l.earned of the capture in conversati.on wi.th General 

Casement & Col.. Wi.lcox 1.77 --- that the enemy crossed the 

creek from Taylor's place to Cowan's on rica flats at --

& that they marched on the back road to Walus place. The 

troops that drove in our pickets in the early morning were 

Marines from the Navy who had landed from gunboats. 

'* Some of the officers & men a.ctua11y engaged seeing 

that the enemy had broken the line, endeavored to save them

selves by flight, but they were all oaptured, some at the bridge 

& some more at the Church & some between the Chureh & Wilming

ton on the Smith Road. The conduct ot! the skirmish line on the 

left - all of whom escaped - depr:l..ved me of any certain inf'or

mati.on of the advance of the army. 



,. 

TO THE MEN OF HAGOOD I S BRIGADE 

in South Carolina. 

A large number of offisers and men of the Bri.gacle ,cap

tured at varioust:l1l11ss during its long and arduous service, are, 

or soon wi.ll be, i.n this State upon the usual. parol furlough. 

A very consi.derable number of the connnand are, also, in the State 

absent without proper leave. A mi.nor1ty of the whole is in the 

field. In the present :1.nterrupted conditi.on of connnun:1.cation, 

both within the State, and from the State to the army, Gen. 

Johnston has thought it necessa~to adopt some other than the 

usual means to secure the prompt return of these men to thai.r 

standard, and has ordered nle to repair to South Carolina to 

give my personal efforts to thi.s desireable end. 

It will be seen by the orders annexed that a pardon i.s 

announced to those who avail themselves of this opportunity, 

and that General Lee solenmly declares that no general am

nesty will. be again granted. 

My Headquartel's wi.ll be at the tel'minus of' travel on the 
\ 

CMrlotte and Columbia Railroad. At present thi.s i.s Blackstocks;, 

Members of the Brigade abeent without leave will report at once 

to me at that point to be forwarded to thei.r connnands, or will 

report, when more convenient, to the enrolling offi.cere of their 

respecti.ve di.stricts, to be by them forwarded to my Headquarters. 

They wi.1.1 bring wi.th them all rifles and accoutrements in thei.r 

pos!!ession. 

Exchanged men wi.ll repOI't as above as soon as they hear of 

their exchange, and if not exchanged at the termi.nati.on of thei.r 

pa.rol furlough, wi.ll report to me i.nstead of to the parol crump 



at Riohmond. 

Our regiments have a sufflo:1,ent number on the rolls to 

save eaoh from oonsol:\,dation. They are not for the present to be 

consolidated, !L'1d' your epeedy return wll] ensure the contlnuanoG 

of your service :1.n the organ:\,zat:1.ons to which you are used, and 

i,n which you naturally deeire to serve. Among the absentees are 

some who, in a moment of weakness, oppressed nith the toi1s of 

war, or perhaps influenced by exaggerated accounts of the suf

ferings and triale of the dear ones at home, have fallen off 

from their standard and sulU,ed a glorious and hard won record. 

Let these men return and blot out the memory of their weaknese 

by agai,n standing shoulder to shoulder wlth their battle scar-

red comrades, under Johnston and Lee, on such fields as we have 

before, and will' win aga:l,n. The greater number of absentees w:l,th

out leave from the brigade are, however, those who, coming home 

on proper leave, have allowed a spir:\,t of sloth to overcome them, 

and ins:l.gnific'int rea,sons to detain them from their duty. Let 

these men recall the sp:\,rit that animated them when almost sin

gle - handed they held themyrmi,dons of Butler at bay, at Walt

hal, until the arri,val of Beauregard I s aveng:tng army. Think on 

your tri,umph at Drewry1s; your services at Cold Harbor; at 

Bermuda Hundreds; the s;!;xty seven days :l,n the trenches on the 

Appomattox; the bloody but glorlous Sunday on the Weldon road; 

the Richmond lines; F:lsher, Anderson, T01ffi Creek, Kins:bon, 

Bentonsville. Will you let such a history terminate j,nglori.-

ously: and the verdict of pO!'Jtel'i.ty be, that the men who made 

the record perished in the making, and the degenerate survivors 

were unable even to sustain the "eight of glory their more gal

lant comrades had already won? 



To the returned prisoner I have nothi.ng to say, but to 

name the rendezvous, The man whose captiv:l,ty i.s ofteneat ow

ing to the verymanhood whi.ch carr:l..ed and kept hi.m to the 

front on returni.ng from the insults and indigni.tles of a 

Northern pri.son, cannot sit pati.ently by the ashes of his 

desolated home, '-I'ith the wall of outraged. women and food-

less children in his ear, whi.le a fall' blow may be struck 

for freedom and vengeance. 

Soldiers of the Brlgade -comrades of so many fields -

you have never failed me before. Rally once more to your 

colors and let us again fling thelr tattered folcW to the 

breeze, where they have so often floated, flrst and fore

most in our cOUIltry1s battle. 

Apri.l. 6, 1865. 

General Orders 
No.2 

JOHNSON HAGOOD, Brig,General. 

-------------.--------
Headquarters Armies of the Confederate 
States. 

February 11th,l865. 

By the authorlty of the Presi.dent of the Confederate 

States, a pardon is annoUIlced to such deserters and men improp-

erly absent, as shall return to the connnands to wh1.ch they be

long within the shortest posslbletime, not exceeding twenty 

days from the publ1.cation of this order, at the headqU'lrters of 

the department in whi.ch they may be, 

Those who may be prevented by interl'upti.on of COnnnUIl

i.cations, may report withln the ti.me specified to the nearest 

enrol'lli.ng officer or other offi061' on duty to be fortTarded as 

practi.cable, and upon presenting a certlfioate from suoh offi.oer 

showlng compli.ance wlth~his requil'ement w:l..ll reoe:l..ve the pardon 
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Feb. 19. 

Feb. 20. 

Feb. 21. 

Feb. 22. 

Feb. 24. 

Feb. 24. 

Feb. 25. 

Feb. 26. 

Hch. 5. 

Mch. 6. 

Mch. 7. 

Mch. 8. 

Di.ary Notes of George H. Moffett, 
Hagood1s Briga.de, S.C.V. 

Evacuated Anderson • .3 A.M. 

Evacuated Town Creek.4 P.M. 

Reinforced Geni. Hoke. 

Evacuated Wilmi.ngton. 

Left North East • .3i A.M. 

Arrived at Rock Fish Creek. 5 P.M. 

In status quo. Exchange of prisoners going on. 

In status quo. 

Marched to Teaches. 

Taylor II: Hendrick took cars for Kinston. 

Rion w:1.th Genl. H. II: Staff iltar'ed for Klnston 

at 10 P.I1. 

Arr1.ved at Ki.nston at 7 A.M. &: crossed the Neuse 

Rlver i.mmedi.ately &: marched e.bout-----. 



Rd. Qrs. Hagood's Brigade. 
Hoke's Division • .1. March 1865. 

Genl. S. Cooper, 

A.& I.G. 

Gen. :-

I beg leave rel!!pectfully to ask for the promotion of 

Lt. George H. Moffett, Adjt. of the 25th S.C. Regt. by apptmt 

to tha posit1.on of Ast. Adj. Gen. and assi.gnment to my Brigade. 

Slnca the death~n the field of rrIY former A.A.G. Capt. 

Maloney on the 21st Aug. last, Lt. Moffett has d:l.scharged h1.s 

duties , & is a most eff:l.cient officer. 

Lt. Moffett i.s a native citizen of South Carolina, and 

was before the war a member of a large i.mportlng Firm i.n Char-

leston. 

In the beginnlng of the war he closed his connection 

with i.t notwithstanding the allurements held out to merchanti.1e 

men by the immense profits of blockade running, - and enli.ste d 

as a private. In that capac1.ty and subsequently as Adjt.of the 

25th, and A.A.A.G. of this Brigade has served the country with 

a devotion and singleness of purpose that few men have exhib

ited. In addition to these claims, I ask hi.s appointment for 

the uu;tform gallantry he has di.sp1ayed in the numerous actions 
I 

& affai.rsin which he has been engaged - multiplied instances of 
I 

which I can gi.ve if desired. Ri.s Brigade has been 1iternl':ty used 

up by hard fighting since May last, & it has been engaged in no 

action in whlch ---- has been at h:ts best doing Hell. 

I have urged his case thus strongly in hopea that his 

case may be made an exception to any rule against the apptmt of 
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new A.A.G.'s 

Hd. Qrs. Hagood's Brigade. 
Hoke's Division. 1 March 186.5. 
Contd. 

If his meri.ts can not be recognlzed by promotion, in 

consequence of such a rule, I do not wish any A.A.G. assign-

ed me, but prefer keep:l.ng Lt. Moffett 1.n hls acting capacity. 

Very Resp. 

(Sgd.) Johnson Hagood, 

B.G • 
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Dia.ry Notes of George H. Horfett 
Hagoodls Brigade, S.C.V. 

March 4. At 11 P.M. recd. orders to be ready to march at 8 A.M. 

The R.R. was used to transport the troops & in conse

quence we were ordered to return to camp awa:l.ti.ng trans

portation. At 4 P.M. recd. orders to march to Tycherls 

Dep. Arrived there at 6 P.M. wait:1ng transportat:l..on. 

5 

6 Hendl'ickls & Taylor I s commands left during the afternoon. 

7 
No train arr:1.vlng, Rion l s command remai.ned 0.11 nlght 

& the next day unti.l 8 P.M. when a train arrlved on 

which the bal. of the Brigade embarked leaving Teach

eyls at lot. 

8 Arri.ved at Kinston at 6 A.M. & illll11ediately marched to 

the front where we were kept in reserve, that is Rionls 

Comd. ( Hendr1.ckl s & Taylorl s were upon the l:l..ne.) 

Tolerable stiff fighting began at 11.1;· A.M. Very soon 

after Maj. Parker of Genl. Braggls Staff ordered us 

to move forward to parti.cipate :l..n the pursu1.t of the 

enemy who were reported as utterly routed by Genl. 

Hoke. We reported to Maj. Genl.D.H.Hi.1I who moved us 

across a small creek which skil·ted the woods. We were 

then marched about 4 mi.les :t.n the direction of the 

right flank of the enemy with the purpose of attack

:I.ng & so oooperat:1.ng with the movement on our r:l.ght. 

We met no enemy & the day be:i.ng so far advanced, it 

was determined to return. We encamped upon our old 

ground. 

9 The next morning we wel'e put in posi.tion on the extZ'Oo 
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Maroh 9 

Diary Notes. Contd. 

eme left of the line oonstruoted on the ground from 

wh:1.ch the enemy wel'e dri.ven the day before. '.rheae 

lines were so oonstructed that an elbow was formed 

on the left &: whioh we.a oooupi.ed by our Brig. It 

was a V6r-:J weak position &: the enemy soon di.soovered 

it &: all day they were engaged with thei.r skirllliah

ere feel-ing the posi.tion. 

At dark we were notified~hat we would be re

lieved by the 67 &: 68 N.c.T. &: ordered to maroh out --

&: report to Genl. Hoke. We bivouaoked about 700 yds. 

to the rear. 

10 On the morning of the 10th at 4 A.M. started on a maroh 

to the left of the enemy. The road led through a thi.ok 

swamp II: marohing was diff:1.cult. After penetl·at1.ng 

about 2i miles, line of battle was formed by ooming 

to the front. We then reed. orders to the effeot that 

the Division would wheel to the left pivoting on our 

Br1.gade whioh ocoupied the .left of the line. Soon after 

heavy musketry began on the right &: we moved forward 

in line of battle. The order was not oarried out,but 

instead the movement was made in eohe110n. Kirklandll!J 
Brigade 
charged a strongly oonstruoted fort &: failing to take 

it they met wlth heavy loss, ohief1y :1.n the 66th N.C. 

This fa:1.1ure defeated the purpoae of the movement &: 

after rema!.ning in li.ne of battle for about an hour, 

we rerturned by the road on whi.oh we mal'ohed &. took 
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Diary Notes, Contd. 

pos;l,tion on the extreme right. At dark we were ordered to march 

to the rear & bivouac. 

March 1l,1865. 

We returned to Kin3ton, haulting i,n the suburbs, lmtU 2 P.M. 

when we marohed out of the town following the R.R. for a dis-

tanoe of 8 miles when we diverged on County Road to the r1.ght &: 

enoamped. 

March 12,1865. 

At 12 M. we recei,ved marohing orders &: proceeded to Mos

ely Hall. Remained there until 4 P.M. of the 13th. 

Maroh 1,3,1865. 

At 4 P.M. we were ordered to march toward Goldsboro. At 

lOP.M. halted &: camped. 

Hal'ch 14,1865. 

At 9i A.M.recd. orders to be ready to move promptly at 

12 M. Continued marohing in the direction of Smithf1,e1d by shOl't 

marches. 

March 17,1865. 

Arrlved &: marched through Smithfield &: halted about 2JJ 
miles from the town & oamped • Remained there until morning of 

18. 

March 18,1865. 

Marched about 13 miles to a lltt1e beyond Bentonvi.lle. 

Camped. 

Harch 19,1865. 

Marched a short distance &: formed line of battle. Col

quitt on our right.Shortly after getting into posi,tion the en

emy were disc~vered moving to the left wi.th the intentlon of 



Diary Notes. Contd. 

str1.king our flank. Gen1. Hagood advised Genl. Hoke of the move

ment &: in consequence some Cavalry were thrown out &: Kirklandls 

Brigade moved in upon our left. A few minutes after &: before 

Kirkland was fairly in pos1.tion the skirmi.shers were engaged &: 

they were follo\-red by a strong l1.ne of battle who charged Kirk

landis front &: our left. They were successfully repulsed&: our 

skirml.sh Une immediately reesta.blished. Sk:1.rmishing continued 

dur:1.ng the da.y &: at 2 P.M. heavy f:l.ring of musketry opened on • 

our right, seemingly at right angles to our line. Our troops in 

that direction had moved forward &: forced the enemy from the:l..r 

position. In succession the Brigades on our right swung out to 

the left &: joined the line of battle engaged in this movement. 

At about 4t P.M.our Brigade advanced &: pressed forward, driving 

the enemy from their 1st line of \-forks, but coming against a 

stronger line encountered a heavy fire. The Brigade on our right 

gave way &: we returned to our lines. 



Lt. 

Hd. c:.rs. Shannon Scouts, 
ApI. 2nd ,165. 

Your note of thi.s morning with Adjutant G.H. 

Moffett 1 s letter i.s before me. I will state that on the 

morni.ng 2,3rd Fe by., Gen. Wheeler ordered me out m.th a small 

scout, When at a Turn out ( Cornerellls, I believe) we dis

covered two Yankees at a house. Charged and captured them. 

One of them had the insigni.a of a 1st Lt., and reported that 

he belonged to the 14th A.C., and was Adjutant of a Regt., 

that he had been sent out the day before wi.th a detal!. of 

forty (40) men to forage. Other pri.soners captured soon after 

coroberated this report. I did not learn his ( the Adjt1s ) 

name nor do I remember hls Regt •• He had the papers referred 

to in his posession. I sent them i.n without exami.nlng them. 

:r will add that he ( and others of hi.s party ) reported that 

they had been lost for several hours and could gai.n no infor-

mat:1.on of the road taken by their Connnand. They had several 

small articles in thei.r posesB'i.on that had been taken from 

Ci.tlzens. 

I am Lt. Respectfully 

Your Obt, Servt. 

A.M.Shannon, Capt. 

Comdg. Spcl. Scouts. 

Lt. M.G.Hudson, 

A.D.C. and A.A.A.G. 
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hereby offered. 

Those who have deserted to the servl.ce of the enemy, or 

have deserted after having been once pardoned for the same off-

ence, and those who shall desert , or absent themselves w1.th

out author:l..ty after the publication of this order, aee:excluded 

from i.ts benefits.Nor does the offer of pardon extend to other 

offenses than desertion and absence wi.thout permissi.on. 

By the same authority,it is also declared that no general 

amnesty will again be granted, and those who refuse to accept the 

pardon noW! offered, or who shall desert or absent themselves with

out leave, shall suffer such punishment as the Courts may impose, 

and no applicati.on for clemency wi.ll be entertained. 

R.E.LEE, General. 

----------------------
Headquarters, Hardee's Corps, 

Near S'mithfleld, N.C. March 31st, 1865. 

General Orders No.2, Headquarters Armies of the Confeder

ate States, dated 11th February, 1865, not having been as yet 

published in the Department of South Carolina, Georgi.a and Flor

ida, formerly commanded by Lieut. Gen. Hardee, i.ts legal pubU.

cation in that Department will be its publication by Brig. Gen. 

Hagood, who goes to South Carolina for the purpose of co11ect

lng and returning absentees to thei.r commands. 

By order of Lleut. Gen. Hardee ; 

T.B.ROY, A.A.Genl. 



Geneva. 17th April 1865. 

My very dear Mother 

I "Hrote you a long letter some time ago giving you a 

full account of our viFlit from the Yankees, &e. I hope this 1!i11 

reach you safely & I n01-1 "Hrite aga:i.n hoping to have another 

opportunHy of sending it. 

You Hi11 be sUl>prised to hear that George is with me. 

His horse fel] upon his foot, d:i.sabling him for the timo & he 

1-1ith Gen.Hagood "" Capt. Brooks have been sent home to gather up 

the absentees from the command- Hho are very numerous. I am very 

glad to have him here, most thankful- tho he is in the s ddle con-

stant1y. Hi.s foot is well & he is kept very busy. Ho .dshes to 

go over to see you if he can accompl:l.sh it, & 1 am very anxIous 

to accompany him, but I doubt~f thi.s can be managed. The coun-

try is in so unsettled a state ?,; there are suoh rumors cOEstant-

1y of rai.ds that at times muoh alarm Is oocasioned. One day this 

week tLere 1-1ac~hll.ost a panic here. The party Hho burnt the cars 

near Crunden (?c Hhat a loss they Hil.ljbe) ',rere reported as having 

come on to Winnsboro,l'< on their vray up. Jane Yongue vIas packed 

to leave & sent over to see :i.f He Hould go along. Mrs.Hiller 

put double suits of clothes on herself & her children & there , 
hiding 

1-1as a genera11\away of the few valuables left & some even drove 

off the stoek. A)re1-1 hours proved the ne1-1S false & we breathod , 

freely again & I hope as they have cut the R.R. in N.C. they luay 

let us alone. This Has said to be thoir object '" to stop r;:;l'~" 

fOl'eements go:i.ng on to Lee ?c Johnston - of vIholl'. hundreCis pass' 

here almont daily. The R.R. is nO"1 completed to Yongue 1 s ,,,; the 

Hork is going on qu:i.ckly. 

Yesl:;erday "He heard that Gen. Hmnpton he.d dr5von the 
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Ra.:!,ders from Salisbury & vras still pursuing. So for the present 

Charlotte is safe. Serious fears .vere entertai.ned for :i.ts safe-, 

ty last week. 

I have ne'riS of cToh.'1, J'mlles & Alldrew. The latter has 

Hritten George since he left. He has been sent to the ranks, all 

details be5ng revoked, & is VIith Augustine Smyth in Capt, lz-

lai's Co. & begs his uncle to get any autographs he can for h1m. 

So Sister Hill see he has thoughts for someth1:2g else besides the 

VIar. I wrote hi.m by a negro boy VIho passed here Hi.th some officers 

& VIho belongs to the Bri,g, gi.ving him all the neHS from you. From 

J'smes I heard just before the fall of Richmond. As it Has an in

fantry fi,ght then he no doubt escaped it an. j have vrritten him 

also enclosing your letter to me. Those 'last fights at Richmond 

must have been fearful. George heard from one who Has there. The 

enemy app-roached in nine lines of battle. Eight Vlere repulsed. 

Gen1. Lee estimates their loss at 50,000, ours at 9,000. It pub

lished an address to the Army seying - the brightest day of the 

Confederacy .lould soon he believed be UY;C.D us. The Evac. of 

Richmond Has the turning point of the Har. 

If the ne.vs of French recognition is this ti.me true 

& wc can sustain ourselves for 6 mos. longer & Hho doubts this 

He may share his bri.,ght anticipations. 

Kirby Smith too has sent dispatches to the Pres. off

ering nearly 70,000 of trans-Nississippi troops Hho have volun

terred to come as soon [w the river fall::ls sufficiently to pel'

mit them to cross • 

George sa", John too. He is 1fith NCLaHS supply train -

Hardee's Army Corps. in thi.s Hay of you Hrite him. He 
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left everything in Charleston, even his clothes. I do not under

stand how. Mr. Warren spent last night wi.th us. He attended our 

church years ago. Married a Miss 'ilarren-· a great friend of 111.ss 

Mayer, He gave us news of many of 01)1' friends of whom we had 

scarcely heard since the ,·;ar. He is with the Medical 

Dr. Llning whose Hqrs. are now at Yongues. There is now a tele

graph station there & i.t is the present termi.nus of the R.R. -

an i.mportant poi.nt. Mr 'darren' s family are in the C1 ty. The 

fire that occurred at the N.E.R.R. on tr'.e Evac. of Charleston 

burned as far down as Calhoun & across a considerable distance. 

Our church is safe but St. Luke's was burnt with all of Char

lotte st, above there. This is the report. The negroes in some 

families have remained faithful. 

T heard from Aunt Ross a f.)].'tnight ago. She m'ote 

quite cheerfully. Saved only a feH of her clothes out of all the 

house contained, R,; Mrs. Kennedy was also burnt out & is very 

destitute. The girls are now in Cola. with Aunt R. &1 expect 

next to hear that she has gone to Charleston. 

The Ya.nkees were at Aunt Jane's as well as Gov. 

Adams'. Cousin Jane saved her horses ~~ carriage & Aunt Ross 

went down to see them. Aunt Jane's negroes behaved shameful

ly. Her house was set on fire three times Fe the negroes broke 

up almost all her things. She had a fall & can only walk a 

little on crutches. She is now eighty three. It must have been 

a painful visit there for Aunt Ross. Janie Gist, she said was 

looking very thin Fe badly. 

Jamos tloffett mentioned having seen Jamie Adger in 

Richmonn. ere suffers from his HOlmd 1-1hen exposed. George heard 
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James .-Jas a special favorite Hi.th Gen. Young .rho had taken a Hon·· 

derful fancy to him & favored him :i.n every possible Hay. I am 

glad it is so. It is pleasant to see the spirit of the soldiers 

Hho are going on - all high & hopeful. 'de have been heavily tax

ed :i.n thi.s neighborhood - first the paroled pr:i.soners coming on 

& next the absentees from the Army going to join their cOf;1lTlands. 

Yet He ca=ot refuse to share the l:i.ttle He have Hi th them. I 

bought a Pig to celebrate our wedding day 1< on Sat. had a present 

of some flne mutton. So I have been able to treat George to 

fresh meat. we must do Hithout any ( of any kInd) 

& He get no butter, but I hope by that time our vegetables Hill 

be ripe & the COVIS giving more milk. At all c01mts there will 

probably be an abundance of frui.t ~o if the Yankees let us alone 

the Almighty has blessed us Hith a Honerful1y favorable season 

for the crops. So we VIill not starve. 

I take fresh courage & hope Hhen I thlnk of the 

manlfest tokens of 'Ii.s goodness ." love & feel if He believe & 

trust i.n Him, He Hill yet lead us as He did His people of old 

& del:i.ver us by the strength of His Olm right arm. \\fhat glory 

wUh the result to him. 

1 .18S disgusted to hear the effect the fall of' Char

leston produced in Londono Placards vJere set up about the streets 

It Babylon is fallen - that VIicked city It & the papers published 

exulting pieces quoting from Revelation the curses pronounced 

upon Ba.bylon "the smoke of her burnIngs lec ". )-]ill not England 

have a share in the judgements that will yet folloH the inno

cent blood poured out like Hater in thi.s unho1y war ? The put

ti.ng forth of his hand would have stopped i.t. God will yet 
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avenge Hi.s own • 

George has been to W:ilmingtonjtHice but he cl id not 

caLl on l1rs. Clark, so I can give Sister no news of her except 

tha.t she is li vi.ng in a very small house in 'IJinnsboro & Adgsr 

is better. 

George met the Briggs! above Yongue!s~n their 

I,andau travel1i.ng up from Sumter running from the Yankees. 

Adger Smyth was in the Militia flght with them. It was late & 

George did not ask many questions of our fri.ends,- then he was 

sorry for i.t afterwards. 

Hr. J.11.Cald.re11 had gone up to Selem, N.C.for his 

daughters who are 9Jt school there just before the R.R •• ras cut. 

Another of Calvin1s little negroes - Lizzie - dled 

last week. Consumption induced by Scrofula. It was a very rapid 

case. 

Yesterday a paroled prisoner who has been three weeks 

at Hr.Hi.ller i s hopi.ng/to gather strength to get home elied, also of 

Consumption. Hany will thus perIsh on the way from tho 8ffocts of 

thei.r treatments. 

I heard from Niss Ai.sme again of 4th Apri.1. Mrs. 

"Jagner, she did not thi.nk wouldPive out the day. Cousi.n Etty 

was well. Teddy Ti.mberl:in (?) was with them.He passed through 

the battles in Va. Was in C.L.D. to come home on furlough, & 

have one oye put out by the ki.ok of a mule. 

Charlie has beon sent to Fort Delel-lare whioh I 

foal' signifies a prolonged j .. mprisonmont. I have not hoard frcm 

Ella, but a s01dier fran Anderson told us of them. HI' Ben HOlvl

and hus been very ki.nd to Charlie, supp.lying him ,·r:1.th money &0. 



Geneva. 17th A.pri.1 1865. Contd. 

All joi.n me in love to you all. George & possi.bly 

I may surprise you some day. 

In H9.l'm 10ve to each & all," dear Mothel', 

Yours, 

L:i zz:1.e. 



GEORGE HALL MOFFE~T. 

George Hall Moffett was the son of Andrew Moffet;t,II ,of 

Dunse,Scotland, and Anna Reld. He was born i.n Cha.rJeston, S.C. 

on February 12th,1829. He attended private schools :1.n Charles

ton, and went for one year to Oglethorpe Univers:l.ty in t}):? State 

of Georgi.a. Then he entered the South Carolina. College at Colum

bia. From there he graduated in the Clas8 of 1849. 

In 1854 he married M1S!! E11.zabeth H, Simonton of Charl.e!Jton, 

s.c. 
"Then the State of South Carol.:1.l1S! seceeded from the Uni.on, 

he enlil!ted all a private in the State service ot South Carolina 

on December 26th,1860. On February 24th,1862 he entered the ser

vice of the Confederate state!J all tl: private i.n Comp/E!y B, 25th 

South Carol.i.na Volunteers. 

Soon nfter the commencement of hostilities, he Has sent by 

the Confederate states Government to Europe to purcha56 arms for 

the Confederacy. He retuX'!l.sd to thiS' country by runn:1.ng the b10c

ade into Savannah, Ga. 

On account of bravery dlsplayed on the field of battle, ~e 

was promoted to the rank of First Lieutenant. and 8ubsequentlJ 

was appo1.nted Adjutant General of Hagood IS Bri.gade, wh1 ch had 

as severe fighti.ng in Vi.rginia ae any part of the Confederate 

Army. 



GEORGE HALL MOFFETT. 

Record of service rendered to the Army of the Confederate 

States of America. 

George H.Moffett entered the l!iervice of the State of 

South CaroHna on Dec.26th, 1860, as a pri.vate in the Wash

ington Light Infantry Regiment of Ri.fles. He entered the Con

federate Services on 24th Feb.1962 as a private :in CompanyIB", 

25th Regiment South Car01ina Volunteers. He was promoted to 

1st Li.eutenant and Adjutant on April 30th, 1862. 

He was present and engaged in the following battles :

S'esMBBionvi11e. June 16th,l862. Attack on enemyts Camp on 

James Island, July 16th,1863. 

Walthall Junction, Va. May 7th,1864. 

Swift Creekg Va., May 9th, 1864. 

Drew!'y~ 8 Bluff, Va., May 16th, 1864. 

Bermuda Hundreds, Va., Ma.y 18th, 1864. 

Ware Bottom Church, Va., May 20,21,& 22,1864. 

Cold Harbor, Va., June 3, &. 5, l86!~. 

Petersburg, Va., June 16th,l864. 

Petersburg, Va., June 18th &. 19th, 1864. 

Trenches near Petersburg, Va. from June 1St h to August 21st, 1864. 

Attack on enemyts works on Appomatox, June 23rd,1864. 

Attack on enemyts works on Weldon R.R. August 31st,1864. 

Fort Harrison, Sept • .30th,1864.(Preaent but not engaged) 

Attack on onemyt s poai.tion on Darby town Road. Oct .6th, 1864. 

Attack of enemy upon our works near Derby-town Road. Oct.6,1864,. 

ParbytoWT! Road. Oct.29th, 1864. 

Fort Anderson, N.C. Feb. 1865. 

Town Creek, N.C.,Feb.20th ,1865 



GEORGE HALL MOFFETT. 

Servi.ce Record, Contd. 

Bentonvllle, N.C. Hay,19 20, 21, 1.865. 

Kingl!ton, N,C, March, 1865. 

Surrendered with Johnson's Army. 

Detail Assigrl"nents :-

June 23rd, 1864, Acting Assi.stant Inspector General of 
25th Infantry, Hagoods Brigade. 

August 21st, 1864, appointed Acting Assil!tant Adjutant of 

Hagood's Brigade i.n place of Capt.P.K.Malony, who was ki.lled 

on that day. 

-----------------------

The above Record was duly verified by General Johnson 

Hagood, and by Col. Chas. Simonton, and 1.s taken from the 
..... ~--".~------,~--,-- ----

records of Camp Sumter. 



To all those "!-Tho read these letters 

SALVATION EVERLASTING 

in the Lord. 

BE it known to you that the Trustees of the South 

Carolina College 1,n their solemn academi,c assembly have granted 

to George H.Moffett, candidate for the fi.rst degree and approved 

by examination, the title and degree of Baohelor of Li,bernl Arts, 

and they have given to him to be enjoyed all the ri.ghts, priv~,l-

eges, and honors pertaini,ng to this degree where-ever they are 

oarri,ed among mankind. 

In test:l.,mony whereof, we have subscribed our names to 

these letters, supported by the seal of ths College, g:l.ven from 

the Academi,c Hall,s, the third day before the nones of December * 
in the ye'!.r of the Lord the one thousand, eight Hundred and, 

forty-ni,nth. -:/ Dec.2, 1849. 

Presi.dent Gulielmio C. Preston, I,. L.D. 

Professors M. Lorbasde, Hetaphysics &, Lan. Prof. 

Trustees 

Robertus Henry, S.T.P. Litt. Gov~ Prof. 

Mat. I. liilli.ams, Math., Nat.Phll. &, Asty. Prof. 

R.T.Brumley, Chem. Hi,st. Nat. Prof. 

Jacobus H. Thornwi,ll, D.D., Sac. L:l.tt. Prof. 

Carolus P.Pelham, Lit.Rom. Prof. 

Fl'anci,scus Li.eber, Hi. Ph. P. Prof. 

Whitemarsh B. Seabrook 
B. Fen Perry 
Angus Patterson 
T.H.Adams 
Jno. Manning 
Jno. Bucheman 
Geo. W .Dargan 
W.F.DeSausaure 
Josiah J~ Evans 
Banj. F, Dunkin 

John Izard Mi,ddleton 
Tho. Smith 
D.L.Wardlaw 
R.W.Barll'Holl 
E.Billington. Jr. 
L. N .D!Hlk:l.ns 
H.C.Gori.ng 
T. J. WithsrEl 

Robert W.Gi.bbes 
John Bolton 0 Neill 



1860 Dec.20 

1.861. Feb.4 

Apr. 12 

Apr. 14 

1862 Aug,30 

1863 

Sept.17 

Dec. 13 

Jan. 1 

May 2-4 

July 1-3 

1864 Sept. 2 

Dec.21 

1865 Apr.2 

Apr.9 

Apr. 14 

South Caroline seceeded from Union. 

Confederate Congress orgaru..zed.. at Montgomery. 

Confederates opened fi.re on Fort Sumter. 

Fort Sumter falls. 

Uni.on Army def'eated at 2nd BuT] Run. 

Confederate Army· defeated at Antietam. 

Union Arrrry defeated at Fredericksburg. 

~wancipatlon Day. 

Uni.on Army defeated at Chance1orsville. 

Confederate Army defeated at Gettysburg. 

Atlanta falls. 

Savannah falls to Sharman. 

Rl.clunond abandoned by the Confederates. 

Lee surrenders at Appomattox. 

Lincoln assaslnated. 



To the Editor o~ the Sunday News: 

THE STORY OF TWO DIARIES. 

In January 1865, Hagoodl~. Brlgade was at Fort Anderson 

on the Cape Fear River , below Wilmington, N.C. An order from 

the War Department came to camp, to grant leaves of absence to 

all o~ficers who had been for duty every day during 1864. Only 

one ws .. s to be allowed to go home at a time • Col. Rion examined 

rrry little 3" x 4" diary, which contained the original records 

~or each day of that eVentfUl. year, and found that Lleut. E,B. 

Bell' of Co.C o~ the 7th Battalion, and rrrysel~, the Adjutant, 

were the only one~ who came .. \~ithin the scope of the order. 

He sent J;nr Lieut. Bell, and i.nformed him of hls opport", 

un.ity to go home. Then came the question, who of us should gO! 

first? Col. Rion decided that all 1 had been i.n the front every 

day, and Lieut. Be 11 had, for a pal't of the t:1.me been :In com

mand o~ the pi.oneer corps and not then in the actual battles, 

I was entitled to go first. Lieut. Bell took me one 51.de, and 

explained that his wlfe was sick at home, and if I would relin

quish rrry right, he would return on time ~o that 1 should not 

be disapp ... ointed in taklng the second turn. Thus it was he went 

home; and he kept hls word with me by returning at the expir

ation o~ h:1.s leave of absence. 

It was at Greensboro that Col. Ri.on gave me the necessary 

papers for my journey home. Upon do1.ng so Col. Rion directed me 

to turn over my 3x4 diary to Lieut. Bell, 'Iho would act as Adj

utant during my absence. I stood on the high steps of the Tele

graph Stati.on as my old comrades marched before me towards 

Averysboro and Bentonville. I uncovered my head 1.n the presence 



2. 

of such heroes, and they returned the salute. It was the last 

ti.me I saw them, and that pi.cture i.~ in my mlnd's eye to this 

day. 

But Bentonvl1le came to them. They bore themselves nobly, 

and the:l.r new Adjutant dld hls fun duty, untll in extendlng an 

order a bal.l ended his gallant career. Hi.s body was not recover

ed , and my 3x4 diary went wl.th it. 

Upon another pa.rt of that field, occupled after the battle 

by the Confederates, there lay a dead Federal, and upon searchlng 

his knapsack the diary of Adjutant George H.Moffett of the 25th 

Regiment, Hagood's Brlgade was found therein, and restored to 

their Adjutant. He had kept that dlary from the 27th Aprll 1864, 

when the Brigade was ordered to Virginia, unti.l the 27th Nov., 

when he was wounded in a general attack on the li.nee below Rich

mond, near the Darby town Road. The dlar:r was ver:r full of inter

est1.llg facts, and dates. He after that sent l.t home to Hrs. 

Hoffett, who was then refugeing near Winnsboro, S.C. When Sher

man's raiders came through that section,they pillaged every

th:1.ng, and among their plunder took the diary. 

Hy own dl.ary was an original and offlclal account of each 

day, only reduced 111 sl.z e for convenience 1.n carryl.ng 1.t in the 

inslde pocket of my uniform. It was thus complete in its full

ness. I missed it very much after the War in referr1.ng to the 

dates, incidents, and numbers it conta1.ned, and wa1earful 

that I would have to continue to rely upon memory. 

L1.eut. Green of the 25th Reglment lately told me that 

Adjutant'Hoffett's diary had been loaned to him by some one; 

and years ago he had loaned it to Maj. Julius Von Santen, and 

he was afraid lt was lost, but that If J could get it, it would 



be of serv1.ce to me. 

r asked Maj.Von Santen for l.t, and he told me he would 

look for it, but he vTaS afraid it had been destroyed in the 

earthquake, eleven years ago.To roy surpr1.se he brought it to 

me, not a bit lost, but pale, and almost illegible from l.ts 

eVentful fortunes. I copied it; and made arrangements for its 

return to George H. Moffett, Jr., Esq •• It i.s a valuable hier

loom to him and will furnish much informat1.on to those inter

ested in Hagood1s Brigade. 

Thus it was, that, wh1.1e Adjutant Moffett found h:1.s 

d:1.ary on a Federal at Bentonville, I lost m:l.ne at the same time 

and place, on roy friend L:i.eut.Bell; and I may be sai.d to have 

re-found Moffett's d1.ary, and i.n :1.t very much of 'That was in my 

own, i.n these latter days. I was more rejo1.ced to fi.nd it be

cause I may once have been its custodian, and perhaps when it 

was first lost. 

Upon leaving Goldsboro Adjutant Moffett had g1.von me a 

package to take to his home for h1.m, as my home-routo lay~.n the 

d:1.rection of Winnsboro. We had lately fought two or three succe.s

tul battles near Y~ngston and Newburn, N.C., and at the former 

place had _'encountered a real dud1.sh New York Reg:1.ment. They had 

the softest of blankets, and the thickest and fi.nest woolen 

socks :1n their Knapsacks .I ever saw on a battlefield. Of course 

we despoiled the Egyptians. I had on a pair of these 

socks when I arrived at home. Adjutant Moffett1s bundle contain

ed 80me of th:l.s plunder, and h:1.s diary may have been in it. At 

any rat~ I could go from Charlotte down the Rail Road only so 

far as Chester; and then .I left, with the Commandant of that 



Post, the bundle for Mrs, Boffett. I was assured that it would 

be fOl'1-1arded to her. She never received It; and some three years 

afterwards I learned , that, soon after I had left Ches~er. the 

place was raided, and that Adjutant Moffettfs bundle was approp

riated by the Federals. If it was so that the diary was in :l.t, 

the bearer must have carried it right back to the owner; and I 

who lost it .32 years ago at Chester, must have found it again , 

for ite then i.ntended consignee. 

Two or three years ag~ monument was erected at Goldsboro 

to those who died at Bentonville and Averysboro. I saw published 

a request for the names of such gallant South Carol:lnians who fell 

:I.n these battles, so that their names might be inscribed on the 

monument. Lieut.Bell had fa.l.len in my place, while discharging 

my duties, and it moved my sympathy as a tribute to his gallant

ry and fidelity, to have his name so :I.nacribed. Had :r not swap

pen leaves of absence with him. he might have done the same for 

me, and my name would be inscribed where his i.s now. 

Upon the death of the gallant Capt.P.K.Baloney on the 

21st Aug. 1864. Adjutant Boffett became Acting Adjutant Gener-

al of Hagood1s Brigade. It is pleasant to recall h:l..s courtesies 

while he occupied that position. On one occas:l.on Col.Rlon sent 

forward a commun:I.cation, which dld not pass through my hands as 

his Adjutant, and Adjt. Genl. Moffett seeing i.t was compl:imentary 

to me sent me a copy with Genl. Hagoodfs endorsement thereon. 

He and I were seldom together while under fi.re. He was 

on the left, whlle I was on the right of the Brigade Ilne. But 

on the 24th June 1864, the day Col. He1son was killed, we were 

together and :r can remember Moffett1s calmness ln actlon. He had 

ordel'S from Gen.Hagood to remain i.n the trenches wlth a part of' 



the 25th Regiment, and the 7th Battali.on, and so soon as the 

storming party carri,ed the Federal works on our left, to lll9.,rch 

by the left f1a~owards the Federals in our front, and j o:l..n wlth 

the storming party and their supporttl in sweeping the Federals 

from around Petersburg. The stormi.ng party failed, and we did 

not move out. But Moffett was ready. sel.f contl'olled, and anx-

:1.ous for the onset. 

I see by Moffett's diary the reports of Gens. Hagood, 

Hoke, and Beauregard of that day. Both Gen. Beauregard and Gen. 

Lee were spectators of Col. Ne.1son's charge. From these reports 

I find that Col. Nelson had 400 skirmishers as our first line 

of attaok, and Gen. Hagood had the second line of 550 men. The 

Federals had three lines of intrenohed defenses. Col. Nelson 

was to take their fi,rst line, whloh was then to be oocupi.ed by 

our second line; and then Col. Nelson WBS to charge the Feder

als' second line, and when it was taken i,t was to be occupied 

by Oul' second li,ne, and the f:l.,rst Federal line was to be occu

pied by Gen. Tlge Anderson's Brigade; and then Col. Nelson 

\Vas to assail the last Federal Line. The plan was carried out, 

untll Anderson failed to occupy the flrst Feders:l Une. Col. 

Nelson sl~ept the fi.rst and second lines, took 30 01' 40 priB

oners, and had reached the last llnerhen he was killed. The 

enemy were shaken and some of their men were rtuming from 

their works.Then Gen. Hagood on the second li,ne, see:l.ng An-

derson's failure, fell back slo\Vly, driving back the char

ging Federals i,nto the:!,r own works. Then he ordered his men 

to li.e down, and a\Vait Anderson's comjmg, and to go ,·lith 

Anderson in hi,s advance.Some of our - .• - --- ---
rifle p:!,ts~nd were alllowed to remain \Vi-th--- --- ---After-
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wards Gen. Hagood withdrew his men in squads, until dark, when 

all were returned. The killed, wounded and mi.saing wel'e 306. 

capt. Heru>y Bui.st was wounded twice and captured. 

Gen.Beauregard reported; " It would have been successful" 

if supported. The success would have been most brilliant, :!.f the 

sklrm1.shers had been supported.". Gen. Hoke reported : "The first 

Hne gallantly entered the intrenchments of the enemy and did 

their duty nobly, and succeeded not only i.n breaking the enemy, 

but drove them from thei.r works." 

Adjutant Moffett upon seeIng this chivalric charge ( of 

the first lIne of skirmishers ) wri.tes In h1.s dIary, "1 thought 

1.t lvou1d make us famous." 

Th:!.,s manuscript is invaluable to the survivore of Ha"; 

good's ~ri,gade; and I desire~o give my testimony to the general 

correctness of my dead comrade's work. In many instances it is 

a replica of my own last book. Truly it comes to me - "as if 

from the graven in memory of my fri.end Moffett , and of my own 

loss. 

I w:U] be glad to furnish anyone interested with any of 

the interesting illforma.tion it contains. 

12th Nov. 1897. (Sgd) Wm. M.Thomas, 

92 Broad St. 

Charleston, S.C. 



D.B.Gilli.land, 
Standing Master. 

Mr. Henry I. Greer, 

Columb:i.an Bank, 

City. 

My dear Henry; 

Office of StandIng Master, 

Un1.ted States Courts, 

Di.strict of Sou1l:b. Carolina. 

Cbarleston, S.C. 15th August 1904. 

I enclose Col.. S:l.monton's account of "Circumstances of 

The Capture of Hagood's Br:1gade on 20th Feby.1865 at Cowan's 

Place on Town Creek neal' Wj,J.mj.ngton, N.C." 

As this is am original in his o'l-m handwriting, Please 

take good care of it & return it to me when you have read :t.t, 

as I have not had a copy of :l.t made. 

I have some other ol'igina:l documents which I would like 

to show you, when you are down thi.s way. 

Yours truly, 

D.B.Gil11.land. 



go~y of A lettAr written by Elizabeth Simonton Moffett to 

Anna Morris Moffett. The year is 1886. 

Wednesday, 1st Sept. 
How can I begin to tell you my dear child of last night's 

fearful experience. After tea Joe D. called & we sat talking all 

of us when at 9:00 a deep rumblIng noIse wan heard & the house 

became violently shaken from side to sIde. The air fIlled with 

nolses o We sat as if petri.fied.-only extending hands in a circle. 

All sat silent save for Daisy's cry- " Mama, mama ,what i.s it? " 

We li.ved hours It seemed, yet It was scarcely ~ mi.nutel But oh 

the disaster follo.ring seems incredi.ble. Our chi.mneys 'Hi th most 

of those around shaved off to the roof. Houses' cracked &: precious 

lIves lost. The Robson's piazzas torn off clean. Ainslie &: his 

two si.sters- Mary & Salli.e buried In the ruins. They, surrounded 

by the timbers, but only bruised - he struck upon the head. His 

sister held out her hand to him & prayed with him. He was con

scious when taken out but dIed in a few moments. His father had 

gone to the Depot to meet the mother & Frank, &: came home to 

help to take him from the ruins • ( this Ex • train ha:s not yet 

come in.) I camlot b~zi·n to describe the night. We all went out 

to the open part of the yard • soon joined by the Carreres &: 

Roaches. Abf)ut I A.M. we adjourned to the basement piazza,sev

eral slight shocks driving us again to the yard - and so the 

wakeful anxious night was passed. ( Joe & Dr. Hill came in,the 

former several times) Geordie & Jan:l.e made coffee for us at , 

4 A.M. God grant that we may never again pass through such an 

exper:lencel- fearful beyond words to express - the appalling 

horror·--those of us who were here can now forge:!,; i.t. I am 

thankful you are all away & .fould leave at once di.d means 
nermit. Our nel've S are so shaken. Warm love to all.Mother. 



Copy of a letter written by Elizabeth Simonton Moffett to 

Anna MorrIs Moffett.The year is 1886. 

-------, -.~,- ---

My de !l.r Anna:-

Charleston, S.C. 

Sept. 12', 

I will try to write more collectedly today,though 

my mind is in such a Whi.rl,& my nerves unstrung somewhat 

still, that 1 cannot give you all the news as I would wl.sh. 

We seem to have lived weeks in the last few days. The ni.ght 

of the earthquake was spent~n the yard, & in the basement 

pi.azza - the Roach and Carrere famiUes with us until day

light. Yesterday we were sitting at breakfast when a slight 

shock came, & we all rushed to the yard, Jeaving the break-· 

fast table, I\: so it remained until 2 P.M. We remal.ned i.n the 

basement for the rest fll" the day, only going into the house 

when obliged. Jo has been devoted and kind _. coming i.n about 

every few hours - tryi.ng to send our telegrams , I\: :!.n every way 

showing such thoughtful kindness that we one and all -Geor-

di.e i:(j.cluded , cannot say too much i.n his praise. Calm & col

lected, he has showed no fear but only thoughts for others. 

I thank God for hi.s presence in the first avJful convulsion, 

& the fire that f0110wecl', for thouCh Geordi.e was perfectly 

collected, I\: acted prcmptly, Jo thought of the lamp upstairs. 

Geordie rushed up & pour-ed on water,& Jo followed up his 

efforts, & with blankets ( vJhich I got out at once ), the 

fi.re was extinguished. Young Chamberlai.n ran in to extin-

guish the fire, but it was auto Mrs. Mouzon had a son on 



Elat.-& yesterday P.M. they brought him dmfllstairs, as a second 

convulsion was expected~.ast night. Yesterday Mrs.Mazyck &her 

Ch:lldren spent time here , returning to their own home in the 

P .r~ •• and spendi.ng the night in the stable, as they did the night 

before. Eliza came & cooked breakfast, but then returned home.& 

we had hot coffee, bread &butter, sardines etc.for lunch but no 

di.nner. At sunset, the Roaches & the Carreres came In. A tent 

had been rigged up to protect us from the de~,- and there we 

spent the night. Jo was In and out as before • But save slight 

shocks (three or four) we passed a quiet ni.ght. We have hot 

coffee i.n the night, & at daylight, & then the neighbors re-

turn home. I cannot begin to tell you the desolation in the 

city. The papers w:i.ll tell you this - tho the printers were 

too demoralised to print the paper today, fearIng the buil-

ding was unsafe. The parks,empty lots, & streets are filled 

wi.th tents, & people camping out, or sltting on the sidewalks 

all night. Few are in their houses or will be for several days. 

I never before - except duri.ng the Yankees' vi.sit in Fairfield,·, 

exper:!.enced such tel'ror. 1 was thoroughly demoralized, though 

outwardly calm, but God grant that I may never again know such 

an exper:i.ence. Today I feel better every way - but we will 

not sleep in the house for nights yet. Anna and I went to 

to the Robsons. It seems miraculous that any of them escaped. 

They heard the noise, & rushed to the p:!.azza which swayed 

under them, & as they were about leaping over the bannisters, 

the three ( 3 ) piazzas crushed ln upon them. The two g:i.rls 

.. Iere enclosed :i.n a sort of crib, and taken out .li.th few bru:iscs, 

but Ainslie was under a mass of timbers & bricks. When these 



S'at.-& yesterday P.M. they brought him dmmstairs, as a second 

convulsion was expected~.ast night. Yesterday Mrs .Mazyck &her 

Chi.ldren spent ti.me here , returning to their own home in the 

P. N., and spending the night In the stable, as they dld the ni.ght 

before. Eliza came & cooked breakfast, but then returned home,& 

we had hot coffee, bread &butter, sardines etc.for lunch but no 

dinner. At sunset, the Roaches & the Carreres came in. A tent 

had been rigged up to protect us from the dew,- and there we 

spent the night. Jo was In and out as before • But save slight 

shocks (three or four ) we passed a qUiet night. We have hot 

coffee in the night, & at daylight, & then the neighbors re-

turn home. I cannot begin to tell you the desolation ln the 

city. The papers will tell you thls - tho the printers were 

too del)1oralised to pri.nt the paper today, fearing the buil.-

ding was unsafe. The parks,empty lots, & streets are filled 

with tents, & people camping out, or sitting on the sidewalks 

all night. Few are i.n their houses or will be for several days. 

I never before - except during the Yankees' visi.t In Fai.rfi.eld

experi.enced such tel':r:Qf. I was thoroughly demoralized, though 

outwardly calm, but God grant that I may never agaln know such 

an experlence. Today I feel better every way - but we will 

not sleep i.n the house for nights yet. Anna and 1 went to 

to the Robsons. It seems miraculous that any of them escaped. 

They heard the nolse, & rushed to the piazza which swayed 

under them, & as they were about leaping over the bannisters, 

the .three ( 3 ) piazzas crushed in upon them. The two girls 

were enclosed in a sort of crib, and taken out ,d.th few bruises, 

but Ainslie was under a mass of timbers & bri.cks. When these 



were removed, & he was taken out, he Has deed. His head no 

doubt was struck, & this saved him pain. But he spoke strong ... 

ly & calmly when addressed by his father ,- begging his head 

mi.ght be relieved - & when Salli.e first spoke to h:i.m she could 

feel him to his chest. Above was the mass of debris on the 

upper part of his person. She says the darkness was fearful. 

She spoke to him, telling him death Has certain to them both, 

& they prayed together , & this calmness gives great comfort 

to the parents. The poor father crushed yet resigned. The 

mother and Frank were on the S. C. R.R. trai.n, & the earth-, 

quake caught them above Summervi.lle- shaking them up & fnom 

slde to side - tH:i.sting the ra:i.ls of the track. They l'emain

ed at Summerville, & there John R.joined them & broke the 

news to his mother. Mr.R.had gone up for his wife to the De

pot, & taken John & the little boy wi.th him. She was to have 

come home on Monday but ,ms detained. Mattie had remained on 

i.n Summerville where she was visiting Mrs .S'eignious --·or they 

might have been all Idlled. 

Susan C. came last eve. Mrs.M.A.S.ls house is wr.,oked 

Strange to say the plazzas of the Robson House fell beside 

the house i.n a straight l:i.ne & the debris scarce occupies 

more width of space than the p:i.azzas did. 

St. Michaels Church is ruined. St.Phili.pl s ditto. All 

the Catholi.c Resldences ( re ligious). Few briclthouses are 

uninjured. Maggle Williams I house parted, & they went on 

board the Revenue cutter, - so dld the Lamb Bu:i.st IS fam-' 

ily. Dr. Jenkins I house ruined. They arc moving out of it 

today. Except the chlmneys & cracked walls, we are intact. 

Very llttle hurt - so are most wooden houses, but our ridge 



has suffered less than the :lower part of the city. The Miss 

Gibbes' house in Legare S't. caught flre- cOllll11unicated with the 

Smyth girls &: i.t was burned down alsol T feel for them. They 

could not save much for all the fomily were away almost. The 

earthquake had demoralized everyone, & they will have lost all 

precious things associ.ated m,th their mother &: their past. 

Surely God's ways are past fi,ndi.ng out t Who could have fore

seen all this? I sent telegrams round yesterday. Feel anxious 

about Andrew. We heard today all the U.S. has suffered severe

ly. Surely none worse than Charleston. In SUlIlI11ervi.lle also feH 

chimneys are' left &: many houses down. Water spouts from the 

earth -very cold or boiling hot.Fissures appeared in the earth. 

Holes like ant hills ( but larger ) which cast up mud, water &: 

marl. Fish appeared ln the wells. 

" Old Arnnie " came to see me &: ask how we were. He w'as , 

thrown out of bed by the first shock, but has slept in his bed 

every night. 

The scene in the streets after the earthquake Has beyond 

description. Crowds rushed about. Negroes crying on God ·-sing-· 

lng, Shrieking. Prayer meetings - some on the corners &: on the 

Citade:l Square. Last night the streets Here deadly quiet. but 

the wild Hierd sing:i.ng on Wash:i.ngton Square ( where p1any were 

gathered ) W81S kept up 8111 ni.ght. The scenes there, in the c:i.ty 

Park, and all the open squares is touchi.ng indeed. So many s:i.ck 

si,ck on beds. Mothers ,·11th infants of a few days. 

Fannie has been cool 110 collected - still expecting. 

Lizzie bears up, though we were all demoralized for the time. 

A 11 send love to you and alL I forgot to ten you 

that Dr.R. ( as always kind ) calile up yesterday. Reported great 



r damage, loss of his buggy, carrlage house, .& chlmneys. I 

am too sorry. I hope he Hill get off today. 

Always your loving , 

Mother. 

P.S. 

Alexander who was killed is the young Englishman 

who attracted our attenti.on at the Moody & Sankey Heeting. 



Andrew Moffett I, to Andrew Boffett II. 

Dunse, Scotland, Feby.24,1834. 

Loving Son 

Longe sought 1'01' has come at last. Yours of the 

28 ---- !'9ached us on tb~ 4 :1nstant. Your laS1:j~las from New York 

whennuou sai.d you would wl'it;e us soon after you got home l1hi.ch 

caused me to PUt; on' day after day. But having heard from you 

WE ARE ALL VBry sor17 that you haVIl bRen so poorly and we EI.re 

s.fraid that you were not then much botter. But we fondly hope 

that ere this ------------ God has restored you to your wonted 

health to attend to your labours for tho support of your young 

Fami.1.y. But il not what dare we say. Yes. He ought to say;-

in hmnble subJl1..ission 1;0 his will tI It is i;;he Lord. Let him do 

"hat seemeth best. tI Our Lord. and Savior~as told us tha.t in this 

world --... --- "You shaJ.J. have tribulation but be of good 

cheer. I have overcome the \-lorld" and "that through great trib

ulatlon you must enter the K:!.ngdom of Heaven." Therefore it is 

our Unbounded duty as wel1. as our Eternal interest to be d:l..lig

ent in the use of those means with ~-- ---are favoured so as to 

obtain the favour and Blessing of OUI' Heavenly Father through the 

merites of our alone So.v:lor Jesus Christ --- upon the aid of the 

Holy Spirit which is promised unto a1.1 who --- ---

it in the way he has appointed. 

11'1 dear Son do 110t think for --- I have sald that I COll

s:!.der you neglectful of your duty but we --- to be stirred up to 

the discharge of it. And I consi.der a short --- --- a father w1.11 

110·1; be out of ---. 

We a1'O all happy to lmow that Our Beloved Daughter wi.th 

your Fam:l.ly I.s well and hope and pray that they wi.l1 cont:!.nue to 

grow as plants around your Table - that they may come forth as 



Feb}.d4.1834. Contd. 

Good Citizens - Useful members of Society, Ornaments in the 

Church below and at last be made Pillers ln the Temple of 

our Lord nev'er more to go out. 

I think you are thi.nking tha.t I am long in saying 

any thing about our selves. Now all that I th:lnk to say is 

that we have great reason to bless God for his goodness and 

long sufferi.ng patience to us for we have been Rebellious 

creatures through a long life of Rebellion agai.nst his Holy Law, 

but hitherto he has preserved us and i.n cons:l.derable good 

health more so than we could expeot a.t our advanoed time of 

life, and I must say that we are in much the same state as I 

described to you in my last.Jon and Agnes are in good health 

as also our frlends as far as l-Te know, and we have heard from 

them all lately. But there has been one death in one of the 

Fa.milys of our friend.. since I wrote you last and tha.t is 

your AWlt Nannie. You w:l..1.1 perhaps not ,remember that ahe had 

Twins--- both girls • It i.s one of them - a fine yOWlS woman 

about 24 years of age. She di.ed on tho 5th inst. aftel' a short 

but severe complai.nt in her bowels l-Ih:l.qh produced mortificatlon 

to the great gri-ef of all. concerned. But dlsease and death are 

all aroWld us. The smallpox is very general but as yet not very 

mortal ; and the Scarlet fever i.s carrying off a great number 

of ch:lldren - one, two, and in some cases three of a fam:l.ly. But 

what dare be sald. It is the doing of the Lord, and we are assur

ed he doeth all things well. 

Wlth respect to BusinesslH~ Although i.t is but a sma1l 

one , yet 'I-1e must not complain as He havo beon rather busy for 

a fe1-1 months past than we have formerly been. A fe'l-1 families 



Feby.24,l834, Contd. 

having come to reside in the Neighborhood, we have got some of 

them to serve and they pay well - flO we nrust jog on the best 

way we can. 

We were sorry to learn by yours that we are not to ha'iTe 

the pleasure to see you the conrl..ng summer, but dlsapo:l..ntments 

nrust be expected and subm:l.tted to -- and wait in hope. 

Pray do you rece:l.ve the Bel'wick Advertiser ? It is reg

ularly sent from here by Post eveX'X, Sabbath to London in the 

faith that they forward it to you. I have had no letter from 

them for some weeks past, but heard on Saturday that they were 

all well. 

Gl.ve our best love to Mrs .Hall and fam:l.ly, HI's. Ca.lder 

Green, and any who enquire for us. 

Kiss all the Balrns for thelr Gran. 

While He remain your affectiona.te Parents, 

A. & B. Moffett. 

Addressed as follows:-

Messrs Moffett & Caldel1, 

Charleston, So. Ca. 

Mr. Andrew Moffett, 
Charleston. 



Brigade Hospital, July 26th, 1864. 
Contd, 

complaint immediately. ( I am better today.) Oh how 1 would en-' 

joy a di.nner with you. Nou must secure some more sugar. It is 

your only luxury, & I want the chi.ldren to enjoy i.t. It Hill 

make a very important change in their diet to have sweetened 

meats occasionaly. 

You must not be so desponding over your responsibility 

as a Mother. Thank God that he has given you these li,ttle ones 

& look to him for help. He wi,ll come to your aido You are en'-

deavoring to raj,se them for him. This i,s encouragement enough. 

It is his work.They are vines ln his garden. He \-lUI help you 

to train & prune them. They are lambs of his f,old. He will help 

you to lead & guide them. Ought you not to take a more cheerful 

view of it, & leaving results 1-1ith him use the means in your 

pOl-ler & take all the' encouragement you can find in evcn the 

improvement. Do not be discouraged. You 1-1ill bring yourself 

into a state of mind & a habit of treatment h'hlch 1,,111 be 

unhealthy. Be satisfied \-lith small attainments. Watch care-

any :influence for good or evil, & no mattcr from Hhat source 

they spring act decisively. Seek strength for each day & cheer,", 

fully undertake j,ts duties, & be prepared not to be cast dOlm 

by \-Ihat may seem failures. 

I still have the cup I brought 1-1ith mc or lost it , 

but recovered :i.t only a day or tHO a(';o. 

Do drop ~ line to John. 1 Hrotc him yesterday,,?c dont 

knOl" 1-1hen I H:i.l1 have a chance aga:tn,or rather be in thc hu-

more I have h'ritten to him to have the cloth at Obury made up 

for me .Hy clothes are leaving me fast, Pc J 1d 11 need in fact 



• 

Bri.gade Hospital, July 26th, 1864. 
Contd. 

now more new ones. 

Love to all. Kl.ss the little ones, & Heavens best bless-, 

i.ngs upon thee my dearest one ever prays , 

Your devoted, 

Husband. 

P.S. I am out of Postage stamps but will get some i.n a :few days. 



\ 
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Brigade Hospital, July 28th, 1864. 

Hy dear Liz;'-

I have no letter from you to ackrlOHledge later 

than that of the 22nd, which came to me just \-rhen in the midst 

of my letter to you day before yesterday. I therefore lack just 

so much inspiration. You must therefore be prepared for some-' 

thing of an infliction - at all events a letter wri.tten vri.th 

more of effort than othervlise. Now I hope one good effect of 

such punishment to you will be to afford me the needed sthn,· 

u1ant more free ly in the future. No doubt you ,o/i11 exc laim

" Why I write nearly every other day. II If tiro mails arrived 

every day & every mail brought me a letter, I would not be 

satisfied. You see I am still in hospital. Yet 1 am not m:lch 

sick. Ohly the complaint is not elltirely removed, & to go 

back to the trenches partially cured, is only to bring on a 

more serious attack. So from excess of prudence,l remain here 

under treatment. Hepe I get good nourishment & rest. Under 

these genial influences my strength has been greatly invig'·' 

orated. For instance I get for breakfast and supper,,· Rice & 

milk with toast & good tea. Occasionally for dirL'1er ··Beef soup. 

Twice I have enjoyed my favorite dish ,- mutton. Oh how the taste 

of this last carried me beck to Judith Street & the days there-

of,··· of the many good dinners we enjoyed & ,dth GOO 1:i.ttJe 

grati.tude -,- little thinking of the days of privaUon vIhich 

were to succeed. I can hOv/8ver look back Up on them wi thout 

repining, but love rather to recall them YT:ith pleasant memo' 

aries, & thank God that no unpleasant associati ons are linked 

to them except the absence of a proper appreciation at the time 

of the loving hand which provided our daily bread R" 811 other 



Brigade Hospital, 
July 28th,1864, Contd. 

comforts. These good thi.ngs are remembered only as p.1easant 

associations connected with ha.ppy days of peace when we were 

not so much as dIsturbed with ant:i.cipat:i.on of the trials 've 

are now called upon to endure. But we must not a110.r ourselves 

to murmur or complaIn under even these, but endure them w:i.th 

meekness and submi.ssion looking to that same hand wh:i.ch :i.n 

the past has bestowed on us from his bounteous so liberally. 

On the other hand we have much to praise him for. Could our 

.praise forever flow we could not tell one half the debt of 

love we owe. Time spent ln murmud ng then is robbed from that 

we owe to prai.se. Day by day uttereth speech. Nlght after night 

showeth knowledge. Such earth born are we that our best efforts 

continually fall to 11.ft us into the pure atmosphere i.n .rhi ch 
I ,'1 

we are prlvlledged to soar. Your Ilttle book of "crumbs" con-

tains a number of suggestions whi.ch have come to me at good 

time among others to wlt. I have been seekjng the gift of more 

active faith,1Ie have been timid lie downcast at the li.ttle gain 

which small as~.t was some times disappeared; when up comes this 

acceptable lie timely crumb. It How many expect the comfort of 

assurance who are not found in the way of dili.gence. Never for-

get [ai1,;,!?- cometh by hearing & hearlng by the word of God. 

Would you enjoy much of the comfort of faith read & meditate 

much the word of faith; and look constantly to Jesus the au-· 

thor /Ie fi.nlsher of faith," And so wi.th our cpldness lie the 

deadness of our love. The best remedy for Hhj,ch :i c to read 

lie study more of the matchless love of God in Christ. Our 

lesson in Psalms for today i.s fun of pleasant thingn 



Brigade Hospital, 
July 28th,l864. Contd o 

& encouragement 'lid; praise, beginning as it does ,., " I wj 11 

lift up mine eyes to the hills from whence cometh my help." 

No matter to regard the path however rough or uneven. 11 My 

help cometh from the Lord which made heaven and earth. He 

wi.ll not suffer thy foot to be moved. I was glad when they 

said unto me - " Let us go into the house of the Lord.Unto 

thee lift I up mine eyes - 0 thou that dHellest in the hea-

vens. Our help is in the name of the Lord Hho made heaven & 

earth. They that trust in the Lord shaLl be as Mount Zion, etc. 

All full of exultati.on. All the language appropriate to that 

clearer purer atmosphere into which the children of God are 

privileq.ged to spread their Hings. 0 that we could realize 

these things. And hOH much has God done to take h1m at hls 

Hord. Promise upon prom1se. Assurance upon assurance from 

hi,s Hord. Invitation after inv1 tation, and as though noth·, 

ing should be left undone blessi,ngs for subjects of our 

song of praise dai1y, hOUI'ly repeated. Ah this morbal coil. 

These earthly affections - how they drag us dOHn & hOH slow 

are we to learn the lesson of humility they are designed to 

teach •• ve are not neither can we be perfect because we must 

humble. 

I learned something 'yesterday about the 119th Psalm. 

Perhaps you have not heard it before. It is an accrostic, div-

ided alphabetically. In the Original every line begins with a 
, 

Hard 1,hose first letter is the same as the one uhich heads the 

division. Again in the Hebrew there is one word our translators 

interpret by judgements,lmrs, Hard statutes, connnandmonts, etc. 



Brigade Hospital, 
July 2flth,lfl64. Contd. 

Thi.s ''lord in the origInal occurs In every verse. I have only 

noticed its absence in one verse. Mr Dickson tells me that 

Alexander has 1vritten a commentary on the Psalms. Try to get 

hold of It & gIve me benef:i.t of your readIng. 

r expect to return to duty tomorrmv. Grant is moving 

some of his troops back to the North side of the James River. 

He seems about to make some move. Whatever he expects to do 

must be done this month - Aug. So 1ve may have some active 

.mrk during the next thirty days. 

Let us 11ft up our eyes tc the hills from Hhence 

cOMeth our help. I dream of you very often, sometImes very 

vivid, at others so thin that I can not recall them -,but 

all pleasant happy dreams. 

r had a kInd Motherly letter from dear Mother yes·

terday- to Hhlch r wi 11 reply perhaps tomorrow. 

I must drop a line to John this A.M. He is very kind 

in sending me the papers. I reed. one today as late s the 25th. 

I will send him the Richmond Papers occasionally. 

I am Hearing my neH collar today for the first tIme. 

It feels very comfortable. 

I am sorry to hear that Uncle Billy is sick. Remem

ber me to them all o 

Tell BessIe I expect a reply to my letter soon, An-

dreH that I HilJc "Jl"lte to him s(')en & to Anna too. J hope you 

have followed my suggestion about AndreH. 

I heard from Charlie this morni.ng ( indirectly ). He 

is improving rapidly 

Love to all. Heavens best comforts surrouJ1d thee all, 
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& in thy heart may peace, joy , faith, hope grNling & reign,·, 

ing superior to all other emotions flow forth in pra:lse. 

These & more than I can express pray your devoted -

My dear Liz :-

I 

24th & fearing 

able to express 

lon produced on 

Husband. 

Ordnance Train, 
July 31st, 1864. 

have been rereading your dear letter of the 

lest in my letters since 19th 1 have not been 

myself in such a way as to remove the impress-

you by my allusi,on to the first of yours rec-' 

eived after the long interval of silence. I have concluded to 

refer to it again. You say .,"Your letter gave me a E~~i'; & I 

fanci ed you felt the, effect of that .shovle:r:_Ea t!'l all through 

it." My hope is that my subsequent letters expla:ined more 

fully what I meant by expression of the effect of your let-

ter. I feel very much tempted now just to say nothing more 

about it.You !!ill§.J; under.stand by this time just what I meant 

to expre.ss & that I had not the most distant lntention to re-

flect on that warm heart whose tender loving expressions have 

so often drawn tears to my eyes. Now I l£.n~~ you ,Iould have me 

say no more & that the "pang" has long ago disappeared o 

You see that 1 did not as I expected return to 

the trenches last night. I was disturbed so often during the 

day that I concluded to rema:ln one night & day longer here, 

Be accordingly this last of an eventful montlJ or rather one 

to 1-Ihich He looked fOrHaI'd with such anxious fears Pc expec-



Ordnance Tra:tn, 
July 3lst,1864. Contd. 

tations, I am permitted to spend under circumstances much 

more agrees.bIe & I pray profitable than I could in the 

trenches. 

Hy heart was fun of gratitude this morning 

& partook Hith some degree of accord ,Ii th the noble dox·· 

ology of David in those last Psalms of praise Hhich con·· 

stituted the lesson for thi.s morning. Life has been con·-

~tinued to me to complete our reading of my divisi.on.HoH 

many .. J:i th better promi.se of seeing its close have been 

.'l"llled aHay " some in a mcment, some U.ngering & in pain. 

I have not only been spared but enough grace has been im-' 

ps.rted to me to acknoVJledge the hand Hhi ch Hrought deli.v-

erance & to praise the goodness VJhich has crmmed me Hith 

loving kindness & mercy. " I Hi.ll extol thee my God. 0 

King, and .1 HiLI bless thy name for ever 1'1; ever. Truly He 

is grad OU8 and full of compassion." And in the midst of 

these ascriptions of praise, ,Jhat precious promises Hre 

given. " The Lord is nigh unto all trem that can upon him, 

to al~that call upon him in tl'uth etc." Happy is he Hho 

hath the God of Jacob for his help etc. EnCOl1l'agement to 

praise.Praise ye the Lord for it is good to sing praises 

unto God, for it is pleasant, & praise is comely. Agai.n 

The Lord taketh pleasure in them that fear him, ill those 

that hope in h:ts mercy,'l'he Hhole collection seemed partic-' 

Ul01'ly to my drcumstences at the close of tho month, a 

month during which goodness & mercy have been peneued every 

morning, and during which so many signal instances of direct 

specJaI prov:lc1onccs have been d:isplayed in my b"half. Upon 
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this last day of thi.s month I am permitted to spend a 

comparatively quiet Sabbath day Pc to indulge myself i.n 

communion with you of feeli.ngs 11hi.ch doubtless are com-

mon to us both on this sacred day. You have only to exer-

cise more faith in order to enjoy to the full the morning 

lesson, to enter entirely into the praise & thankse;iving 

1 have felt to be appropriate. Try your faith in this 11ay. 

As every morning you turn to the portion we have agreed upon 

for each dayls reading, believe that we are perhaps at the 

moment enjoying thee same lessons & uniting in the sa e 

language of praise-e;iving. I am perhaps ministering too 

much to your anxi.eties & thereby increasjng them. 1 only 

want you to enjoy a happy frame of mind & partake to the 

full all the consolations, comforts,lI: encouragements I 

continually pray may be imparted to you. you are now under 

circumstances of trial but receiving continual encourage·-

ments to lift your soul above the cares 11hich gather around 

you. It is your dut:r & privi]ege to rise above them & enjoy 

not only a peaceful frame of mind but a happy joyous state 

flo11ine; from faith & hope. 

God again displayed his power to deliver us yesterday. 

For the enemy evidently intended to make a general attack 

upon the lines. A1thoue;h they succeeded in thoir minlng oper-

aticns & producod terr:l.ble havoc among oU" troops, yet their 

loss was grc8ter than ours, Capt, Flemi ng - recently promo·-

ted to the Colonelcy of the 22nd S. C. buried 20 feeL Numerous 

other's met similar f~tes. The negro \-Tho clw.re;ed cried-"lTo 
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Quarter." And bayoneted such of our poor fellows as were 

partiallY burie~. But from :.1..11 account they paid the pen'-

alty fearfully. It is said that their mangled bodies strew 

the ground. Our casualties it is said wi.ll amount to :1000, 

killed,wounded, missing. We have over 1.500 prisoners ( whi.te ) 

& their dead VIill - it is thought - amount to over 1000. 

Grant designed if successful in breaking our lines at that 

point to attack at all others, but God interposed to defeat 

his purposes & the fighting did not extend beyond Elliott's 

and Mahone commands. It is reported that there are but 48 

men left in the 22nd S.C., Co.loWallace's Reg~ but I hope 

this is exaggerated. The Surr;eons look encouragincly upon 

Gent.Elli.ott's vlOund & I hope he wi.11 be spared.GJ'E'nt is 

again moving. This time he i.s retuI'rdng to this side & I 

suppose this time made desperate by his repeated failures 

Hill endeavor to succeed by a rush upon us at every point. 

My trust j s fTrm that he will not succeed & it may be that 

God intends so to overrule the madness of this man tbat peace 

\-liI1 result from his acts. It is time for earnest, faithful 

prayer on the part of our pe op1 eo 

Yesterday -, no - this morning was handed me a 

letter from }lother & an affectionate slip from Mary", both 

dated !~29th. Where it has been travelling these 18St 2 

months I cant imagine. 1 would VIrite to Har.v today but I 

Jearn that she has gone to t]]e SpI':l n,,;s 0 T OtTO hel' blo in 

reply to tuo very tender sister lyll.etters. I hope to heGr 

from you by to(10y's mail & ,dl1 nOG SEmel this until it arr'-
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i.ves. If you get up that box, do send some kerchiefs,Red 

pepper, Black di.tto !Ie dont forget pickles, Tomato ketchup 

would be a great treat also. 

Love to all. Kisses to the Uttle ones. Heavens best 

blessing ever be thine. I hope you wi.ll enjoy thi.s Sabbath 

day fully, & that the peace of God will flow into your soul 

& continue as a well of living water, refreshing & revivi.ng 

you with spiritual supplies of comfort & of joy. 

No letter for me. I will hope the stronger for to-

morrow. 

God bless you ever prays, 

Your Husband. 



Dear Liz: 

In the Trenches. 
Aug. 1,1864. 

I returned to duty last night, feeling a good deal 

better. I am taking advantage of a remarkable lull to write 

you a few li.nes. Last night 'He received notice that there Hould 

be a truce from 5 A,M. till 9 to allow the enemy to bury their 

dead. At 9 it was extended, & while this is going on all is 

quiet. It seems so strange .For the first time since 1,-le have 

been here perfect quiet prevail s. '1'he sharpshooters are mute, 

& the artillery dumb, "hile the 1,-lOrk of the graved'ggers goes 

on. We are expecting every moment hOHever to learn that the 

truce is over,~ again to have the air filled Hith the messen-

gers of death. Horrid, just through covering from sight hun··· 

dreds,Pc again to begi.n the Hork of rlestruction. Oh that God 

would interpose & stop this butchery. The loss of the enemy 

Lt' te1"1"'ific. Vie estimate :t.t at nearly one thousand kil.lied & 

2500 wounded and prisoners. Our loss j,t is thought .·lill not 

exceed 800. Some put it as 10.1 as ;:00. I Hil} send you s. 

Ri chJllond paper. 

T was utterly surprised yesterday by tle sudden 

s.ppes.rance of Js.mie Ross. I kept him wjth me until dusk & 

we came to the trenches together. He is looking a great 

des.l bfltter ths.n 1,-lhen 1 saw him in Cohunbia, but sti.11 thin 

&, p81e. T vli.sh they could have prevailed upon him to remai.n 

a month longer.Yet we need every man tYho can be of service. 

Our Brigade has been greatly reduced by sickness.lle brmlght 

to Va. 3480 men for dut.y. \\'0 nOH have in the trenches but 800. 

Our casu[11tjos llJmbel' ]r;oo. The balence are s:tcJc except a :lev] 



"Tho are prisoners. 

In the trenches, 
Aug.l,186lj.. Contd. 

I heard from Charlieyesterday.He is improvi.ng rapi.d-· 

1y, but still feels weak, and has but little use of his legs. 

rUne feel as if' they belonged to some body else, but they 

answer a good purpose, & I have no doubt will do their duty 

like a good pair of legs as they have ahrays been. 

Today we begin the Psallns together, but let our read· 

inc; be accompanied by the prayer that Tomtua1 blessings be l.m-

parted & endeavor to realise that although we be so far sep-· 

arated yet we are brought nigh in spirit, &; read , ~c pray as 

if He "Tere si.de by side. The Iu11 occuring on th1.s first day 

of the month may be auspiciuus. 1 think Chrlst:ians have shor/-

ened the arm of the Lord. He is able to saYi"peace be stil1~ 

He is the Pri.nce of Peace. He is able & oh it must be with 

tears and agony of soul ( if He can attribute to HJm such 

hmnan emotions ) that that loving Savior looks dovTn upon 

this horrid str:ife among a pe ople professedly his, C8] ling 

themselves by his name. He must be r08t:y to stop it. Oh 

"Ihy is it that .. 16 have not learned the lesson he Hould 

teach. Are He like that obstinate perverse race to remain 

in this ,vorse than HiIderness for yet many lOllely miserable 

months of trial and suspense, conflict & butchery? Hhere 

are the faithfu 1 praJ'inc; hearts ? Supsl y God is vro.:i ting to 

be gpacious. Let us not provoke him by· unbeliof but by daily 

nour:i shment from his YfOl'd - the fountain of truth· gcdn 

strength for our fai th &0 t:r.ust bim IJ.ccoriling to his "wrd & 

ppomisG. 1'11e blossine;s thus sought C1ln not be long dolayod,. 

I 
I 



In the trenches, 
Aug.l,1864. Contd. 

Genl. Elliott is reported as doing well. I have not 

heard the names of any among the injured or lost with whom 

you are familiar. The Regt. "Hhich suffered most comes chiefly 

from Uni.on Dist. & neighborhood. 

We are anxious to hoar from Atlanta. Early seems to be 

doing all' that is expected of him. Lee as far as vre can see 

is successfuUy checking & defeati.ng Grant I s movements. 

It does seem that if the same good Providence which 

in the recent past- in fact in all the past has guided, 

defended,& blessed us will only for a fow more months ex-

tend the shield of hi.s protecti on ovel' us Peace ,Ji 11 1'01-

'l0"H. Ah see how unbeleiving. He can as welT command Peace 

this very day. Why "HilT, our hearts not trust him ? 

v'e have had exceeding:! y hot days 0 Yesterday Has one 

of the hottest I have ever experienced. 1 fear you are suf-

fering, or w:i,II this month. I imagine you sittin8 in that 

fine "Hide passageway, both ( all doops open, It must be 

pleasant thepe. Dont I ,!lsh that I could spend this 1110nth 

\-lith you. 

Oh the burden of my desire is peace. Peace on eapth & 

good .. rill among men. Homes once more restored to ahsent ones. 

Absent ones returned to those that love them. He have to endure 

many things before He can enjoy the blessing. But uhD.e 1ve are 

yet in the H:ilderness let us keep our hearts from Jdolatry or 

rebellion. Let us not compla.in a.p;ainst God but look to him 111th 

hmnble contrite hearts trusting in his ppomises &: rejoicing in 

his goodness 0 For \-That do He deserve at his hends but judgo-



In the trenches, 
Aug.l,1864. C ontd. 

mente And yet his loving kindness, oh how free, goodness 

hal{ abundant. Oh for a song of sweet accord. Praise him 

o my soul with al1/your sweetest songs. Praise him in a11' 

thy words and Harks. Let all the earth praise Him. 

One of our Mess is keeping a journal of events 

connected with the Brigade. He has just remal'ked that he 

has made no entry since July 5th, nothing of suffidellt 

1.mportance having occurred in the interval. He of course 

referring to military events. It caused me to review & 

oh if I had kept a j ourna 1 with my heart, hmT many mer-

ci.es would I have had to record. HOH much to rejoice 

over. How little to mourn for except the sinfulness of 

thi.s decei.tful worldly selfish heart. Truly goodness & mercy 

have fol10Hed me all these days, and yet day after day 

fresh evidences of 1.nd"e111.ng s1.n shm,' themselves & repeated 

departures from duty reveal hOH full of iniquity I am. Oh 

He need constant flowings of grace to Hash these sin pol-

uted hearts. God grant me an humble & contrite framo of mlnd 

& thus keep me at his footstool. 

I am looking vli.th some degroo of certainty for a 

letter from you today. None since the one dated 2Lf tho I 

have Hritten nearly evcry day recently. I hope you get thom 

regularly. 

Love to all. Kisses to the 11.ttlo onos. God bless 

them, and on thy head descend heavens bost blessings & in 

thy heart for ever f10H streams of heavenly peace, comfort, 

f., joy. 

P1'2YS your devotod ..• " Husb::l.l1d, 



Postscri.pt. 

In the trenches, 
Aug. 1, Hl6tl. Contd. 

I will not attempt nOH , my dearest, to reply to 

your affecti.onate letter of 27th - just recd •. - but as I 

have an opportuni.ty to send this to the P.O.-· will only 

acknoHledge i.t. I am sorry my letters have been delayed. 

They H:ill come upon you li.ke an avalanche. 

vJhy are you s'o cast dOHn? Lift up your eyes to 

the hI11s from Hhence cometh our help. Be not cast dovm, 

but hope j,n God &, prai se him. Provoke him not by fai li.ng 

i.n faith & trust. 

Send the box. Send Vlhat you can. I have mentioned 

my wants more to gui.de you than any thing else ?c lr:L,ll repeat 

some of them. Grist. Eggs. Pickles.Red Popper. B),ack Pepper. 

catsup. Syrup. Peach Brandy, or app.1e. Ginger, Nuts, Dried 

fruIts, etc. etc. 



r1y dear Liz 

Trenches near Petersburg, 
Aug.3rd,l864. 

I intended to have wri.tten to you yesterday but 

one thing after another with a little (laziness added prevented 

& today although in not much better fix J will enjoy a short 

while with you. Although I never undertake to write without 

experiencing - if possible-deeper feelings of regret, keener 

bltterness at this separat:i.on wh:i.eh limits us to this cold 

medium. Yet my chief enjoyment Pc relief my dearest, next to 

receiving tidings from you is to write, even amid the inter'-

rupt:i.ons and inconveni.ences which surround me, & on days when I 

am prevented, I feel that I have been deprived of a pleasure & 

have lost an opportunl ty which leaves a regr'et simi.lar to lui 38" 

:i.ng seei.ng you. The material for letter wr:lting is very slim 

at present. I g:l ve you all the i.tems of news whi eh trullllpire 

"dth us, but the nature of our present duty affords but fell 

jncidents " .. nothing can be more monotonous or unintercst:ing. 

We U.e down almost all day. My dutios require perhap8 more 



Trenches near Petersburg,Augo3rd,1S61~. 
Contd, 

locomotion, but the confinement is oppressive, &; to make mat-

ters worse our long occupation of one position is making the 

atmosphere offensive i.n the extreme. At night i. t is over'·'polV-

ering. Do not however understand me as complaining, for al-

though I would gladly hear that we were to occupy some new 

position yet this month & more nearly two ( since 14th 

June ) si.nce we have been here, has been to me a period during 

which much has transpired to make the review on calling for 

deepest grati.tude. I can even say"the lines have fallen to me 

in pleasant places. Yea 1 have a goodly heritage." For in the 

midst of dan8ers I have been preserved, & my discomforts are 

not near so great as those of many. But above and beyonCl this 

I have enjoyed more of God's pI'esence in my souL Have found 

my Bible a pleasant companion ~c devived from it reproof, cor,·, 

rection, & c'1,eet consolati on & have been enabled to look upon 

all my trials &; privations as appo:i.nted for me. Oh that I could 

keep continually before me the debt of love I oVie 1< so grovJ in 

devotion and faj.thfulness who has done so much for me. 

Yesterday's reading Has full of SHeet things·among 

others- "The Lox'd is in his Holy Temple. The Lord's throne is 

in the Heavens. His eyes behold, his eyelids!bry the children 

of men. The Lord trieth the righteous, but the .licked &; hi.m 

that loveth violence his soul hateth. For the ri.ghteous Lord 

lovet':l riGhteousness. His countenance doth behold the uprir;ht. 

Thou Hilt sheH me the path of life. In thy presence theX'e is 

rulness of' joyo At thy right hand there arc pleasLJres for evel'-

more. There my heart is 81ad & my glory rejol.ceth. Hy flesh 

a1flo shall rest in hope, beCa118e ho is at; my right hand J shall 



Trenches near Petersburg,Aug.Jrd,1864. 
Contd. 

not be moved." 

He beholdeth the upright & trieth the righteous. 

He will sheH us the path of Ufe, Hhich though rough & fun 

of foot falls & beset with cares and trials is yet glorious 

with the efulgence of his presence from whom cometh our help, 

& who so upholdeth our goings in his paths that our foot-

steps may not slip.That presence is fullness of joy,& at his 

right hand are pleasures forevermore. His presence is life & 

his loving kindness better than life. He who promises these 

things is i.n his Holy Temple & his throne is in the heavens 

over all and above 8)11 - full of Majesty and Truth. Are not 

these precious words? Why do we not live upon them & the many 

more which are written for our encouragemAnt ? As aga:i.n in the 

clay before I read :i.n Phillipians _." ~'?~c_ar,:,ful for nothing, but 

in ~~~y'~htIlg by prayer & supplication \vUh supplication 1-lith 

~haIlJ~§_g~vi_Ilg make knovm your request unto God, and the peace 

of God which passeth all understanding shall fill your mind 

through Chri s t Je sus." Can anything be more invit:l ng ? Care 

cast off & instead thereof the voice of thanksgiving united 

with prayer to be employed, & the ~eac.'" of God to fo1101d.Oh 

that our hearts were ever In such state as to receive the 

bless:i.ngs which are so freely promised. Unbelief shuts the 

door and many an angel 'Jh:i.ch would have entered in has turned 

aside from the soul it would have blessed with i.ts presence o 

I sometime think that j l' "'e c O,Ltc! only J'eturn GO the longed 

for days of peace & return to home He could under our mm 

vine I\; fjg tree so improve our past experiencH that more of 



Trenches near Petersburg, 
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joy & peace would floH into our hearts, but i.t may not be so. 

Tri.als seem to be the appointed channels through which these 

spiritual streams are to flo\f. Let us therefore seek for con-

tentment & in whatever circumstances placed so posess our 

hearts that they may be tuned for praise, & then i.n whatever 

shape & hOHever attended the last great enemy may appear we 

shall be able to come ciff more than conquerors through hin 

',((10 hath loved us. 

You mention not receiving any letters from me for 

several days. It may be my fault, but I write nearly every day. 

I .11.sh you could hear daily. Your anxiety must be great, & I 

do try to relieve it as often as possible. S'ome clays the hin·-

drances seem too great, but I must make it a rule in such cases 

to Vlri te you just a feVi lines. I have been sending you the news·-

papers lately ?~ will continue to do so Hhenever they contain 

an interest. 

I am very sorry your Uncle John \-IQuld not sell you 

your supplies. 

I Hish very much John A. could be relieved in some 

'fmy. Tell him I dont knoH hOH I am ever going to repay him. 

I trust God Hill abundantly reHard him. 

I heard from Charll e a clay or tl,.}O ap;o. He j s :improv·, 

ing steadily. 

Bratton's Brigade has been moved, so T have heard 

nothinG of Calvin for some timo. 

I am sor't'y to hear of Uncle Billy's i.1lness. Hemem. 

bel" me to hi.m <'r. the rest. 



Trenches near Petersbur'g, 
Aug .3rd, 1864. Contd. 

I will be disappointed beyond measure if the mail 

me no letter today. In fact T look for several. Tell Annie 

T think she might drop me a Une oc casionally. 

I have just heard that Gadsden Hall ( You remember 

him. He 1.S in our Brig. -(27th S.C.V.) has this minute been 

wounded by a sharpshooter. The ball glanced from a tree, 

struck him in the cheek, and passed out of his mouth tak-

ing 'with it 2 jaw teeth. He was talking at the time, & so 

fortunately his mouth was open. He is a great talker & the 

boys laugh at him for it. He was never very good looking. 

This may improve his appearance. 

The clouds threaten rain. He need it very much but 

it will add greatly to the discomfort of 011r army. No shelter 

& the trenches after a shower have to be balled out as there 

is no way of draining them, 

T reed, an amusing note from Mr.Dic]won yesterda,y 

which T will enclose in this. 

I am ver! well. I do not say quite weIl because none 

of us are fully so, The life we lead is not consistent with 

perfect health, 

I Hill not say a good bye until the mail arrives,Hhen 

1 hope to get a letter, but Hill only have time to say thanks. 

God bless you, 

The mail has arrived but brou[';ht no letter from you. 1 

must hope for bettor things tOlnC)rl'0d o 

Love to all. God bless you ?o keep you in the pe8ce of God. 

ever pl'ays , 
Your devoted .. Husband, 



Trenches, Aug.5th, 186LJ 

Dear Liz;-

Yes1erday I went to the rear to change my clothes, 

& wash up, after which I rode to Beauregard1s Rd. Qrs. Hi.th 

Gen1. Hagood, & from there went to inspect our Hospi tal. 

Returnlng we rested & dined at our wagons. This used up the 

day & in consequence I did not enjoy a chat "dth you. On my 

return hOHever 1 found yours of the 31st, Hhich after three days 

of silence was most acceptable. I also found one from J.R.M. 

As you say that you do not consider your :letter of 31st as a 

reply to my hJO ( vi.z. 24th & 25th) 1 look confidently for a 

good long letter by this day's mai.l, and a good cheerful one 

shm·d.ng me that you do rely upon my accounts of myself & that 

you are not permitting yourself to be annoyed by unnecessary 

anxieties. I am almost quite well - as Hell as I expect to be 

under existing circmllstances. 1 am thankful1 that I mll able to 

perform my duties & enjoy much tetter health than many of my 

comrades. Goodness and mercy contjnue to folloH me, and with 

all my unworthiness - blessings yet crOHn my days,I appreciate 

your anxiety arrlsing from suspense & do all in my pmver to 

relieve your mind In this respect & I reproach myself Hhenever 

a day passel? without some token of my remembrance of thee i-Jhi.ch 

knNls no forgettjng & Hhich finds SIJGet emplopnent in the only 

means left under our present ci.rcumstances of commun:icat:lng 

H:ith you. 

1 fear my box is going to gi.ve you more trouble than 

I anticipated & am tempted to coumtermand the order, but I 115.11 

trust to you not to allow it to give you too much trouble. HI'. 

Dickson l'ece:Lved one a fmv days ago but .it Hal' a pitiful s:tght 
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according to his description. I think hm,rever that much of 

the injury resulted from improper packing. Perishable thjngs 

ought to be kept separate from such as are liable to be j .. njured 

by thei.r decay. I was only candid & perhaps too candid Hhen I 

begged you to make some of the collars of a different pattern 

of calico. }ly taste is at fault, for every body admires that 

very much. Take no unnecessary care to send other patterns. 

That will do famously. 

As to Andrew ( you see I am answering your letter 

seriatim) I am amused at the Irish you display. You say you 

defer to my judgement yet you do not agree Hi th me. I cant undel'-

stand exactly how being at school keeps them out of the heat of 

the day, if they come home at 12. And with regard to employment, 

:i.t seems to me that amusement would be better. It is just that, 

that I apprehend. The brain is more exercj. sed than it should be. 

( I dare say you will smUe at the idea of the contents of that 
head 

UttleAbeing overtaxed by the very li tt 1 e duty l'equired of it ) 

but I am so thoroughly convinced that great injury is often 

done in this way when those in charge of the child are totany 

unconscious of it- that I much prefer erring on the safe side. 

Until the chi.1d is nine or Lon years old there need be no anx'-

i.ety on the score of learning & j f the general health and phys" 

icail frall]e are improved they will actually acquire more between 

10 & 12 than Hould be learned from steady schoolinG from 6 to 

12. Andre1-l's f'rame is small Co delicate &: needs development. 

This can only be gained by ul1l'estl'aillOC out door exel'e:ise~ 

The confinoment of the schoolroom ,Ii 1 1 i.nerease the evil & 

develop itself in restle:mess & irrj tab:l15.ty. Let him take 
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the dogs & run rabbits ,., anything that ,rill amuse him & 

give exercise. Let hi.m play with the boys in the neigh

bor,·hood. They may teach him some mischief, but he will 

learn a great many useful things from them Hhich a city 

boy seldom acquires. Dont check him too much. He is timid. 

Avoid scolding him. This will increase the evil. Pass 

over mere misdemeanors,only point out the error. Punish 

him as seldom as possible. I have no fears as to his 

courage. He Hil~be brave enough in time. He is tender 

hearted, but 1 dont think chicken hearted. I really think 

it will be better to take him from the school &; if there 

:is any particular hour In the day that you desjre to keep 

him in i.t wilI be a recreati.on to you to teach him. If 

you still differ vdth me 1 HID be perfect 1y sati sfied. 

You are on the spot and fully capable of judging what is 

best. You moth.el'S: are the I'esponsible ones in such mat-

tel's &; I am perfectly satisfied that for \,ise purposes 

the education of chi ldren Is left to them. I eEteem my·· 

self most fortunate in having for the Hother of my ch:il,·, 

dren such an Olle as thou art & they are gl'eatly blessed 

Speaking of Mothers, I \vi 11 enclose an extract from 

a 1ettsr from a Virginia matron· a model of patriotic dev-

otion expressed in a most elegant style. 

Ahyou d:id not knoH yourself. You feel much more 

disappointment about my promotjon than you anticipated, 

You Homen. vle11 to encourage you 1 \Ii.n say thut it :1 snaG 

impossible but that 1 mayyel; obtain it. The President 

only says t.hat the appointments 1v:t11 not bo mado until 

I ' , 

I 
! 
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further orders. Nobody knoHs lIhy. The bill authorising the 

appoi.ntments passed Congress & was approved by him & it is 

said that the bi.l1 wa s framed under his own supervi.sion. 

T am satisfied. All wiTl .fork right. I am not ambitious & 

only desire to do my duty, & am gratified when my ser

vices are noticed & appreciated. Promot:i.on wll1 come at 

the right time. 

T am very glad to hear that Uncle Billy and the 

rest are better. Remember me to him & 0.1.1' the rest. 

Ella's conduct is very provoking. She is a 

strange character, but I know her thoroughly. I heard 

i.ndirectly from Charlie throw,h Mr.Dickson yesterday. 

He is i.mproving but regains his health slo1-Jl;y. 

r see Jamie Ross every day. He i.s wen. Ho 100]{8 

be'i;ter this morning than he did the <lay he arrived, I have 

no doubt the change ,.,11:12 be of servi,ce to him - for a wh1.1e 

at least. 

Since the fighting of the 30th everything has 

relapsed to the former condition of quiet. Grant has failed 

in the open fleld. He :is now trying the underGround way to 

Petersburg. He succeeded in blovdng up a part of our l:lnesg 

and infl1cting heavy loss upon us, but he not only suffered 

19nominious defeat, but lost far more than h'e diid. Our loss 

ls 1280 Killed, wounded, missing. They admit that the:i.rs :i.s 

behreen 6500 & 7000. 'fhis may be an over est:i.mate, but 

they certalnly lost 5000. Their tll1ed was noarly as great 

as our total loss. It ls generally thought that Grant is 
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goi.ng on with his mining & we are counter-mi.ning. Our 

Generals look with indifference upon this attempt, & feel 

the utmost confi.dence in our abi:lity to check mate him i.n 

the game. Everybody here is in good sp:i.rits about the cam

paign. Grant has accomplished nothing. It :i.s believed that 

Sherman Hill accomplish noth:i.ng more,& as soon as!pri.co can 

get withi.n striking distance Sherman will be compelled to 

fall back. God grant that these hopes be not di.sappointed. 

I pray not for the destruction of our enemies & 

Hill nevor inflict personnlly any injury to any falling 

into my hands, but I do pray God to destroy their pur

poses, to strike fear into their hearts & to turn them 

from their errors & sins against us (,: to e;rant us Peace 

& independence. I cannot even enter into many of David's 

prayers against his cnemi es. I seek for mercy. The Lor'd 

,·lill be merciful to them that are merciful. 

Next Sabbath I hope by God's b1essing & under 

his protecting C8r9 again to partake of the sacred & 

b1essed ordinance of the Lord's supper & I trust you will 

be wi.th me is spirit. I have sougbt to be blessed & look 

for,mrd vi.th hope to a day of privilege. ot! 1 need so much. 

l. £un so ompty, so 'weak, so poorly prov:Lded agai.nst my 

enemy, so eas:i.1y turned aside, so unffli.thful o Lord streng

then me by th:r might - is my Cont1tant 1'rayo1'0 RelUePlber me 

al1mys ,I;; seek for me humj]:1 ty & divine strength. 

I 1·Ti.Ll not seD1 nry letter unt::i 1. after Lhe o.:l"l'J.vEtl 

ot ';hb mall·· hoping to he21' from you. 

I, P.H. 1'ho mall has djsoppC>intod me. lJo lotter from 
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you. 1 felt sure I wouI.d get one. I will only look more con-

fi.dently for one tomorroH. 

I enclose one from Charlie, just reed. It will give 

you alI the nevIS 1 have of him. 

The flies are intolJerable.I have neVer seen flny thing 

like it-they bite as bad as mosquitoes. 

I also heard from James. He is qui.te Vlell. 

Love to all. Tell Bessle I am glad she likes her 

letter. I hope to be ab1e to -.Trite again tomorrow. 

Do I make my letters too cheap ? Hy Hess laugh at 

thei.r length & frequently suspect to see the~Ubli.Shed as a 

journal pas thumously. 

God bless you, my dearest one. 

As over yours, 

George. 



Dear Liz 

Hd. Qrs. H.Bo in Trenches, 
Petersburg. Augo6,l964. 

These daily attacks upon your ti.me 2: patience are 1 hope 

acceptable to you as they are pleasant to me - if not 1 p:i.ty you 

& especially so if by irregularities in the mails, they come upon 

you" en masse '! But I flatter myself that arart from the relief 

they afford ( as designed) they afford in addition some entertain,·, 

ment although they contain so little neHS. I have this morn:i.ng an 

item which will figure :i.n the papers north & south, and although 

I generally prefer to fill my sheet in the famil:i.ar chit chat 

careless style, whi.ch charactel'ises my past letters to you how-

ever inelegant they may be as productions, yet I must also tell 

you of the events transpiring around us. 

Yesterday was comparatively qu:i.et. The sharpshooting even 

.TaS cont:i.nued in a very lazy Hay until about L~ P,H. "hen both s5 .. des 

began to show more than usual enterpI':i [Ie &; at length the firi.ng 

became heavy. Suddenly a deep heavy rlJmbIinG eA,})losion took place 

upon our ri.ght & those who happened to be looking :i.n that di.rec-

tion saw clouds & masses of earth ascend above the trees & as 

suddenly descend. Thi.s VIa s followed by sharp infanh'y fire Hhlch 

spread along the entire .line of both sides o Soon the heavy guns 

came in vli th their deep bass & the full roar of a heavy ba tt1e 

continued for about an hour. We-' durillg this time not 1:1101,i11g 

exactly what ':JaS the cause or meaning of the whole affa:i.r. Soon 

conflicting reports ran down the lines o He hc.d sprung a mine. 

The enemy bad sprung anotber m:ine, & so 0110 It Has lata :i.n the 

night berq'e He learned the real state of the case & even nOH HO 

have no officIal information. It seems that at; ono of the po:in\;s 



Dear Liz 

Rd. Qrs. H.B. 1n Trenches, 
Petersburg.1>.u[,;.6,1961+. 

These dally attacks upon your time Be pvticnce are 1 hope 

acceptable to you as they are pleasant to me - if not I pity you 

Be especia..lly so if by irreRularities in the mails, they come upon 

you It en masse ': But I flatter myself that arart from the reli ef 

they afford ( as designed ) they afford in addition some entertain .. ' 

ment although they contain so little neHS. I have this morn2,ng an 

i.tem whlch will figure 1n the papers north Be south, and although 

I generally prefer to f111 my sheet in the fami U.ar chit chat 

careless style, which characterises my past lctte.rs to you hOH-

ever inelegant they may be as productions, yet I must also tell 

you of the events transpiring around us. 

Yesterda.y Has comparatively qui.et. The sharpshooting even 

was cont:lnued in a. very lazy way untIl about 1+ P .lVI. lIhen both clde[l 

began to shm1 more than usual enterprise & at length the f:i.l'ing 

became heavy. Suddenly a deep heavy l'u .. 'l1bling exp losi on took place 

upon our r1ght & those who happened to be looldnr, 1n that direc·· 

ti.on saH clouds Be masses of earth ascend abovei.;he trees & as 

suddenly descend. This wa s fol1ovled by sharp infantry fire "1hich 

spread along the entire line of both sides. Soon the heavy guns 

came in with their deep bass & the full roar of a heavy battle 

cont;inued for about an hour. He·· during thin time not knm-Jing 

exactly "1hat '.1as the cause or meaning ofehe Hhole affai.r. Soon 

conflicting r0port.s ran dOHn the lines. VIe heel. sprung amino. 

'1'he enemy had sprlDlg anotbe]O mine, &: DO on. ] t Wl D lo.t<:) :i n the 

night bof(j?e He learned the roa1 st.o.te of the ease & even nOH 1-10 

have no offic:lal information. It seems thaI.; at one of tho points 



Rd. Qrs. H.B. in Trenches, 
Petersburg. Aug.6,1964. 

at which we were countermining, we discovered a gallery being 

worked by the enemy & to prevent any nearer approach on their 

part & to destroy their Vlork, we b1e1-' up :i.n their neighborhood 

& it i.s thought succeeded in our ob,ject beside inflicting some 

loss upon him. The effect too wilT be good. 'rhe undergr01ll1d 

road Vlill be considered unsafe.The actual results •. I suppose-

Vlill not be known for some time as for the most part Vie VillI 

be dependent upon northern papers for information. They will!, 

I have no doubt, at first treat it as a great failure on our 

part & perhaps laugh at our mining. But the truth VliTI event·· 

ually creap out. \<Ie have good reason to believe that Grant has 

a nunlber of other mines progressing & we are countermining.Tho 

Impression seems to be that no such Vlork is going on in our 

front·· the nearest point alonr; our line at Vlhich it is a~ all 

likely for them to make such an attempt is sufficiently far to 

make me feel sufficiently secure. At all events it docs not 

interfere with my sleep Hhen the time comes for me to lie dOHn. 

The same hand Hhich has been my shield from bullets « she.1.1 co 

from pestilence can preserve me from even this horrid means of 

destruction, if it seems good in his sight, and while 1 seek 

protect:i.ng care I also pray for childl:i.ke oonfidence & trust & 

the submissi.ve spirit of a child • 

.I enjoy the Psalms greatly. There are so man:]" pass81:':Bs 

appropriate to my ovory day experlonce. So much to enconragc 

my hopes. So many songs of thonkegiv:lng jn unJson l1ith mJ 

fee lings. Such deep ackno\1J edgement of sln and earnest appeals 

for mercy, as soem just suitod to my caso in many iDt'taneos. 



Hd 0 Q.rs. Hagood Brigade in Trenches. 
Petersburg, Aug.6,1964. Gontd. 

Oh who will deliver us from this body of death. Your little 

book has a good thought on this point & shows indirectly why 

God permits ( as it were ) sin or rather the uSe 1'Je are to 

make of its ex:lstence in our hearts, " Though indwel1i.ng sin 

does not produce the grace of humiIi.ty,]et i.t beats down the 

na tural pride of the heart, & make s us cry .1i.th Paul, - 0 .Iretch-

ed man that I am." How soon we would esteem ourselves righteous 

lf we did not discover daily, this law in our members, which 

even while striving to do good discovers the evil natUl'e of our 

hearts. We must only pray and trust that Hhere sin abounds 

grace will more abound. 

The mail has just ar:l?ived & brought me yours of the 

2nd HUh colTars- very acceptable all·· especially the lettel' 

although i.t is not only not the long one I lookcd for, but what 

is "Ol'se is the reason why it is not. I sympathise Hith you Be 

hope you will have entirely recovered & may be able to Hrite the 

promi.sed long letter which I wi.l1 look for in tomorr01,i s mfl:i1. 

I fear you have interpreted rny remarks about the colI aI'S: too 

Ij.teralIY. They are very nice indeec' & most acceptable. 

So Annie does not like a liberal construotion to be put 

upon her i llibel'al remarks. 1 am glad i.f she has so s con her' 

hasty speech to have been 1"rong. 

I do not envy you your Okra Soup & ver,etal)les - but ob 

how T Hish T could enjoy them Hith you. vIe get none here &; I 

have a constant longIng for them. But 1 HiD. gladly endure more 

than this for a continuation of the mercies Hhich have follolled 

me. 



Hd 0 Q.rs., Hagood Brie;ade in Trenches, 
Petersburg, Aug.6,l964. Contd. 

:r do not think I misunderstand you about Andrew, but I wrcte 

ful.ly on this yesterday. I am surprised that you received no lette)?' 

from Sunday until Tuesday - at least you do not acknowledge any. 

I write nearly every day. I am sorry that I have to wind up my 

letters in haste. ThemaiI will close in a few nrl,nutes & T have 

to hurry. 

So far I see nothing to prevent my going to Church tomorrow 

& I trust that T will be permitted to enjoy the sacrament;. I should 

be & I trust I may go there "lith a grateful humble heart. Hany 

who saw the last first Sabbath of the month .. Iill not see this in 

this world. I shall think of you as present with me. God be vrith 

us & help us & cause his face to shi.ne upon us, And upon thee & 

all we love may the comforting influence of his blessed spirit 

abide with you & in you all - is the constant prayer of your 

devoted 

Husband. 



IetersbilI'g, Aug. 9th, 186!~ 

I hereby grant po\ler of Attorney to Mr. JOrll!. R.Hoffett for 

the sale or purchase of any bonds, stocks etc. and for the 

signing of checks, notes, drafts, eta. 

G.H.Hoffett 

Slgned in my presence 

this 9th day August 

1864. 

Jas.R.Rivers, 

Notary Public 

& ex. off. Magistrate. 

Bonds 4% sent to Rlchmond 

by Capt. Carson Nov.22 d/64 

Feby. 29th/64 No.134 $ 3,400-

March 11/64 386 c 600-

March 12/64 105 E 500-

March 18/64 316 G 1,1100-
---------
$ 5.900 



'l.'renches, Aug .11th, 1864. 

My dear L:!.z 

At last that "good long letter" all about home has 

come & I unfortunately have but a few m:!.nuGes to ,Jrlte In reply. 

I wi. II make the pen fly & say as much as 1 can l.n the feH m:!.n

utes. 

I am sorry to know that dear little Anna :is sick. 

Tell her I was very glad to get her sHeet little note & to see 

that she was fond of such pretty hyn',lls. I hope she w:ill be d:!.l

:!.gent & learn as many as she can. I often wish that I had learn

ed more when I was a llttle boy - trylng hard nOH to recall th'lm. 

Tell her I remember the hymns she 1.s so. fond of & Eke them too. 

I am morti.fl..ed to hear that AndreH :is rep or ted Lazy. 

Tell hi.in he must change hi.s reputation. It makes mel sad to hear 

such a report of hi.m. How much better :it ,IOU] d be i.f his dear 

Mama could write as favorable an account of him as of dear Bes

sle. Tel:ll her i.t makes me quite happy to hear so falTorably of her. 

r am glad to hear that she was so kind to hel~ dear EttIe sick 

si.ster. 

Tell Anna noth:!.ng would make me more happy than to 

be i.n bed with her :!.f it was only for a few hours. 

I am glad to hear such good accounts of the horse & 

congratulate you on your share of pluck. Cant; you got neVi traces? 

Send to Columbia & try. They wil] be Horch the cost, or wr:i.te 

to John R. to get them. I judge that it :i.s in them that bhe defic-· 

i.end.es exist as .I left with you perfectly nEm bri.tch:l.r'g t'traps. 

I was Bl.'llused at Andrew's adventure & hope j t .,dll 

teach him a good less·on. 



Trenches, Aug.:l1th,l864. 

You need not cauti.on me to look out for ~ box. I think 

about i.t a thousand times a day - anticipati.ng the pleasant 

surpri.ses you have doubtless prepared. One of Hess recd. a 

box yesterday which had been on the road 13 days. Tomatoes, 

Butter • Cake.Apples - all fresh in spite of the long journey. 

I hope I wi.l1 have equal good luck. 

I lost my last hdkerchf yesterday.I hope you have sent a 

supply. I bIame myself for not furnishing you a list instead of 

tel1:i.ng you my wants in scraps. So i.t willl be my fault if any-

thing be left out. 

You have never told me how the Li.lac dress I bot from Bee Co. 

made up & how you were pleased >vi.t:h i.t. Now :i.s the weather for i.t 

& I hope you are enjoyIng it. Hhab di.d you do with the shoes ? 

How are you off in this respect? What provi.sion have you made 

for yourself & the children for wi.nter ? 

Oh .lith what 10ngi.ng eyes I look forward to that season-· 

as it i.s then we hope to return to So.Ca. & I to have a preci.ous 

time w:i.th you all. The weather is very hot here, 

The impression seems to be gai.n:i.ng ground that Grant is 

moving northward & that the campaign here i.s virtualJ!y ended.AIl 

apprehenslons of his mi.n:i.ng schemes are almost entirely di.ssapated. 

The Sharpshooting has diminished & shelli.ng much less frequent. It 

is thought that our Brlgade wiTl not go wlth the rest of the Army 

to No. Va. p but remai.n here until danger to Petersburg i.s passed, 

& then in the early winter return tofo •• Ca. There i.s no telling 

how this will be. The complications at Atlanta & Mobile may change 

every hope Eo disaster there Hl11 cast a heavy shadoH across the 



Trenches, Aug.llth,1864. 

bright prospects which have for so many months been cheering 

our hopes • Here the w:i,se heads all thi.nk that He are pros

perous here & will continue to meet Hith success 

My hope is in God. He will 'Hork out in his own good 

time our deliverance. Praise him for the past & trust hlm for 

the future. He :is our rock & defense, our shield & strong buck

ler. Oh that he would speed:i.ly stretch forth his arm and deliv

er us & restore peace & happiness within our bar'ders & around 

our firesi,des. 

I have heard nothing from Cha.rlie si,nce hls letter • vie 

are looking for him dail;T. 

Jim Ross :i.s quite well & looks better ther; when he arr

ived. I see him every day on my rounds of inspection. 

Tn addition to my lesson in Psalms, I am at present 

reading in James & a chapter in Reve lations, besides occasi.on-, 

a1y in the Gospels. Notice how many & rich rewards in first,2nd, 

and 3rd Rev.are promised to them "ho overcome. Look in the Com

mentary & see "That the meaning of the White Stone i.n Rev.2-17 & 

the }lorning star in 2nd, 28th. 

I must close. God bless thee and all our dear' ones & 

make thee a possessor of aD. the b'lessings promi,sed to them who 

overcome the world & 10ve God- This is the earnest fervent pra.y-, 

er of YOlW devot~d 

Husband. 

v"hat becomes of my letters? You acknmrleu€;e none in 

this lasto 



! 

Ordnance Wagon, August l2th,1864. 

Dear Liz 

I have ceme back to our Ordnance Depot today to make 

out my Inspection Report for 1-Ih1o.h I have no convenience in the 

trenches. I have taken a breathing spel:~ln my "ork to spend a few 

minutes with you. They wl1] be but a few & if my letter is a re

flex of my feelings i.t- ",11 he dull indeed. I am suffering from 

a sick headachs & feel out of sorts t::eneral1y. Very little that 

I eat agrees w:ith me. If I could only share ..rith you the nice veg

etahle dlet you are now enjoylng .rith an occasional glimpse at a 

brolled chicken, I would get well :l.n a few days, but restricted 

as we Il.re to Bacon (Nassau at that) & Biscuit or rathe::- dough, 

I do not expect to feel entirely wel.l until co1d weather with 

:l.ts bracing influences gives fresh strength to my whole system. 

I am not sick enough to :lay up, so do not feel the llUghtest 

uneas1.ness. I am only tel.Iing you my gri.evances hop i ng' that the 

mere telJ1ing w1.1] produce a good effect. But 0 hOyT much better 

it would be to te.ll a1]1 th:l.s by word rather than through th:l.s 

blank medium.I have to take it for granted that the sympathy 

flows, but how di.fferent when it can be seen in the eye & in 

the touch of the hand & g10wing countenance when like electr-' 

ic:i.ty :i.t frolls the very atmosphere & permeates everywhere. 

Every added day of seperation now becomes harder to bear &: 

my heart is ever breathi.ng the wish "Oh that I had w:l.ngs that 

I might :fly': Three long months & nearly a fourth have passed 

since we parted. They have abounded in daily yet hourly instan

ces of the goodness of our Father. Mercy has overshado1,18d me 

here & loving kindness has been poured out upon thee & ours. 

And when perm:1.tted again to meet wi th added merci.es we will 



Ordnance 1,-lagon, Aug.12,1864. 
Contd. 

have much to be thankful f,or. Our debt of Gratitude already 

heavy calls for outpor:i.ngs of love & obedience & praise. 

Everything here 1..s perfectly quiet - both parties on 

the defensive - or if either is taking the offensive it is i.n 

the underground way- which time alone can develop. Grant cer-

tai.nly can accompl:i,sh nothing by his minlng process. \-le are 

prepared for him at every point where it 1.s at aTl llkely that 

he wil] make the attempt. He may succeed i,n springing a mIne at 

some unguarded p01,nt but his work only begins then for t-nless 

he can penetrate our lines by troops through the gap thus made 

he does noth1,ng more than kill or burry alive a few men. His 

last attempt was successful as far as :i,t was a mining operation, 

but the disastrous defeat infl:i.cted upon him In his attempt to 

break our line ought to teach him that any further such effort 

is madness & worse. 

Genl. Early's movements are causing him much uneasi.nesS' 

& as badly as :i,t will look for hi.m to withdraw from his present 

position, I th:ink before mar:y weeks h:i,s army will have moved 

further north. Genl. Lee has reinforced Early and is in a pos:i,tlon 

to continue to do so & wi.ll as the necesS'ity arises. Grant will 

be compelled to send more troops to check the operations of Earlyp 

for as soon as he has fi.nlshed gathering the rich crops of the 

Shenandoah he will assume the ae;ressive. In this way it i,s thought 

that the campaign wll1: be moved to the old battle fields of Va. 



Ordnance ltlagon,Aug. 12, 1864. 
ccntd. 

How disgraceful was the conduct of Anderson in surr-

endering Fort Gaines. It :l.s the blackest deed of the War. He 

must be a traitor. These v:l.lainous acts prolong our struggle. 

Our only hope and trust must be in our God. And in spite of 

all these seeming hinderances, he will yet brlng us out of our 

di.fficu.lt1.es & we w:i.ll yet pralse him. 

I hope you are not havi.ng such hot weather as we are. 

What about peaches? You have never you have never sald that the 

crop had proved a fallure. Have you had none ? I have bot some 

Tomatto for di.nner today- 2$ a quart. My dlnner will consist of 

Tomatto sauce & sliced tomattoes wi.th biscuit. I cant eat the 

bacon. Oh for some Okra soup. 

I hope. that Anna is bett-er. 

No letter from you. I fear I take up too much of your time 

in reading my dally long winilp.d e.ffusions. You have done very well 

lately, but oh you dont know how much good a letter does me. To-· 

day one would have been particularly acceptable. I have laughed 

over Andrew's adventure several t1.mes & pictured to myself the 

f:i.gure he cut before and after the fal:] & the woe-begone expres

si.on of countenance which must have resulted.Tell him not to mind 

it • He will have to be thrown several times before he is a good 

rider. And when peace & good times come we may be a;ble to have a 

nic;: little pony for him & then he can teach Charlie to ride. 

That little man exci.tes my curiosity. I have lost :::nll recollection 

of his face & would not know him in a strange p.lace. You Hill 

have to take him to Columbia & have hi.s picture taken & sent 

to me. 



Ordnance Hagon 
Aug, 12, 1864. Contd. 

Charli.e has not yet returned. 

Ji,m Ross is quite .rell. He never comes to see me, but I 

see him t.rice ac day on my rounds. Remember me to hi.s folk when 

you .rr:i.te 

Love to all. Kisses to the dear little ones & all that 

a fervent heart can ldsh for be yours, 

As ever Yours 

George. 



Good Morni.ng:-

Trenches near Petersburg, 
Aug. l3th,1864. 

Only a pop call. Pleasant th:l.ngs these "Pop Calls" 

when they are not merely to gratify idle curiosity, as in the 

case of' Mrs. Jones who wants to lmow the meanIng of that large 

tray carried to your house in the morning by the Pastry cook 

or the cause of' the unusual number of messengers pull at your 

bell from her windovl across the way, or to gather any bit of 

news which her ldle cravlng mind may need to satisfy or fill 

its emptyness. Or to indulge in gosS'ip or tittle tattle about 

other peoples concerns. These are scourges in social 11fe & 

those who indulge in them are pi.ttyable, scarcely less so 

than your f'ashionable visitor wi.th whom there Is a needs-be 

that thi.s & that visit must be paid. What slavery. How empty 

are they al.ll • But there is a genuineness in the deed vrhen 

done by the true and fai.thf'ul, which i.s free from ostenta

ti.on & fun of' sati.sfactlon. The si.ncere look of' the eye, 

the beami.ng countenance, the Warm presfmre of' the hand & 

the whole manner imparts profound pleasure to all. concerned 

& leaves a perf'ume sweet to be remembered. Cant stay but a 

moment. No news. Nothi.ng particular to say, just dropped in 

to take a look at you & the dear children to see how you were 

all getting al,mg. Could not pass without stopping. Only a few 

wnrds about s\,eet trif'les pass, & the Pop call is over. No not 

over. She has infused a cheerfulness by her hearty good morn-

ing. She has broken in upon the regular routine & perhaps dis-

persed some cloud just about to gather which undisturbed would 

have overshadowed the whole day. She has let in the sunshi.ne of 



Trenches near Petersburg, 
Aug.13th, 1864. Contd. 

the outer wor1d from Hhich perhaps you have been too much 

excluded. In a word she has left you feeli,ng much better 

than you did before'she came & you are glad it was she 

rather than Mrs. Jones who professes to have called be-

cause she loves you so dearly &c &c. I am af!.'llid that I 

am takIng Mrs. Jones! place. My popcalE is becoming very 

prosy. The fact is that I nothing particular to say to 

you this morning - my dearest - except that I would give 

almost anythIng just to see~ow you & the dear children 

were gett:l.ng on & that this constant longIng make me use 

up a sheet of paper every day when really at its common 

cement 1 wonder ho;·r I will (in many cases) fiT!: the first 

page.It :i.s not merely written for writings sake either, as 

you no doubt often susnect & wlth good rea,son, but the day 

seems long unless I spend some portlon of rut in this way, 

hovrever busy I may be , & 1 hate to thlnk at ni.ght that I 

have not taken advantage of opportunities to let you knoH 

that I am quite well or otherwise. And I wi,11 have to grovr 

very old & frigid to be content wi,th II I am well & ho}:-e you 

are tooll
• On the contrary it is pleasant to slt dmm pen In 

hand & run on :l,n an unrestrained way giving utterance to 

whatever is suggested at the moment. How you would be bless-

ed if i,n additIon to this propensity your husband was glfted 

vlith a fertile brain & fancy. I knOH you do not value h1.s pro-

ductlons less for this deficIency, for in yoU!' lovIn!,: heart 

you welcome even these dry leaves & give them a freslmess not 

their own, But I often wish for the glft of compositjon,that 



Trenches near Petersburg, 
Aug .13th,1864 • C ontd. 

whIle I am gratifylng your affecti.on by writlng I might at 

at the same time entertain your mind by pleasing thoughts & 

reflections. Even this much regretted defi.ciency does not 

deter me from indulging my pleasure in this respect. 

A damper has just come over me. The Mall man & no 

letter for me. None Yesterday. The one recd day before yes-

terday reported Anna sick in bed. I have restrai.ned my nat

ural anxi.ety, but felt the utmost confi.dence that I would 

hear from you today. Am I too exacting? 

We have no news from any quarter today. It is sup

posed that Grant is still movi.ng troop~!;fj counteract our 

movements in No. Va. There is a goodly number In our front 

yet and although general:Iy speaking more qui.et prevaIls yet 

once or twice during every day heavy fIring goes on & the air 

i.s filled with the hissing of bulI'ets & the boomi.ng of sheH, 

sure tokens that the enemy has not yet gi.ven up all hope of 

SUCceS6' in thi.s direction. We heard heavy firing early this 

morning on our extreme left, in the direction of Bermuda 

hundreds, whi.ch as yet remai.ns unexplai.ned. Beauregard1s 

Army will be the last to move from here even should the 

scene of strife be changed to No. Va. & from present indi-

cations the enemy will continue to occupy their present lines 

in sufficient force to keep us for many months. I dont think 

that Grant wi.ll abandon his position on our front until com··· 

pelled to do so by urgent necessity. Not that he can gain any-

thing by persisti.ng in his present li.ne of operations, but to 

wi thdraw, vTill' be to admi.t defeat, c£ thi.s he can not afford 



Trenches near Petersburg, 
Aug. 13th, 1864. Contd. 

to do. Lincoln's cause cant stand it. Gold cant stand it, 

& the people in favor of prosecuting the war wont stand 

H. God only knows how the campaign will terminate. Our 

hope is in him & if we trust him faHhfulIy he will bless 

us with success. 

There :1.s bI01·dng today a sweet breeze which re

lieves us to a great extent from the pi.erci.ng rays of the 

sun. 

I took tea wi.th Joe Adger last night. He Ilves well. 

They get boxes from home alternately. We had nlce rolls, Black 

berry jam & Tea. Adger Smyth told me that his eggs were most-· 

ly spoiled by the tri.p of 5 days. You do not say if you sent 

me any. Hi.s were scalded before packing 7 then covered wa:n. 
with the grist, but for all this 2/3 were useless. I hope 

for better things. 1. expect mine on Monday. I1y mouth runs 

water in antici.pation. 

Andrew :1.s quite well & remains wHh hi.s Uncl~ at the 

wagons. 

The blackberry jam was. very nice. Their butter too 

was very sweet. 

1 am obliged to be very careful with my d:l.et. Bacon 

is out of the question. I am saving my rations to exchange for 

mi.lk or fresh meat. Today I expect to dine en a chicken to ccst 

8$ two $ for the tomatoes for sauce. My new boy ls much more 

handy & useful than John. He bakes biscuits very nIcely. 

Do compare 2nd Peter 1:19 last clause with Rev.2nd 

28th ln the Commentary. Look also in the morni.ng's readings 



Trenches near Petersburg, 
Aug l3th,1.864. Contd. 

Psalms 68:13 & verses preceeding. Is the figure "Wings of a 

dove covered with silver & her feathers with yellow gold" 

merely an eastern figurative speech or :i.s there some peculiar 

s:lgnif:i.cance in the expression ? Does it mean that the glad 

t:l.dings from the church shall be borne by a messenger as peace

ful as the dove & adorned by plumage so pUl'ely beaut:l.ful ? I 

would li.ke to hear an exposition of it. I ,,;-as struck by the 

figure. 

The mai.l man is wa:l.ting on me & I must close. I 

could spend an hour more with you my dearest running on with 

my little talk. Tomorrow D.V. I w:l.ll spend mostly wi.th you as 

I will not be able to go to Church. I look certainly for a let

ter to reply to. I wrote to Nother yesterday. They dont write 

me often. Stir them up. 

Love to all. Ki.nd remembrances to Cousi.n Jolm & 

Cousin Nancy & all other dear friends. Kiss the dear ch11-

dren for me • 1-1ay grace & peace & love with the comforting 

assurances of the blessed Spirit be abundantly administered 

to you 

prays your devoted 

Husband. 



Dear L1.z 

Trenches near Petersburg, Va. 
Aug. l~, 1864 

I almost envy you today so great is my longing for a 

quiet sabbath at home where under our own vIne & flg tree we 

might together celebrate the praise due to our God & make men

tion of all his lov:l.ng kindness and mercy. Such a day will be 

a happy one to me & I must yet look forward w:!.th strong hope. 

I bless God however & cannot be suffi.cIently for the Sabbaths 

I have\by h:!.s grace enjoyed under these seentin~.mfB.vorable circum

stances. It is the way by which he has led me, the way by whlch 

he has made me feel my dependence upon him for everythlng.Oh how 

cold our hearts- my heart. It should overflow wlth praise, for 

the Lord hath done monderful things for me. He hath set my foot 

upon a rock. He hath made me feel that though he slay me , yet 

wi.l:l I trust hlm. Often t:!.mes the .ray is dark & I seem to be 

alone without my God, but I cli.ng to the sur~ word of promlse-

II I wi.ll not forsake thee'~ Yet not I but his grace helping me, 

oft times cast down & almost d:!.scouraged at the kno.rledge of the 

sinful heart & corrupt nature st:!.ll rebelling against matchless 

love and mercy. And often my poor efforts to pray seem mocking, 

wandering thoughts, & worldy desires seem uppermost. The confU.ct 

is great. The enemy :!.s legion. The battle never oer, but thanks 

be unto him who giveth us the victory. He encourages us by his 

promises & makes us feel that his grace i.s snff1.c1ent for us. 

Pray earnestly fer me that I may have grace to overcome al:li 

obstacles &: enemies, & that perseverance unto the end may be 

granted me.That nei.ther things present nor things to cone may 

be able to seperate me from the love of God Hhich 18 in Christ 



Trenches near Petersburg, Va. 
Aug o 14,1864. Contd. 

Jesus, but rather that I may heve fellomlhip ... ith the Father, 

MyFather, communion da:i.ly & constan":; ... ith my Sav:i.or & joy in 

the Holy Ghost my comfort. Oh we none of us live nlO~'':' enough 

to God. "D.raw nigh unto me & I ... ill draw nigh unto thee lt What 

a preCi<O:'llS :Invitation. Nigh unto a reconci.led Father, in ... hose 

presence is fulI'ness of joy & at ... hose right hand there are 

pleasures for evermore, ... hose ways are ... ays of pleasantness & 

... hose paths are paths of peace. He sitteth upon the flood, yea 

he sitteth Ki.ng forever. He ... ilI give strength unto h:!.s people. 

He will bless his people with peace. He turneth our mourning 

:i.nto danc:l.ng. He ... il1 gird us ... Uh gladness. His mercy :i s in 

the heavens and his fai thfulness reacheth unto the cloD'].";. 

They that put their trust in him shaH be abundantly s&tis-

fied ... :ith the fulness of his house, & he shalt make them to 

drink of the river of his pl easures. vlith him is the fOlh"1.tain 

of life. In thy light shall ... e see li.ght. In fel10 ... ship vrith 

him there is peace of conscience & joy :in the Holy Ghost, 

gli.mpses of our heavenly home & that hope whi.ch l:!.ghtens the 

burden & shortens the journey. These are some of the re ... ards 

promised :i.n hi.s ... ord-- one jot or tittle of wh:!.ch shall never 

fail. Oh then why do our hearts not soar aloft & delight them-

selves in the Lord. Let us str:ive to look up & enjoy the blessed 

privi1edges which have been bought for us at so costly a price. 

Let us not fall short of enjoying all the promIses. Yes let us 

.181k with him and he ... :i.l1 make our hearts to burn wi.th:i.n us as 

he opineth to us in his 1-lOrd. Let Us treasure those precious words 

wh:i.ch are h:i.s gospel & then learn of him '-[:i.sdom, & knoHledge & 

rIghteousness & truth & so grow :like unto him. Let us seek 
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enjoyment i.n !!!ill! his ordinances & sacraments especialJly :!.n that 

dylng memorial of h:i.s 10ve.There he loves to meet his O!l:ciples. 

Our' priviledges are great. Let us n9t draw down condernnat-ion for 

neglect of such precious provlsions of his love. 

r have been spendi.ng my morning in rereading '..mat I read 

in my daily lessons of the past week. They are full! of prec:!.ous 

promises for us, pure pearls which need only to be strung, prec-

ious jewels which we only need to gather to make cro"ns of rejoicing o 

Such are our comforts 8: sources of joy on the way, but "Hho can tell 

the wonders of that glory which i.s to be revealed when hope becomes 

fruition, when having passed through the dark valley and across 

tha.t dim uncertain stream, our last enemy vanqui.shed, 11e shall 

stand face to face with l'lm who having bought us with his blood, 

si.tteth upon the great white throne. The city of the great King 

with her streets of gold 8: shining hills 8: streams of living waters, 

that glorious throng washed white i.n the blood of the lamb, wi.th 

shining w:i.ngs 8: brighter crowns, mingling wi.th angels 8: archangels 

around the throne and joining in songs of sweetest praise ascrib

ing honor & glory 8: pO"Her & domi.nion unto Him who si.tteth upon the 

throne 8: unto the Lamb forever. ,mo can comprehend the brightness 

of the glory. There is no night there for the COon is the Ught 

there of. No night there for the weary having rested are weary no 

more, but rejoice for ever :tn the presence of the King. No partingso 

No sorro", Ji,o sin.Oh did we dwell nearer to God here , even in thi.s 

life we would have brighter glimpses of the Golden City than 1-1e do. 

The reward .rould appear more sure • Our home seem nearer, & hope 

here gr01-l so bright that 'gloomy doubts would se.ldom rise to dim 
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the prospect '"hich faith reveals. We can obtain bright views of 

the promised land if we but climb to the h:i.l1 tops of privil-

edge which God has revealed for us i.n his promi.ses. Oh for grace 

to press for.rard & upward. Hand in hand let us journey on o!'llp-

ing each other by counsel & prayer, & though the narrow stream 

may at last seperate us, we will reunIted meet in our Father's 

house, & there forever dwell in peace & joy & perfeot love. God 

be merciful to us & bless us & cause his face to shi.ne upon us 

& hear our prayers & answer us -- for Jesus sake. 

The mail has brought me your affecti.onate letter of the 

9th. :r cant understand why my letters are so long on the way & 

so irregular in arr1.ving. I have them mailed regularly by a 

careful hand. Th:1.s one will not be mai.led until tomorrow as I 

began too late to finish it for the man & have been interrupted 

several times. I am glad that you enjoy the readings, & thank you 

St. Moorets private devotions. I have enjoyed the Crumbs, & have 

divided it out as the Psalms for daily reading. 

I am look:i.ng anxiously for the box. gome hope to receive 

it tomorrow. I am so sorry I did not beg you to put i.n some mag

azines or other light read:i.ng. You will have to make up ano:bher 

box soon , as in six '\veeks~f we remain here & my life is spared, 

r will need my wool shirts, OVeNCil>:J.t &c &c o 1 sincerely hope 

that we by that t:i.me may be able to move south, but at pl'esent 

there :is no prospect. I told you yesterd2.Y my bill or fu.re. I 

enjoyed it richly & again today. Let me tell you a disoovery. 

I want you to try it for breakfast. Tomato sauce on toast. I 

accidentaly made the combination yesterday. It is delicious. 
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Let me know how you like it. You have thrown too much mystery 

around that box. I am imagining all sorts of nice thIngs. I hope 

there 1.s some butter & I hope for alJ sorts of other delicacies. 

I hope your next Jetter - which .1 .nll ex-pect tomorpow - may 

reli.eve my mi.nd with regard to Andrew, Charlie, & Bessie. I hope 

it i.s not bilious remi.ttant fever. I th:i.nk you were wise to order 

the salt. John will. find the means to pay for it. By the W2Y, get 

Mr. Brice to endorse in my favor the Bond you have, & send it to 

John. 

You need not worry about the~mife & fork. 

I am much better today & will get qui.te well now. This 

morning was one of the hottest I ever experienced. About 8 AM !l. 

very refreshi.ng shower fell & the clouds have shut out the rays 

of the sun- so that the afternoon is quite pleasant. 

I must again scold you for cutti.ng dmm your letter sheets. 

1. give you full size, write very closely & every day or neal'ly so. 

I have with but for se78]'91 interruptions spent the day with you. 

It has been very pleasant. 

Next Sabbath (if spared) I hope to go to Church. They 

have begun to grant on a very small scale furluughs to enli.sted 

men. One i.n every fifty for duty. No provision made for Officers. 

Sam Di.bble whose mother is very 1.11 will start in a day or hlO, 

he having applied for a furlough. 1 Hill try to send a :letter by 

him to be left at Youngues. 

I have heard nothing from Charli.e'V'Irote to hi.m yester

day, and will let you know as soon as I get his reply. 1 told him 

I thought he should have wri.tten to some of you as you were ve-ry 
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Jim Ross i.s quite well. 

Army ne.JS-- there is none. Grant -I judge .. is mining. 

Ive are counter-mining. 

Love to all. K:i.ss the little ones. I wish 1 could help 

you nurse them. 

God be 'Hith you & cause his face to shi.ne upon you & fi.l1 

you 'H:! th the fulness of h:i.s pre sence. 

As ever-

Your devoted Husband. 



Dear Llz 

Trenches ncar Petersburg, Va. 
Aug 17th, 1864. 

I am sorry that I will not have ti.me to send Sl 

sultable reply tb your good long letter, today as it is not 

far from mail time. You must give me credl.t for the long ones 

I have lately been writing & in this account you ought to re

member that I write closer than you do. But I do not wish to 

talke credit to myself :for an occupatl.on which is now my great-

est pleasure & chief recreation. In it I realise something of 

that communion of spiri.t which as you say approaches spirit -

uali.sm.And i.f I can do no more than make menti. on o:f God I s mercy 

toward me & thus relieve your mi.nd of the anxious cares whi.ch 
in 

would otherwise oppress you I am glad to wri.te even haste as 

" was the case with my letter of yesterday. It is hasty enough 

to excite you. 

I went out to the So.Ca. Hospital after I had gotl;en 

through my work & sure enough there were Charli.e & Ella. 

CharI:! e 1.s looking thi.n & pale & sti.:1.1 suffers from the dis

ease. He did not speak of obtaini.ng a :furlough & I dont think 

he will. He will remai.n for some days at the Hospita1. 1. dont 

consider him fit for the kind of duty we are now doing. Should 

he return here he would certainly be made sick agai.n. The fact 

i.s I dont think his constltution is adapted to thi.s life of 

acti.ve campai.gns. Ella looks remarkably well. They met with 

unbounded hospital:i.ty, of 1>;hich it is rich to hear Ella talk. 

the tri.p has certainly benefitted her & Charlie has no doubt 

been improved. She 1.s doing her best to persuade him to apply 

for a furlough. 

I have been very home sick the last fe,,! days - a 
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regular attack - Hhich as time Hears on Hill I expect become 

chronic. It is a weary time - now going on four months and 

but lUtle prospect of improvement. I endeavor by God's he'lp 

to live from day to day, upon dally supply. How important it 

is for us so to do. Though as believerrs we have put on Chri.st 

for all purposes of pardon & justiflcation, sanctiflcati.on & 

eternal life, yet we should for our comfort. enjoyment, love 

& joy put h:l.m on day by day refreshing our memory by his past 

mercles & blesslngs encouraging our hearts with his precious 

promi.ses & thus be filled wUh the knowledge of hls will :l.n 

all wi.sdom and spiritual lmderstanding, increasing in the 

knowledge of God, strengthened with all m:l.ght according to 

his glori.ous power unto al.l pat:i.ence and long suffering with 

joyfulness. In thi.s Hay alone can He obey that precious com

mand -"Rejoice :i.n the Lord alway" -negl.ect of which dishonors 

him Hho gave :it, robs our own souls of the comfort & joy to 

Hhich He are invi.ted & for which he has formed us. If vie but 

believe ( and Chri.st' s Hord is " Be i.t unto thee according to 

thy fai.thll) that His blOOd has floHed for the remiSSioqof our 

sins & that our justif:i.cation is complete in him before God. 

Then have we a perfect ti.tle to glory :i.n His perfect right-

eousness, to feel assured that He are accepted in the beloved 

& our consciences thus being at perfect peace Hi th God, ,Ie are 

lifted up to that mountain of privilege from Hhence He can 

enjoy continual joy in God, praising him for all th~fJaY by 

which we have been led for all the mercies & blessings by 
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which our path has been strewn, for the precious promises 

which have encouraged us to look up'rJard & press forward, & 

which sti.ll are as beacon lights ahead ionvi ting us to the 

green pastures & stlll waters. Having therefore these 

promises , hOvl careful should we be daily to cleanse our-

selves from all filthiness of the flesh &; spirit, perfec-. 

ting.holiness in the fear of God. Lord teach me daily this 

heavenly art.Our work i.s not finished so long as s1n remains 

in us, and although our dear Redeemer by his one sacrifice 

has removed the gui.lt of sin from us & by hi.s own righteous

ness has removed the condemnation of the law in the si.ght of 

God yet sin still remai.ns i.n us.He knows the natural pride of 

our hearts, that we need a constant sight of our deep deprav

ity to humble us before him & to excite love & gratitude to

ward him for hi.s f:l.nished work & cause us to glory i.n him The 

Lord our Righteousness & though by his grace promi.sed to us 

sin can no longer have domini.on over us yet we must daily seek 

thi.s grace to overcome the power of that indwelli.ng sin whi.ch 

still dwels wi.thin us & hourly seeks to make us dishonor God our 

father & wound our Crucified Redeemer & offend the bless Spirit 

1.ho sanctifies us. Therefore we must be diligent to make our 

calJ!ing & Alection sure , dil:i,.~~.!2t to grow in grace & kno'-r.ledge, 

looking for & hastening unto the comi.ng of the day of God, where-

in wlll be revealed to us a new heaven & neH earth wherein dViell-

eth righteousness, wherefore looking for such things ,Ie must be 

diligent that Vie may be found of him In peace wi.thout spot and 

blamel.ess. 

,['he Mall man cuts me short, & I have not only not tlme 
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to aclmowledge another good long letter from you dated 18th 

but have only ha If read i.t. God reiVard you l'or it & the love 

which prompts it. 

Love to a11 .• In haste 

Yours as ever 

George. 



Trenches, Aug.18th,l864. 

Dear Liz 

Your good long letter arri.ved :i.n t:ime yesterday to 

receive a hasty ment:i.on at the close of my note of yesterday, 

the morning has f1m-111 by so rapidly that I fear I 'tIill only 

have time to send you a few hasty lines,a poor return indeed 

for your last two affectionate letters, but as I knOVI you 

would rather this than nothing, I will cover as much ground 

in the few m:lnutes as possible. 

Fi.rst of all let me say that your reasons for And

rew's continuing at schoal on the scale now maintained for him 

are entirely satisfactory. Only urge upon Anne that he fall 

not into l:i.stless inattentive habits of study. Keep him hard 

at i.t while he is studying, & then g:lve him rest. 

Dont worry about my box, & dont rn:i.nd about the mis

sing knife, fork &c. I wiT] do very well & would not have sent 

for them if a box was not on the way. 

Genl. Hagood has gone to see Charlie & E1181 today. 

We have had a very quiet time since day-light. 

scarce1y any firing. Just now however I hear heavy firing on 

the extreme right some 6 miles away, which sounds like a flght 

in that direction. 

I am I humbly trust my dearest one receiving every 

day clearer views , more enjoyment in God & his word in prayer 

& in meditation. Your little book of Crumbs has been of much 

service to me. It abounds i.n useful wholesome suggestlons, & 

I have daily reason to thank you for' sending it to me. Nany 

of its bri.ef paragraphs are sweet fountains. It is a commen

tary on a sma1] seale.Dont ever forget me at a throne of grace. 
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Pray that I will not gi.ven over to self-righteousness or false 

hopes.I enjoy more & more the morni.ng & evening readi.ng of the 

Psalms. 

I am interruptea, & you must take thls as my letter 

for today. I regret that :l.t is so bri.ef. 

God bleC:s you & fill you with the fullness of his 

grace & truth & perfect you i.n all ri.ghteousness & peace & joy. 

May he ln his abundant mercy soon restore us to each other. 

Love to all. Kisses to the dear ones. Tell!. them 

I pray ahrays for them & hope when God permits me to see them 

once more to find them obedient, loving & meek. 

God's blesslng on you al]. 

Your devoted 

Husband. 



My' dear L:i.z 

Ordnance ltlagon, 
Aug,20th, 1864, 

I heard last ni.ght that the box had arri,ved & I 

came to the rear to examine & rejoice over its contents & 

then to write you a good long 1ett~r of thanks. I enjoyed 

some of ~h6 Grist for breakfast & Annals nice fresh eggs. 

She is a dear little g:i.r,). to send them. I had just got throu

gh a thorough examinati.on.AII came safe & .relJ/but the catsup 

wh:i.ch burst its cork & spread a 1i,ttle over the potatoes. The 

Gi,nger nuts are very nice & everythi.ng very acceptable, 

I was just about to write you when I recd. word that 

.fe 10Jere to move to the right to report to A.P .Hill Hho fought 

the enemy yesterday & gained great advantage over them, cap

turing over 4,000. 

I am just about to start & have only time to write 

these hasty li.nes. I will lose no opportunity to .rrite. 

Trust in God with a firm reli.ance upon his promises, 

& take encouragement from past mercies. 

God blesE' you my dearest earthly treas'J.re: & our dear 

:li.ttJ.e ones & soon reunite us, 

As ever 

Your devoted 

Husband. 
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Dear Liz 

I wrote you a fe"r very hasty i.ncoherent words 

from the Ordnance train supposing that I would not have 

another opportunity before marchi.ng to the right of our 

li.ne to support A.P.Hill who expects to attack the enemy 

thi s P.M. As I have a' leisure moment after returning here 

I must wrlte again. 

I am delighted wi.th my box &; enjoyed hominy &; 

eggs thi.s morni.ng for breakfast &; then went down to examine 

the rest of the contents. The Grist wil:!: be very valuable 

to us. The dried fruit a delicacy, &; the contents of the 

bottles very acceptable. Hy eyes were del:1.ghted at the Ker

cheifs &; collar. The Ginger nuts come in first rate for to

day. The Potatoes are in good order. The Apples are spoiled 

but yet very ni.ce &; the little book of private devotions not 

the .least acceptable. 

An accident happened to my little treasure ·,the 

Crumbs- whi.ch I fear wi.ll deprive me of it. It is very wet. 

I actually mourn over it. It has suggested to me so many com

forting thoughts &; guided me in many doubts which disturbed 

me. Do try to get me another. It is by far the best of its 

kind I have evel' seen - really valuable - yes precious. 

1 suppose my dearest I will have been in battle 

before this reaches you. 1 commit myself to my faithful God 

&; seek the shelter of his .rings &; look to him as my high rock 

&; defense. Let your trust be there also until you hear again 

from me. My duties this time will remove me from the thick of 

the fight, &¥.n this far safer than usual. :r comm:l.t you my dear·, 
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est & the dear ones given to us now as ever to a covenant 

keepi.ng God. 

Do not let my letter excite undue apprehensi.on 

in your mind. I wri.te now in thi.s way & will alHays before 

go:l.ng into battle HrIte In the sa.me Hay that you may feel 

that I go forth not in my own strength but relying upon 

him who is able to save. 

God be wlth you & bless thee and all dear to 

us. 

Love to all. 

Your devoted 

Husband. 



Bettws, y , Coed. 20th June 1869. 

My dear Liz 

My last was in the form o.ft aP-ittle note to Daisy. 

L left the beautiful vale of Llang01.len a few minutes after 

:I,t, and after a short ride reached the beautifully located 

t'Own of Corwen. The l:l,ttle sketch above gives a very fsd.nt 

ldea of :!.ts beauties 8c of course can not give the lovely 

view wh:lch stretches out :I,; the fore·'ground. The to .. 'Il is fam

ous :!.n history for bei.ng the dwelling place of the great 

Welsh cheiftain Owen Glendwyr, the last of the defenders of 

Welsh lndependance • I strolled about enjoying the views In 

the evening twillght, 8c after Sl sound sleep rose again to 

fresh pleasure i,n 100k:!.ng upon the surrounding lillIs. After 

breakfast I started on the outside of an old fashioned coach 

for th:!.s place.That was Thursday. The road at flrst wound 

around the si,des of the moorland hl11s which lay before us -

at one time passing below projecting crags, then over stone 

bridges which spanned picturesque 8c lovely glens,- then sud

denly emerging upon some open space of barren moorland, the 

distant mounta:!.ns rose clearly to v:l,ew, - and again reach:!.ng 

some point higher than the rest, a glorious panorama stretch

ed around the entire horizon - then reaching the flat top of 

these peculiar moorland hills , & ri,ding over a perfectly 

level road in a direct li.ne. a bleak & somber scene alone pre

sents itself. We stopped to change horses at a spot sald to 

have been the scene of the capture of Carachams. In a very 

few moments the scenery changed with incred1ble surprise. 

Reachlng the head-waters of the Commy R:!,ver, the road de

scends into one of the most beautiful valleys I have ever 

beheJd & winds lts way through scenes of ever changing 
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beauty &: majesty. On every side :!.n every direction is pre

sented somethIng to admire &: to charm &: our 

e~xclamations expressed what language could not &: can not. 

These seem to present themselves with such suddenness as 

almost to startle you. The stream wh:l.ch just now has been 

running qu:i.etly along the road side, suddenly rushes w:1.th 

great force and beauty over an abrupt &: craggy descent. 

A sudden turn in the road suddenly brings you face to face 

with views in perfect contrast w:1.th those you have just 

been admiring. To compare great th:1.ngs with smal1,- it ls 

like a KBll.ediscope, ever changing, a1.1 beauty ever chang

ing, not to be compared with one another. 

The Coach halted at 2 P.M. at this little vlllage, 

Bett.ls y Coed, whlch means the hamlet in the wood. I dont dare 

attempt to descr:!.be its beauty. But wi 1.1 tell you someth:l.ng 

which happened to me here (very pleasant) instead of any att

empt at description. For indeed it is impossible fG?!' anyone 

however skilled wlth pen or pencil e:1.ther in poetry or on 

canvas to convey the faintest i.dea of the beauty which 11ea 

profusely In every view. 

I was glad to hear on getting down f'rom the Coach that 

lunch was ready. I therefore at once proceeded thlther to sat

isfy my unreasonable wants. A group of' ladies were seated at 

the table,- a Mother &: three lovely daughters. As soon as I 

looked at the old lady I was satlsfied that I had seen her 

bef'ore, &: began to remember her as Robert Hall's Mother-in

law who had so kindly entertained me i.n Llangollen 8 years 

ago. But not be:1.ng certain &: feeling somewhat abashed by 

the presence of the three elegant ladies, I did not speak. 
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Ai'ter finishing my lUllch, however, I went to my room & 

inqu1red who they were, & was on my way back to make my-

self !mown when I encoUlltered the old lady who came in pursuit 

of me, her youngest daughter being convinced that I was the 

same person she a little girl 8 years ago had seen 1n 

Wales. Was it not strange. I told her I was about to make 

myse1f !mown as I had just learned that she was l"lrs. Holt. 

She feared that I was going on with the Coach & came to 

speak t~ me. She then introduced me to her daughters, & 

upon my asking for suggestions for points of interest in 

the nei.ghborhood, they at once offered to be my guide, & 

1n a few minutes reappeared with skirts well tucked up & 

stouter boots - ready fm- the road. First of all they took 

me through beaut:1,ful lanes from which Here continual1y~eing 

presented charming pictures compelling a pause for admir-' 

ation. These ladles I must tell you visit Wales twice every 
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My dear Liz 

I returned night before last from a pleasant vislt 

to the classic ground of Warwick Castle, Kenilworth, and strat-
:~~ 

ford-on-Avon.1frllJjnot-for I can not-attempt to describe elther of 

these places. Scott, Irving, &: Bulwer have attempted It, but have 

conveyed no real ldea of the beauty of elther. They f:l..re the lmag

ination of all who read them &: create in all as each one of them 

created In me a longi.ng to visit the scenes they describe. I can 

only say that I was delighted with each &: can not say wi.th which. 

of: them I was most pleased. 

-- Warwick cast.le however there ls the peculiar blending of 

modern with anclent. The lnterior is to a great extent modern 

wlth enough of anclent relics to increase the i.nterest. Upon 

walls splendidly adorned by modern carvings &: frescoes are 

hung the weapons &: armor of feudal days. By the side of the 

Earl of today in the court dress of thi.s age i.s hung the port

rait of his ancestor all clad in steel &: surrounded wlth the 

weapons of hls warfare. At the side of a superbly carved buffet

a triumph in wood carvlng- stands el'ect the complete armour of 

the second Earl of 11arwick &: the Marquls of Montrose - in per

fect contrast. The beautifully frescoed ceiling overhangs the 

strangely interwoven oaken floor of midieval ages. In some of the 

appartments however/you lose all trace of antlquityttn the ele

gance of modern dIsplay ln superb furni.ture, beautlful sculptures, 

&: exquis:1.te painting by the great masters. The collectlon of 

paintings are very valuable - many of them by Rubens, Van Dyke, 

Teniers, Murillo, SalvatoI', Roca, Vandervelde,Gu1do, &: a; few 

by Rembrant. The old walls and towers of this monument of feudal 
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days remain intact except here & there to prevent decay a 

little has been done to the masonry, but not to any extent 

& not i.n the least interfering withthe general effect. Look-

ing at 

goal -

It from the outside it looks to be fit only for a great 
\ 

that is if one could divest his mind of the hi.storlc 

associations connected with it. Much however has been done to 

render the interior an elegant modern palace, but throughout 

you can perceive that an effort has been made not to detract 

from the peculiar anti.que effect. I strolled about the grounds 

which Bulwer made so I1lUch of in the ,"Last of the Barons", and 

cHmbed to the top of the tower In which the old astrologer 

watched the heavens & contacted the superstltious. I could not 

subdue some valn regrets, but I assure you I i.n spite of adverse 

circumstances enjoyed the vislt exceedi.ngly, the sensati.ons both 

here & at Kenilworth were peculiar, a sort of local insplration 

llhi.ch I suppose I will navel' forget. Leaving WaJ'wiok tor Ken

ilworth, I IItopped a :few moments at Guy's Cli:ff - :frunous for a 

legend of Guy Warwlck but now more :famous as a lovely spot, the 

residence of a nobleman - Lord Percy - who has added all that 

wealth could supply to a spot in which Nature has un:folded her 

charms with lavish profusion. One writer spea1!:s of :it as the 

abode of pleasure, a place meant for the Muses, - another the 

very seat of pleasantness • Upon three sldes o:f it the River 

Avon :flows or rather meanders through highly cultivated fields, 

& on the fourth wealth has lead her waters into a beauti:ful 

basin in which beautlful swans circle about. The ground is un-

dulating & spreads out on every side the most pleasant prospect. 

From here I rode to Kenilworth & now I run dumb • Its old 

ruined walls of red sand stone , the clusteri.ng Ivy, its delap-
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idated towers, the remains of' once noble windows & gothic 

arched passages - speak in a .language which no tongue how

ever eloquent can utter & which no pen though di,pped in 

poecy itself' can depict. You are struck wi.th the i,mmense 

thIckness of' the wal.ls & the wonder is how even time could 

cause them to decay. There was one litt.le thing which struck 

Ine which I suppose few visitors notice.In on of the towers be!-" 

longing to the portIon of' the building called Lei,cesbars, 

away up to what once was the third f'loor- there remains a 

single raf'ter. Thi,s is the only pIece of wood-work left 

about the buildlng & there i,t hangs between the wallft of 

that tower - soli,tary & alone, the only remnant of its 

compeers whlch supported the f.loor on which Amy Robsart 

walked. I could not but gaze at it. The picture which heads 

my sheet represents the only perf'ect door remainlng. You wi,ll 

see It also in Andrew's leading to the Banquet Hall. 

From this peculiar.1y interesting classic ground , I 

went to v1.s:1.t the old Abbey of Stonele:1.gh, now the posses

ion of Lord Lei,gh. Thence back to Leamington, a beautlf'ul 

town. Thence to stratf'ord-on-Avon. wh:1.ch must be vislted 

to be appreciated. 


